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SN AKES ANYONE? B E L L  T E LLS  STORY TH EY  STH .L WORK H AVE A H EA RT
Dolton Corr spends his spore time 
tropping deodly rottlers—Poge'7-A.

Moybe the Indiens wiped out o west- / 
bound fomily neor Pecot-Poge 1-D.

The Experiment Stotion moy be clos
ing, but work goes on-Poge 1-D.

Your Neighbors will be osking your 
help todoy in Heort Fund-Poge 10-A.
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Tourists Pour 
In For Madness 
Of Mardi Gras

IlNt-.* - ìt-3

INCIDENCE WIDESPREAD

NEW ORLEANS, La (AP) -  
The final weekend of Carnival 
gnpped New Orleans Saturday 
with thousands of tourists pour
ing in to Join the madness of 
Mardl Gms

Flu Bug Is Hitting 
California Hardest

S , TH* A in a in «  e rm
From Alaska to 

flu bug has sent

I But health officials in Nevada 
Florida thejsn^ uie nu bug apparently 
its victims

Mardi Gras, which turn, mid- ^ r r u S k ^ i  T h k l^ th  f e r ’l^ P * 
town New Orleans into a fantas headache and sore throat and spread to the cities of
^  day-long mask and costume Californians are the most’ seri-
ball, comes up Tuesday.

KREWE OF IRIS 
The all-wonun Rrewe of Iris 

riduig parade fkiats that 
kM  ui the sm, rumi 
through Saturday's midtown

ously afflicted.
In Los Angeles, where the vl 

Hur'™* is the A type — Asian flu, _ . 
i!fM|to6.0l l  students and 1.661 teach-T®*** 

' missed school Friday, ab^

Reno and Las Vegas. 
Hospital beds were reported 

full In both cities, and some 
schools were closed in the Lake

CTOod.s under a bnlliant blue!^*®^**"’ reached *  P "  ‘****1 H e O r i l i a S  C o l l c d
aky — a welcome change after;*® ^1 ■ ■ 1days of ram or ihreatenmgi*®** ^̂ *7 A  WltcH Hufltthe epidemic wont reach its ^  vvin.ii iiuiii

Toun-sts Included President 
Johnson's oldest daughter. Lyn
da Bird, spotted in the French 
<)naner'B exhuberant night club 
Mction Friday night, accom
panied bv actor George Hamil
ton and Secret Servic« guards 

Miss Johnson passed unno
ticed through reveWs on Bour
bon Street but ducked Into a 
limousine after a young woman 
coafrnnted the actor and 
shrieked

epidemic 
peak until midweek.

U AFFECTED 
Twenty-four of the state’s ■

counties have been attoci __ _
and Dr PhUlp K. Coodlt, chtof|||Mr1ng.s 
of the Bureau of Comnumkabto 
Disease! of the .State Health 
Department, estimated that 
four nulltoo Californians will be 
stricken.

Many achools la the Los An- 
ertea, San Francisco. Oakland. 
SacraiBoato and Fresno areas

“Why, yoe're George Ramil- ^  be closed Monday in hopes
duit the day off and the hoUday 
Tuesday for Washingtoe'i birth
day win slow the epidemic’s 
spread

In Anchora Alaska, an to-
1

high absent eeism in two
schools, and the epidemiology 
section of the Arctic Health Re

•4

>
DALLAS (AP) -  Rep Earle 

CaheO. D-Tex. Mid Saturday 
the Senate Viet Nam policy 

in Washington are a 
‘wllcb-hunt” and a disservice 

to the natin.
The Dallas representativt said 

Sen WUliam Fulbright. D-Ark., 
chairman of the Seeate Farslp  
Relations Committers is on me 
wrong fide of every Rsue."

Suit For Stroller

Bobby Urges 
Less Power.

Reds

This is spore saM aod extravehlmlar egetfNueet ptoeaed 
far aae by astreeant David R. SeeU to his "waft to 
apace’’ dartog Gcalnl 6 MgM stoled next uMath. BeliwC 
Is cqnlpped with gaW-plaled vlaar to sbleld astraaaet's face 
trea nnfBlered sau nyt. Other cgnftMrat eeastols of Me 
aappart packs warn aa chest and hack. Scott wft ke ae- 
eured to spacecraft ky 7i-faa( lelker Uae. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

ton
Police looked forward to tke 

capers of Fat Tuesday — the 
E i^ sh  translation of Matdi 
Gna — with unease.

MII.I.ION PF.OPI.E 
About a rnfflion persons ware 

on hand in midlown New Or
leans for Mardl Gras last year 
— parked mto the relatively,
BmJu area of the parades and search ( enter Is workmg to iso-̂  
the (Juarier Sometimes acat-jl*** '"I™*, 
tered violence erupts in Florida. Georgia. Maine.

Hea\7 iron barricades now im ^  I s l a n d  and Massa- 
fOrm a fence atone the narrow other persons are sirf-
French Quarter parade nwte>if,,r„,u from a B type virus, to» 
In MCI tons where osTrftowing|,nf,i<̂ ious than Asian flu. but 
spectators made progress diffl ¡jn,t „  discomforting to the per̂  
cult la.st \ w  ôo in bed

Police towers, raised wooden MtNY SIfX
platforms, haw been placed at I Prosidence. RT. more 
strategic points so r a d i o - j S  per cent of the studenuj 

OfiKT  ̂ — --------- . . .

CUT^BACK CONTRIBUTIONS

Labor Officials Threaten 
'War  ̂Over Minimum Wage

MIAMI BEACH, Fla (AP) —ifede-ation, which has tong de-iis a major split In the Johnson 
AFL-CIO offleiato said Saturday inanded a 12 minimum wage.'administrattoo over the amount 
their political gnenrilla aaualtsiwiU settle fur no less than $1 Pi|of the proposed rntniimim wage

‘ ■ Incraast and that “we don’t

Symington 
Protests Air 
Target Limits

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Robgrf F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., 
urged Pre.sldent Johnson Satur
day to invite Viet Nam nefp>tia- 
tkins on the ba.sis o( acceptlnK 
some Communists ia a coalition 
Saigon government 

Calling for limited use of U S 
military power, Kennedy Mid 
any effort to destroy the “objec
tives and forces" of North Viet 
Nam probably would result in 
missive Chinese tnternvention 
in the war.

RESERVATIONS 
Kennedy expressed some rea- 

-rvaUoiia about the course John- 
.on Is pursuing. He Mid, forj 
'xample. that he has such ran-' 
ervattons about the resumption 
,of the bombing of North Viet I 
Nam becanae he Is unsure of Its ; 
Umltattoni and objectives.

Kennedy, who Is not a mem
ber of the Senate Forelgq IMa- 
tions Committee and thus did 
not share la its televtsed bear
ing made his views kauwa at a 
news conference.

The committee wound up Its 
pubtir sessions FTidsy with aa 
lavitattoa from Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk to CongreM to 
\’ote on Viet Nam policy “If 
there Is any doubt" about n.

MAJOR room
The major focus of the poUcy 

dispute shifts to the Senate floor 
Monday In ronsideraU(>n of a 
MM>lUtoo

AUSSIES TO HELP MORE

HHH Warns Against 
Retreating Before Reds

CANBERRA, Au-stralla (AP)-"The first time 
you retreat" before Communist aggression, Vice 
President Hubert H Humphrey declared Saturday, 
"the first time you fold up your tents, on that day 
no one will ever believe in free men again ’’

.Speaking at a luncheon at which Prime Min
ister Harold Holt of Australia was host, the I’ S. 
traveling vice president also declared that he felt 
every antl-Communlst nation should he represented 
In Viet Nam, even by as small a presence as a 
sinffle doctor If there Is such a symbolic presence 
showing imity. he added, "the Communist Jugger
naut will be halted *’

During the day. Holt announced the Australian 
government Is “actively’’ considering Increaiung 
the number of Its troops in Viet Nam He made 
the statement at a Joint news conference with 
Humphrey after the vice president met hu first 
hostile recepttou In a 21.0l6-mUe Journey that has 
taken Mm to six countrtos. He moves on to New 
Zealand Sunday.

Holt Mid the matter of more Australian troops 
for the Viet Nam war Is "actively under coo- 
sideratton." but that no conchistons have been 
reached yet.

"We have been coasiderlag for some time what 
more Australia can do In Viet Nam." Holt said 
"We hope to announce soon what Aastralia can 
do to supplement our present farces In South Viet 
Nam."

on thè Johnson administrattoninow, II 60 next year and tl 7S in 
will esraUte Into "a major INI. they m M 
war" unless Johnson backs la-| Aad even if Johnson does sup- 
bar's mkdimim wage denunds port labor, poHtical strategists 
in Congress. 'of the AFIX'IO predict s hrul«-

AFL-CIO:ing ftght In Congress over mini_  _  ̂  ̂ Sources clone to AFL-Clo:ing right m t ongress
etpdppeq ofiKers can oversee upper grades are sick. *®<l|prf>sldent George Meany said nmon wage and one 
the crowd Worcester. Mass, schools snd|>.y,^ j, to be a nujorlcompaisatioa Mils

A police effort to prohibit reported a 15 per cent jf Johnson goes along with

nptoyment 
tnat will

industries reported a 15 per cent 
ties. gUsses or beer cans - > , t e  of absenteeism 
with all beverages to be rairied
to paper cups — was sidelined Additionally, Dr John E 
by the City Council

P R O iT -S S IO N S

Mc-

war" if Johnson goes along 
the proposal of his Council 
Economic Advisers to

make the recent union shop bat- 
of'Ue pale by comparison 
at I Senate Republican iMder

rroan chief epidemiologist for the present $125 mtalmum Everett M Dtrtsen successfully rroan, cnier epnemioioK ------^ ----------- ^  .wu ,j,e union shop bUI He

Ibday Inspectton la Viet Nam 
made public Saturday night aft
er numerous detettoas by Penta
gon censors.

NOT WORTH IT 
> The senator Indicated his be- 

sill ^ itof tt is not worth while risking
authortatton bin. IsklDed U S pitots and their

A protoM against what be|(-ostly warplanes on North Viet- 
‘aliriost imbelinable t a r - t a r g e t s  limited tocalled

ftcUvn "because of enemv de
fenses. enemy reouperatMlity 
aad. primarily, target resirto- 
ttons.

"For true effectiveness, we 
mast have current target re- 
strict tons elimtiMted ’’

Kennedy Mid of the Viet Cong 
and Its ^liticai arm the Na

get restrictions" for U S. pitots|(^|^ roads and suppiv trails tional Liberation Front 
DomMag North Viet Nam came'
Saturday 
Symington.

Stuart

know which side Johnson Is 
going to come down on."

The labor spokesman Mid 
White House economists want to 
apply to the minimum urage 
guidelines that mv wage hikes
above 2 2 per cent a year are r... -------- ----------
InfUtlonarv. Nam battle centers by the Mis-censors) must fly the

‘ We are not dealing with sourl senator u r ^  that U.S watch the weather, avoid thej® re^P«»*
arithmetic, ure’re deaUi  ̂ with pitots be permitted to Wast,S.AMS and AA. flgfn If neces-|®“'*y-

from Sen.
-Mo

Symington wrote:
"A pitot flying an Fits single-

An inspection report on Viet engine Jet (words deleted by;

"There are Ihree things you 
can do with such groups kill or 
repress them, turn thip country

Ithe (’Ksiriga Department of Pub-
Four grand processions hy lic Health. Mid " “ " 7 ^

rarnival krewes sail through ¡areas may be suffering from to
the crtTwds Sunday, with krew- nuenza. but 
men throwing beads, toys and|have been anslyred to Uw la^ 
metal "doubloons" Inlo the for-¡oratory, they cannot be offlcial- 
est of outstretched hands ly listed as flu

It’s considered lucky to catch j ^ ¡5 puhbe Health Service 
a Carnlvsl geegiw. There haw increase In pneu-
been brisk nslflghts m-er deaths In the
pomession of a worthless but England and South Allan- 
coveted doubloon which falls to hut cautioned that

other

the sidewalk 
rarnival and Its oneday cli

max. Mardl Gras. Is the cHy’s 
annual binge before Ash 
Wednesday and the 40 days of 
I>ent 11 Is a tradition that goes 
back to the earlv days of the 
city, when It was ruled by 
France

these deaths "do not parallel 
the evident prevalence of in- 
fluenra In some parts of the 
country ’’

The health service expressed 
doubt that the flu epidemic 
wnuM reach national propor 
ttons

wage to no more than 11.46 this
year and tl 60 In lf76 

The ll-mlllioo-member labor

Reviewing The

Spring Week
With Joe Pickle

It was one of those weeks 
wItiKTUt any block-bostm but 
with plenty going on. There was 
a tooch of spring in the air, and 
the political bushes were bud
ding. too. Rrp Omar Burleson, 
congressmar. from the 17th dis
trict into which Howard will go 
next year, spent Monday and

Crt of Tuetolay here g e ^ g  
Iter acgoalated TIM Demo

crats made assessments on can
didates touning 64.6I7 to 01̂  
ate their primary and promised 
enough help to expedite count
ing

ft ft •
Something of sn era pa.ssed 

when the last two of the Texa' 
& Pacific Railway -pool offU 
cars cams off the remaining pas 
senger runa. Big Mghwray vant<

ber when we ased lo nish down 
to thè iraln to post a late letta- 
or hand It up to thè rail posUI 
clerk Just in thè nick of lime?

Door Opens, 
Tot Killed
A stx-months-old boy was ac 

cideMally killed near Tairan 
Friday at 2:30 pm. when the

to," the AFL-CK) offlcal‘ such military

now smells blood.’’ Mid a topj leaders of the labor federa 
federation political expert, and tioti count Secretary of I.abor 
may flllbusta wage and jobless 
pay togtslatton also 

tetherWhether Johnson fights and 
wins f a  labor on those two bills 
this year may determine wheth- 
er organized labor — chief 
Democratic supporter in the 
1164 elections — takes a politi
cal walk in the 1968 presidential 
campaign, the sources said.

Unton teaders at their mid
winter meetings here already 
are threatening to cut back 

five-year-old girl holding him! money contributions to some 
fefl out of a car, which was| Democrats In this year’s 
(Nicking up. and both were ninlconpesslonal elections. This 
OVH-. jcouid.cost Johnson .substantial

Thomas VaDes, Infant son of tos.ses In the big edge the Demo-
Mr. and Mrs Giro Valles, Tar- 
Mn. died instantly.

The accident happened, Stan
ton officials Mid, when Mrs 
Valles was backing the family 
car out of the Valles drive
way, four miles west of Tar- 
an . Rosemary Rioa, S, sister- 
in-law of Mrs. Valles, was to 
tba back seat bolding young 
Thomas. Both fell from the car 
when a door accidentally 
opened, and were overrun 

Roeemary was taken to How- 
vd (tountv Hcnpital FooDdatton 
by Mrs VaDes, where she wu 
reported to good condition Sat- 
unlay night.

'Thomas was born Aug IS. 
1965. In Big Spring 

Services wlD be Monday at 
16 a m. In Sacred Heart Catb-

crats now hold In Congress 
AFl.-riO officials said there

targets < 
s. docks

as power
plaaU. oil stores, docks, etc 

“Air operations agato*t North 
VM Nam have been largely 

W Willard W irti on their side in ineffective.’’ Symington. a 
the administration to fighting former secreUry of the Air

M17 and place Ms bombs on<
tartK.

"But to addition, he has to 
observe a mountain of rules as 
to what be can and cannot do " 

He said the effort to cut ene
over the minimum wage. Force. Mid in hto account of atmy supply lines had been inef-

The last is at the heart of the 
jto for a negotiated settle

ment It Is not the easy way or 
the sure way: nor can the man
ner or the degree of participa
tion now be described with any 
precision

Mexican Claimants Lose
GilrOy Estate

(SC) — nieces and nephews are inter-1 probably before a Jury. The Gll-|the date of his marriage, and
----- — ' ' ---------ttto'«

appeal, jing for any informatton
ive .sent to Mexican authoritlí ask-

about

Maxwell Barr did himself and 
Howard County proud with his 
showing a ureek ago at Ssn An
tonio. He had the grand cham
pion of the Junior dlvisioo. but ___  _  _
the open cUss winners crowds [¿¡jc" dnirëh. wlüt Ëèv. Jamas
it out in the final go around 
Neverthetoss, that’s a mighty 
high honor• ■ •

After a dtomal start In uiiidi 
they dropped three opening 
iames, the Big Spring Steers 
ame Iwck strong and finiabed 

îrd to District 2-4A They 
I. It by nipping San Angelo to 

he final nm e Durtoc the last

Marines Drop 
Into Battle
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — Helicopters poured 
thouMnds of U S. Marines into 
battle Saturday against the Vtot 
Cong In the Phooc Valley. 350 
miles norUiMSt of Saigon Strik

Several witnesses for the Wal-

COLORADO CITY
Round 1 in the court battle be l e ^  to the estate

the Wallace-Fjvin and. In September, 1165. Mrs “GU- 
"Gllroy’’ claimants for the es-!™J ’ ®*̂  ****" **® Carlos entered

« X  SK”U
Saturday in a victory for the b«-, 1615 »*«"«> ^  »®s- ^  «"7 ' . i ,
Wallace-Ervto cUn. as Mitchell BEGAN TUESDAY l^ to n , ’ not Ms. u fi
County Judge Elmer Martin de-i «pbe hearing began Tuesdavl The tetter was aDegedly writ- 
nied the petition of Mrs. Marla morning and ended at 12:36 p.ni ten for GUroy aboot Aug. 3, ^
Ana Cabrera Perez "Gilroy" and Saturday. If appealed, the case 1964. setting out the names TWAPii j

roy attorney, Del Barber, n- 
I immediate notice of appeal 

Herbert Mearae. 44. pie8l-|t**^
'the case She claimed shê *ft®t tJ*® First State Bank of , , , . , .

i'-Uroy. ^Sj5" 7 „d her,I>oratoe. tettified claimanu testtfled

Perez "Gilroy” had Mid 
making their home

game. Daring 
1(1« T O  WEEK, C  i  1 . »AJ

tog through light sniper flre.Iin five West Texas banks. 1.6W 
they hunted the enemy's hardlacres of farm and pasture land 

“ in Mitchell and Nolan counties.
and several Cotorado Ctty town 
lots.

Mrs. Travis Branch. Loralne, 
was appointed administrator of 
the estate .shortly after Gilroy’s

core 1st Regiment 
UJS. Navy fighter-bombers 

flew In support of the Marines. 
They streamed to from the car
rier Valley Forge to the South 
(liina Sea.

Delaney, pestor, offldaUng 
Burial win be to Big Spring 
City Cemetery, under dlrectten

Nalliy-PIdtft Funeral Home u.S. B52 Jets carried the war 
Surviv«!  todnde the parente; to the Viet Cong on the other 

t k e petenial grandfather, side of the country. They at- 
lltomas VaDes. Stanton; the tacked points only two mUes 
paternal grandmother, M r s .  from the Cambodian frontier - 
Eva Sosa, Big Spring; and the with a one-two punch and a new of Tecumseh, Okla., flW m
maternal gram^renta, Mr. and fusing device intended to tel recognition of hetrwtp
Mrs. MarriHim OUvaiis, VMl-.bombs bore deep Into e«my ther, Richard Ervte. was Gfr

Itaooels befora they explode. . lioy*6 iutf iiroUMr. b  all. U

dMill. Mrs. Branch is the daujA 
ter of "90 John" Wallace, GU- 
roy’i  half brother.

In June. 1966, Corrie Ervin, 
of Tecumseh,

her son Carlos to be recognized, be tried to s district court,iMs Mexk-ah wife and son and 
to be rightful heirs to the Gil
roy estate, estimated to be to 
the neighborhood of $250,600 

BIG ESTATE
Gilroy, a 90-year-oM rancher, 

died to Temple Oct. 5, 1904 
leaving at least 109.115 to cash

It's All Due To George
Tuesday is George Washington's birth- 

doy, ond this year it's being obsenred by 
locol merchants os o double-barreled offair—  
two doys of speciol merchondise volues thot 
will oppeol to the thriftiness in everyone. 
Note the odvertising in today's Herald, take 
odvontoge of the offerings listed, arid re
member thot George storted it oil.

TRAP LINE
L. J . Taylor. 02, Cokrado Ctty 

merchant, testified that he and 
his brother had a trap line on the 
Gilroy farm to the fkD and win
ter of 1914 and 191$, and that 
each faD they would show 
GOroy where the traps were.

"He wouldn’t let us put out the 
traps without Mni,” Taylor Mid.

M. A. Duns boo, Loralne. testi
fied Gilroy had toM Mm that he 
had worked as a cook in "the 
mines" in Mexico in 1106. 1667 
and 1106. hut Mid he had seen 
Gilroy in the Spring of 1115, 
when Gilroy had stoppH to help 
Dunahoo and his father repair 
a “puncture" im a 1014 Maxwell. 
Previously, Mrs. GUroy Mid 
that she and Gilroy had married 
Jan. t, 1015 and tMt a son was 
born to them Dec. 23. IflS. She 
toM the court that Glhoy had

^  her tai 1916.
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Front In Use UP TO  800 M A Y COM PETEKrueger Awaits

Next Murder Trial ¡(Hĉ pLmnsil Spellers Are Sharpening Skills
BRENHAM, Tex. (AP)—Paulleoe, 40, a retired Navy man 

Eric Krueger, 18, left Friday for who was attending a technical 
his San Clemente, Caiif., home, school, 
almost a typical teenager until The three men were killed by 
he next goes on trial for his gunfire while they were flshii 
li^ ui a lagoon near Corpus Chris

Krueger, charged in the slay-1 ^  ,*!?*
ing of three Corpus Christ! fish- 
ermen, remained free on
000 bond after Dist Judge l,es-i*̂ ®®̂ ’ arrested- -  ......  *  in Kerrville because he waslie D. Williams abruptly ended

By OVID A. MARTIN 
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 

farmers lead those of all other 
states in the use of government 
price suppwl crop loans, an 
Agriculture Department report 
shows.

Farmers in Texas got 841& 
minion in such loans for the 
year ending July 1, IMS. the re
port shows. The total of loans 
made all farmers in the country 
was $2.135,000.000 

These loans help bolster farm

Sices by providing an outlet 
r crops other than the regular 

commodity markets.
Mississippi farmers were sec-

carrying a gun, told officers of
the murder indictments. ,, „Tire Police sent a helicopter to 

Judge Williams took the ac- the area Angles described and 
tkm immediately after the noon the bodies were discovered, 
recess Friday, fifth day of Jury i Krueger was arrested a week 
selecUon. He announced that he Uler by Mexican police on a 
thought It impossible to get a ranch 145 miles south of El 
jury here and ended the pro- Pa.so He was turned over to '*̂ *‘*‘ I®**“  million
ceedings Texas authorities and r e t u r n e d l e a d i n g  stales included:

Krueger was on trial for the to Corpus Christi. North Carolina $210 million, Ar-
sTaying of John David Fox. 38.' A Kleberg County grand juryl*“ ®*«* >*20 million. Iowa $118 
a truck parts manager at a;indicted Krueger on one indict-!'"^*®"- 1*17 million.
Corpus Christi firm. The youth ment for each of the slayings !‘’'i®fU* Dakota |M million, Ne-
is also charged in the slayings Angles was declared a juvenile I ^  million. Kentucky
of two other Corpus Christi men.ldelineuent and placed in thei^  million. Alabama $59 million 

. 51, a diesel truck'Gatesvllle School for Boys, a *®** Kansas $52 million.Noel D, Little 
mechanic, and Van Dave Car- reformatory.

Surety Life
MEETS CHALLENGE; 

GROWS
22 Times 1950 Size
Sorrrr life  Jnourancr Company, Coundeci in 19!$6, 

has experienced tremendous growth since 1950. The 
company has pioneered in new iniurancc programs 
that have met with great acceptance and are reflected 
ID the company's present ttandng. The scope of oper- 
atioew has been expanded from a handful of western 
stales to national coverage and to .Americans Uving in 
many otber oouoliia of the world.

I wi ur i c a la $18,790,730
13

IMS
$$91,797,164

49

This growth has been powlhie becanae of overaH 
dedication to policyowners and investors; because 
the integrity of oar sales representatives and because 
of the lovidiy and diligence of our home office cmplovees.

Many of our successful sales representatives are 
able to offer Life Insurance and. or Mutual Funds in 
financial planning.

aw AND MAS.

SwWy 14» truurqwca C e « l 
1935 Sow* Mow Straw 
SohUkoOrr, ÜMii MHS

The loans made that year by 
Icommodities included: Com
I$227 million, cotton $l.tC1.000.- 
000, peanuts $48 million, tobac
co $ ^  million, wheat $261 mil
lion, and othm — including 
soybeans, sorghum gram, bar
ley. rice, dry beans, ilaxseed 
and oaLs—$272 million.

The report showed that the 
department had made prire sup
port loans to farmers lutalmg 
$44.24«.MI.000 since ihr first 
loans, in the mld-1930.<i Cotton 
loans for this penod led with 
a total of $13 5 Ullkm, followed 
by com at $R 2 billion, wheat 
,$1I 9 billion, tobacco $2 7 billion, 
soybeans $1.7 billion, .sorghum

Cia $2.1 bUUon. rice $557 nul- 
, potatoes $11$ million; pea

nuts $182 million, barley $774 
million, dry beans $364 million, 
oats 1̂00 millkm, flaxw*d $134 
mlllioo and seeds $43 miiUnn

Rejects Bid To 
Reduce Force
DETROIT (AP) — American 

Motors Carp has rejected a 
I'nitcd Auto Workers Union re- 
qiieal to rerluc« Its work force 
rather than cloae down all as
sembly plants from Feb 21' 
thrangli March 7

The Auto Workers asked 
American Motors Friday to cut 
its wtirk force "to a reallstk 
number” rather than execute a 
near complete shutdown of auto 
prodoetkm

The union proposed the reduc- 
tioa nt a meeting with nonage-' 
ment as a means of operating 
Its plants on a continuing basis

We are fulfUling the con
tract.” said George E Gulen 
Jr., American Motors vice pres-

By 8AM BLACUUKN 
Appnmntly aaost of tlw young 

stem In thn schools who have 
hopes of wtnalng thsir school 
chainploashlps, and perhaps the 
Howard County Speuiag Bee ti
tle, are already cramming (or 
the contests ahead.

The demand for the official 
spelling book used in the spell 
ing beM St all levels has 
dropped off. Apparently there 

between $00 andare etween 844 boys 
and glris in the several schools 
who nave checked out books and 
presumably plan to try their 
hand as spellers.

Most recent school to get Into 
the bee officially is Midway. 
This school is a part of the Coa
homa Independent School Dis
trict Inst year had a school 
champion in the Howard Coun
ty SpelUBg Bee.

Melvin McFnll, principal of 
the school, said that about a 
dozen of his youngsters have 
said they want to try for the 
county spelling titla. He said that 
other spellers In his school are 
to compete In the Interscholas- 
tk League spelling competition, 
which will prevent them from 
taking part in the Herald-spon
sored county spelling bee April

One such speller, who will not 
be back this year for Midway, 
Is Lynn Ashley. He was Mid 
way’s IM5 spelling champion 
and showed up well in the How
ard County bee. This year he is 
trying his lot in the Interscbo- 
lastlc matches.

FIELD OPEN
This leaves the field open to

another good Midway spellar— 
young Ronny P t^ , 11, who was 
Midway’s altanuts last year.

“I am going to try hard to win 
the achod tltta this year,” anid 
Bony, who is already nt work 
on the official word ik . Bonny 
is a fifth grado* nt Midway and 
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Pope, Sand Springs.

McFall said that he la not 
certain Just how many win try 
their hand, bat that it -looked 
like a dozen or more boys and 
girts at Midway wUi be after 
the same honor Ronny seeks.

Here in Big Spring, all of the 
elementary schooto, with the ex
ception of Kentwood, are appar
ently wortilag away on elimi
nation contests to determine 
their school champions.

The competition begins with 
classroom spelling bees as a 
general rule. Classroom cham 
pions wUl then try for tbe school 
Utle.

The best speller in each school 
will be ellj^le to try for the 
county title at The Herald’s 
fourth annual Howard County 
Spelling Bee in tbe Howard 
County Junior College Auditor! 
urn.

FREE TRIP
Winner of tbe county champi- 

onship gets a free trip to Luh-

R«dt Launch 109th
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

Unton lanndMd the 109th Cos
mos satellite in its unmanned 
satellite series today to continue 
studlea of outer m e«, the So
viet news agency rasa reported.

bock to match his spelllag ddU 
against tbe county champions 
d  23 West Texas counties. If 
he wins nt Lubbock, he will get 
n free trip to Washington in 
Juan and n dunce to try for the 
aitioanl championship.

Donald Hickson, a Runnels 
Junior High School speDer, won 
the rt îonnl match last year and 
nude the trip to Washington.
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Are you one 

of those
who thinks yon eanl p t  

finost quality contact 
Icntts propartjf fitted for 

Just $70?
/f you ara . . .  you are 
wrongl Contact lensas 
from TSO are unexcelled 
In quality, even though 
they cost only $7 0 , com
p le te  w ith exam ination 
and fittings.
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W ILL TRY HIS LUCK AGAIN 
Rennie Pope, leaf peer's oHernete from Midway School

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Airport Gets Focelifting, 
Students Get Licenses
By JERRY MONSON 

Big .Spring Aircraft furnished 
the p a i n t ,  TTA employes 
grabM sexTrel paint brushes 
and Howard roaaty Airport got 
a fresh coat of paint this week 
Both Big .Sprmg Aircraft and

I went through a breakfast " sometime soon at thel

WiOtevt »bSjaOi I wwvid Rk« iwlvrwotivw mkmmt A* 0Mr- 
a l L4« Iw nr— r i  m d J m  * •  p e s w U i *  «I » I v e i

m oi m mmWm Q  ea e iWW» fnian»o»i*v

Ideal for industrial relations 
GuBpo said tbe union’s

TTA offices 
face-Uftiag'

* * * I Flirty clonr « fci and aprtag-̂
He now has the diitlnctionj,u* temperatures brought out! 

of being the lecond iroungwt .  good crowd at the airport thU
pIlM In Big Spring and was nO week. Howard Loyd 
smiles after leceMiif his prt-jl* out-of-tasraers naslag up andj

paaalng tiñer it was tuniMl down because'vate license Thursday afternoon • ¿ * * ^ * J ^  
company beUeves keeping ajfrom Howard Loyd of Big •‘H»®«

ployet and the company ” i®“  Taylor Smith, studant at
Earlier thts year. American Howard County Jnalor CoOegc.

Motors shut down Its auto plants who has been flytag for three

reported! 
ig up and! 

through atfl

at Kenosha and Mihra Ace. WIs

BETTER DIAMOND DUALITY 
. . .  GREATER DOLLAR VALUE

pwars First perso« to cougratn- 
jlate him was Don Loyd of Big 
Spring Aircraft, who. at 17. is
the \oungest pilot la Big Spring Only members np hi tha Oaaa- 

iTaykir was a student of Pat na of Big Spring Flying CMb 
Petosky't weft John Staatay and Bob

* • • Brock, who
Guest speaker at the Monday

Pat Petoaky of Big Spring| 
Alrcraft fiaa a new studant treln-jl 
Mg M thè CherolBM. Jndy Di 
ton Pat flew Mr. and Mn. D 
E  Bam te MonnlUM M thal 
Cherehse IM of Howard Countyl 
Flytag CMb thM week.

night meeting of the Big Spring 
Flying Chib was Comit Ea- 
wards, who explained the Con
federate Air Force program and ihad quit« a few memben

r
m n  mp m un

Sprinc PlyMt 
Staaky and

I both toon crone 
James Merrick 

A Porter.

Howard County Flying ClubI 
id quiio a few momben np| 

asked for suggestKms for im-lthis weak, among them Reithl 
iprovement at Howard Coantyjswlm. Buddy Hatch. Joe Dawes! 
Airport as a represenUUve ofiand EDls dW  M tho Cbcrokoel 
the Federal Aviation Oommln- IM. and BlDy MnssMglO. Mrs | 
skm Members also discussed tha Pay Reed and Zna Dawson hi9 
possibility of having a “flyMgltha Colt.

GOREN ON BRIDGE

IM

C
THREE FULL CARATS 

TOTAL WEIGHT 
YOUR CHOICE

OHLY 7!J5
W 14K fc, CactMilDi nmm 

7 rntm êné» I*  pmU wtW« 7 Warn* 
M l .  M 14K «wa.

fertl a. OraiiMtIc
<aa M at 14« aata

b f H  pair e . E l 
hM IS  MN- 14« I 
É4.' I"S <

No Moony Down • Convtnient Terms
H M m( «Narrnl «• «4*» atMt

ibriaalaalrlw 
40i 11 w m

M  At Main

Z A L E ’S
'w ' . J 1 ' / ' / r  I F  f - - -

AM 4-071

BT CHARLES H. OOREN 
la l«M! a? TM CM«w TiWml
WEF.KLY HIDGE QUIZ

Q. I—Neither Tutocrable, as 
South you hold;
643CA I440K J14I3  AITS

The bidding has proewdad: 
.Sawth West Narth East 
Pass Pass 1 7  8 A
?

What do you bid now?
Q. < —Neither vulnerable, as 

South you holdr I
A4 7QIS43 OKI#! AKJIS

The bidding has proceeded; 
hemh West Nerth FJMt 
Pats Pats 1 7  Pats 
T

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 

South you bold;
AKQJM4 7A 14II  0KT4

Tilt Mddinf has proceeded: 
Eaat Brnth West Nerth 
Pats 1 A Pats I NT 
Past t  A Paw 3 A 
Paas r

What do you bid new?
Q. 4 —Both vulasrabla, as 

South you hold;
A»4 O K Q tl l  AQJMTI

Tho bidding has procoodod: 
North Boot Booth 
I A  B 7  r

What 4a yon Md?

Q. 8—Aa Santh volnorablab 
you hold;
AJ 7AKQiat g i s  AQIIIl  

The biddh  ̂has proceeded: 
North Eaet Booth West 
1 0  Paae 1 7  Paas 
I NT Paaa 3 A Pan
3 A Pan 4 A Pan
4 A DMe. ?

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—As South Tulaarabio, 
you hold:
AAS 7 J I  0QJ74 AAK1443

llie bidding baa proowdod: 
West North East Benh 
Pass Past Pan I A 
Pan 3 A Paas 7

What do you bid m ?

Q. 9—Neithar vulaernbla, an 
South yen hold:
A4 7AJ1S OAKQtOI AAQI 

Tho bidding has proeooded: 
Bewth Wert Nnfli Bnl 
1 0 Pne 1 A Pan
f

What do you bid now?
Q. •—Both vulnorabie, as 

Soiitll YM hûM*
O M M 4 A Q  

Hm bidding has procendad: 
North Bart Barth
1 A . 3 7  r
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I Teenager Is Injured In 
Saturday Car

- A tw<H»r aeddeot dMctty|coOUed with the Haitlns cor.
*  ■ 14-i-iendlng it Into a Teaas Electric 

war-old girl to Malone and lirtT ^ u
Hogan FoundatiAii «/J P®*-lugan Foundation Hoapttal. of
ficers said.

The collision involved a car 
driven by Helen Dianne Hark
ins, IS, 2001 Alabama, and one

Damage to the Harkins car 
was esUmated at |700, to t i l  
King car at |500.

Three other accidenta wi
driven by Maiy Lou King 14 î spwted by late Saturday, 
Sterling City iW e , onSouth '̂ <nvlng the car of James Ed- 
Gregg at Twen^-Fint Bell, 2103 Warren, and the

Ml« King and a paaunger, ^  BaaìamÈn Shear.
Kathy King, is, were taken to 
Malone and Hogan by private 
car. The younisBr Miss King 

not admitted, attendants,_  
Mid. Mary Ix>u King remained |(jr|v̂

211i Warren, at XltS Warna: 
the car of Claudio Rodrigues, 
which struck the paihed car of 
I ^ e r  Stevens. ON ME 10th, N 
ON NE 10th (officers said tho

In the hôpital liS? Sher rmuiiHrai after the colUsiaiL

Sal ¡«n “  ^  <‘®*«*!iet details of the incktent);
* '**“ land the stopped car of Mar-

Miss Harkins was taken to'^anet McAdams Lloyd. 2308 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital by|Rohcrts Drive, and the car of
Big Spring Ambulance Service, 
but she was released shortly 
thereafter.

R.staleene Warren Rice, 14M E. 
4th, at Third and Gcdlad.

Mrs. Williams' 
Brother Dies

Six accidents Friday tajurad
Officers said the car drivenIno one. involved were the car 

by Miss Harldns was traveling!' f̂ BUly Robert Moore. 42N 
north on Gregg when tbe car " *̂lnut. and the parked car of 
driven by Min King, going'l®Kn F. Cornwell. Midland, at 
aouth on Gregg, attempt^ alH“ ^*"* *"d Airport Boulevard; 
left turn at Twenty-First, and̂ **̂  car of Hewitt Jesse Sides.
-------------------------------------— ; 20M Scurry, and the parted

icar of Joe Hamby. 1610 Main, 
at on W. 4th; the truck of 
Billie David Hanaon. I4N 
Nolan, which struck a telephone 
pole St Second and Owens, 
knocking down some lines.

Robert H. Ward, 41. La Mar- The cars of Gladys Miller 
que, brother of Mn Otner WU-liOpard. 110 8. Nolan, and Willie 
liams, 427 Hillside Drive, dled'Fay Harrell, 4205 ConiuOy, at 
Saturday afternoon there. Mrs iFourth and Goliad; the car of 
Williams said. {Minnie Earle Johnson, 1

Mr. and Mrs Williams »wre'J**?- " I j j * *  
to have left for La M a r q u e , T ?P®* .M? Oriole. In 
Saturday evening.

S m ta , 111 1» M «d i; . . i S J S ,  i L .  ’¡ ¡ S i w j r ' . i l
! i  I* CMi ,1 CImjt. Wm Lausvuie, Ark. w iitii « ------ - ------
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Hard Working Troupe

Survlvars include the widow
and
both

a daugh 
of U  Mj

W. 10th, Howard Jamea' 
OK Mala, and RaUe H.

ter. Janet Ward,:S2N Resell, at Fourth and
arque^ iNolaa.

TMs plataea af leMlers hat heeu werkiag 
hard sa parU la ‘The Steadfast Ha SeMer.** 
ehHdmi's play auder predurtiaa fey Ite tig
Sprtag LRtlr Tteatre. It wtll he staged Fi> 
day and Satarday, tucladlag a autlnee Satar-.

day, hi Ite City AadHartani. Advance tleketa 
are a vaia Me frani taard awaitcrB. aad 
ducala nay te purctaacd at tte dasr. (Ptala 
ty Fraak BraaM)

Perryton Man Gets Nod 
As Outstanding Farmer
ABILENE (AP> — IMbenjland and l.SH acres of Irrigated 

TrrK. 22. of Perryton was'iand two miles weat of Perryton. 
named Satunb^ night by tbe He harvested 24.0H bustcb of] 
Texas Jualor Chamber of Com wheat off 1.170 acres and 2.221.-

4W pounds of milo off 402 acres 
la lOK

Also, he grew 110 pounds of 
soybeans on N acres, 1,550 
bushels of oats on 71 acres aad 
IJM balm of alfalfa tay fRMa 
10 acres.

mercé as winner of its outxtaad- 
tag young fanner competition.

Tbe dryland aad Irrigated 
wheat and grata sorghum new
er woa over 10 other nommees 
Said Henry Youiv J r ,  chalnnan 
of the aelectkia committee.

The seieetjoa was discloaed at 
a baaquet at which Charles 
Scruggs of Dallas, vice prrel 
dent of the Progressive Fanner 
and editor of ita .Southern edi 
tlon spoke.

Trew farms 151 acres of dry-

He does not matntate a per- 
ntancfit livestock herd bat bays 
120 to 2M head of yearling cattle 
ta the (all for graxtag Us small 
grata and to run on S12 aevaa 
of aatlve

Atlas Missile 
Breaks Stillness
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. (AP) -  Thai 
laanchtaf of aa Atlas D missile 
broke the early morning atiB- 

Saturday at Vandenherg 
Air Force Bam.

Aa Ah’ Force spoketmaa said 
I  was part of a program sup
porting the U J. Army’s at 
tempt to knock out enemy mis
siles with tta Nike The Atlas 
has a much greater range than' 
the Nile.

Ends In Death
MONAHANS (AP) -  Reory 

Lee Boyd. 21, was stabbed and 
killed m U y tacM ta an argn 
ment which ponce said arose 
over the seating of piaycra at 
a card game.

Boyd moved b o r o  rocanUy 
from Dallas.

Officers said a 4S-yc«|vold 
t—  surrendered at the police 
station 12 minutes after Qiey 
tacuadcast aa order for Ma ar- 
real. He was held wtthout taa-

chargi.

Use Herald Want Ads!

Big SprltHl (Texos) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 20, 1966 3-A

Reorganized,
'

Ream To Guide It
Executive committee of the 

United Fund took action this 
past week to move out with a 
concentrated, new approach to 
build more public support for 
tbe organization's annual fund 
raising.

The group voted to employ 
Jeff Brown and Bill Crooker on 
a full-year basis (they will start 
March 1) to handle a complete 
reorganization of prospect lists. 
They will bring the UP rolls up 
to date, add names of newcom-. 
ers. work cards into categories 
for more efficient campaign 
work in the fall.

Principally, the two will ar
range conferences with employ
ers, to tell the story of the Unit
ed Fund, and to enlist support 
for participation on the part of 
all salarM and wage-earning 
leople in the community. Inso- 
lar as possible, payroll deduc- 
thms wUl besought; or the es
tablishment of “fair share " 
dubs ta the various businesses.

The board also obtained the 
acceptance of R. J. (Dkk) Ream 
to be this year’s campaign chair
man. Beam, a vice president of 
the First National Bank, has 
been active ta UF soUctatm» 
durtag aD his residence in the 
city and is identified with a 
number of dvic projects 

R Is probably the earliest date 
that a campaign chalnnan ever 
has been setectsd.

Ream will be working with 
Brown and Crooker—who. when 
rampolgn time comes, will serve 
aaoffico I

the entire mechanics of the so
licitation well organized thitiu|̂  
the help of Jeff Brown and Bill 
Crooker. They have come up 
with some good ideas, some 
good plans for processing our 
cards, and for help selling the 
right 'image' of t^s United Fund 
to more of our people. I can't 
help but believe re  win see a 
new resurgence of interest, and 
more support Ujui ever this 
year.”

Koger said a Tice-chairman 
to work with Ream wUl be 
named right away, and very 
likely the major division chair
men win be selected within 
weeks

managers (or the effort

R. I .  (DICK) REAM
—In Unlng up the year's organ- 
tzatlon.

Said M. R. (Frog) Koger, Unit
ed Fund president;

“I believe we have made a 
most important step forward ta 
breathing Jew life into the com- 
mnnlty's biggest coordinated 
fund effort. Certainly D i c k  
Ream is known as an’ tnerastk 
worker and capable orgamser. 
and we owe him a debt of grati
tude for havtttg accepted this 
asaignmeot so mrly ta the year.

"we also win have our rec
ords ta better shape, our pre- 
campaign organisation work 
dona ta better shape, and have

Admiral Nimitz' 
Condition Serious
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Fleet Adm. Chester W. Ntanitz. 
M. a hero of the Navy’s war ta 
tbe Pacific, wu in sertous coo- 
ditioa Saturday at his Yerba 
Buena Island home ta Saa Fran- 
dteo Bay.

A spokesman for tbe 12th Na
val Dutrict uid the old sailor’s 
condition had worsened since 
his release from nearby Oak 
KnoQ Naval Hospital two weeks 
ago

The admiral was hospitalized 
Jaa. 3 after saffcrlM a cereb
ral hemorrhage. Thn followed 
treatment last November for 
minor back surgwy.

A/\oNTQOMe RV
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Match Your Lucky Number 
With The Numbers We Kave 

Posted . . .  6 Big Days Of 
Ceiebration! Don’t Miss 
This Tremendous Event!

EX CITIN G  LIGH TIN G  
A T LOW  P R IC ES  

M A KES TH E D IFFER E N C E
Early Amtricon 
CHANDELIERS 

And
PULL-DOWNS
Far Dtotof Ream. Den. 

Or Ream

No. 915

No. 3003

“COACH"
For Dining 
Reemj Living 
.Room, er Den

Bodroom
LIGHTING
FIXTURES

K
No. 650

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
I  SELECT YOUR LIOHT 
FIXTURES FOR EVERY  

ROOM

HALLW AY AND BATH FIXTU RES  
Ceiling and Wall
No. I l l N«̂  MO

$ 1 .6 8  $ 2 .6 2

Kitchen and Porch Fixtures
No. 407

Buy Several At 
Thia Lew Frke

H A R R IS

DON'T MISS 
FANTASTIC VALUES
BEIN G  O FFER ED  TO YOU  

MONDAY THROUGH SA TU RD A Y  
IN O BSERVA N CE OF . . .

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
B E SU R E YOU S E E  AND READ

MONTGOMERY
WARD'S

SPECIAL SECTION
IN TODAY'S

HERALD
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S H O P  H IG H L A N D
"Theres More of Everything at I Highland" *•> Wte-i» •

Sk^l !■
YEAB ’BOUND 

CUMFUBT

Shopping is easy in HIGHLAND CENTER! You see the widest selections at the lowest prices and HIGH-
r

LAND SHOPPING means only a few steps between stores that offer you the most for your money. No matter 
what your needs . . . it will take less time and save you more money when you shop Highland Center , , . 
where the smart shoppers go . where the savings are greater!

5< TO STORES

MONDAY AND  
TU ESD A Y  
SP EC IA LS !

IN HIGHLAND CENTER WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
Opr* MMday aid Tkinday I  A.M. Tfll I  P.M., Twtday, Wedaetday, Friday aad Satarday • A M. TUI • P.M.

ZIPPERS
ASSORTED 
SIZES AND 
COLORS, EACH. 4

Cherry Chocolates
KLOZ. BOX 
REG. S9c 
LIMIT 2 BOXES. 11C

Plastic Hangers EACH. 3 (

TAPES & BRAIDS
RICK-RACK AND 
SEAM BINDINGS, 
REG. 19c 
NOW, EACH........ 8

POLY DRAINBOARD

TRAY
ASSORTED
CO LO R S... 17c

on tha Mall

MARTHA WASHINGTON’S 
SP EC IA LS  Moil and Tues.

Sewing Baskets ,n ........  1-98
Beraal Vara, Saprr KaMUag WarsUd

SKEIN  j.ojr. RFr, tie ...................
t»cxir PfWfspaa Vara

SKEIN  ia.̂ 7 RFi; Mr..... ..............50cIM)Z . REG TBr....... .
STORE H<H RS:

Opra Maada> Aad Tharada« 9 A M. Ta I P M.
Tnraday. Wrdarsday, Friday Aad Satarday I A M. Ta I  PJI.

FIN A L C LEA R A N C E
Ladle« Dress Shoes 
Flats
Children Shoes
OOVW 9f10VS
Hand Bags

'10 0
PR.

SEAMLESS HOSE. Í PR.

( REW SOOLS. S PR.......

SLOO
$ 1 .0 0

FOR rWä EffTTKi ß/khmy

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
Open Thursday Uuntil •  PAA.

A A ontoC » ..« .

W A R D
FISHING TIME

r = ^ .

CompIttB Rig
Beau Matar, TraOrr 47000

Reg. SM M
Troll or lip  up to 

mph with this 
Portable 

A-HP Outboard

17 mph with 9-HP 
twin cyl. motor!

284.00

Regularly 15.09. C t̂ 
10 hrs. of bnglit white 
light from unleaded 
or leaded gat. Large 
9-in. reflector.

REG. ISJI 
keepa faad aad

3.49 collapsible 
wire fish bog

CAUDILL'S
on the Mall

Store Hours: Open Men. and Thurs. 9 AAA. to I  PAA. 
Tuae., Wed., Pri., and Sat., 9 AJW. to « PAA. 

MARTHA WASHINGTON'S SPECIAL 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Granny Dresses $.m.l 5.00
ONE R A c r
Pastels and Dark Colors

W OOL S K IR T S .. . .  5.00 
D R E S S E S ............... 5.00

NEW SPRING FASHIONS ARRIVING DAILY

CONDRA'S
i jrLfltwuwl^

aa the

The very card you're 
looking for . . .
the happy aae 
the elegaat aae 
the staple aae 
the devaot aae 
the last-Büaate aae 
the hearts-aad-newers aae 
the faaey aae 
the Is-ay-face-red aae 
the syaMthetle aae 
the thlaklag-ef-yaa aae 
the Bread aae 
the gaadbye-gaad lark aae 
the galet âae 
the patea the hack aae 
the maak-yaa aae 
yaal Rad la ear selertlaa 
nuty goads far every arrasioa;
•  Baby ikaweri •  WedtHagi •  Aad 

ether spedai accailaai. Bit
I  2601 Gragg

t/1

SOUTH

MALI ENTRAKCE

1

FURRS
OH

lAFETERlA 
iF sm M i u

STEREOSHOP

lUY-Rin 
Sr//’ % yict 

SHOES

MODE
O'

DAY

■wauwaIMlklK «NOf
AUSTIN
SHOES

ÜWXVNS 
«FT SHOP

(MATUUN
ODffElllES

ILL
don's

M m

MARTINS
DISOINT NORSE
a E A « B COINOP

•2 lA O N m
ir

aEANERS

am JORIS 
INSUMNa 

A6ENCY
FOBDtROSA
MOTOiMm

INC.

•

FABRIC
MART

CAUOIUS
DRESS
SHOP

a«na:
fSAs;f

CO

MM
(MB
a

MtTT
•eat

E N C L O S E D  M A L L

T . 6 .  ^  Y

PI66LY
W IGCLY

1
CHAR

S^EA K

HOUSE

MALL ENTRANCE 

NORTH

MALL ENTRANCE

CHAR-STEAK HOUSE or TEXAS, INC.

On Thf Mall
OPEN MONDAY THRU SAT. 10:30 A.M. TO 9.PjyL 

JA K I ROBERTSON, Mgr.

DELICIOUS

ST EA K  D IN N ER Bakad Potato, Rolls and Orton Salad . .  1.39 
SEAFO O D  P LA T T ER  Bakod Potato, Tosaod Salad, Rolls 1.29
CH ICKEN  DIN N ER B.lrari N t.to , TetMd S.IW . R .II. .  .1.29
CH A R-BU RG ER FRENCH FRIES AND SALAD . . ,  89«

Di
CLI

Wo Faca Sosrti 
witk Worda as 
MoN to our B

Men’s PaaM, 
CaprM

39*
Laeale

STORE HOURS:
Monday—T uaaday—Wadnasday PrWay— Saturday

9 AM. T IL  6 P.M.
OPEN THURSDAY T IL  8 P.M.

\

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING 
FOR OYER 1800 AUTOMOBILES
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m s a m & I O N ' S  B I B I H M Y Í-

M  :.vA - r. ’f

8” C H ER R Y  
P IES

■r

ONLY

S E E  GEO RGE AND M ARTHA S E LL IN G  8" 
C H ER R Y  P IE S  IN T H E M A LL A T  HIGHLAND C EN TER

Eoch
WhiU 4,000 U tf  

Limit 2
To A Customor

MENU

« ^ V
»  Miaatn

Eal to-Carry 
(M

SauB Large
MemreOa fV eee  . . . . 1.M
Gieea Pepper ............. 1.71
Uilea ............................. 1.71
SaoMffe ........................ I.N
Muihreem .................... 1.11

I J I
Aarhevy ........................ t.18
P isa  Suprraw ........... . I J I I J I
^  Cheree H Saaaaae .1.18 1.78
Ramhergrr .................. I J I
Added lagrrdirnto ....... J l

SE E K -M IL K --POP

TH E PIZZA HUT
BILLY PATTIRSON. MMMf«r 

1601 Oragg St. AM 14313

NEW SPRING DRESS VALUES

m o d e  o 'd a y .
Dresses that swirl and 

float beautifully for 
misses and half slats

3.99 4.99 5.99
alto little girls 1 to 14V*

* Go4ogetber sportswear

Blouttt, 1.99-3.99
SkirH, 3.99-5.99
Nylons, 2/88*

On The Man 
Highland Center

SOUTH

amjoiis
iNsuMna

A6ENCY
RMKROtt
MfTDtWfl

IMC.

tMK
CO a

m itt
tees

ICE

imm
PIZZA HUT

/^ONTOOAIERY-WAÄO

N O R T H

DON'S

Discoinni
C LIA N IR S  AND LAUNDRY

We Fece Seeth MeeeNie 
with Wards and the 
Man te ear Beck

HcaY PsBli, 
Ladha’ Caprli

DON’S NO 1
L sraM  at ITM PM Raat m  at

MARTIN’S NORGE 
COIN-OP LAUNDRY  

& C LEA N ER S
IN HIGHLAND CENTER  

FEATURES
1. SOFT WATER
3 A LL NEW MACHINES

•  30-LB. WASHERS
•  204.B. WASHERS
•  12-LB. WASHERS

NOW IT'S EASY AND PRACTICAL 
TO DYE YOUR CLOTHES ‘

AT OUR
PABRICOLOR DYE CENTER

READY TO SERVE FOODS, FROM YOUR CARRY HOME CHEF!
TNaifVAUM*AM eooo FRIED CHICKEN

BAKERY AND PASTRY!
m S H L V  BAKIO , G LA ZIO  OK CHOCOtATI

DONUTS ...D O Z E N  59*
OUR PIES ARE TH SEST, 
WE BAKE TWEM FRESB 
IN OUR OWN STORE OV
ENS!

FR U IT  P IES
Aaple, Cherry er Q O ^
Peach, E a c h ...............w O v

COOKED TO A 
GOLDEN BROWN 
POUND.............................

LEAN, SLICED THICK OR THIN

B A K ED  HAM r..a$1.59
WITH OUR TANOY DRESSING
C O LE S LA W  p .n t 3 9 *
CARRY HOME HOT

PINTO BEA N S k.ht29*
ILow est P rices  . . . G r e a te s t  V a r i ^ f f  . . . olw oys a t  . . .

STORE HOURS« OPEN 7 DAYS--S:10 
CLOSE SUNDAY AT 6 PJKL

PJR.

CURTIS M ATHES

19-ln. P O R T A B LE  T V

WITH
STAND

2-YEAR WARRANTY ON A LL PARTS
USED TV'S FROM $39.95

Stereo Shop
Car Tepet. Acceeeerlee— Radlo-TV Regeir 

Dial AM 34111

Dial AM 3-1701 far Aggelntment far

Complete Hair Style Service
INCLUDING WIG S T Y L I^

OPfN LA TE ON W EDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAYS.

OWNERS
HAZEL EPPLER AND MARTHA JONES, 

MRS. VERA MORRIS, Menkuriat 
FAYE MORGAN

FEATURES A COMPLETE UNE OF

VIVIAN E WOODARD 
COSM ETICS

Dial AM 3-2SSI far Damanalratian

Chateau de Coiffure Salon

M  orrraoM cnv

W A R D
GARDEN SHOP CHARGESPECIALS IT

'  -  ,  ’ --fit..'
thtw -adt.

.  V ♦

24" barbecue with 
built-in fire lighter

HOW O H iT

1 2
Heory-dyty borbacua with 
motorized spit that swings ^  m
out for eosy access! "See- ^  ^  5
through" oven has heat in
dicator, vent controls.

Bee rabbet |
Does well la 
eey lecoHoi^ 100

Use Iwdeen  er 
ewt—weelhert 
h e o e t i f e l l y l

100

tvrM f, toa«s, 
fork, liMkers.

39S

Rfls 
deoni eadtyl

UNLIMITED FREE PARKING 
FOR OVER 1800 AUTOMOBILES

STORE HOURS:
MONDAY— TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY—PRIDAY—SATURDAY

9 A.M. ’iriL  6 P.M.
OPEN TH URSD AY T IL  8:00 PJS.

il
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Canadian Dance Ensemble 
Forges An Exciting Show
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PM 700 North Construction Moves Ahead
J . H. Strata, roatrarter belMtaR the arw brtaK beilt. Ceastrartioa will start « m b  ea 
aertli tag al FM 7N tram IS It ta SH Ue, Is thr rrasstax aver the Texas & Parlfir Rail-
pathtax ahead with the half mllUaa dollar way Ce. traeks at the soath rad. (Photo by
pra)eet. Gradtax Is well aleax- Caherts are Sam Blarkbara)

Sen. Tower To Address 
Engineers Meet Here

Different, skilled, colorful, ex- 
düng and fresh. This about 
sums up the Canadian Natkmal 
Dasoe Ensemble. “Les Feme 
FoUets,*’ which forged a success
ful performaaoe here Friday 
evening.

This is the ensemble’s first 
tour of the United States, aud 
It was something of a shot in the 
dark for the local audience for 
the third in the current series 
of the Big Spring Concert Asso
ciation. In a sense, the Canadian 
dancers and singers had to win 
favor the hard way—but win it 
they did.

Besides being relatively un
known, they bucked a further 
difficulty in the lack of pro
gram annotations except those 
sdd in the official programs 
This left the audioice greatly in 
the dark. To the cremt of the 
troupe, its members succeeded 
in spite of this. At the end they 
called the company back for a 
number of bows.

Had it not been for the largess 
of nvemmeat and industry 
which subsidlaes the ensemble. 
Big Spring would never be able 
to support such a large, versa
tile ai^ striking group as “Les 
Feux FoUet.” I V  costuming 
was as remarkable as It was 
beautiful and unstinted. The

staging was perfectly done with 
exquisite and enchanting effects 
The pace caught viewers <m the 
wings of a rapid duae of the 
vast panorama of Canadian set
tlement and scarcely gave them 
time to catch their breath.

Costuming and effects in the 
Indian soeoe were spectacular. 
The audience knew from the 
start that this was no ordinary 
produetkw. Poles apart from 
this was the «dd rush sequence 
with some òr the line dances 
snoacking a little of the uninhib
ited N’s. Clever Indeed wu the 
caribou hunt with the poor prey 
skinned and carved. The Euro
p e  settlers — Scotch, Irish 
French, etc.—was a gay and 
lovely bit.

Seldom has there been as ex
quisite s t a ^  as in the Ham- 
atsa ritual when the scene 
opened with salmon swimming 
up the river. The Uluslon of bril
liant fish waving through the

USE HERALD 
k u S S IF IE D  ADS
I fo r
i  BEST RESULTS

c u r r e n t  was delightfully 
achieved. The sequence ended in
.  Mnend«» M  M ^  ^

the chiefs son.
Another passage demonstrat

ing the versatility and skill of 
the (tanadians aras that about 
the Acadlans adw danced 
“rounds” in honest-tOfpodDeoB 
wooden shoes and sang songs of 
the old country. More uncanny 
sta» effects came in the milling 
frolic when the tartans were put 
out to dry and s e e m ly  floated 

oolorftti
action as the Sun God dever, accentuated by strfldng

bicluding beautlfld 
parkas. Michel Cartier, who 
founded the troupe, directs it 
and is responsible for most of 
the choreography, knew what he 
was doing when be ended with 
the Frenai-Canadlan folk dano 
es. These wwe meat pieces ol 
action, a test of endurance as 
well as ability. The entire pro* 
gram went off well, and the 
dances at times merged into the 
ballet. The orchestra and special 
artists, as well as vocalists, 
scored a hit. —JP

HAMILTON
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

Announces the ossociation
OF

DR. MAX W ORLEY
AND

DR. DEAN W A LU C E
Optometrists

Sen. John Tower will address 
the annual meeting of the 
Permian Basin Society of Pro- 
fesskmal Engineers here Friday. 
The affair is being sponsored 
jointly by the Permian section 
of the American Institute of 
(T>einlcal Engineers and will be 
held at the CVden Country (Tub 
at 7:30 pm. It will be a high- 
bght of Engineers' Week and 
also will serve as the jxxUum 
for prramttat the TSPE chap
ter’s aanual “Engmeer of the 
Year” award.

Don Fontenot, Midland, presi
dent of the TSPE chapter, will 
preside at the affair. Tickets 
are available for H Robert Boa- 
die and Boy Webb are handlmg 
reservatloas ta Big Spring, Leo 
Schneider In M i d l a n d ,  and 
Chaiiee Perry in Odessa.

Sea. Tower has had six years 
ta the United States Sm te. 
having been elected In IM  when 
Lyedon Johneon became vice

SEN. JOHN TOWER
presideet. He became the first 
RepobUcan senator elected from 
Texas sutcc 1870 

He was reared in East Texas, 
but lt\Td ta several places since 
his father, Dr. Joe Z Tower,

was a Methodist minister. A 
graduate of Southwestern Uni
versity at Georgetown, be joined 
the faculty of Midwestern Uni
versity at Wichita Falls and sub
sequently got his M A. degree in 
political science from SM17 and 
studied further at the Universi
ty of London For three years in 
World War U, ha was on a Navy 
gunboat.

In the Senate bs is on the 
Armed Services, the Banking 
and dirrency committee as well 
as the Committee on Commlt- 
tes. He authored or sponsored 
nuie successful bills during the 
IMS sesskm and served on aev- 
eral subcommittees and commis
sions. During December, be 
spent 77 days visiting In South 
Viet Nam. Thailand, the Philip
pines and ta Ê irope Sen 
Tower also figured prominently 
ta the efforts to block state 
nght-to-work taws.

Brown Briefs Ambucs On 
Activities Of Legislature
Talki by Roger 

(V nO  Davldaon 
Friday's hinchaon tmakm of tha 
Ammcan Busiaess Club at the 
Settlea Hotel.

Brown, sute representative 
from this district, brlefad his 
fellow Ambucs on the prellml- 
aary work the state legislature 
has done toward amending the 
Texas voter registration laws.

Brown revealed that three 
bills relating to >*oter reglstra- 
Uon are now betag debated In

Istiidems. now being done by a 
The legislator recalled that civilian cooeem at the Howard 

ho was uafamihar with the pro- Ĉ tunty Airport and added that 
cedure of answering roll caU ta I the contract cornea up for re-

Brown and nltinutely be approsed 
hlghUghtad

his initial appearance ta the con 
gressional hall and almost didnT 
get “punched ta “

Daxldsoo. called on what be 
said was ‘ thirly minutes notice“ 
to help bll out the program, 
discus^ (Tiamber of Com
merce procedures and objectives 
u his dLsrourse.

He also rermnded his lislcn-
the legudatixe halls at Austin, jers of the importance to the Big 
adding that he would not haxard Spring economy of the pri>n^ 
a guess at to which one would i trammx program of Weob AFB

Soviets Express Concern 
Over Airliner's Crash
MOSCOW (AP>—llta Soviets jenglna tnrtx>-prop plane, 

have named a higtmuiklnc of- world’s largest passenger 
ficial to tavesUgato Thursday’s irraft. is about 11 persotLs 
airliner crash, indicating con
cern ta the Kremlin over the 
dLsaster.

Deputy Premier Leonid V.
Smirnov, an avlatloo expert. wlD 
head a govemmeat commission 
to tavestigate the canees of the 
crash, an ofOdal aMMuncement 
said Friday ni|jtt.

It was the flnt news released 
to the Soviet public on the crash 
of the ^  TU114 airliner.

The three-sentence announce
ment said “six paknengers and 
the crew lost their lives." 
not say how large the 
was.

The aormal crew for the four

the 
air-

person.s But 
the plane was mangurating a 
new service to Africa, and West
ern Airline officials speculated 
that the crew may have been 
larger than usual.

There were conflicting casual
ty reports. An earlier announce- 
nnent said eight Soviet passen- 

died It did not mention the 
. Unofficial Soviet sources 

had said 48 perstw-s were killed.
Western AlrUne sources estl- 

mated that SO persons were 
aboard early Thursday when 

It did ¡the plane cra.sbed Into a snow- 
crew bank shortly after taking off

from a Moscow airport. The 
TL'114 can carry 220 oa.ssengert

newal ta the near future
The Chamber manager said 

that 34 concerns have entered 
bids for the contract and was 
crreful to point out that that 
phaae of the students’ training 
does not hax-e to be accom
plished locally

“It ta important to us that we 
keep the base of operations here, 
if at aO possibta,” Davidson 
stated

Ambuc Bob Hicksan spoke 
briefly on the success of the 
local club's part m the National 
Endowment Program He re
vealed that 14 new pledges had 
been made by duo members 
since the campaign was renewed 
here Those pledges, he added, 
means that an additional 1245 
uuMaOy will go into the national 
movement.

Chib prexy Rob Johnson 
staled that members of the 
ABOub’s “Rtg Hat” group and 
past pTKldents of the organiza- 
Uon would hold a joint meeting 
at Coker’s Restaurant at 7 a m 
Tuesday Membership in the 
“Big Hat” segment of the club 
is limited to those workers who 
have recruited three or more 
new members within a year's 
tine.

The program was ta charge of 
BIU McDonald.

Dr. Max Worley, Dr Dean 
Wallace, Tommy McAdams. Ray 
Kirkpatrick, and Johnny Snter 
w e r e  among guests present 
while Dwight Rirhman and John 
Procter received credentials as 

members.

To Hove M ore...Do More

Read And Use

Herald Classified Ads

Versatile, hard worUng Classifled Ads are 
reaDy amaxiiig becauae they do to mu<± (or to 

little. Read them and they find you a better 
home or newer car and quickly put you in 

touch with dependable tw ice  people to keep 
them in top ihape. They furaiah your home 

and office. They find you the busineu of 
your own you've always wanted and the 

reliable workers you need. Lose something?
Look in (Hassifled. Need a baby sitter? 

Look in (Hassified. Whatever it is you’re look
ing for . . .  be sure to read Herald 

(Hassified Ada first It*a the easy, time and 
money saving way to have more at the thing! 

you want. . .  And, if what you want is extra 
cash Herald Gasaifled Ads are the fast 

sure way to get it Dae Gaasified to find cash 
buyers in a hurry for all the worthwhile artklea 

around your home you’re not using any 
more. Make a list and dial AM S-7SS1 for a 

friendly Ad Writer. A 15-word ad costa 
only 60s per day on the special 6-day rate. 

Soon . . .  because you used result getting 
Herald Gaasified Ads you have the money 

that makes it possible for you and your family
to do much more. 

It Just makes good sense, doesn’t it, to read 
and use amaxing Gasslfied Ads. You have 

more and do more when you do

Herald Classified Ads
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Carr Enjoys 
Snake Hunt
ly  lEK IY  M0N80N

Daltoo Carr has been catch- 
rattlesnakes as long as he 

can remember. E!ach year about 
time, he steps up his snake- 

ntching activities to compete in 
w  annual Jaycee Rattlesnake 
Round-Up.

He’s done quite wen, too. The 
trophies he has collected through 
the years are at his home, tes- 
tlmonv to the fact that Carr is 
an old pro at snaring the dead
ly reptiles. While not afraid of 
rattlers. Carr stiU has a healthy 
respect for them.

UNPREDICTABLE
At a rattlesnake demonstra

tion Wednesday at Creighton 
Tire, Carr told the group, who 
had gathered to watch, that 
snakes this time of year are 
still sluggish but unpredictable. 
He showed caution as he re
moved a four-foot snake from its 
box.

Carr usuaUy keeps three or 
four rattlers around the station 
where ho works and klx or sev
en more at home. Inside the sU- 
tlon hangs a six-foot skin of a 
snake he obtained a few years 
ago. Other rattlesnake souvenirs 
abound, either la the station or 
at his home.

To persuade rsttlen to come 
out of theur den, Carr uses an 
ordinary garden pesticide spray
er filled with gasoline. As the 
rattlen crawl out, he uses 
plncher-type hooks to pick them 
up and deixMlt them into a stur
dy conuiner. Carr cautions that

too much gastrilne vapor nrayed 
into the hole will kill the snakes, 
so care has to be taken to spray 
Just the right amount.

“Dens vary la slaes,” be said. 
‘T’vt gotten up to S7 snakes 
from one den, but about IS is 
average.”

Carr has sonw snakes he 
caught last March. Rattlers are 
hardy and able to survive long

Criods without food and water, 
said.

“Tbelr meat, when fried right, 
is delicious, tasting somewhat 
like chicken," he said. “It has 
about the consistency of raw 
oysters. A thin layer of fat en- 
compas.sing the meaty portion is 
responsible for the fact that rat
tlesnake meat is pure. The fat 
draws off impurities in the 
meat.”

HARMU-:SS
Carr said a rattler’s venom 

is harmless when swallowed 
Only when it enters directly into 
the bloodstream is the venom 
effective. A snake can bite itaelf 
and feel no ill effects, Carr said 

The Jaycees’ fourth annual 
Rattlesnake Round-Up will be 
held Friday through Sunday, 
March 4-8, at the Big Spring 
Fairgrounds. Cecil Fox will be 
featured with a live rattlesnake 
demonstration. Cash prizes and 
trophies will be awarded. A pre- 
Roiuid • Up parade Thursday, 
March S, at 4:80 p.m , will kk-k 
off the event. Saturday night 
fesUvltlM will include a dance 
at the Big Spring Country Club.
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Coahomans Pick 
Stock For Show
COAHOMA (SC) ^  A record 

number of ITA feeders and 
pamts will go from here to the 
Houston Fat Stock Show March 
2-4. The group will leave Coa
homa Feb. 27 and some will re
main through the s a l e  on 
March 4.

Gerald Oakes, vocational ag
riculture teache*, said that the 
Coahomans would exhibit II 
barrows, 27 lambs and two 
steers.

Showing the steers will be Ed-

Early, I 
Childsrs,

Fee Of 25*
To Pay Costs

die Read and John Johnson, an.. 
Join also will show a land).

Terry Denton and Troy Fras
er w i l l  show Iambs and 
barrows. Showing barrows will 
be Gary Roberts, Danny Herd, 
Tim Winn, Mike Duke, Kenneth 

Ronnie Walker. Mike 
Jduuiy R. Baker, R.

O. Coates, Larry Bennett, J . 0  
Ingram, Danny Walker, Kyle 
NeweQ.

Those exhibiting lambs will 
be Marcus Swann. James Hund- 
son, Shelton Ashley, Ricky Ev
ans, Randy Evans. J  Max Self, 
Sara Oakes. Bobby Roberts. 
Buzz Mann, Nancy Mann, Linda 
Foster, Steve Foster.

•\mong parents going are Don- 
<ikl Duke. Harold Frazier, John
P. Raker, Ray Evans, Dan 
Johnson. Bill Read. Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Mann, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rots Roberta and Mr. and Mrs

DALTON CARR AND "FRIEND" 
Freporing for Joyce« Round-Up

Students
Discussed
Tbs actlvs student groups 

collegs campuses were die- 
cusaed by Mrs. Mel Porter fOr 
the Wcet Texas Bepubttcaa 
Woman's Club last weak. The 
meeting was held In the home 
of Mrs. Paul Kionka.

A Daughter 
Has Changed

Houston Stock Show, Rodeo 
Moves Under Famed Dome
HOUSTON (AP) — The 2Srd;lng In the opening parade;Lt^anspnrt. La., with 300 rid-

' voter, is to lake care of the gap 
I that may be created by a feo- 
leral court orJvr to abollih the 
poll tax.

i The poll tax of |1.7f per voter 
{had provided 29 cents to defray 
Ireglstratioa and election costs 
|The other 11.91 went into the 
state’s gsearal fuad.

COLLEGE STATION (AP)- 
Gov. John Coanally lold 400 par 
sons attendliu the dosing sea- Rayburn Foster.
Sion of the (.ounty Judges and --------------------
Commi8sio.oers Conference Fri
day that a bill being considered 
by the special Legislature wruld 
provide money to pay election 
expenses.

This bill, which would assess 
I a 29-cent fee for each registered

North Birdwell Lono 
Mothedist Church 

Invites You To 
Worship With Us

9uaday Sch«M 9:49 A M. 
Msralug Warship 11:11 A.M. 
Evcalng Services 7:M P.M. 

E. B. Tsuipsan-MlulsUr

I; ,1

. DEAR .ABBY: I am almost M. 
Und for nearly five ynars 1 

Mrs Porter diaewsed the have carried one of your col 
WEB.  Du Boil Clubs, the Stu- umns in my wallet. It la ao

tc Sodet;̂  
Co-

denu far a DomocnUc 
and tht Studsat NOipVI 
ordiaatiag CommRlli  ̂BOd sum- 
maiiasd tbs xturf c s a on tho 
rampua of tbs Unhrsratty Ot CoB- 
iomia at Berimloy Mm fan.

In other builneas. Mrs L  H 
I.aI,oiids Bud Lola Virginia 
MitcheD wors mtds booorary 
memlwrs of tht dnb, lad Mrs 
KldiidM Esiss rtporlsd Uw ba- 
zaar hcld last Decomber was 
nich a aucesaa that K srouid rtprM tbs 
becoms an anaual fund-ralslag is 
artivfty.

Thsrs wors 20 msmbsrs and

worn I can acarcely read it, but 
it's dons me mors good than

so old-fashkmed it’s pitiful. She 
wants to pick out all my clothsa 
and tell me how to wear my 
hair. And I am the only gul in 
our crowd who doesn't wear 
eye mabe-up. She sron’t let me 

auy atagl« thing I’ve ever read 'go In cars with boys. All she 
Please reprtet tt, Abby, fOrjworries about Is my repuutioo, 
girh who need tbs advice as and 1 swear I haven’t done any 
much today u  I did then. I am'thlng wrong. She la klUlng my show 
enclosing the cotnma. I am thelchaaces to go wltb the right grand rhamptoo 
girl who wraie the letter aigBed;klds and be popular. tte night ndeo
“Mother HaiR'.** “Doal teU me to talk it over

SIncareyr nwi.lwlth her becanae ahe wU oaly 
“WISER NOW*'|glve me a long lecture on this 

about bow It'a all for my

Houston Livestoefc Show 
and Rodeo, being held at the 
Hartia County Domed SUdhim 
for the first time this year, gets' 
under way Wednesday for a 12-'

Service
Some 3.SM cowboys and cow- '

girls from eight trail rides will in * «  C-»s.
pariictoate la the downtown pa- U lSC U SSIO n  d e t  
rade which Ucks off the show.

Wednesday afternoon. «n; Texas Independent trail
Tr»“ rtde. bothSpanish TraU. 2« miles from ^

riders on the 90-nulc trip; Salt 
Grass TralL oldest of the rides, 
with l.hlO riders on a TO-mile 
journey from Brenham; Uie Si- 
monton'a Lodge ride with 100 , 
nders; the Sam Houston Trail||r 
nde from Montgomery wtth 900 I 
rulers: and the Prairie Vlewi |

DEAR “WISER” ; Yes. HI 
una. Aid here R

gnesu on hand for tbe mattina. 
The next aeasioa wBI be held

own good '
'I would like to be able to

during 
performance 

March 3. Tbe mnd champion 
will be auctMoed the next nwm- 
iBg.

Livestock Judging will take 
the recently - completad 

iitioe

The livestock show and rodeo

April I,
! sneak behuMl her back. but 1

p n b a ^  l b M k .r h V s ^ " » 'c ^ . ; i j j«  w ^  i ' ! S T l r i “ a < S S « S 5 r a lS ! !
“Daar Abto:

“You wffl

M Trt IT .1 <t. m  T ^ T Ù  2 n Ü r Í T * ' L í j K '  '’”  *  H .W  o' " X
■ltd St,rHgi cummnlty BoomJEipedâllT m f notlMr. Ski M«4lHr Half,: JudiiiV Md <■•■* ■«•■».
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- j .,^1̂  ^  wlU be If performances

yea da, regard ab adalu as the of the rodeo In the Astrodome 
tmtmy. Perhaps a Mter frea a Flv* tdevlatoa stars who wiU

t of the livestock David Carmichael. Midland, of ride'
P* H** the Texas Employers’ Insurance

AssocUtloa, win dlKUss Jury ¡was held previously la the Sam 
service at a meeting of Uw Bi  ̂ Houcton CoUseum.
Spring Chapter of *Jw American 
AModation of UatvercHy Worn-« 
ea at 7:90 pm. Monday. The 
meetlag win be in the Commo- 
Bity Room of the FuM Federal 
Savtags and Loan building. Mrs 
Gary P. Sims, the asscK.latinn 
preakleat. Is In charge of the] 
program which Includes projee- 
tioa of a film, “Justice Is a 
Matter of Fact ” Tliis year, the 
local AAl'W branch Is studyuig 
‘Law and the ClUaea.”

Il

!ilii

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

(Acrosa Street North Of Court Hoosa)

t"i

106 Waft Third Dial AM S-2S01

IO get killed I hate to,,,myj„j inciuáa 300.000 aquarr

CROSSWORD PVZZLE
Acaott 

I M«c‘( no 
4 |H «ht circle 
0 Seemstrew'

l̂ a«4eeNcor 
«4 Sed«
IS  Reputerion 
14 Lvnguoo«
17 Famed orvno 2 

word*
19 Regulare
20 Subway
21 Slerkder
23 Selenwt 

arfirmet'an
24 More rigorou*
26 Cotch ught of
28 Seed
29 Pretender 
33 Climb
35 Humbug
36 Siroom in 

Grenodo
37 Fluctuating 
31 Feigned

behovioe
39 Point, In e wey
40 Simierv
41 Dog
42 Weort info 

•hrvde
43 Nigbt refuge«
45 fearing
46 Servonti
47 Optical 

pbenomeno
SO Hindu death 

cuftom
.53  Chinate, ter 

one
SS Po«iii«e

54 Mofatofafg 22 C«a for
99 9f«pora for Ibg 25 teen

b«r; 2 word! 27 Scbeol «f wh«lM
00 Oldott Puarto 29 Fetters

fico  to«n 30 Three etded
41 AooHo's rworfwf 31 Unctueue
42 EnsyfTW MffUi 32 Anglor'i peor
43 Jn « * ' 33 Moo
44 Oritiih V ia 34 AAontle
45 9oy • OKknoma 35 Old-foihioned

DOWN enos
30 Sguonder;

1 Legal conctrn 2 words
2 Aimoxt 39 Slippery
3 Acf*4 lip 41 Work tn gorden
4 Pr«*i« •(»♦« noil 42 Ivergreen

ood nob 44 Of the note
5 Loved 45 Tiny
6 I3egrada 47 Coupled
7 H«rald)C border 44 Remove troces of
0 Memairk«: 49 —  up;

2 word« merwpolited
9 Moeon't r%eed SO Suture

to Revel» in 51 Joeon's d«lp
I I Lieord 52 Gormen; obbr.
12 Reddiih brown 54 A lt
13 Moo'i nome 57 Poom
10 Weirdlike 59 SporUord

P vtile  ef

SEARS What Prites!
WE NEED ROOM FOR OUR NEW SPRING MERCHANDISE THAT'S ON 
ITS WAY. SHOP NOW . . .  A LL ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE IS ON 

OUR DISPLAY FLOOR OR IN OUR WAREHOUSSI

Indian Guidet from the Tejas'

gin year age with a iiffereni «PP*fr with the rodeo are MU

r ef view ea tbe «»0»  sUb- hum Stone and Ken Curils of T riD R  M a k e s  T r ip  
wtU help yea mere tbaa;‘ ('.unsmohe”: L o r a e  Greene 

aav advice I ewaid effer; |»ad Daa Blocker of “Bonanza’’
• DE.\R ABBY: I am 14 and i»d Jlminy Deaa.

Udak more girli my age should, CompeUag la the rodeo wUl be B̂ be rade a recent vWt to the 
appreciate mothers «ho lo ve  proffasiowar  cowboys and wild.West Texas Museum la Lub- 
them enough to care about what!»!«* fumiahed by rodeo pro- bock. They were Glenn Boyd 
they do. I feel sorry for young <*«««• Hwry IWfht. ,_^Tarl fondray. Mile Anon
gIrU my age whose mothers let The riders who have 
them go in cars with bovs wear moee than 710 mlies on thci * 
eve in ^ u p  and hatr-to thatl**fl‘l ridea Into H ouston  ¡Sharp. Doug Boyd. Cunts Coo

wUl camp In Memorial Park dray and kfark Allen The Rev

Krti 
Berry, Jarre

are too old for them.

The Peace Corps? 
Let George do it.

1 T“

Rf?”
17“

" iW
j r -

TT

ÏT

IT

1 " 1 6 II r r \

“I am not alkwed to go on Tuesday night before participai- Gerald Sharp is tribal chief 
car dates until 1 am 11 My 
mother helps me aelect my 
cloihes. I wear no make-up to 
.school, and only a little on spe
cial occasions. My mother has 
lived a lot longer than I have, 
and I have learned from expe
rience that when she forbids me 
to do something she always has 
a good reason for K. I am thank
ful that I have a mother who 
loves mo enough to raise me
right 14 AND LUCKY”• • •

DEAR ABBY: Why doent 
son» smart Jeweler design a 
ring to be worn by widows and 
divorcees to let men know that 
they are available? It could be 
some simple little band with a 
heart or some other symbol on 
It. One look at that and a man 
would kno«' at once that there 
is no husband on the scene 

NEW IDEA
DFAR NEW: Au ellgiMe m  
Rb snffirleni Mtervst »  a 
MUM to find ont whetber tbere 

k  a “husband an tbe scene
in, aad wiR.• • •
Problems? Write to Abby, Box 

09700. Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enclose a 
stamped, aelf • addressed en 
velope.

Mrs. Wallace 
Expected To Run

I
MONTGOMERY, Ala (AP)- 

Mn. George Wallace apurent 
ly will run for governor of Ala 
bama.

A aource close to Wallace was 
quoted as saying Lurleen Wal- 
lace would announce her candi
dacy for goveriMT at noon 
Tboradiy.

Tbe sourct said tbe announce
ment would be made before net
work tetevMfin camuru and a 
Bw p of Wallace aupporters 
WaiMt la forttddMî  ^  fUte 

to aack a aacood coaaaca-

BATH T D W EL5 ................. . 66c
Men's Sweaters, Group 1 . 4.N
Men's Sweetors, Croup II 3.M
CURTAINS, Assorfed . . . . . Me
Carpet, Asst. I$"x27" . . . . . Me
Carpet, Asst. 24“x36” . . . . 1.44
Wool Meferiel, Skirt Size . 1.44
Spray Paint, Aaat. Colors, 

6 ^  ............................... . 19c
Screw Drivers, Aast............ . .  9c

Recliner Chair $i
Green Cuver. Regular tN.9t

S E T T E E  SET  $
LPc. Regalar Nl-99.

SOFA
Regalar 901.N.

$

A  I  D C  YDUR DEN DR LIVING f  M M Q Q
RDDM, REGULAR I2 3 .M ................  9 l 4 a O O

SW IV EL CH AIR REGULAR 
M6.9S .. $28.88

Sign here, George.

The Peace Corps 
Washington, D .C . 20525

□  Please send me information
□  Please send me an application

N am e.

StatOL M p  Code.

Love Seat $78.88
Danish Settee Cushions, Rtguiar 1112.95 . $78.88
Redwod Picnic Set $24.88

D e vw J Early American, Twned Cover. Poem f  Q Q
D O l d  D C U  Cuahiont. Regular $112.95.......................9 0 O bO O

/

Ten Vinyl Upholstery, Serofoem Q Q  Q Q
b p o t  I p n d l r  Pedded. Reguler $10.95.........................¡ P O bO O

7-pc. Comer Sectinnel. Each Ovnr Q A Q  Q Q  
b O T d  2 l l 6 6 p € r  6 Ft. Long. Reg. $154.95 ...........i n f b a O O

7-Pc. Dinette $56.88

IM •MoanMai« T V* /

Gas Range 30-Inch Ceppertene. Regular 
$199.95, RepessMsed..........

6-Cycle Washer »SJjr* "**
$119.88
$149.88

SATISFACTIDN
GUARANTEED

402 Reaeris-DlBl AH 440B 
STORE HOURS 

9 M L  TO I : «  P JL
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NEWS BRIEFS

Doctor Testifies 
Cross Was Sane

BULLET-SHATTERED AUTO 
Checkered window and flat tires resulted 

gunfire
from

Car Riddled With 
.22 Calibre Bullets
Late Saturday officers werejhulls near the car.

investigating a case of apparent' Vasquez. Gutierrez and others'Vickers, Jim White, A. J
evevandalism to a Webb Air Force signed statements Saturday

Ba.se man's car, which was shot ning in which they related the> Melvin Wa
had had a party.up with ?2-calibre bullets

About 1 pm. Saturday, offi-leral others had come 
cers said. George H Vasquez. | festivities One of the new arri-i 
2S. Webb AFB Bldg. 228. toMjvals was told to leave 
them he had discovered his Andrew Navarro Hino)os. M, 
1965 model car with two w indows 11003 N Runnels, said in his 
shot out and all four tires punc-! statement that one of the late 
tured iamvals at the party had a pis-.

The car was parked in front itol in his belt He said the late
nt the home of George Gutter-'corners left the house between 
rez. 1004 NW 1st. where Gutier-|3 and 3 30 a m. Saturday mom- 
rez. Vasquez and others had a'ing. Hinojos said two tires of

James Wilie Gunn, 1707 Go
liad, 53. died at 8:15 a m. Sat
urday in a local hospital after 

short illness.
AUSTIN (AP)—A nsychlatiist 

testified Saturday Uut James 
C. Cross Jr. was sane the day 
before be a l le ^ y  admitted 
strangling two Dallas coeds in 
a fit of passion and fear on a 
sultry July day in 1M5.

The prosecution rested at 2:49 
p.m. after Dr. David Wade of 
Austin told of observing and ex
amining Cross at Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety headquar
ters Aug. 5.

Cross was c h a r^  with mur
der Aug. C after signing a state
ment which police said was vol
untary.

The state contends Cross, 23, 
University of Texas student, is 
guilty and should pay with his 
life. The defense said it will 
plead insanity.

He is accu ^  of slaying Susan 
Wgsby and Shirley Ann Stark, 
both 21, in his apartment but is 
on trial only in the death of Miss 
Rigsby.

Opposing lawyers spent most 
of Saturday arguing the admiss
ibility of an oral statement Cross

• ^  Nichols NathMiji^ written statement.
r, Bucx Djji Judge ^ace B. Thurman I

Bom* in Coleman County, 
April 25, 1912, Mr. Gunn was 
in the construction business, 
and followed road construction, 
but called Big Spring his home 
for many years.

He married Avalea WeNts 
Aug. 29, 1931 in Santa Anna

Ser\’ices will be Monday at 1 
pm. in River-Welch Funeral 
Home Chapel. Rev. Clyde 
Campbell, Hiilcrest Ba|glst 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Survivors include the widow; 
son, Ronald J . Gunn, Odessa; 

two daughters, Mrs. Billie G. 
Hopper and Joyce Sue Gunn, 
both of Big Spring; five sis
ters, Mrs E. w. Ai^, Kermlt, 
Mrs. Jake Vickers, Abilene, 
Mrs Jim White, Abilene, Mrs.

H. Bowen. Abilene, and Mrs. 
Vita O White, Rosenburg; five 
nephews: nine nieces; and four 
grandchildren. One child died 
earlier.

Pallbearers will be Jake

and that sev-; Boatright and Pat 
to the I

tman.

Mrs. Bankson's 
Funeral Held

Jr., overruled a defense motion 
to suppress the oral statement

and pMrnitted it to be Introduced 
as evidence.

Texas Ranger Bin Wilson test
ified the oral statement led (¿fl
eers to the young women’s suit
cases, which the coeds allegedly 
had taken to Cross’ apartment 

Wade said he observed Cross 
for three or four hours while the 
Fort Worth man underwent po
lice questioning. He also ex 
amined him for about an hour 
and a half, he said.

Cross, Wade testified, was 
sane at the time of the exami
nation.

“Did you And anything that 
would lead you to believe he is 
a pmon of unsound ntind? 
BlackweU asked.

‘T did not,” Wade replied. 
“Were you of the opinloa he 

understands the nature and con
sequence of his act?” Blackwell 
said.

“It is my opinion that he did. 
“Were you of the opinion be 

knew right from wrong?”
“It is my opinion that he did. 
The case reached a fever pitch 

when, investigators say, Cn  
appeared at the Department of 
Pumic Safety headquarters Aug 

and blurted:
“I want to tell you about it 

I did K. I killed the girls.”

Í

FAIR OF CHAMPIONS 
Terry Denton (left), Skelton Ashley

Over 250 Coahomans 
See Achievement Show

Hungarians Arrested

part y Ftiday 
Officers said the car had been 

shot up «ith a .22-calibre weap-

hls pickup 
gunfire.

No one.

»ere flattened by 

apparently, heard

Funeral was held at 4 p.m. 
Saturday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosev’ood Chapel lor Mrs. L. 
M Bankson. who died in 
Shreveport. La. Thursday. Dr 
R Gage Lloyd, pastor of the

on They found several 22 Shorn the shots fired

Steere Makes 16 
Awards For Safety
O G. Brant, with Steere Tankjwho was presented a 10-year 

Lines u) Big .Sprmg for 11 years, service watch

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 
— A “large number” of Hun- 
garian.s have been arrested on 
charges of conspiring, with 
Western help, to overthiW the 
Communist government, the

First Presbyterian Church. offi-lCommunist party paper Nepsza
dated, and burial was in Trin
ity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers w e r e  Travis 
Reed. Autrey 
Woodrow l>ee.

bad.sag announced Saturday.
It said they included “poutical

accused plotted the government 
overthrow while still in prison.

Nepszabadsag identified some 
of the alleged (¿otters as Roman 
Catholic piiests.

(The Budapest announcement 
followed reports reaching the 
Mest la.st month of mass airest.s

criminals" imprisoned after the:in Hungary in the wake of sharp 
1956 uprising against the Corn-]increases in food prices Anti-

was the big award wuiner in 
the annual safety awards ban- 
tniet of the firm at the Settles 
Hotel S:

Sixteen awards »ere present
ed m all. to those »ho have 
racked up a total of 66 years of 
aceident-frre driving for the 
trucking firm

About 125 persons appeared 
at the banquet, which b^an at 
8 p.m Following dmner, the

i^*r" go\ernment and freedigorernment demonstrations
ct».___  ** “'*<*«*■ ■ general amnesty in |were said to have broken out at

^ S im p s o n , a n d  RoUnd ,,g j the Czepel steel factory outside
I The paper said they faced' Budapest and the reports said 

Survivors iix:hide the hus-;new trials and. If convicted. 160 workers were arrested along 
band L M B a n k s o n ,  a wcwld be required to serve out with 100 others in other parts of 
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Wysong.ltheir terms remaining at the the country The reports were 
San Antonio; one son, L. M  .tlnie of the amnesty in addition denied by 
Bankson Jr  . Detroit. Mich , one to new sentences. It said theernment ) 
sister and four gruixlchildiTn. '

the Hungarian gov

District Works 
Over Pipeline

Released From Prison

A program of 
mainterunce has

presentati ve 
been under

Saturday night.
Brant won an engraved watch, 

presented by Walt Hanagan. 
stcere's new safety director —
but he had to give M back — ^  .............. ......... —  -----  ------

.1,̂  ^  ■ »«rti«« of the Colo-Hanagan said the watch was films and the awards, the U M esL^ Munk-ipal Water
only a sample The rest are at »err cleared for a dance at ourtrlct main supply Une west 
tiK' manufacturer being en- about 16 p m. of Big Spring
graved »ith the proper lumesl E B Bailey. Big Spring ter-! . * . .
and Identifkatioo • he said minal manager, presided over'

Bram »as mildly disappoint-!”^  ” ^<tan da
ed — he «-aid his old a»ard examination, and sev-
»atch had stopped, but he said potentui leaks were spotted
it iokingfy a!ea 12

The other big award wuiner, e « b u r n e d ,  but there
was Raymond Faulks. Big'  ̂ ‘ "  « were few points Indicaling need
.Spring termuul .shop foreman., f - ,— aafer« ■ w a n t s - T h e  sectkuii be-
— ------------— ------------ r  ‘"K bi bt »bit the dis-

“bot soil ” The ground 
mUcerson. both of Big .Spring m the Buzzard and Sulphur draw

COAHOMA — More than 250 
persons attended the Coahoma 
FFA and FHA Achievement 
Dnv events here Saturday for 
a uiree-hour show which began 
at 1 p.m.

FHA events were held in the 
school activity room, and 

A livestock showings were in 
the FFA stock barn.

Grand Champion Lamb was 
shown by Shelton Ashley; the 
reserve champ was shown by 
Troy Fraser; and the showman
ship award went to Nancy 
Mann

Showmanship award f o r  
Heavyweight Barrows went to 
Terry Denton.

Eddie Read garnered the 
showmanship award in Class 9 
—steers.

Bill Tubb, Judge of the dog 
show division and president of 
the Big Spring Kennel Club, 
gave a demonstration of dog 
obedience and how a dog 
should be traUted. following the 
shows

Results were as follows:

Five year .safety awards- Eu- 
Cockerhani and Hollis*

CARD OF THANKS 
To our kind fnends. neighbors 
and relativet we wish to express 
our sincere appreciation f o r '? ^  ..
svmpathetlc attention. heautlful^^’*®r, both of 
floral tnhules and other cour-' Tour year safety awards 
te<->es extended to as at the pas.s- 
ing of our beloved wife and
m>'her

Family of Mrs J 
M< Kaskir

B (Bulah)

WEATHER
C tn im A l. T IK A S cvwr 
hr taerOnr t«Wi« mm ■•V » nane !• TJ I 

)|0«TM W tJT TtXA S  
ctcsiev J»rn»i mm  »■ne»! em tm  
m >  nw>t mm mmrnmr tunear «ne-ewei* *e Tt rowlh %1-hjTM CCNTaAL TiKAt C»ar t*

Wayne Davis and J . D Nobles, 
both of Big Spring 

Three year safety award.«'
BiDy D Alexander and Inez 

iVelasquez, both of Big Spring
- j  One year safety awards Bill A meeting of the newly or 

Hammond. Colorado City . Frediganized Senior Citizens Club 
iMerred. Jim Parker. William will be held at 6 p m Moaday 
Watson and Charles Utley, all at the Fellowship Hall of the 

^ of Big Spring First Methodist Church Tboee
Sevwal other dnvers »ere attending are asked to bring

area.s is heavily impregnated 
with salts.

Senior Citizens 
Meeting Tuesday

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)—A 26-year-iago of murdering a pretty. 23- w 
old former airman, who spent year-old airline reservations 
six years in prison for a mur-'clerk. Mary Mesiener, largely
der he says he did uot commit, 
was set free Saturdey.

A 12-man Jury deliberated for 
one hour and 46 minutes before 
finding Joseph Shea innocent.

Shea, a nativ-e of Woodhaven. 
N Y., listened to the verdict 
wtthout a flicker of emotion 
.Asked afterwards how he felt 
new. Shea said with a broad 
smile:

“I feel better now ”
Shea was convicted six years

on the basis of his own confes
s i«

An investigation by the Miami

cm« I IF Mann. SarUt Oakn
OM * > (C ra iitu Oakn. Sufi IMann a 
CtaM I U»«ahjtn I, ar. Sun Mann ana Bai CtaM 4 Uewaiaiamel:Tmi Fraur and SnlMy llaair CtaM t «Lama CKainalMiAlal •AaMiv. arana rhin pin  Wnfe, Tray Pr»

lit Tarry Tarry Oir*.

FHA CHAMPION 
Sorok Ookes skews enfry

« aGary
CtaM J I D inaram. K Earty CtaM T _IO«aw pMaMV. ysna cA
Clan • iCttrii;

•)■ Tarry Oary üikiiti.
Tirry DmMi», Oay-

OatMna. knmwa mm caakMf Int aim piaci*, m mrnm CWMina (Adatt):

Hertkl disclosed evidence never o»r*s
presented it the origlnsl tr it l lM irM lv 'Jr^ 'i lS ^ rS a '* -^  
ind opened the door for the
trial. M̂ Mayt mm fiaMM WiM

The c«fes.sion^s the crucial
Issue in the second trial. The de- . ___
fense («tended it was obUined T » iT i^ ”2 ir S S ?  c J ^  
bv trickerV. CMMMb lanuan: Oona Ogtray, Ltnda

Trie Stale oxim oeny n. Kncmna vionr wmua. mt*. j&cm um-m mm Mr* Luca.CaaaMf lAdMri" Mr*.O L Oiradna and)■ MOItr.Combat Medals Mounting ' KM̂wSir and
Cooks Meet

hovth
«»• . . M Sqm

jawarded “point.*” for accumu- some kind of salad for a .salad 
latmg safety records supper Afterwards there will be

a period of recreation and a 
social hour, said A E True 
president The club is non 
demontnational. and anyone over 
(» years of age Is invited to

STANTON (SC)-S A Yates. , ^ ' " ” ‘1’ll!!
.«r, and MM-ay HK-n*. wn Midland iormertv of Stant«.|^^

SOUTmîîST TCV  ̂ ^  witH »tm#In t F n f t p m op«ì  Mon koy NtMmt* Sonâoy U H H fVTMMf $0UTMWVST TFXAS

S. A. Yates Hurt 
In Car Crash

W A.SHINGTON (AP) -  Dec-1 Is-sued about 7 506 times. 
oratMns for valor in combat. Here are decoratxins for the 
which like casualties measure top five categories by service: 
the scale of a war, are mounting ARMY — One Medal of H«- 
ui the Viet Nam conflict. ¡or. 27 Distinguished Service

Thev now include one Medal' 
o ^ o r  -  the natton'f highest 
decoratran — S3 Army, Navy.
Marine and Air Force crosses; 
eight I)ivtuigui.shed Service 
Medals; 354 Legiou of Merit 
and 443 .Silver Stars.

Those of lesser order number 
in the thousands.

The Purple Heart decoratnn 
for wounds in battle has been

Merit; 269 Siher Stars 
MARINES — Four cTossei; 

two DSM's; 29 Legkms of Merit; 
71 Silver Stars.

NAVY — Three crosses; 14 
I.egions of Merit; 12 Silver 
Stars

AIR FORCE -  19 Crosses, 
three DSM's; S3 Legioas of 
Merit; 101 Silver Stars.

British Minister Quits

The beginning cooks of the 
Gay Hill 4̂ H Hub studied the 
selectioa and preparatl« ef 
vegetables and proper table 
manners, during then Saturday 
morning meeting The sesdoi 
was held in the home of Mrs 
B. R Brooks

X

CHAMPION STEER
Eddie Reed gets trepky from till Rood, (it.)

The Week In Big Spring
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ordinating the projectaccident In Midland .Satur- 
IV evening
M ails o f  the wreck were not 

clear late Saturday, but offi
cers said the other vehicle in- 
v-olved ran a red light and 
•dnick Yates' pk-kup at an in- son of Mr 
(erseetkm Cionzales

Yates suffered a compound plane Thursday for the Alter 
fracture of the hip and of the bury Job Corps Center ui Edin-

To Corps Center
Carmen Ramirez Gonzales.

and Mrs Carmen

'burg. Ind.

j j ,w i Â f $ u ê  i ö s m

LONDON (AP) — Fierce con 
troversy over Britain's future 
military role in the world 
popped into public view Satur
day with the resignation of 
Navry Minister Chri.stopher 
Mayhew Several top admirals 
also may quit

Mayhew said the British are 
707 N <̂Tirry. trying to do too much with too

little and could end up tied to 
American policy as merely 
“auxiliaries rather than allies ” 
He desenbed government de
fense policy decisions as “dan
gerously mi.staken"

This was the public climax to 
a s^ret struggle under way be
tween the admirals, the air 
marshals and the politicians in 
preparing a government white

Temperatures 
Are Seasonal

•  y Thi A ttK IH iE  P rit*
A shallow layer of cool, polar 

air drifted slowly .southward 
over Texas Saturday, dropping 
temperatures to about seasonal 
levels

here in I960
Funeral will he held M «  

day at 2 p.m. in the Nalley 
Pl(kle Funeral Home Rosewfxid 
Chapel, with Elder B. R 
H 0 w z e. Primitive Baptist 

Portions of the Panhandle re-iChurch. officiating, with burial 
corded the lowest temperaturesjin TYlnlty Memmrkil Park. PaD- 
beoause clouds and fog would Tiearera will be Junior Gaakin,

paper outlining British military 
strategy through 1970 It is to be 
published Tuesday.

Defease Secretary Denis Heal
ey Is resolved to cut back by 
one-third, to an annual defense 
budget of two billion pounds —
85 6 billion — by 1970 and to re
form British militarv strategy 
in the process .Something had to 
go under, and it appears to 
have been the demands of the 
once-proud Royal Navy.

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Calloway
Mrs Ida Calloway, 90, died, „ , . .

Saturday at 6 45 a m in a lo c a li^ P ^ . ^
rest home after a long illness.
She was born July 4. 1875 in  ̂  ̂ _ . . i
Rusk County, and lived in Ju n c ,^ '‘’T i/ " r £ ^ T ^  
tion 12 years prior to moving **•"” '

half of the seas«, « ly  the 
champkm Abilene chib had a 
record better than the Steen.

• • •
Big Spring lost an effective 

and indefatigable worker last 
week when James Tidwell left 
for an engineering assignment in 
Hawaii He'll be missed around 
the YMCA and IJttle I>eagiie 
parks to menu« but a coitple 
of places.

• • •
That plge« caught in the 

city’s trap last week wa.sn't an 
Army carrier pigeon as the leg 
band would Indicate. It devel
op«] someone was pulling the 
city firemen's le«  by putting on 
a phoney band, lliat makes the 
firemen and news media the pi
geon’s pige«.• • A

There Is a possibility that 
Gov. John Connally will ask the 
legislature, now in special ses 
sion. to consider giving Junior

((Xmtlnued (ron Page I)

n. about 292.IM American lives|flc. but .some means of insuring 
were lost; in the same fnur yparjfiights in inclement weather 
perkxl. more than 2.360.000 would be a big help, too 
Americans died of heart and 
blood vessel disease.

Weather Forecast
t im tn  a n  OsreraM K«iay for the 

lai Ike eeatral Aggslachtaua. 
■ito to npecM

the Mrih aad («trai Rockies la the west- 
era scctlaM af (hr narth aid reitral plalif. 
(AP WIREPHUTO MAP)

not allow the »arming sun rays 
through.

The rest of the state was 
clear. Sunday was expected to 
be partly ckmdy.

Temperatures were to rise to 
the high 26s in the Panhandle 
^  Sunday aflerno« aad in thi 
TIi In .Southwest and extreme 
lolA wto Texas.

(irady Gaskin, Bobby GuUn 
Bobby Barker, I.e«  Barker, 
Jam « Barker. J . L. Metcalf, 
Chartet Campbell.

S u r v i v o r s  include two 
brotbars, J .  S. Barker, June- 
tkai. Jess Barker. WIchfta 
Kan.; one sister, Mrs.
Cox, Big Spring; and 

M aad aeptewa

member of the Howard County 
Junto ‘ CoUege board, was one of 
two named to present the case 
to the governor last week.

Forsan schools a r e  feelin; 
some space constrictions, 
this will be one of the subjects 
up for conslderatl« when the 
board holds a special meeting 
Monday. .Some additional space 
may be required at the high 
school In Forsan, and the old 
part of the plant at Elbow may 
M (tmsidered for replacement.

This Is Heart Simday, and 
some idM about the scope of the 
battle may be had la thia sim- 

tistk: Durtog World W« i

Jack Cook was named last 
week to head the Industrial 
Foundatim for 1966. 'The Foun- 
dstkin Is still pressing for a .sub
stantial, new breakthrough on 
the Industrial front. Mean-vhile. 
It took a net of 181! from Its 
present 260-acre site east of 
town. The matter of additional 
sites is being explored.

• to •
In a similar vein, the Cliam- 

ber of Commerce directors ap
proved a $32.852 budget, but 'his 
includes about |1,160 in obliga
tions carried over from the past 
year. Within a month or so. the 
chamber is going to push out In 
an effort to interest more citi
zens to share in .<mpporting com
munity developnient. and to get 
more of those who are sharing 
to have a fair share.

to to to
The Colorado River Municipal 

Water District is gradually ac
quiring land at the site for the 
new « m  across the Ckjlnrado 
R*ver near Robert Lee. Some 
2,560 acres have been secured, 
but two major tracts remain to 
be bought. Interestingly, when 
the district gets these, it will 
not miy have the dam she but 
about half of ita land needed Of
ficials are still aiming at a Julv 
coitttnictim letting.

to to to
Trans-Texas Airways rep.iried 

c ■ 
atr
two yeqr»-up from M2 paasen 
aan  ki INI to 2,562 taut year. 
M  servic* In other parts of the 

may sUmulate more trai-

A new organizatkm is tha' of 
Senior Citizens Although it is 
under First Metlradist auzpu es, 
it is nra-denominational and all 
persons over 60 years of age are 
urged to take part The next 
meeting Is Monday at 6 p m at 
the church.

The Big Spring 
Herald
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Come on. Get in the act! You'll find 
it's eosy  ̂ inexpensive and fun to put 
result-getting Herald Classified 
Ads to work for you. Here's all you do.

Go through your home and check for 
all the worthwhile things you own but 
nobody uses anymore.—How about 
those yard and garden tools; the still 
good, but so quickly outgrown, children's 
clothing; that extra bedroom suite; 
the musical instrument no one plays; the 
boat, outboard or other marine equip
ment. (You'll be surprised at how much 
more.) Reody-to-buy readers are daily 
watching for these things in the 
Classified Columns of Your Herald 
and they'll pay you cash.

Wise, modern families know it just 
doesn't make sense to keep articles 
around one day after they are no longer 
used or needed. So, they quickly sell 
these things, while they still have maxi
mum value to someone else, with a fast 
working Herald Classified Ad.

Moke your list out right now. A  15 word 
ad costs just $3.75 for 6 days. Then 
dial AM 3-7331 for a courteous, helpful 
Ad Writer. She'll help you place an ad 
that gets you buyers in a hurry. And, 
you'll be so glad you did, that soon you 
(and the rest of the Smart Eggs) will be 
happily on your way to a richer, better, 
more enjoyable way of life.

BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
Marketplace of Progressive, Modem Families

4
: S m  M  .  \
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10-A Big Spring (Texas) H«rold, Surnkiy, Feb. 20, 19661 LITERARY FLOOD
Testifies Blood Stains 
On Powers' Clothes Post Office Operation

TM L Meeting 
Set At Von Horn
Texas Municipal League Be-

MIAMI, na. (AP) — A chem-imled inadm'ssable Friday a I 
!*?_ ^  I nine-page '.etter,. which the state

claims to be a torrid love lettei 
from Powers U> Mrs. Mosslei

blood were found on a jacket 
and pants belonging to Melvin 
Lane Powers a few days after 
multimilUonafrc Jacques Mos
sier was slain. , . . ,  j  lament going deeply into the na
nJliston“  Teir^cliiuÌt Ftowì'*“"  association between ¡Spring Post Office hindies 787- Housion, le i  . cnemi.si noyo ,,^ no« wt»«, n.>. »>..».,1^0 ....t

The letter was described by 
prosecutors as an explosive due

Handles A  Huge Volume
gion IV meetlBC will be Friday. 
Feb. 35, In V̂ n Horn, Larfv
Crow, dty manager, said Frf- 
day.

The program will taidude an

address, Trfvlleges and Re> 
sponsiblllttBS of City Officials,’* 

Tbomu L  Anderson, presi- 
dent, TTaas • Cootineiital Elec
tronics, Inc.; s business meet
ing under dlrectloo of G. L. Mc
Guire, Kermlt mayor and Re
gion IV president; and a regls- 

ation and bospMnll  ̂ hour be- 
dnnlng at I  p.m. Fee Is M, 
Crow said.

E
SEC.

l.r'

By SAM BLACKBURN 
On any average day, the Big

MacDonald testified FYiday, bull'"- — letters, flats, magazines and
■ ----------------------  'ailln^t

the codefendants
the stains were not large enough I An officer at the county Jail in Pieces of
to determine the blood tvpe. 1 Houston said he confiscaied the ^

Powers 29, and his aunt I letter — and later had a photos- TnW literary flood Includes 34,- 
blonde cisndaf  ̂ Mossier, who.istlc copy made -  when Pow ^  outgoing t e t ^  and si^- 
gaw her age of 40, are accu.sed ers attempted to smuggle it dur l.<lw parcel post
of flrst-degr«* miirdcr in her ling a meeting with Mrs M o s ¡ i'a c k a ^ s . Incoming m il is 
hu.sband’s death The stale ;'ler’s brother more than double the outgoing-
cUlms that Powers murdered trial, recessed for the m SSSis^ * ^
Mossier his aunts conni . .̂eekend, will resume Monday Ri» c„rini, Postvance to further an illicit aunt- Big spimg Post Wflce—
nephew love affair and gain ac . . .  the neareri thing to a true mo-
cess to Mossler’s wealth. M ld lo n d e r  E le c te d  nnpply in the community->ls big

MacDonald said he found business in anyone s league,
blood stains on a dara jacket' u -T ru m  ir.ne /s p \ iriiu . ** EMPLOYES
and a pair of dark panu in P()w- *>»s a monthly pay roU
e r s -c l^ t  n the Mos-sler nun ' and It takes 63elected first vice president of,full time employes to carry on

ilic National .As^iatim of ¡its local operation. Frank liar- 
the clothing Powers wore at the Servicing Contactors Fri jesty, postmaster, said that 
Muml airport on the m o r n i n g i ' v e  supervisors, 24 
Mossier was slam : E .S Calvert of Denver wasinull clerks. 31 carriers, and

Sion at Houston A Miami 
policeman identified them as

Circuit Jud..te George Schul?'named president

Y EA R  ’ROUND BLA ZERS

We have Jnst reerlred ■ 
new shlparnt ef Blaarr*. 
Expertly tattered ef wIm  
and wmI In UgfetwHgha 
M perfect fer year rennd 

Blnaen knew m  seas««
M have at least «ar aad ea)«y 

R! Choaae fr«ai Naty, British Blae,
ly «r G«W Heather 

Stars 36R to 46 L«ag ........... 35.00

¡three custodians on the payroll 
of the post office.

In addition to this list of work
ers. there are foui' star mail 
routes operating out of the local 
office, one rural route and three 
mail messengers. Those who 
carry on these operations are 
not included in the $31,556.73 
monthly payroll.

The po  ̂ office also “rides 
herd" on two rural mall offices 
at Sand Springs and Vealmoor 
There are four branch offices 

the town One is at Webb

mall boxes. The Gail ronte 
brings mail service to 370 fam
ilies and stops at 355 boxes on Its 
rounds.

One • hundred - and • fifty- 
seven families are served by the 
Garden City Route, and the 
mailman has 183 boxes on his 
list.

These are all “Star" routes— 
meaning the carrier has a con
tract with the post office to car
ry mail to and from desl^ated 
points and to serve patrons along 
thlA route.

80,000 PIECES OF MAIL EACH

in Lyno Fay# Horton, cl«rk, digs into ovoloncke of letters
another st Hemphill-Wells; a 
'bird at Wackers in Eleventh 
Place Shopping Center; a fourth 
at Edwards Heights ^armacy 
on Gregg; and the fifth at the 
Kwikle Grocery on the Old San 
\ngek> highway. AppLcation for

another substation at Birdwell

The county has but one rural 
route. This is Rural Route 1 
There are 664 families depend 
Ing on Rural Route 1 for mall 
service. There are 664 boxes 
lining its course of travel.

9536 FAMILIES
Here in town, the 31 carriers 

bring mail to 9.530 families and 
to 1,232 business establishments 
and offices.

It is possible for the carriers 
to make as many as 10.845 
stops on any given day and to 
deliver 11,155 batches of mail.

Eighteen routes cover the city.
As new subdivisions build 

up, the demand for additional 
mall deliveries arises. The net
work of carrier routes is steadily 
expanding and will continue to 
expand as long as the town 
I grows.

and FM 706 has been filed, but 
the regional office has not yet 
acted 0« the request.

HALF MILUON 
Last year, the groos receipts 

of the office hit $«5.282 46.

The post office has 1,102 lock
boxes in the mam building and 
never has a vacancy. There Is 
always a waiting list for mall 
boxes.

The Knott Route wrves 82 
families and makes stops at 75

This Is Heart Sunday,
Listen For Door Knock

The Big Spring Post Office Is 
housed in a building provided for 
it in 1930 At that time, the 
official census for the town was 
13,735—less than half of Its popu
lation today.

However, the first steps to 
provide a bigger and finer post 
office and federal building have 
been taken The post office 
department has acquired the 
block of land on Main Street 
formerly occupied by the First 
Baptist Church. On this tract. 
Big Spring's post office is to be 
buUt sometime in the relatively 
near future.

Area Heart Sunday chainnen¡whlch 
and their workers will be ring-¡year.

has'as Its slogan 
'Give — So More

mg doorbells in all residenUal 
areas of Howard County today, 
beginnmg at 1 p.m., to deUver 
educational material on bow to
reduce the risk of heart attack

Live
Area chairmen win be Mra. 

A. Hooten, AUimrt; Mrs. E. M 
Wn^ht. Boydstun; Mrs. Frank

HusjPlace; Mrs. C. R. (^mmlngs, 
Mootkello; Darryl Flynt, For- 
san; and W. A. Wilson, Coa
homa.

and to accept Ĥ art Fund coo- 
trtbutxMW.

P. S. Choose y«ar r««trasttog
Slarks froai am wide se lecito« 12.95
prlret starttog al

B l n v O  iÂ^A5S O îV
tho nsan's store

SHOP o u t  WINDOWS FOR NEW SPRING IDEAS

The drive, locaDy headed by 
Dr. r. L Ainsworth, president of 
the Howard County Heart Coun
cil. will be conducted in Howard 
County and in more than 8.541 
other American communitiet.

Ha Games. Cedar Crest; Mrs. J.
E. Swindell, 
.Mrs W. H.

College 
Eyi

South, Mrs. tester Morton, Cor
onado HULs, Mrs. (Tutis Kelley, 
Kentwood; Mrs Melvin Mont

“Heart attack Is still the lead
ing cause of death,’’ Dr. Ams-

Helghtg;ianrth said. "Since 1950 the enr- 
Rt^land dtovascular death rate for those

aged 5-34 haa declined 38 per 
cent and for thoee aged 2 ^  
has declined 11 per cent. Much

“There can be no doubt that 
diseases of the heart and ctr- 
lUlatory system, accounting for 
54 per cent of aD deaths, con
stitute our country’s foremost 
health problem.” Dr. Amswerth 
said. He urged residents to give 
generously to the Heart Fund,

gomery, I,akeview; Mrs Joe of this Is due to heart research 
Martin^ Bauer; Mrs. Morris made possible by heart fund 
Patterson. Marcy; Mrs. G. E j contributtonsarcy; J
Wiilums. Park Hill; Mrs. Gran- 
ville Hahn. Western HUls; Mrs 
Carlos Humphrey, Washington

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Mrs. Joy 
FortBnbtrry

Your Hostess;
An established Newcomer 

Greetlag Service in a flrM 
where experience counts tor 
results and satisfaetkm.
1217 Lloyd AM 3̂ 2005

The Permanent Press Shirt

DURA-SM(X)TH»

This convertlble-ctrilared shirt to be worn in or out 
of ddrts and pants has the familiar Lady Manhattan 

tailoring and good hMln plus a smoothness that will be 
there forever! Aad tt never needs tronlng! 

Actually it is America’s first traly no-iron shirt. 
It comet ia a blend of 15% Dacron* polyester, 

35% cotton. ChooM this or one of our many other 
attractive styles.

Just 4.95

nSHE&’S
1917 Gregg -  1117 Iltk PL

Jee Pal 
Pena B 
Univeni 
ai

Plenty of
FREE

P4RKM6

Manhassett
Stretch
Casuals

George Washinglon's Birthday Special!

f y
á r  u s

Honor Pilot
I

100% stretch nylon in 

bluo, block, whito and 

rod. They aro cool in fho 

hoat, warm in tho cold 

. . . will not f«do, shrink 
or pili.

Capi. Jerry L. Sapp. 354Mi 
Pitot Training Sqnndron. Wrhb 
AFR. was selecied Instmrtor 
pitol «r thè month for Jannary. 
He rotored thè Air F«re
tkroogli hit pilot IralalBg al 
Craig Ah’ Forre Rase, aad has
been aa iastrortor pHot at 
Webh Mare Jaae. 19ta. He kas 
thè CertHlrale «f Master la- 
sirertl«« In Flying Training, 
la additi«« lo Mfl Instmrtor 
dotv. he ih« serves as Sealer
MoMle Controllrr, sekedollaiillae
offlrrr for his element, and
was soe of the key men hi 
setting ap the cratrallzed 
srbedalfaig far the T-38 air- 
eraft operattoat.

Wash at often at you
like, by hand or machinu. H o HOT R o I I s  I ’ S t  

Shop now for your now L o C O l S tU C Je n fS

2-PC. SU ITES
AS LOW AS

Two Arlington State College 
students and an Odes.sa Junior 
College student from Rig Spring 
have made the fall honor roll 
at their respertlve schooi.c

Acting Dean Allen J. Hern
don has announced Steve 
Evans as one of 220 A.SC 
students on the School of Sci
ence fall semester honor roll 
Tommy Joe Leslie is amting 204 
students on the fall seme.stcr 
roll in ASC'fl School of Engi 
neering. as announced recent
ly by Dean Wendell H. Nedder- 
man

William S. Povall. 3202 Cor
nell. is listed summa cum laude 
on the Odessa College fall honor 
roil to t released by college of- 
ndafs Povall. a freshman nurs
ing student, carried an overall 

rA "  avertR while taking 
Inm* than 13 aemester boun at 
hfeacoUega.

YOUR CHOICE OF STYLES 
RURAL OAK 
SPANISH OAK 
MEDITERRANEAN OAK

^Vdern Ook Wolnuf Finish
OPEN STOCK 

IN ALL STYLES 
LIMITED SUPPLY 
GOOD QUALITY

FREE FU LL SIZE ELEC TR IC  BLAN KET
A REGULAR S24.00 VALUE IS YOURS 

FREE WHEN YOU PURCHASE YOUR CHOICE OF SUITiSi

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 MAIN too MILE FREE DELIVERY AM 4-2631
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New Penn State Football Coach With Family
Maaa Lyiae draas 
hands as his wWf,

Jae Palenw, aew head Ihathal caaeh at 
Peta State, pases with his faailly la his 
Ualverilty Park, Pa. hsaw fadawtag the 

RIs twa-year-ald daaghter

the fsathah la Pateraa's 
Sazsaae aad thek aaa*

vaar-aM daaghter Mary Kathrya alt hrstde 
Uai. (AP WlREPHOTO)
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Jay Hebert Low 
In Tucson Meet
TUCSON, Aril. (AP) — Jay 

Hebert came from six strokes 
off the pace with a wvea-iMder* 
par 15 Saturday and took the 
third-round lead la the |N,0N 
Tucson Open Golf Toumameat.

Hebert, shooting the beet 
round of the tourney, forged 
ahead of second round leader 
Johnny Pott and held a ona- 
strolR advantage over Joa 
CanepbeQ

B a ^  s S4-bole toUl was W ,  
nlae strokes under par.

Campbell missed a ckaaoe to 
tie for the lead when he landed
in a sand trap and bogayad the _____ _ _______________
nth hole. f i3

Gena Uttler aad Gaorga I V  e ^
Archer were three «rohM tti jaV  w rn rrr  m 'm SX im
the pace at m . Both shot M memekt .
Satarday. iPott Hebert aad Sflus had ^

Another strohe back at HI Saadars 7S aad Pott 71. S * ,
were Hebert's brother, lioael; Sanders’ chaacM ware h a r t ^
IL H. Slhaa. Dong Saaden aadloa the Uth hole whea he pat alS&J

Two Coahoma 
Boys Signed 
By Houston

Athletics Could 
Effect Of Laws
DALLAS (AP)-New pidldes 

of the Selective Sarvloe coaid 
strip the Southwest Conference 
football teams of thdr star 
fifth-year—or rodaktalr-playert 
before next season, the Dallas 
Times Herakf said Saturdi».

And, added the Times Her*
aid’s Steve Perkins, new dlrec- 
UvM to draft boards across the 
country are expected in April 
which would cut a swath 
through aU classes of college 
students.

The policy oa redahlrts now Is 
in effect and will eliminate thg 
scholastic deferments of sack 
outstanding players as quarter
backs Jon Brlttenum of Ar- 
kantas and Mac White of Soath- 

Methodist, ends Sonny

shot in a lake and took a double
bogey

Hebert had an eagle, five 
birdies and no boaeyi Saturday. 
He was five strokes under par 
for the four par-S holes on the 
course.

TUCSOW. ArW. «*e» — H tn  wn
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COAHOMA — Five things go 
lato the making of a champion,
Melvin Robertson, aasid 
footbnU coach at the Uatvarslty 
of Houston. t(dd an osthnatsd 
Til persons attending the Con- 

High School AD'Sports 
Banquet Sere Saturday n^kt

The one-time Stanton mentor, 
who heaped pralae upon the 

ct Coahoma’a manlor,
^rfke Dykea, and suggeatad 
tmu hla Usteners give the BuO- 
dof chieftlan a standing ova- 
Hon, said that success comes 
to a team when it shows;

(1) Desire. (7) a determina
tion to work toward an obtoc- 
Uva. (J) enthusiasm, (4) »« 
petite for hard work and (5) 
respect for ipliitual values. Talbert of Texas

M l ^  ***,and fullback Charley Graham of
INS University of Houston Tev>i Terh 
Footban Seaaon.” was screened'**“ * 
for the benefit of the audience The SelecUve Service is act-

Duly H<rUd Pl.y*r of thei?!« “ i iL .*

Le|>ard and back Tony Butler. degrees
A cash award was presented!

to Dykes, who guided the BuH-| “Any student who finishes his 
dogs into the Clasa A ptayoffs to«rth year this spring.” Mrs 
la both his seasons at the helm * »<>"<> Holcoinbe. principal clerk

Bill Butler served as master 
of ceremoniea of the banquet, 
which was sponsored by the 
Coahoma QuartertMck Chib.
The meal was served in the 
EaemenUry School Cafeteria.
Butler is president of the 
booster club.

Other coaches recognised and 
appUuded included Bill Eastcr- 
Ui^ boys’ baskrtbaO coach;
Grady Tindol. girls’ basketball 
mentor; and two football aldea.
Don Fuqua and Bernle Hagtns.

Music for the program was 
furnished by the Morton Sym- 
plepbonles. a group composed 
of Harold Drennan, John Coff
man and Elvis Fleming.

Robertson signed two Coa
homa ptayers, quarterback 
Marshal] WUliams and hatfback 
Johnny Gibeoo. to pre«nroO 
ment letter» before he left and 
said this had been the best re
cruiting spring ftir Houston in 
it» history.

Robertson revealed that the 
school, wblrk begtois its spring 
training March U. had U 
scholarships to give and had 
already sijpted 41 boys 

Other West Texaas who have 
signed sith Robertson include 

tjJerry Dranea aad Mike Smith.
'  Aagelo.

of the Dallas County drnftla harsher look at college itu- 
board!, told the Times Herald, denu.

he’s Just about on his! col. Morris S. Sdreartz. dl- 
rector of Selective Service forThis rnk already has struck 

at one Southwest Conference 
playrtr, Coach Jeaa Neely of 
Rke said. The player, not 
named by Neely, had the option 
of graduating this June or de- 
fernng courses to next year, 
which would place his gradua
tion in 1N7.

“The board told him that he’d 
better get his degree in June or 
they’d take hlm,’  ̂said Neely.

INDIVIDUAL CASES 
Lao HewUtt, acbolastlc coach 

at Texas, said be couldn’t be
lieve that a draft board would 
take a boy out of school who 
had only one or two semesters 
to get his degree and ”lt seems 
to me that each case* will be 
handled individually.”

But Mrs. Holcombe said they 
would be processed automatic^ 
to. ’’Their re-classincation from 
»  to 1-A may be appealed 
within II days, but I feel that 
the appeals board will take the

Texas, told the Times Herald “1 
expect to get a directive from 
Gen. Hersbey hi April that will 
outline which students may keep 
their deferments.

MUST EXCEL
“I understand that It arill work 

this way: at the end of his 
freshman year, a boy will have 
to rank In the top half of hla 
class or else low his scholas
tic determent. At the end of his

Anson, Crane Bring 
Fine Records Here
Anson and CriM bid tor a spot 

in the Oass AA Bcgional Tour 
ketball struggle la the high 
achool gym hare Tnawlay night. 
Starting Unan b  S o’d e&

Ike local number of Cone- 
nwree dug down b  tn onllac- 
tlvt pocket for about ITS to bring 
thn contest here. Ducats for the 
faranlgan, available at the door 
starting at 7 o’dodi, will sell for 
|1 adult and Si cents student.

Crane copped i-AA honors 
wtthoat the km of a gam* aad 
b  SS-7 ovnr-alL The GoUoa 
Cranes are coached by Jack 
Cothard.

In Bobby McKay, a S-5 sen
ior, the Cranes have an aH-sUte 
candidate with all the creden
tials. McKay b  averaging n j  
points a game.

Otheri who wiD probably start 
tor the Cnne dúb tnetnde Hn 
Hamilton, l-l (with a 15 7- 
per-game average); BUto,
M ; DeWayne Enría, Í4 ; and 
Tommy Jonea, M l. The latter 
b  only a frethman.

The CraBM have averaged 
N 5 pobrts a game, compared to 
U S for the oppeelUon.

Crane dropped ■ 7M5 ded- 
tlon to Midland Lee, a Ossa 
AAAA power, and was beaten 
by Clans AAA Lamesa, SS-54; 
aad Semtnob, H-N. but against

b  Ri own clanbfle»- 
hM been aD bnt iNbaitEnTii

abb.
MO has rabd the not

Dbtilct S-AA fonr tlmee ta 
pest Ove years. The ’Tlfeni are 
coached by TPm Barks and wfll 
' ring a SM recent here 

Withb Rf 
son lost to Wbters.
Qtlorado City, 47-M. bnt 

wtti a li-2 mark. Is 
ed among the *ngers’ 5-AA 

were a IBN sacccss 
HamUn, achieved b  trtpb 
time; and a S7-H victory 
Winters, which cams about b  a 
double overtime.

ieagne,
I,

Anson wen trophies In three 
touniaments thb season. It w 
first at Hawley, nmoerup ta Me 
own meet and third ta w  Me- 
Murry College tonreey.

’The Tigers, who are 1 
leaeed with grwt sInn, have 

averaged H J potato a gai 
to 411 tor tbe oppoattloB.

Anson has owy two ptayera 
six feet b  height or ever. At 
M, Mike Browa b  a startbf 
forward. Cbnier Eddb Andrw 
goes hi. Other aUrtere 1 
Jimmy Faulks, M i, forward; 
Gary Doe Boyd. M l, guard; 
and Pat McGlothItn, 5-7, guard 

Andrus averaged around II

Canuck Has Stroke Lead 
In Panama Open Tourney
PANAMA (AP) -  Bob Mc- 

Calllster of Corona, Cam., 
skied to a 77 here Satarday 
and dropped to third place in 
the Panama Open Golf tourna
ment.

Canada’s Wilf Horaenluk, tied 
with McCaUlster at the end of 
Friday’!  play, had troubb tort 
Hmped b  with a 72 and held 
onto the toad with a 54-hole 
•core of 211.

PlumbUy Nom«<i
HOUSTON (AP)-Joha Plum- 

bley, general manager aad head 
pro at Parent Cove nmntry Chib 
here, bee repteoed Jim Deni as 
Ni u n  u U m  m

He toade Stan Moed by 
¡stroke Mowl toured the layout 
|in N strofcea Saturday.

The flrb day’s leader, At 
Wan Jr., of Honetdato, Pa., a l  
but dromad out of contentton 
with a n. Hb 217 baves Wm 
«ven strokee off the pace.

PANAMA (Aet — LM«*r« «N*r SW
IMfS fPwW • ! e«W W  Op«N
T !WIN llAW OlllIl ............. .
»Ipn M««*< ........................
tab MeCaiNttar ....................
jm) P«fTM .......................
Patent OtVKtteé ...........
Tam Nlarptr** - « r ................. ü íTtetev MtSfaP' at*... ....... .
Dtekf JP teW  .......................  n -S '
Ppu4 npptaaaN . . m . m . . . . . . .Wm eWa . .. . . . . . . . .M . . . . . .
Laa Tra»PM 
jm m  Kate Jr.Al apajŵ appptpte*«

Ouim' rrtrTp.aet...........
•«••a tw« —

ftpeeenepe—

CAGE RESULTS

COLLEGE STA'nON. Tex 
(AP)—John Beaitoy's #  points 
sent Southwest Conference lead
ing Texas AhM to a N-tl bas- 
ketbaO victory over Texas Chris
tian Saturday night.

'The Aggies, who had been in 
a slump, go into a abowdown 
with singling Southern Methodist 
at Dallas Tuesday night for the 
conference basketball toad. SMU 
is one-game behind the Aggies, 
who have an 8-2 record.

• • •
DALLAS (AP) — Southern 

Methodist survlv^ two excellent 
chances Arkansas had to «ria, 
blew one of Its own and then 
clipped the Razorbacks t7-M

sophomore year, he will havelsaturday night to hang ti^tly 
to be In the top two-thirds, and into second place In the South- 
at the end of his Junior year tn'west Conference basketball 
the top three-fourths.” race.

HewUtt and WalUe Ingalls, 
assistant registrar at Arkansas, 
think the new NCAA grade level 
requirements (I I  average) wUl 
automatically place a puyer in 
the protected percentage of his 
class.

But Abe Martin, coach of Tex
as

MacKenzie Will 
Deliver Talk
CANYON. Tex. 

Mackenzie, new
(AP) -  Jim 
bead football

Duff Sets Pace

T f i«  A IM  M. TCU *1SovNMrn M««t»d<«l tf. ArtONte M
Tmoa Tam  m . T tn a  HAfitentt OrNNon M. L te iw  Tate «n . McMarry 71
m ate w f .  Au0P> 9S, Two» AAI )• 
r n t  Tarai Stetef M. »  M anTi MPpytei 71 W wn.. OMO, •
Pu*oar( 71, Lincsin iB 
OAé0 UMv H . K aP  S te t 7S 
ioaa SA. Ob» S*al* SD 
Ptxn n, Cetoota TV 
Tette» M. M o n lic iir«
Nofmwteant n , Inurana ■
MkMgon ÌW, Pwdu» M ComOTttcW 91. M oM Ktew te M 
Dub» 74 m a r t in i »«TMt VtrcMb 9», lirPteM W Wt 
IKMwN I l i .  MlnteboM 19 WVKOmIn H  WKAiaat Stata 77 
Htar V ari U N i 11 ProNtU M.V« lì 
Cmctmori n . Tu te 71 
Botlan Cabao» 94 Noay M 
W t e t e  79. VMI al 
Vartaorim 09. FtorMa U  
Ckmaett T i N CnroPna V . 7* (aO 
tt JaM  i. N V .. 74 PartSien TI Mt) 
HtuteoN r .  votepaoaa M 
pKhmote 71 WUitam i  M ar, «  
TvPi »  Caaat Otarp SI DftrÓP r i. Jote C m r^  M 
Rficda tticsN 91. Moina N 
inaiano Slal* OS. S IMnoN ■
10X9 laana U 09. CCNV 41Akron al. wateitero atN rirm to 71. MNaiwrt O  
I aut»,riiia N i N oni Tan a W 90 
O'inan 71 p a rtesite  71 
(otexteo 41. P itn iaton W 
Pv>«caM a . Oataacra  l i  (Tao att 
M iiaisnxi 13. loan StaN I I  
Kanan SI ■, Coteote n  
Oroatr, l i  tetra  Doma 44 NO 
p*o.iaa«c* 77, Satsn teP  ST 
KanaM IO, OPtsNsma St. 4T
Naa V ari I l i  Cinttiaiati IQ  
St J ia te iA  t e ,  « i Crarcjacn SI 
Tata N, ttaraM l 67 
SI La te  V , A riana«  01 M 
Anav K  SasNa U. 47

Christian, m W ’’Certolnly'coach at the University of 6kla- 
there are bound to be some foot-ihoma wUl Tectnre nn tha <Unt 

Mme view that we do. After aU.iball players in the tourer half L g  defense at the West Texas 
they are acting under the Mme|They’re students Mme as any-'state Coaching Clinic here

.. y March 11-12
to get aome students by that 
rating syitem. tlton some of the 
students are going to be tootball 
players ”

John Brtdgers. coach at Bay- 
tor, m W "The 1.1 b a long way 
from being in the upper half.
FootbaU pUyers have a tot mote 
adjustment to nuke in their 
freshman year than normal stn- 
deatf.”

directive 
The Times HeraW mW they 

stepped up draft qnotos from 
Texas—which have Jumped from 
a low of 3N per nKwth last year 
to 1,541 for March—have stirred

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP)-Lou- 
isvUto hit 5S per cent of its 
ftoor ahoto Saturday night and 
defeatod North Texas Sute 105- 
n  to even Ha Mtsaourl VaUey 
Conference basketbaO reowd at 
M

North Texas remained srlntoss 
in 11 MVC pnws 

The Eagles made a couple of 
runs at Loolsvilto tort the Cardi- 
nals heW a li-potet toad during

PHII.ADELPHIA (AP) -  
Senior Tom Duff scored 26 
points and grabbed 19 retownds 
as he tod eighth-ranked St. Jo
seph’s to a N-W victory over 
upiMt-minded Creighton Satar
day night.

Sands Trustees Won't 
Renew Gill's Pact

ACKERLY -  The Samk 
school board has voted not to 
renew the coaching coo tract of 
Eddie GlO, head footbaU men
tor of the Sands Mustangs tbe 
pnst two sensoni 

The trustees ballotod 1-2 not"E¡bí!,“«i3r'£SÍÍl .  U> " t e  c m  «  . m t e i  Eluioen Roneu nolchea 40 napt «Mk «Himit te.4tx.ite. 
points for the vtatton indiidiiig 
eight straight oeáau at Ike start 

half. Dale Abshlreof the Mcond 
ored II. 
Westtoy Ui tod Louto

past week, wtthoat Indicating 
svbo wouM replace him or what 
procedure wouW be used to Oil 
the positloa.

GiUtoet^ la the system ns i  
classroom tenctier and superls-

s ^ 's  balanced scortag with 23|tcadent of schools M. B Max 
_______  IweU Jr, saM he srooW at toast

ftariak out the school term. Mrs 
Gill abo teeches In tte Sands 
system.

Gill, a native of the conunun- 
ity, had winning seaeona both 
yean as head coach. In confer
ence play. Ms chibs won ten

r ei while losing four and 
1N5 eigbt-man team bonst- 

ad an over-all record of 1-2. 
Eddie served for a year as an 
■lataat coech here before 

moving up to heed the staff.
No reas4in was given for the 

nctloas of the hoard.

AS RAIDERS ROAR
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SHOP PRAGER'S

points a gam  li  dlstrlct pby, 
ìfcGlelUhi 12 aad Browi 11 

I m m y  Snspnan. i4 ,  MQ» 
■eBckw. i-2; Orilg Riher, 

5-li; and Batch Scott, S-H. are 
otBen wko wiQ n e ncttoa tor 

non.
ABdrtM and Brosri art thè 

best wbonnderi oa thè tonm.
Burks in In hit 12ih snneon 

ss coeck ef thè Tigers He la a 
1K4 gradnate of Rardli-Sln-

AUSTIN (AP) — Dub Malabeithe Longhorns out of champkxh|| 
scored II points to tie the South- ship contentton. 
west Conference iadtviitaal rec TV victory kept Texas Tech] 
ord as Texas Tech smashediM the mnteg as the Bed Raid-| 
Texas 117-« Satvxtay, kaocUag era bayed two games oal

ptoco behind Texas A&M.

Ralston Rtnamtd
first 

Malatoe c
9en.Mttonal
conference

ef the
tkeU

SAN FRANHSCO (APWohn ^  

prise 22-7 viclory over tte
Dec II. win return as baad,®*^ ,  . |
conch of tte West in the « * . ^ 1i.,x4t..u eame,ever made by a team ■ a con-l 

'****“  ***”  ference game althongh M skort| 
____________'of tte record for all p w nDec 31.

SPECIALS FROM 
OUR BOYS' 

DEPARTMENT

LONG S L E m

Sport Shirts 
i T : ................... $ 1 .2 2

BOYS’ LONG SLEEVE

Sport Shirts
■EG S.N TO S N

Vs P R iC E
BOYS'

Coats & 
Jackets 

Vi P R iC E
1 GROUP BOYS’

Sport Coats 
Vt P R iC E

. ' BOYS’

SW EATERS  
Vi PR ICE

MIN’S LONG SLEBVl

SPO RT SH IRTS
R IO .
4.00 ........

REG. S.OO 
AND S.9S

$ 1 2 2
$ 2 .2 2

REG. 6.9S 
TO 7.95 . $3.22

REGULAR AND TAPERED STYLES

Long & Short Jackets 
All-Weather Coats

WITH ZIP-OUT LININGS

V2 P R IC E

SW EA TER S
REDUCED TO LESS THAN 

Vt PRICEI

16.95
SWEATERS

14.95
SWEATERS

12.95
SWEATERS

9.95
SWEATERS

$722
$ 6 .2 2
$522
$4.22

ATTEND THE JUNIOR CLASS STYLE SHOW 
THIS AFTERNOON, 2 P.M., B.S.H.S. AUDITORIUM

Sorry, No Scettie Stamps At Sale PrieesI

i  «

Glover Nabs A Rebound
m Teck*! Bek Gincr, 
a rteoend early to Intordny’s 

) t a t e  M AalM. Al to N

Iher af Tbxm Teeh. Tech wen 
e. II7-M, to rcnMto to toe OlM Mr
. (AP v m p w v o )

* f k c u je A .''

•r Regular Open Account

Ì
\
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Greybeards Liven
Up Diamond Lilt

By BEN OLAN

Leo Durocber. . , Eddie Stan* 
jr. . . Alvia Dark. Sounds BiBa 
Ml aO over again when they 

M  the New Y<A Giants to an 
unprecedented comeback vkt»- 
ry over Brooklyn in the NatJonal
League pennant race, Durochor 
u  the managtf and the other 
two u  players.

Now, they’re on opposite sideo 
because each is amc«g the five 
new managers who will direct 
the opening of his big league 
baseball club's training camp 
within the next week or so. Du- 
rocher leads the Chicago Cuhs, 

the Chicago White Sox

District 70-B Titlists Play In Roscoe
Stanb. 
ind Da

Plctarrd above are members of (be IKS-M Westbrook High School boys’ 
basketball team, champloB of Iilstiiel 7S-B this season. The Wildcats, who 
boast a U-IS record, meet Blackwell at 7:3$ p.m. Tuesday In Rooeoe. Btauier 
ef that rontest qnallftes for the Regton M B meet sehedoled here. From the 
left, they are George Swealt. Harrell Geron, Joan Castereno. Elmer MeMahae.

John Hines, eoach Sam Scroggins, Howard Williamson. Mike Oglesby, Dnrrell 
Forbes, David Rich and Eddie Ranne. Not present when the pietare was made 
were Bob Chambm and Don Jarrett. The Westbrook girls also won their 
dtstiict title and will oppose Trent at Rooeoe hi bi-distiict at 7:M p.m. Tnes- 
day, March 1.

and Dark the Kansas City Ath
letics.

Grady Hatton of Houston and

Thinly Clads : Queens To Play
Eye Opener Two This Week
Big Spring High School's 

track and field hopes will be 
built around three lettermen. in
cluding two who won district ti
tles last .spnng.

The returning veterans are 
Joe Jaure, who’ll compete in 
the sprint.s, the 440, low hurdles, 
the high pimp ind broad )ump; 
Boliby Raker, hurdler: and Ron
nie .\nderson. also a hurdler.

Jaure ran_the IM in 17 In 
Carlsbad. N. M , last vear and 
has already turned in a 1 8 
this sear He's also done the 220 
In 21 4 and has been clocked In 
4M In the quarter. HLs best time 
in the low hurdles has been If I 
and he's been specializing In 
that event stnee pinior high 
•rhool. '

Baker won the ^AAAA high 
hurdles event last year In 14 8 
and shosild be better this time 
oat. Anderson is almost as fast, 
with a 13.0 clocking to his cred-i 
ft

NEW YORK (AP) -  ‘The New 
York AC trick meet, which be
gan Friday night in .Madison 
Square Garden, ended Saturday!
afternoon at New York Univer • ..“V. Jsmesishould bring out a capacity

... ~ _  n Blake has lined up two prat- crowd
sity with Tom Pagan! winning|ypj garnes for his Forssn Buf

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  AP) -  
The Sporting News said Satur
day American League execu
tives are informally coasMering 
splitting the baaeball etrvnlt Into 
Eastern and Western Dtvlsiaiis.

The sports weekly said aome 
of the executives feel that the 
idea of two pennant races within

Dob Heffner of ClncinnaU are Petersburg, 
thn ooJy other new pUots al
though West Westnun of the 
Nuw York Mets will be calling 
thu shou in spring training for 
dm first time. He replsoed Cs 
sty Stengel u  field boes last 
ARgnst.

Hatton and the Astros got the 
jump on tlie other clubo w  set
ting up shop hi Cocos, FIs., a 
week ago. ‘The first cooUngents 
of IS otner teams, mostly pitch 
ers, catchers and infleld-outfleld 
volunteers, plus the entire 
Ovcland and Lot Angeles 
Dodger squads, are scheduled to 
report this week.

n e  late starters are Durodi- 
er and the cmbs and Herman 
Franks and hla Ssn Ftancisco 
Giants. The full squads of both 
teams are not down to report 
until Sunday, Feb. 27. The (^bs 
have shifted their training base 
from Meta, Arts., to Long 
Beach, Calif, while the GianU 
return to Casa Grande and 
Phoenix, Ariz.

Here’s this wedt’s Une-up of 
camp openings:

Sunday—Washington at Pom
pano Beach, Fla.: California at 
Palm Springs, Calif.

Philadel|rfila at 
Clearwatff, all in Florkla.’

Friday-Cleveland at Tucson, 
Arlx.; St. Louis at St. Peters
burg. Fla.

ka Dodg-
era ■ “ " ”

Saturdsy-Loe Aimk 
t  at Vero Beach, Fk.

Hol Rosson
INCOME TAX lEBVICE 

• Pnmpt •  Reuaeuabir 
IN E. Sri AM S-S»

GOODBUY
ttati isan

inteasNCi

GOOD GUY
Mr. and
High Sc 
ef theW 
trephles

Mooday-^lUmore at lliami, 
Fk.; Chicago 1ago White Sox at Sar
asota, Fla.; Minnesota at Orlan- 
do, Fla.

Wednesday—Kansas City at
one event and placing second in'falo Queens, who are marking “***“  ‘would arouse n w  Pisj M t ^ r ^  FOI MfTB. Lfl I  FK  HSUMCI
the other. ,«*nie tor Uieir bl-district ‘  ‘„.HI. OPP®* Tshoka at 7 p.m whik

wl^ Mertzon. ¡Forsan will tackk Abilene Wy-
The ,2?L!!r *?* ift* ■! * P ™

__ _ ___________  Blake and other Forsan offi-
feet, ^  inch on hu last throw !House with'Eula. The game-wtiijctals will go to ^  Angelo Mon- 
He was runner-up in the shot pre<:«k a game between Har |<«y H* ” P:

Pagani, representing the New 
York AC, took the 33-pound,  ̂ son. go to Abilene Tuesday for,
weight throw with a toss of C ,  | p m game In Rose Flekl|

interest among fans and In
crease attendance The division
al winners would meet in a 
playoff to decide the World Se
ries representative.

put as Robert Steigerwald of 
Manhattan won with 3410^

din Simmons’ Cowboys and N ew  *»*««t*tlves and pick a time and 
Mexico and the Forsan girls U* bl-dlatrlct game

Pagani mis.sed by one-half uich 
with a heave of 34-10.

will stav over for that contest
The Queens will be the hosts 

Friday night of a unique dou- 
The weight throw was held.bleheader featuring four dis- 

outdoors and the shot indoors trict titUsts and tlvp attraction

Fort .Stockton,

Hawks
Battle

In Major 
Tuesday

Others cooch CUff Patton Is they will be competing in the
»CJC ends hs bas in the standings, the Javhawks 

Upwards to l.>00,|cf,|  ̂ season on schedule Keb .could mw-eivably get the Re- 
^  «■ go« on to the Regiim V gional inviutwn on the basis of

50 fert in the| xhe district meet takeŝ  place tournament at Amarillo n«i their more Impressive over-all

The contest will be played to 
aee which club appears in the 
Regional tournament at Big 
Spring.

The Queens, on the way to 
their grratest record in record, 
have gone to the Regional liBals 
the past four years.

They lost to Aspennont in the 
1062 finals. Fort Davis In INS 
and Trent the past two yean.

Forsan has lost only to Gar̂  
den City this season and than 
only by one point.

represei 
poll of

Fort Myers, Fla.; Cincinnati at 
Tampa. FU.

Thursday-Boston at Winter 
Havre. Detroit at Lakeland. 
New York Yankees at Ft. Lau

10 executives, oMderdale. AtlaaU at West Palm
from each club. Indicated three 
favor divlsioaal play, three 
«ere opposed to it. and four 
said they were open minded 
abmit the proponi.

The Sporting News uid origi-
nal interest in the plan was 
erated by Gabe Paid, 
of the Geveland Indians, and

was ire
presidm:

Lee MacPhail, former president 
of the Baltimore Orioka.

Beach. New Yack Mets at St

TED FERREU 
ION Scurry
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DAYTW 
(AP) -  ; 
fastest ca 
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.Sprmgfieki 
favorite la 
mg Club 0 
nual 230 
stock car i

Bowsher 
record of I 
m his INO 
pok posits 
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last Sunda;

Bis spet 
was the Ja 
ever run a 
mOe Da:
Speedway.'

IllAndy 
Ky.. in a I 
Stott of K( 
Plymonth.
eat compel

same event: Charles TbompKm this y w  ta Abilene Friday, 
and Gary Morris, promising mil-1 April 8.

i; and possibly Gary Rogers. è
a quarter iniler who now ha.v 
leg tnnbte

The Steer schedule:
•Mrt« S—Cw ree ••«■yt VnyMr

If Big Spring is to prosper in'•*»<« Tweeeiw. ostua

needed to fill out the team lA a r« S -S A A A A  m m t,

Patton now has 24 boys <wt ¡52 fcJSgSUf'oL»«« 
for workouts. The Steen open » -liA l w m iif 9joI ' n

month wUl probably be decKled record and rougher vcheduk.
** There is no doubt but that the

*̂5* Odessa Hawk.s have played the rahiest 
t olkge taa R(^eni roBfrrrnce M-heduk of any of the Western 
game. Ttpoff Ume It 8 o clock (Conference teams The nawk.s 

Odessa is now 7-5 In the stand ,are rurrentW 13-14 for the sea- 
mgs whik HCJC ia M. The win- son In the last few w-eeks. tke

tSTUSOAV
SiSST MW turi I —  OfWr Chelte»tM. 4W. 1». CwwuHMr f 9- *Iti. Tim* -  t  W l■ riW t O lT» ] 
teCONO MH IW1.I -  «talar Waion* 

* A  1 .A  iW i O aew w  n a .  SJt; aiiin
Mr I «  Tima —  t u t  

I)* Oauatt **M S M
ISOTHlSO (MS yS* > -  SMB* TrrtrNr Ilia. 4A Til; Wi'iMHt «W j r

their sensoo next Saturday tnl«Mv i^«airmi¡|rV4rt»m

ner Tuesday can tk AmanDo locals hare become the holiest: °sf*. ™  ̂*
for third tn the standings team In the kague | rouerHTaa y«a.i -  ~

Plains 1 ■ ‘

I

Ansoi
71-55

14 4

Pasarell Defeats Koch 
In Tennis Semifinals

nrTM M fun ) — Tnc» «>* «  A 
n iS . T4* S a r  M M  S « . «■ ; Ooti*
KM 1 «  TVn* -  « t m  

(IXTM  M — W r ^
iM . tm . } • ;  M a iT t F Û  » 1 «  * S . 

T »  Tim* - T H 4 .

South Plains and Imbbodi HCJC goes on to Antarilk^f *
Chnstian College are two WC Friday night for an important 
team.s sure to ^  Invitatioas to )oust with AC's Badgers, then 
Amarillo Amar^ wifi also play comes home to meet pace-set- 
in the meet, no matter what ting South PUins folkge of Lev- 
kind of record It wtnds up with. VlIaiKl on the last day of the 
because It win be the host month
school NMMI is a good bet to Odessa is 11-10 for the vear >•* b*w i nm
go. too ,while Amarillo Is 7 5 In confer-

Only one other WC team may ênce and 11-11 over all |wwi*o»»_f nm* -  4*>-a
^  chonen. since DaHas Baptist In a game played Timiwdiy STStm" - , - r-f *«.  4a

IW ttu» TtfCiMP Mi. IM4 ScoiliN }li Tkfw — 1:T1A

$€Vf*4TWMe. tm. }
I m  Worn •I mart — a*s tv«*a 

wto* a b < moKTt I A  
TAl* -  1 ;« 1

WHEEL 
BALANCE 
Por WhMl

SALISBURY, Md (AP) —ithe National Indoor Tennis Cisco and Ranger are abnost night at Borger, I.abbncfc Chris- 
Erratic Charley Pasarell of championships. .sure to get invitatioas from oat-:ttan. now occupying s e r o n d
Puerto Rico fought off one of Ins v».4-,r.Airi r n  * **** circa#. No more than'pUce in the standings, defeat
familiar lapses Saturday beat , c , e i g h t  clubs will he picked bv'ed Frank Phillips bv a score of
Branl's Tomas Koch 8-3. 8A. 3- ^  T i l  »ournament director Red M>-ers N-75 I J r  now has a 7-1 record

Ron Holmberg of Dallaa and' 
Cliff Drysdale of .South Africa 
for the titk at 2;J0 p m , EST, 
Sunday.Ducats Go 

On Sale Soon
HOUSTON -  Tickets for the 

Houston Ssires seven pre-sea
son games in the Astrodome 
went on sale over-the-counter to
day at the Astrodome ticket of
fice and will gn on sale Mon-

Odes.sa deadlock
and trails South Pbins by two 
games

Any of 
these 

services 
for only

ADJUST
BRAKES

•••

TCMTM (Pv w m  — «MW tenw  
7 A  3 A  U S; «aartvl «*«  iM , I A  
CaMta 4 A  Ttm* — >:M S 

■lIV IM T»« II aVtal — e w u r  eraOy 
IT A  « A  4S I O te't WarWA 4 49. 
lA . Mr er*m  I A  TWl* -  l:A X  

OaMwMa aaM ñ M  
Tata) kan#* IA 9A

I REPACK FRONT 
WHEEL 

BEARINGS
RECHARGE
BATTERY

ANSON 
warmed ■ 
N|ht bi-di

» mg agl 
g <’lv(k 

akht.
Mike B 

wtth N p< 
GkOiHn fo 
Kalffre ha 
M-A Cham

A coon tiger for most of two' 
sets. Pasarell had a set point i 
against him in the second set! 
and blew two services toi the: 
third after taking a 4-2 lead.

Farmers and Ranchers
The sturdy Puerto RJeaa. hisj 

service unbroken in the first two' 
sets, wrecked Koch’s deceptive 
left-handed delivery with two 

s at love

For Your Credit Needs, See Your 
Local Production Credit Association

LUBRICATE
AUTOMATIC

BRAKE
ADJUSTERS

Car

Drive in or phone for 
an appointment Tuesday, 
Feb. 22. If you can't 
come In that day,we'H 
•chedule your car for 
another day thW week.

day at the Folev's Stores in ! ^  «"■
Hreston. and all' Trans-Texas the loss of only one
Alrwavs ticket offices through
out the southwest, it was an
nounced by Astro ticket manag
er Dick McDowell.

This Is the first public sate for 
Astro tickets this season, al-

pouit
The final break-through came 

in the I7th game of the fourth 
>t when Pa.sarell pounded twô  

big backhands down the line! 
and forced the Brazilian into a

*  Operating Loans

though the ticket office has been IP*"" volleying errors, 
accepting mail orders ■ Except for the second set Pa-

"Our mail orders have been '̂*''^" served powerfully He 
.steady since December, espe- ^*4 18 clean aces and at least 
cialty for the Dodger games,” **o dozen Masts that nicked 
McDoweU said “I would advi.se Koch’s racquet He won most of 
fans to get thetr Dodger t i c k e t s 'his services at love, 
as soon as possible ” :

Record Pool Set 
P «  League

Set up on annual maturity to pay production costs 
and family needs.

Sprii
ketbi
road
Abik
club
schot
eight
leap
local
ship
7-1 I
Steel
trict
The
canti
1W2

*  Term Loans
Up to seven years maturity for major capital purchases

•f
such as machinery, land, permanent improvements, etc.

gtOWOO««»

.too

NEW YORK (AP) -  The Na
tional Basketball Associatloa

Grady Hatton's squad returns 
back hi the Astrodome on Thurs
day, April 7, to begin a five . . w. w  ̂ .. . . b.
gam  series with tw  of tb e '^  establuhed a recoiM |1M.
American League’s most color- P®®* ***** month s play
fill teams — the Detroit Tigers

*  . Simple Interest
Check the many advantages of PCA financing.

WARNINGI IF YOUR CAR RATTtRY IS 2 YEARS OLD . . . YOU'RE
HEADED FOR TR O U ILI

WE'LL GIVE YOU A

offs
and the American L e a g u e  The record pool, representing 
Champion Minnesota Twins a 20 per crel increase, will be 

The Astros and Tigers play ■‘pllt among the six playoff; 
night games April 7 and 8 and teams — the first three finishers' 
a day game, Saturday, April 10 m each division.
at 1;N p m.

The IVins will meet the As- B la c k w t I I  R o lls
troc Saturday, April I at 7:N|
p m. and Sunday, April II at BLACKWEli. — Blackwell. 
i:M p.m. marking time for #s Class B'

Pans wishing to order tickets'r i-districl clash with West 
by mail should send check or lifook at Roscoe Tuesday night, 
money order to Astro Ttckets.jtoppled Notion here Kn^y:j 
Box INI. Houston. Box sMts are night. 70-N. Mooty PUlloo led 
N-M aad reserved seats |2.54. ^Blackwell with 20 points.

WESTERN PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOQATION

(N if to l iÿ m $1 TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE

EXTRA LIFE toword Hie parclieeo of o new 
FireMoii« Extra Lifo or Dolce 
DC*12 Of Dolce Enorglxor.

307 W. St. Anno SK ^137«
STANTON, TEXAS 

'OPERATOR OWNED'
FIRESTONE STORES
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Prize Winners In Snyder Meet
Mr. aad Mra. Tan Kiag (he'a tke Big Spring 
HlKh Srbeel rearkiag aide) karel betide twe 
of UHr heirtbMt dags. wMeh deeeeUy eroe 
trapkies hi fleM trials at Snyder. The Ungi’

in Ms class while the
other was third la AO Ages rampetltloa. The 
pea. ReM FrealiersaiaB, is at the right. 
(PtaMa ky Fraak Braadaa)

Jack Bowsher Given 
Nod In Stock Event

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Fab. 20, 1 9 6 6 . 3-B

Big Name Athletes 
Face Draft Calls

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.'fd to present the stroBfest chal- 
(AP) — As the man with the lenge la the champioiiuitp race, 
fastest car and record qnaU- along with Ernie Derr of Eao- 
fying time. Jack Bowsher of kuk. Iowa; Iggy Katoaa of WO- 
Springfield. Ohio, Is the strong Us. Mich. and Jack ParcaO of 
favorite la the Automobile Rac- Valley Station N Y. 
mg Club of America’s third aa-l notons, the defendtaa cha» 

chaawiooahlp has had troabla getUagK.ptoH. has had troabla gettlag top 
stock car race Sunday. Iperformaaco oat of his IM

Bowsher set a one-lap ARCA.pivmouth but thi«k« it wiO be 
record of 171 ITS miles per hourirt^y hy race time. Ho 
m his im  Ford and earned the rarilv switched to a IM  Ch^ 
pole posltwo for the tSi by win jrolet but weat back to his own 
mag a 2S-mile qualifying event car.
Ust Sunday | The only IIM modeb M

His speed of IMIM mph race are Bowsher’s Ford, 
was the Jastset for any «-miler Derr’s Dodge, a Chevrolet Rrtv- 
ever run at the high banked 2 5 on by M-vear-old dvde Parkar 
mOe Daytona Inlematjooal of Farmington, mS T  i W l a  
Speedway. iDodge drtvaa by dare Lawteki

Andy Hampton of LoalsMlle.Ug Madiaon Heights, Mich 
Ky., M a IN» Dodge and Ran» others among the a  la the 
Stott of Keokuk. Iowa, in a IW Uartii« Unemp are IM  or 1M4 
PWmoath. were Bowsber’s dot-,naodels But they are the fastest 
eel rompetiton aad are oapect-liiBoe the ARCA group, based in

^  MMweat, hM&led iNin^ry' 
winter race as port ef Doytoaa 
Speed Weeks

The drivers win go after M  
MO prise money, with a.4M to 
the winner
I Speed Weeks attoatioa wa

ANSON — Amon’t Ttgars,shift nest to the final 
warmed n  for their Tueedav taring Nstioaal Asaociatioa for 
night bi-dMrirt game in Big Stork Car racing drtvers. They

S ng againat Crane by top̂  have been workag ia their 
K Clyde, 71-M, beie Ftiday rages the past week a

IarCA drivers dominated

Dick Hutebersoa of Keoknk, 
Isera, took the other front raw 
placa with 174.117 m.p.h. In a 
iMI Ford.

Anson Fashions 
71-55 Success

Ike  Brown paced
while P

\Ma*i;trark
wtth 2d points while Pat Mc-| Rxhard Petty of RaBdIemaB, 
GlothUn followed with 11 Ken;N C., already has won the paM 
Kniffen had 21 for Clyoe, thejposti^ for the Deytona 
W-A rhamplan

Feb. 27. He earned 
record five-mile 
meed of 171.1H m .p
f^ymouth.

tt with

By TED SMIT8
AM M aM  e rw i Ip w l* V

NEW YORK (AP) -  Big 
name athietea are begUming to 
feel the pressure of stepped up 
draft calls caused by the war in 
Viet Nam.

Cassius Clay. Joe Namatb 
Arthur Ashe, Bob Shann, Mike 
Garrett, ChooChoo Winters, 
Terry Dlschlnger and James 
Ware are among those affected. 

Most widely known, <rf course. 
Clay, heavyweight boxing 

champiM ot the world. His 
i/Hiisville draft board reclassi
fied him as 1-A and he may be 
called up before his scheduled 
title fight in Chicago March 29 
with Ernie ’TerreU. Chiy said he 
would appeal the board’s deci
sion.

ASK INQUIRY 
Namath, the |M,M0 quarter

back <a the New York Jets, Is 
daasifled 4-E but he still plays 
fboothall with his light knee In a 
metal brace. Two Florida con
gressmen have asked for an 
inquiry into his caae.

Ashe, the Negro tennis aensa 
tloa, la 1-D which means he is 
I eterred as a student at UCLA 
to will be graduated in June 

but as an ROTC student he will 
receive a lieutenant's commis
sion and is committed to two 
years of immediate service 

Shaan, the promising defense 
iMck of the PhiUdelphla Eagles, 
was caOed up by the Marines at 
the end of the IM  National 
Football League aeason.

Ganett, the Unlvenity ef 
Southern California All-America 
back and Helsmaa ’Trophy 
wfauHT. has a student determent 
bat win come op for hla physi
cal examteatloa after gradoa- 
tlon in June Garrett, tlpied by 
the Kansas Chiefs, hu no 
known physical disability. 

Wtaten. the sophomore fuD- 
OB Ne-

Orange Bowl team.

the director, taya draft boards 
are taking a dim view of tlie red 
shirting of college athletes.

Red shirting means to keep an 
athlete from competition for a 
year In order to nuintain future 
eligibility and thereby stretch 
Ills college education from four 
to five years.

Hershey also said that profes
sional football and baseball 
stars who take reserve duty be
tween seasons are "already los
ing this refuge."

On the other band HerMiey 
was sympathetic with the case 
of Namath, and others wtth 
damaged knees.

“The Army can’t afford to 
have four or flve trainers 
around to prepare these people 
before a fight and take care of 
them afterwards," be said.

But unless the manpower sit 
uation grows worse, most 
professioaal football and base- 
baU players will not be affected. 
Many of these are mature, mar
ried men with children who

Abilene Hosts 
Austin Quint
ABILENE -  Abilene High 

aad El Paso Austin meH In bl- 
distrtet basketball competition 
in AbUene at 8 o’clock Tueaiay

^ c h  Nat G lea ton of Abilene 
allowed coach AMs GUdewell of 
Austin to call the coin which de
termined the site of the game 
and GUdewell missed.

Austin woo the light to repre
sent District 1-AAAA by d e^t 
ing El Paso Jefferson Friday 
mght. 71-M.

would not be called tmUl after, 
the pools of unmarried men, o; 
married men without children.) 
had been drained.
. CASE SPOTLIGHTED 
For some weeks to come 

however, the national s p i^ i  
win be on Clay, or Muhanuna< 
AU as he prefers to be known.

OrlginaUy he was classified l-i 
Y because he did not meet the! 
Army’s intelligence standards 
These were recently lowered 
and without re-examinatlon he 
was classified 1-A, making him 
Immediately available.

Clay, as usual, sounded off on 
the subject. He says he thiiik« 
the actioB was taken because be 
Is a Black MnsUm and added 
that there are millions of Mus- 
Uma around the world watching 
what Is going on.

Maybe they'D be angry 
about this. I’m not making a 
direct statement or thrmitening 
anybody. I’m Just saying 
maybe,” he uys.

‘For two yem  the Army told 
everybody I was a nut and 1 
was ashamed. And now they 
deckle I am a wise man.

Now, without ever testing 
me to see if I am wiser or war- 

ihiB before, they decide I 
can go into the Army. WeD. 
Preaident Johnaon ia a wlae 
man. Maybe be wlO caD up a 
few people and change this. Of 
course. I’m not uylng he will 
I’m Just talking maybes.

'1 cant understand out of aD 
the baseball players, an of the 
football ptayers. all of the bas- 
ketbaU ptoyers — why seek out 
me, the world’s only heavy 
weight champion? I got about 
three lawyers working on it 
right now. I don't know how ru 
appeal. I don’t know anything 
abinit the law. I Just know I 
win."

SUNLAND P'K. 
RACE RESULTS

niiMTeittT «AO (t Hosa ttOk im. notJew n s  TbiM I w  tacoNO
o"m-

Diachtager, leading Detroit 
Piston scorer for the lN4-tt Na
tional BasketbaD Association 
season, was.called to active 
duty last summer aa at Army 
Ueuteoant.

Ware of Oklahoma City Uni
versity, who leads the aatioa’s 
coOege basketball players la 
rebowids. is doe for Ids physical 
shortly

DArt ^  la genera, the Selective Serv-
m im  IM. Is taking a mock harder look

dtfpnnenu
Li. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey,

'Most Expensive' Golf 
Course Is In Lebanon

■Ace a  IVrlBwgrt AMWfta ia 1«. tiSi iww Haas IA 100.1 
4 «  TOm  I'f f  I.V eoueiv-oioi 
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O yiW tlLA  19 nouaTM ttAce (iw vorx>—Tiwwa m
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4 A  140: Owntfag Moa U S  Ttma 

g u iM fL iA -isob  eirtM  QACC ( I  M laegtf — Canata 
l is a  4 A  1 « ; eoMt Tw<a l A  MM. 
Jeami *00

iiXTM Dace Mtv ngt.-aoil ItnOinicn
I M  S A  4 A . t a x  Tte O rw n  SJ3.iW  tairy tm rSm i »
^ iv iv r r M  SACa «  ta taag il-O IA at 

M A  4 A  I A  etralaaa 4J& ISO

Aspermont Wins 
Practice Bout

wmmem 1UO Tmw  I  «  
«•C LLA -0W &ir r  riiTiiiini a n  SLATON — Aspermnat, the 

wiwna Com DIsUlcl S-A basketball cham- 
u&wIa  Ipk*. drllMd Alton. »48. in a

^  Frtdav aigbt
w tavna 4 00 Tv^t V *  The HoTiMts oppoM Stanton.
t» -th ^  8-A king, in Snyder Tmo-

betM boilt by J. 
tt. ‘ine Scottish

which wlO whM ap Speed W eckslA taSS^"^ ■‘«W. J*™ *s a  TOM

Snyder
Ray scored

S  pohits for Aspermont

LOOKING 'EM OVER

rs Better On Road
By TOMMY HART

Onhr two of thoee six defeats the Big 
Spring Steers suffered In District 2-AAAA bas
ketball competition the past aanson occurred in 
road games—and both of those happened in 
Abilene . . . This jrear’s Steer 
club set an all-time 2-AAAA 
school record for victories, with 
eight to its credit . . . The 
league was smaller when the 
iocals swept to the champion
ship back in 1957-58 with a 
7-1 mark . . . Incidentally, the 
Steen have won only one dis
trict crown in 33 years now , . .
The last jnevious championship lmmmam 
captured ny the school prior to 1957-58 was in 
1932-33. when George Brown was head coach 
. . . Paul Thomas, the Steers’ tall rebounder, 
was favoring a slight ankle Injury when the 
locals toppled San Angelo the other night . . . 
The Boston Celtics boast the most fsmons 
name in professional basketball but they are 
consistently outdrawn at home by the pro 
hockey team there, the Bruins . . . And the 
Bruins haven’t won an NHL title in a quarter 
of a century . . . I. D. Russell, who played 
football at SMIT with Big Spring’s Ike Robb, 
recently retired as head football coach at (Chil
dress but will remain in the school sjrstem as 
a teacher . . . A5?pennont’f James Ray (6-feet-3, 
250 pounds), who came close to tipping the 
scales for the Hornets against (Coidioma in 
football in 1964, recently signed a pre-enroD- 
ment blank with T(CU . . . Ray will be in the 
lineup when Asriermont meets 5>tanton in that 
(Class A bi-dlstrict game at Snyder the com
ing week . . . Emory Bellard, head football 
coach at San Angelo Central High School, re
cently had his contract extended to June 80, 
1988 . . . Dub McMeans and Johnny Hughes, 
both of Big Spring, and Mike Love, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Love of Coahomi, are having 
to take H easy In spring football drilli at ACC 
due to the fact that all underwent knee sur
gery . . .  An electric shaving concern recently 
polled sports buffs nationwide, aaking which 
was their favorite pro football team . . . The

Green Bay Packers led the ticket, followed in 
the appointed order, by the New York Gianta,
the BuUmore Colts and the (Cleveland Browns.

• • •
Steve Langham, the former HCJC quarier-

miler who is now enrolled at the University of 
Texas, ran third in that 3(X>-vard event at the 
Dallas Indoor 'Track meet last weekend, at 
which time he was caught in 32.2 . . . Doyle 
Magee of North Texas won the race in 31.7 
while Gale Harrison of ACC, timed in 32.2, 
was second . . . Mrs Norb Hecker, wife of the 
new head coach of the Atlanta Falcons, acted 
in the Lone Ranger and (Cisco Kid movies a 
few years ago . . . She’s now a mother of five 
children . . , Ernie Johnson, baseball coach at 
Midland Lee. says Odessa Permian is the club 
to best in District 2-AAAA this spring, what 
with a doxen lettermen returning . . . “And 
they’re all good athletes." says Johnaon . . . 
Steve Williams of Pampa, one of the best 
cagert in District 3-AAAA, is only a Junior . . . 
The Loa Angeles Dodgers staged an intra- 
squad workout at home last Sunday and drew 
a paid turnout of 20,000 . . . Tenr Thetford, 
the Robert Lee back, was one of the gridders 
who failed to stay eligible at Rice University 
. . .  Buster Brannon, the T€U basketball coach, 
says he would rate the University of Houston’s 
Joe Ha mood above Dubby Malaise of Texas 
Tech . . . Dallas Baptist College, who will be 
the favorite in the Region V basketball tourna
ment at Amarillo, recently was beaten bv 20 
points ^  Tyler JC . . . It was DBCs third de
feat of the season . . . The price of tickets to 
home games of the Dallas Cowboys of the NFL 
will be advanced 50 cents to 86 (reserve seats) 
and 84 (general admission) this fall . . . Only 
three N ^  clubs (Washington, Geveland and 
Green Bay) charge more than the Cowboys . . . 
Dallas win no longer have its Free FootMl for 
Kids program . . . Tommy Borrus, a former 
eight-man gridder for Gall, ia being moved 
from offensive end to offensive tackle in the 
Mclfurry College grid camp thia swing . . . 
David McWilliams, new head football cwfoh at 
Abilene High School, uys the Eaglu look 
especially strong at defensive ends and the 
linebacker spots this year.

BEIRUT (AP) -  Lebanoo Is 
getting a golf c o o t m  so luxu- 
rtoos that the gran Is being 
flown la by alrpuae.

The fairways are being dy
namited out of soUd rock and 
the soil is being tracked in from 
an over the coantry 

Lebanoe Is a rocky moaataia 
country whert gracnery is 
sparse — golfers now do their 
fNittiag oa greens made of oiled 
sand — and "this will be the 
moot expensive golf coarse ever 
built anywhere ia the world,'' 
the architect said.

The BlBe-bote. par M course 
near Beirut Is 
Hamilton Stott, 
family firm has designed or 
remodeled almost M  golf links 
la the past 4S years, from al
terations oe the famed course of 
St. Andrews to trowelmg a new 
green out of a buUrtag ia Spate 

"The coarse ia Lebanon is the 
biggest challenge we have ever! 
faced.” uid Statt. "But when it'^wn U» Ualted 
IS fnished it arili hold its own 
with any coarse in the world "

It may well toni out to be one 
of the most scenic courses in 
existence as weO. It Is the cen
terpiece of a new coantry chib 
M  feet above the Mediterra
nean, with snow-dusted moun
tain peaks in the background.

The fairways ilg-xag up the 
mountainside post the hidden 
norzles of a I28.M sprinkler 
«)-9tem fed by wells M  feet 
deep The nozzles periscope out 
of the ground, dranch the im
ported grass srlth a fine spray, 
and then lower themselves.

Neither Stott nor the Î eban- 
ese investors behind the course, 
railed the Dalhamly« Coantry 
nub, win discuss costs, but they

mil

Middle East, aad probably more 
Arabs know how to fly a (akon 
from their wrists that how to 
swing a nine Iron. Some West 
ern-owned oil companies mam 
uta private Unks for their em- 
ploya, but aside from a flat 
beginner*' course hi Cairo, the 
new Lebanese veature may be 
the only pnbUc golf club In the 
Arab arorid that is not made of 
sand.

Lebanon’s only public course 
forces playen to drive through 
straggling lines of Palestinian 
refugees balaoc^ water pou 
on their beads. Tm women oc- 
casionaOy leap into the path of 
the ban to collect cash dam
ages Gotten seem to find this, 
and other hazards — such as a 
horse galloping acrots the fair- 
win — naacTving.

Grass was the biggest prob
lem to designing the ne» 
coun»

We had to bring gran seed 
tates," said 

Stutt. "aad then we found we 
needed gran plants as wtil.

"The M  to be shipped here 
quickly or they would have died 
en route we had them put ia 
pUstk bags aad flew them to by 
plane "

RELERCE JONES
ENCO saV IC E  

4th At Srurry AM 4-IM
irsihteg lehrlri tteu 

The» Batteries 
Naphtha Kereiene

reportedly will go into the 
iUons of dollars 

The course has three tees for 
each hole — making H easy for 
beginners or challenging for 
champions. The fringe benefits

mini overlooking the
include an Otympk-siaed n rpi 

'ting the sea. 
two bowling alleys and four ten
nis courts The courae may be 
extended later to 18 boles 

Golf is a rare game in the

WE BUY 
Land and Reyalttrs 

to
Wete Tens 

and
Iselhrertrrn New Mexico 

SdhteR Leetdeu aad 
Legal Dm rtpttee to 

O LO BI LAND CO. 
P .a  l a  4SH

SIDNEY T. CLA RK
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

Annuencos The Removal Of Hla Off ten 

To

THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
606 Johnson 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Th e  
State  
N atio n al 
B a n k

CHEVY-
VAN'S

low  p r ic e

buys a spacious 211 
cubic feet of cargo space

and a reinforced aR-welded 
body with a flat floor

and special protection 
against corrosion

also big wide doors 
for easy loading

Hi /

and the dollar-saving 
power of a famous Chevy 6!

What more could you 
ask for at ^  price?

i
CHEVROLET

$•• your ChovroM doahr 
for ImmodMo doUvoryt

n ] I

ÎVI



AM ATEUR OFFERED M OST HELP ON OWN GAME
- - ..........  - -------  - ■ . . ___  ■ __  ___  i

Nicklaus Has Most Perfect 
Game, Says New BS Pro

By TOMMY HART
One of Big Spring’s neu-er residents is J. B. WeLsel,

who recently assumed his duties as golf pro at the 
Hunicpal course.

Wetsel comes here from Sweetwater, where he 
serx’ed In a similar capacity at the city-owned course 
there

J. B. herewith submits to an interv’iew about him
self. his new Job and golf in general;

Q. Who do you credit with offering you the most 
help toward Imptxnring your golf game?

A. This may so«m  fauy ta mest people but I 
feel that Rill Keonedy of AMIene. an amateur and a 
very riose friend, lias helped me the most. Rill 
knows a great deal about fundamentals and was 
especially helpfni when I felt I was going stale. I 
ha\e also benefited from stndsing Byron Nelson. 
Nelson. I think, has a near-perfect one-piece swing.

Q. VS ho has the most perfect golf sw ing you ever 
saw*

A. It would have to be Jack Mrklans. As a mat
ter of fact, abont everything be does on a golf 
eonrse is close to perfection. He's so good, he's 
close to being unreal.

Q Did you meet Nicklaus at the recent .school In 
San Antonio’*

A. Yes. I talked with him sesrral times, as a 
matter of fart I might say that Nleklans is ooe of 
the floesl fellows I ever met — aa All-Vmerieao in 
my books. Hr says hr will probably play brtwreo 
It aad 2S loomaments this year. He was planning 
In leave fnr Soalh Afiira foliowing the San .Antonio 
school.

U Did you get much out of the school’
A. I eooM write a book oo the week I spent in 

the Son Antanlo rlinhr. I feel It was the most re
warding nnd beneficial experience of my rareer. My 
onlv retret is that I dMoT attend ooe sooner I 
may go back at a later date breaasr there is so 
marb to Iran in soch a eonrse.

Q You come here identified as a man who knows 
how to baby a golf green Any secrets’

A. I*ve never eonsMerrd my^lf an expert in 
this fMd. I d# have a few Mens far bnlMlog briter 
grreas and I rertalnly Intend to make nse of them 
here. We plan to do a lot of work oo the greens 
this spring. Kortnaately. the greens al the .Many 
are In fnlrty good shape now. It woaM be very 
belpfil If oiir golfers woaM realiie bow dlfflrait 
aad expensive k Is to maloUlo a green and ro-

Assneiatlan will be meeting snna tad plaaning Its
activity for the year. I bn^ we can come np wtth 
something that will become an nannal event, open 
to aU nmntears everywhere.

Q. Do you pian to play in thè Big Spring Open 
again, or any otber area meets hekl for thè duo 

Yes, 1 will Ittely enter thè Big Spring Open 
ngaln, pins a tew prwnms arood thè arca. My

pros?

J. B. W ETSEL . . . Muny's Now Pro
operate hi every way possible to bnnrove them.

Q Do you intend to hold regular clinics for women 
in order to build up interest In the game among the 
female linksters?

A. Yet. there will be regnlar rlhilrt for the 
ladles aod aha for the jmlor boys aod gtols. 1 don’t 
think we ran emphasize goH tM mark nmnng the 
ysnngrr people. After aB, they are oar players of 
tomorrow.-

Q Anv tournament |4ans for the Muny, outside of 
the annual fTty Tournament’

A. Nothing for sve, at (he momeot. The GoH

Stanton Club Awaits 
Aspermont Encounter^^^^'"'
irrANTON — Stanton’s stylish grrsslvcness and court know- 

Ruffaloes. who made their swan how.
song in District S-A basketball* roach Doyle Edmlston’s Buf

fo he remem- faines wifl carry a 0-3 wtm-lost 
record and a CR-point game 
scoring average Into the battle 

,F^mi.ston doesn't have a player 
standing over (-1 hut then the 
Blsoas rarely stand

competition one 
hered. f a c e  
their biggest 
c h a l l e n g e  
Tuesday night 
in Snvder. at 
wh i c h  time 
they square off 
with Asper -  
mont in hi-dl»- 
trict competi- 
I i o n Tlpoff ^  
time i s 7:36 ^

T h e  Bisnns eotsow 
will give away height and tour
nament experience to the Dis- 
inct 6-A Hornets but expect to 
more than make up for it in ag

Monterey Shades 
Amarillo’ 58-55
PLAINTTEVY -  I îbbock Mon

t e ^  won the District 3-.AAAA 
bssketbaU champtonshin by de 
fenttng Amarillo Hlgn, 
here Friday night

The Plainsmen will now meet 
Hurst-Ben. the 4-AAA

AMARILLO -  Amanno Col
lege charged from behind to top-

et Odessa College. 63-M. In a 
estem Conference basketbaD 
pme here Friday night 

;ler

participatlaa in regnlar pro tonraaaients wOL ef 
coarse, be Ihnitcd because I can’t be away from 
the coarse very long at a time. I feel my IM  re
sponsibility Is to nar players. I want to be classi
fied as a “warkbig pra,** ant a “tonriag pro.**

Q. What changes or improvements, If any, do you 
plan in the operation at the Muny within the next year?

A. We are now remadcilag the pro shop, a 
protect that shaaM take abont a week or ten ¿y s . 
Jnst a new coat af paint and a ttttle re-arraagfag.
1 hape the restrooms npotairs caa he restored fsr 
the eonvealeaee af anr wamea golfers. The rsom 
up (here wooM give them a plaee af thetr own to 
relax and talk over (heir games.

Q. What sports do you follow besides golf?
A. Of eonrse, golf Is first with me. 1 like an 

other sports — footban, baseban, basketbal. bowl- 
lag . .  . Yoa might say Pm Jast spurts minded.

Q. How many clubs does a golfer today need to 
carry on his rounds?

A. The Uaüt. af coarse. Is 14 riabt. I have seea 
some roarses where 1 eonM have ased as auav as 
26 dabs and stni eoaMa't ‘get bame.’ I woaMa’t ga 
on a golf eonrse wHbont a alver. wedge aad patter, 
la most eases, yon mav as weU take aD 14 ehdta. 
Ckaaees are yon’H need them.

Q. Do you see golf carts being adopted by the pro 
linksters any time within the immedlata future? Do 
you plan to make any available to Muny goUers here?

A. II le gälte peeaibte thet la a few yean yen 
wUI sec the pres ea tour aslag gelf carts hecanse 
raddles are beeeatlag (ewer each year. I have six 
eleetrir gelf carts that win he avaiUMc far rental 
here. If the demand warrants it. mere win he 
hreaght la.

Q. What is the hardest thing to correct in a golfer 
— his stance, swing, follow-through or what?

A. Proper staare AND eroper swlag. The grip 
It tmpartaat, ton. Wllbont tlw preper grip, aa ear 
ran ever beceme a goad golfer. Body coordiaaUoo 
la also a mast

Astros Boss 
Eyes Future

4-B Big Spring (Toxoi) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 20, 1966

Permian Low 
In District
MIDLAND — Odessa P-jrml- 

aa lived up to its role as favorite 
in the District 2-AAAA golf race 

turning In a first rov^ score 
310 in play at Hogan Park 

here Friday.
The PanUien lead MiiPand 
M by a mere two stmkes. 

liowever. Flvo 18-hole rounds of 
oompetlUon will be required to 
determine the conference tiUlst.

Ronnie Leverich of Permian 
was medalist for the day with 
a 73.

Odessa High la only six

HOUSTON — Houston Astrosloentorfloldcr Jimmy Wynn, 
manager Grady Hatton rocently oad baseman Joe Morgaa

Stairii,

seniors on the starting team 
.Shanks and Springer are Jmiiort ^
while Avery is only a sopho-l*“. j^  wrang!en led at 1"“ y!n®ldor Rusty
more * - - »,

Others who have "^'lovers and fouls changed the out'
Jar contritoitions to the Stanton ^
effort this vear Include 6-1

time by 14 points but tum-ifP«»*»"* 
s and fouls chanced the out- 'analyse the 1666 editioo of

Sony
Chuck

the Astros
„  . „ „ .  „  , , AmarlUo won the game at the! “I am reaDy looking forward

^  line, making »  grat-.to my first year as a major 
White, a J«"»««’. 1̂ < art j, pitches to only 22 for Odessa league manager,” Hatton saM 

■riwv fight the barktmixls 111»  5-8 Jerry Cw. jj gp,!, pUn to conttnoe to build
a learn possessed and work onil*®"- Jimnue Jones, a 5-7 Walker led the Odts-iaroand a nuctens of young tal-
the theorv that a good o ffe tw e l* ^ '"^  sans with 26 points white Peteleut, and I believe we have aome __________ ________
Is the ^  defense Their best I ^  ^  *** ’̂ .  luuM'hitlers aad inoiu c o n s M
retwMjnder. Allen Springer, is '•‘i  Thompson IS and Rusty Heskettlof becoming better than averag*iDitchin. naiticalartv from the
only 5-11 but some of the oppo-,'" District 5-A (XMnpetlUon and ¡y imajor Ingue perfortnen . lEih>»r' •*™ '**^F
sitiiin swears he’s 8-4. at least avenged that defeat t^  second Amartltoi -The nine vowi players I ^  _

Springer has grabbed off » » i Chris-'would hope to W  aiwid are' ^  “ * * *  rtoold he

Joe Paterno 
Lion Mentor
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa 

(AP) — Joe Patemo, who 
gained a reputation over the 
years as a moMer of ouarter- 
backs, was named head football 
coach at Penn State Saturday.

Patemo, buckfield coach at 
Penn State the past 16 years, 
succeeds Rip Engle, who an
nounced his retirement Friday, 
ending one of the most success
ful coaching careers in football.

E i ^  wound up 16 years at 
the Seim of the Nittany Lions 
without a loaiag season. Engte, 
sometimes calM "The Gray 
Eagle.” always uM be would 
quit at age M and ha reaches 
tlut age llarch M.

Patemo has tenure as a fac
ulty member in the school of 
health and physical education. 
There wu no mention of his 
ulary.

Last season wu Penn .State’s 
shakiest under Bngte, who reg
istered 164 victortefl uM only 48 
defeats during his years ss 
coach of the NRtaay Uons. Tbt 
1118 squad posted a 54 record.

Saiids Edged 
By Meadow
MEADOW -  Meadow's Bron- 

choa edged Sands In a practlot 
baihetbaP gamt here Friday 
algM. 8343

Both teama are marklig ttana 
for tha dam B piayoffs Sauda 
win oppoot Imperial hi Midland 
High’s gym Tuasday alght white 
Meadow tackles SkaDowatcr la 
LeveUaad tha sama night

Lynn MaxweO ted Saada la
scoring with 16 points white

stnAes off Permlan’4 pace aft
er the first round of com- 
petitian.

Big 'Spring’s foursome of 
Randy Nlchoiaoo, Larry Red
man, Mike HaO and Kenneth 
Chadd wound up with a 329 for 
tha day, good iw  seventh place.

The Steers finished one stroke 
ahead of Abltene High and II 
strokea off Permian’a paca.

Mike Weaver also made the 
trip from Big Spring. Only the 
four low scorers are counted, 
however, ondir contavnee 
nitea.

Nicholson ted Big Spring’s ef
forts with a 78. C^ikT wu 
closa with aa 88 white Redman 
poated aa 85 aad HaO aa 88.

Next round of competltioa will 
take place in Odesu March 18.

Reaults;
eauMiAN n wi ati»ii« ttw id i n ,

MUefeay Jm m  77, Jack Tm lw
M IO Ia n D L S I  (IttV -Tarry  

n . O m lm  HamM H , OovW Ltanora r f, 
Bandy MaWhan  t l, MHta Oauota* «0.

O O aUA (tU l-Laan ard  Cactiran 7«, 
■aS Carwn 71 SIN Maaart 77.
WcM«*d 17.

SAM ANOtLO m « » -J  
77, Cm  llartwian 71, M tn 
SakmM tx  lack TAaiana

MIDLAND ( im —ANtn Nnnaaad 7t, SW 
Vaat 7», Jim A«MraM la  §tN Oaard t l . 
■lick Lackar i s

A SIlC N k CO O etB n B > -Jkn  Kay M, 
Sak AMMrand t l, Kan McClara tt. Jtm Duyalt M

a ie  SBBINO (MW Bandy

ikn tivaaaafaaa 
Hay tT O au a

71, Larry Baaman It . NUka HaB M> Km  ad It.
BIO

Mika
SABINO IM W-Bandy 

Ul Larry Badnwn W, Mika H  
Km  CBaat m . NUka w a a v a rli.

A B ILIN B  in w - ^  Jaa«n I I  
ABmM It . Banm# A iia lM O . 
Naak> It . TMkt Arict M.

Wt w a Pay Tan

SL50 EACH
Par Used aad Jma BaUertea 

FREE PICKUP 
Jhn Wdi Earn Sarviea 

PM Id. I l l  è  GaMid
AM 4-7731

ONE STOP

VERNON’S
lU P D  DRIVE IN 

FOOD fTORB 
I I .  l a  Dial AM 84114

right 
shortstop 

Jackson, first basemu 
Harrison, catebor John

Batemu, aad pitchers Larry ib m ìm .
Dterbnr, Dave GtauTaad ^Zachary. AO but Diarkar aad 2 ^ * "  bad »  hr 
Morgaa have played (or me at 
OkhiwMna dty.

“Onr r̂aatnst aeeds art more 
pndoctioa from the r1̂

Golfer, Bowler 
Tie In Voting

rebounds this sra.<<on for a game 
average of 13 He’s aLw> a\erag-i 
mg 13 points a game wtth a 325- 
puint aggregate

Dink Polaoa. who also is 5-11.! 
leads the Buffs In scoring with 
432 points and a 17-pomt aver
age

other Stanton starters include 
5-11 David Hick-s, 251 points to
tal and 16-point average, 5-11 
Buddy .Shanks. 241 total and II 
average, aod 81 David Av
ery. 152 total and six average. ___

.Next to Springer. Shanks has nigtit 
been best at captunng the re-i _  _ 
bounds, with 233 all told and a' Austin

Cage Bracket 
Is Complete

topher followed wtth 16 
I Odexsa is currently 7-5 in the 
'standings, the sajne record poet 
'ed by Amarif

lifttilt. 1ft ZUKM 
•NT (HtW iOmW t il l

i r
: ODt SV»
{ S I  17 f.i-17
CAmefiy »«4  T«mH » » 4 1

A M ABlllO  ( III  -  OtrttMakW 74̂ Wi 
AmwiM A l t ;  «k«iwW»n 7 7 71; VTectov 
fA U ; Om I > 44  4 m  7 7.11; t tn jw k  

17 4 4 . Hm iv v  it a  T«m«% 7II441.
NaA ton* K «r*-O M <M  I t  AmarUlA 4t

By TTw Am cHl i t  Atm*

completed *ln ̂ T asa  AAAA ‘ Max Alvis Will
*i»oib., Frti» Conduct Clinic

Abilene. Lotv| ANDREWiv-Max Ahia. slng-
*! ^JL™r|ten-per-game average. Avery is glng star for the fTeveUnd In-

Ih* TTtr rniiMum «f 7 w n m I *" i^ **? * ' ?̂t**** ^ " ’̂  idians, Will cQiiduct a baaeball
Tuesday in bl-distnrt competl-|*^ average. ’^P Houston Memorial. Beau-¡ToMday.

i Stanton has held the opposi French. Texu ('tty, Au.s- Sessions will be held at 3 pm 
Winner of that contest will op- tion to an average of 55 points ’ I” McCallum. Corpus Chrlsfl )|||̂), school diamond and

pose the Abilene High FI Paso a game over the sea.son * airoll, .San Antonio I.ee and,,j 7-jo pm. tn the high school's
Austin survivor for the right to I The Buffs should be double-,''*® Antonio McTolhim wxTn tlk> Tneater 
appear In the state toumamontltout  ̂ again next vear because ** district championships. | aMs hit 23 home runs and 
at Austin Poison and Hicks are the only They pair off Monday and had a 3 74 batting average for
---------------------------------------------------------------------- --------- Tuesday tn the bi-district round Cleveland in 1684 and clubbed

NEW YORK (AP) -  Golfer 
Ken VaBtari and bowter Dick 

Wyna, Mor jwaber tied Satarday lor the 
on . Jackaoa aad Let Maye Jaanary award la the met for 
havo aO got oataUadiag qiaed jtha 17th animal Hlckok Pro Ath- 
Fd n y  we figara to nm a lot teto of the Year award

I Tha nm  moathto tie ia receat 
"Bateman and Ron Bread wiOjyears qoallftea boOi for the final 

be bottling for the nomber one ^Doting, won In Saady Koufu 
catching Job Batemaa did an of the Lot ABfeim Dodgms last 
eatatandlng Job for me last tea- year. Koofax received two first- 
aoa at Oklahoma CRy, both of 'place votea la the Jaaaary vot- 
(enitvely and defensively. He;teg desptte the lu t that he 
hu the potential to be a great won't start pttcbttif antil spring 
oae. Itrattiing

"Fim  base aboeld be a bat-1 
tie between two bif g ^  who' 
can hit the tong baD. Harrison, 
who hit 34 homers for me last 
season, is a rlghthand hitter and 
hu always been a good hitter in 
the datch Gentile, a teftbaader, 
bad an off yeu wtth Houston 
lu t season, but I have a feel
ing he win come back strong 
this coming uason ”

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
M l L  7n4 AM T-lW I
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GRADY HATTON

Junior Robert Jackson 
Leads Team In Scoring

Junior Robert Jackson, who stands 8 J leads all Big Spring

with Austin going tn Abilene 
Monterey clashing with Hurst 
Bell in Fort Worth, Paschal 
tangling with Samuel, Garland 
playing Tyler, Waltrtp engaging 
Memorial. PVench playing Tex
as City, McCallum battling Car- 
roll and Lee meeting McCollum.

The field will be whittled to

31 round trippers 
last season.

and hit .347

Dallas Purse Is 
Now At $85,000

Hatton Has Background 
That's Decidedly Texan

D\LIA.S (AP) — The purse
High School scorers the past sea.son with a 423-point aggregate four teams by the end of next Greater Dallas Open
and a 14 I-poInt average week They will go to Austin|Golf Tournament has been in

Jackson's best effort in a single game was 28 points 
also pared the club tn total rebounds with 276

He made good on 47 1 per cent of his field goal efforts (172 
of 3«)

Paul Thomu, 86 senior, was ser-ond to Jackson in total 
points with 380 and a 13 7-pofnt average Thomas mi.s.sed two 
games due to physical infirmities 1

Thomas sank 66 of 132 free shfTt (»pportunities for a 72 7 per-i 
centage. best on the squad, although Simon Tm ans accumulât- 1 
ed more gratia pitebee — 103. j

The l/mghorns, who won 18 games compared to a dozen' 
defeats, scored a total of 1,**6 points for a 55 8 point per game 
average. They yielded only 1,545 points for a 51 5-game average 

Seniors on the aquad. In addition to Thomas, were Terrazas. 
Robert Jones. Bobby Griffin. Joe Jaure (wlw didn’t finish), Paul 
Soldán and Russ Kimble 

Scoring statistics'

Robert far the state tournament
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creased to 385.000, sponsors said 
Saturday.

This is more than double the 
140.000 for the previous Dallas
Open.

The tournament will be held 
at the Oak Cliff Country Club 
April 31-34.
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Grady Hatton 
Texas, lives in Texas, played 
ball in Texas, attended the L’al- 
verslty of Texas, managed in the 
minor'leagues in Texas, and now 
he fulfuius his fondest dream 
by managing a major league 
ciub tn Texas.

The 43 year oM. curly haired, 
well groomed Hatton was bom in 
Beaunxmt, Oct 7, 1633, and 
still Uvea there with his wife, 
the former Dorris Mae Brannan, 
aJid their three children

Hatton, who Joined the Hous
ton organlntion toss than a 
month after Houston was award
ed a National L e a ^  franchise, 
managed Houston's A* 4 Okla
homa City farm dai o two 
Pacific (toast League duimpio»- 
ships hi tha last three see 
sons and ia raaponsibte for 
groomiof nuuiy of Houston’s 
pranisiBC youngsters.

Hatton was brou^t to Hous
ton by Gabe Pan], than Houston 
■eneml manager, November 7, 
1660, handling speda) scouting 
assignments until the spring 
of ' 1681 when he wu seleded to 

the Houston Buffs ta 
la the tatter 

of the 1881 season ha

was bora iniwrat promoted to Director of 
Player Personnel and was re
sponsible for many of the player 
selections to the original Natlon- 
al Iteague player pool. Re aerved 
in this capacity natO tha spring 
of 1613 when he iras aanneo 
manager of the Oklahoma Ctty 
club.

We’ve already congratulated our 
Master Salesman aw ard winner.
Afeiv we'd Sb# le (*•»* peiL Bbcbubb
paopla H b* yoN h r ip e d  our tS a r  m Im - 
■BBM receive bit coveted Poetiae 
MeSor DIvteto» awwid by bajri<W 
a raeord aeMbor of mbw Pm Umb 
aad a»d  OMO fteoa Ma dertaa Um 
paat year. We’ie proed to hava 
aalaanaM Kke tbia workiag k t  ea.
Tha ktad yoe earn dapawd ow for 
eeurtootw Weatmaat aad naiiaiaa 
Maiataaca ia buying. Aad wa’re Joat 
aa pfoud to hava ewtoeaeeB who 
rocogaiB# thaaa abilitiea — aad 
lesvaid them with thair bateaaaa. 8a thanks vary Bueb to 
aacb aad aU of you who bought a car fooiB our atai Mlsomaa 
la '66. You’ra "atar cuktoaafa” ia our book.

yctMU W PONTIACJnc
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Charite

Net iuat loba-but CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
with BARNARD AND BURK

Thia loading firm offers nxenllont sniarlot, bnnnfifs and Company Owmnr* 
ship partidpafien to Its amploynoa engaged in long range industrial nn> 
ginnnring programa— Domnatte A

PROJECT AND DESION ENGINEERS
DESIGNERS AND DRAFTSMEN

StrtKtwral Blnntrlnnl Piping—Mechanical 
DlKvsa It with Lean Pvrdin at the Rnmada Inn, Odnaaa, Texas, on Mon
day, Fab. 11, 1966 from 1K)0 p m  tn 9 pjn„ phene FE 2-0111, or sand 
rosuma tot

BARNARD AND BURK INDUSTRIAL CORP.
P. 0 . Box 1S64S Baton Rovgo, La.

(Equal Oppnetunity Employnt)
C B B H M B a B B B
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Reagan Còùnty Getting 
Three Wildcat Locations
Three wildcat operations, one 

a re-entry, have been filed In 
Beagan County.

Union Texas Petroleum Corp., 
a division of Allied Chemical 
Co., will drill two of these to 
the Wolfcamp formation. No. 
1-D Sugg is projected to total 
depth of 8,110 feet

It Is U miles northeast of 
Stlks, 1^ mllM northeast of the 
ooe-weU Seven D (Wolfcamp) 
pool, 1,320 feet from south and

U i. Crude Oil 
Will Be High
HOUSTON — U. S. crude oil 

production in IMO will climb to 
a record high yearly average 
of 8,083.000 barrels per day, 
representing a 283,000 barrel 
per day or 3.4 per cent in
crease over 1085, according to 
Houston • based Wwld Oil mag 
azine.

east Ones of section 184, block 
2, TAP survey.

No. 1-C Sugg, a planned 8,200- 
fbot ta t of the Wolfcamp is 
nine miles northeast of Stila 
three mila west of the recently 
opened Calvin (Dean) pool, l^M 
feet flom south and east Una 
of section 191, block 2, TAP sur-

'^ id f OU Corp. wiU IM li»  
Sugg, a fefWT 

pikhBmm 
northeast of StUa, and 

deepen from 5,715 to 0,200 feet 
for Wolfcamp tests.

It was completed orlginaUy in 
1958. Site Is 800 feet Trom the 
sooth and west Una of section 
181, block 2, TAP survey.

No. 1
OU 
( ^ in

vtty oil and from the EUsn- 
from open hole at 12,- 

500-505 for 491 barrels of 48.8- 
gravity oU per day.

• • •
Union Texas Petroleum Corp. 

of Midland has staked a wild
cat site, the No. 1-35 Fasken, to 
drill through the Devonian at a 
proposed depth of 12,100 feet in

Spraberry Trend''^èa 
IS mila n(

North-Central Ector County.
It is 28 mlla southeast of An

drews, 1^  miks southeast of oil 
and gas productioo from the 
Devonian, Pusselman and EUen- 
burger la the Circle Bar field 
Site spots 1,980 fa t from south 
and 800 feet from west Una of 
section 35. block 41, T-l-N, 
GAMMBAA survey.

Ben F. Hobbs of Cisco has 
announced plans to reenter the 
No. 1 C. C. Nunn, a 8,800-foot 
EUenburger dry hole in Fisher 
County, and clean out to 4,100 
feet for wildcat testing in the 
Swastika sand.

It is seven mlla southwest of 
Longworth, 2% mlla northwest 
of the Sweetwater (Canyon) 
pool, 000 feet from north and 
west Una of secUon 8, block Y, 
TAP survey. It was driUed in 
1155 by Southern Minerals Corp. 

At the same Ume. world!*«* *  Exploration Co.,
crude production will top the ®* Midland.
82 mlUk« barrel per day mark
for a 7A per cent Increase over 
last year's output. World OU re
ports.

Despite a new aU-time high 
in production, the U.S. wUl see 
its share of total world crede 
output derUne to 24.9 per cent 
in 1908, from 28.9 per cent in 
1185 and 27.2 per cent In 1984

Manwhile, U J. imports of 
crude oil and products continue 
to liw. The 1988 average was 
2,487.000 barrels per day. rep- 
raoenttng an increase of 9.2 per 
cent over 1984 Forecasts for 
1988, however, indicate a smaU 
decreato of 27.099 barrels per 
day or 1.1 per cent. Exports 
continue to remain anaall in 
comparison to Impnrta. They 
wers down 13,910 barrels per 
day In 1901. avtragii« UI.OOO 
barrels per day.

Texaco Inc. Is testing for com
pletion as confirmation of the 
recent dual discovery of the 
Harper, Southeast (CIsce and 
EUenbkirger) oU field of Ector 
County ta the No. 33-T Ector 
F a .

Perforations In EUenburger at 
12.541^, which have been test
ed with 500 gaOoas of acid, 
flowed on thn most rncoot 24- 
hour test, at tha rata of 100 bar- 
rala of aew ofl and 31 banela 
of load water with no choke re-

El Paso Gas Hits 
All-Time Earnings
NEW YORK-ProfUs and rev- 

nua of El Paso Natural Gaa 
(kmpany readied aU-time highs 
in 1M5, chairman Howard Boyd 
and Praident Hush Steen re
ported today. Ekramgs per com
mon share, after preferred divi
dends, roM sevw per cent to 
31.51 from 81.41 fat 1884

Net nrafit of the company was 
140.778,048 on saks of 8840,064 
221 la 1888, as compared with 
828,707,831 on saks of 8512.848, 
m  In 1104.

The company offidala said 
that earnings in 1908 should coo- 
Uaue to show Improvemeet

El Paso Nstural operata 
more than 20.N0 mika of pipe
line, serTtag customers in 11 
western stata. To apply these 
customers during 1908 the com
pany marteted a record volume 
of 1 44 trillion (l,44I.IOe.M9.098) 
cid>k feet of natnrnl gas. which 
excosdnd by approximately 48 
bmioa cubic feet tha prtvioa  
aU-tlme record set in 1984. This

throughout tha area served by 
the company.

Boyd end Staao eald the com
pany’s dlverslfkd scUvitia, out
side the interstate natural gas 
business, showed a marked in 
creaw in contribution to 19M 
net Incoma-snd new fadUtke 
wUl make a aubetantlal contrl- 
bution to earnings during 19N.

They uld that prodoetkm and 
taks of petrochemicals Includ- 
iiig butadiene, styrane, polyethy
lene and polypropylene in Odes
sa, Taxas, continued at high lev- 
Ms In 1985. Production capacity 
of the polyethylene fadlitks in 
Odessa, owned iolnUy by the 
company’s subsidiary. El Paso 
Products Compaiw, and by Rex- 
all Drug and (iMmilcal Coin- 
ptm, is being Increased In 1988 

The two officials ako noted 
produetka of Nylon M  fl- 
ie BOW In the start-up phase 

at plants owned jointly by the 
Products (ktnpany and Beannit 

Psm ’s phoa- 
phale fertUlaer p i^  in i& te 
and ammonia piairt In Odeaia ra-

USE HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

FOR
BEST RESULTS

The Cliaco wae perforated et 
8,504-582 feet and has been acid- 
taed with 1,888 gaOons. Durtng 
the paet 14 hours, it wi.s 
swabbed fbr a recovery of 111 
barrels of load water. Compia- 
Uon tots will begin after the 
loud li racovurad.

Lecatkn of tho project k  18 
miks oouthwest of Odeoa, 2.145 
fiet trom south and 1.818 (set 
from east Una of rnetka 47. 

ibiock 44. T-X-S, TAP aarva. % 
mUa aoatb of tho same Rnn'i 
No. 1 TXL-Ector F a  Calt.’ 
dual opcMT.

That weU compktad from the 
(Saco at 8.43A584 feot for a daUy 
flow of M7 87 bamb af 84i|

growth In volume b  contimdhgteently started production

Drilling. Survey Shows 
Slightly Higher Count

* -/r . ►

An Increase of two. from 18011 (12). Eddy 8 (5), Fisher 1 (2);

Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Sundoy, Feb. 20, 1966 5-B

to 188, was noted on the Friday 
survey by Reed RoUcr Bh Co 
of drilUng units actually roakutg 
new hok In the Permian Basin 

This figure, on the compar- 
abk week survey Iq 1985, was 
199. Lea County, N. M., is first 
on the count with 21, up three 
during the wak. Pecw and 
Ragan counties tied for second 
place with 18 Mdi.

Pecos is up one and Reagan 
gained four. Reeva County is 
third with 11, the same figure as 
one week ago.

Fimira for Feb. 18, with Feb. 
11 flgura In parentbesa, in- 
dude:

Andrews 8 (8), Borden 1 (0), 
Chava 2 (0), Cochran 1 (1), 
Concho 1 (0), Crane 4 (I), Crock
ett 2 (4), Dawson 3 (2), Ector

MIDLAND — The Permian 
Basin Chapter of the Natural 
Gas Processors Associstion wlU 
hold a dinner mating on Fri
day, Feb. 15, 1988, at the Rig 
Spring Ckuntiy Chib, Big Sprini 

A golf tournament wiU be hel 
during the day. Winners of the 
tournament win be determined 
by the CaOosray Handicap Sys
tem.

The social hour wUl start at 
l;89 p.m. with the dinner meet- 
tag at 7:08 pm. In addition to 
the normal oosincss portion of 
the meeting, the election of 
chapter offkWs for the 196M7 
year wUl be held. Fatvred

r iker of the mating wlU be 
E. Winter Jr., director of 
nkllc relations for El Paso 

Products Company. Winter wil) 
m ak on the “Developmenl of a 
Petrochemical Complex”  i

Gaina 3 (4), Gam 0 (1), 
Glasscock 5 (3). Hockley 4 (4), 
Howard 3 (4), Kent 2 (1). L a  
n  (18), Loving 2 (3). Lubbock 
1 (•), M srti^  (1);

Midland 2 (3). MitcheU 1 (1), 
Nolan I (1), Pecos 18 (17). R a 
gan 18 (14). Reeva 11 (11). 
Roosevelt 8 (8), Runnels 3 (3LI 
Schleicher 4 (3), Scurry 1 (1);

SterUng 2 (8L StonewaU 2 (8), 
Terrell 1 (1), Tom Green 2 (2). 
Upton 2 (3). Val Verde 1 (1). 
Ward S (I), Winkler 7 (4), 
Yoakum 3 (4). Total 188 (168).

Wildcatters 
In Busy Week
AUSTIN (AP) -  Wildcatters 

were busy last wak. drilling 10 
oil and I  gu  weUs, the Railroad 
(Yrnimlssion said Saturday.

There were 143 oil well com
pletions during the week, run
ning the yearly total to 1,181, 
compared to 1,883 a year ago. 
A toUl of 11 gu  weUs were 
completed, hiking the annual 
total to 294, comikred to 508 at 
this time last year.

The commission said 115 wells 
were plugged. Including 80 dry

Four of the wildcat oil weBs 
were In Dist. 7-b, thra in Dist.
4 and OM ach  ta Dtsts. L 7-c 
and 9. There were four wildcat 
gu  wells in Dist. 4, two ta Dist 
7-c and one each in Dlsts. 2, 
7-h and 8 A la.

There have been 6  wildcat 
oil wells driDed this year, com
pared to 48 a year ago, whik 
wildcat gas wells are la( 
far behind the 1985 pace—27 to 
143

1/3 TO 1/2 ON TIME A C O ST

1..*
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Atomic Blast To Crack 
Gas-Bearing Formations
EL PASO — El Paso Natural 

Gu Compaire aald today It wu 
prepared to begta work with the 
Atomic fiM rn (konnkaka «  
the Project Gasboggy experi
ment. the world’s fM  nw of 
u  atomic expkaive for kda

trial purpoaa , as soon u  funds 
become avallabb k  the AEG 
for thk purpou.

The compuy said It hu been 
taformed I7  t a  AEG that Proj
ect Gasbnggy wlO coathia to 
be incladedn the commliBka’i

TM Mm. « 
OfHe.;

THAT'S W HAT PEOPLE 
WHEN YOU USE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED ADS
. . . They rush right to jour door wtth caih tn hand tor the worthwhile 
itema you’re so smart to all with far-reaching, result-getting Herald 
classified Ads.

Don’t keep the household goods, appliances, sleds, skatu, hdat«^ or good 
clothing you don't u m  any more. Place a Cnaasifled Ad and have extra 
cash instead. It’s easy and inexpensive. Just make a list and dial AM S-7SS1 
for a frle'niily, courteous Ad Writer. A 15 word/line ad costa only Wr 
on the special 6 day rate. Dont wait — do H today and you can rush right 
out and start your spring shopping wtth the extra cash you have.
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future phumiag. although funds 
for the underpound nuclear ex 
perlment are not availabk ta 
the fiscal 1987 budget u  pre
sented to Coogros.

Howard Boyd, chairman of the 
board of El Paao Natural Gu 
said the experiment could kad 
to a significant tacreare ta the 
Mtioa'i energy sufiniy. It Is 
planned u  a Total effort by the 
compuy ana the AEG, aad 
wonld Involve the detoMtkn of 
a unckar exploaiv« about 4,i 
foot underground ta u  a ra  
about i l  air mike east of Farm- 

too N If
r laid that El Paso Natural 

Gu would contribute personnel 
subsUatial amoutj of 

equipment, propertke and oth
er fadlitks for the project, al
though tho compuy would re- 
oefvn no proprietary interest ta 
tedttiJqoa or tnformatkn re- 
inlttag from the test.

“Our tatarest in the project 
Iks ta the pooaibUity of tnereas- 
^ a tu ra l gu  rearva,” Boyd

He noted that similar applica- 
lltku of the Hw of unckar ex- 
{plosiva might be made in the 
ioH shak, copper mining aad oil 
itadustrks

El Paso Natural Gu propomd 
|the joint experiment to the AEG 
{last summer, fOOowtag compk- 
||tko of a foasibUlty study by 
Ijtho two organkatkns and the 
I Bureau of Mtaa. The study In- 
lldicated that underground nu- 
jicknr expkfku ta low permea- 
Ibflity utnral n s  fkMs might 
Itacrease the Mida’ total gu 
¡'production as much u  seven 
'juina tho amount presently at- 
italnabk Higher rata  of pro- 
[duction were atoo forecast.

The apksko could be ex- 
¡pecled to fracture (crack) the 
|gu • bearing rock far more ex- 
itcnslvely than proent methods 
fare capable of doing. The wide- 
! spread fracture systems U iu f  
¡crated would pennlt gas to 
"flow more frrely Into wells.

Many gas fkids In the west- 
|ern United Stales consist of for- 
Imatkns tn which present meth- 
|ods of fracturing the rock are 
¡not very effective. There are to- 
idlcatlons that large quantitks 
|o( gas exist tn a number «rf 
I there formations in New Mex 
jico, Arizona. Utah. Colorado 
¡and Wyoming.

Kewonee Oil Buys 
Out Double Eagle
BRYN MAWR, Pa (AP)-Ke- 

Uwana Oil Go. hu bought all 
pof the capital slock of Doubk 
Isiagk Corp., an industrial water 
I company, executives of both 
yoompania said Saturday.

Doubk Fagk furnlsha water 
jfor flooding to the oil operators 
ta the artesia vacuum trend of 
Eddy and l a  countks. New 
Mexico Doubk Eagk operata 
about 110 miks of water lines 

il throughout this'area.
Wimam Smith, praident of 

jKewana. said the acquisitka is 
jpsut of his comfMny’* diarsiii- 
Icatkn in oil production. Terms 
|of the purdiase were not dls- 
Icloced.

Doubk E a ^ ’s main operat- 
) wU be noved from 
T o ., to BotareU, N J l .
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Business Directory
AUTO service-

m o to r  & BBARINO SBtvTcaA«rv«Bi
ro o frrs-

WOOLBV ROOMNO ¿o7AM
COFFMAN ROOFINO

wesT rexAS
AM ASTBI AM S i i t i
orn C E  M JfT lY -
TmOMAI TVreW RiTBR-OM £5

D U L IB * -
W AtKIN l RROOUCTS-O. S 

NM Sm»*> O r .9 (_______________ fl
r i a l

SIMS

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERÁLDI

CLASSIFIED INDEX

IMM
REAL ESTATE •••••••••• A
RKNTAU...........................B
ANNOUNCEMEffTS .......  C
BUSINESS UPPOR. .......  D
Rl'SINESS SKRVICB . .  E
93fPLOTMEIfr ............  P
INSTRUCTION ...............  C
nNANOAL ....................  ■
WOMAN'S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MFRCMANINSE .............. L
AITOMOBILES .............. M

.WANT AD 
RATES

MINniUM CRARGE 
U WORDS

■M i p *  ^I R^e .•••••**»« y  Rm  BBPR
S RMN . m m . .  i S.SS^NBb bm
I  B M  ...M .. to to -tM  MT « M
4 Bavt    •  W -4M  m t  m m

A ?

ART FRANKUN 
HOMES 

UAUTY HOMES 
PIOJICT PRICES

k a a  Tb v  B
jLBealka, CBkn,
I Watch Tb«  Bs

Briefe, e«r 
ore Retag

WILL TAKE TRADES 
FOR FREE ESTlMATEi 

CBR ART

SPACE RATES

D E i ^ N B  
WORD ADS

SPACE ADS

R IA L  iS T A T I
■OUSEt FOR SALE A4

Ul^HOOM akipL. 1 i
tm
75~Br

Nova bean Rhoads
-Ito Mw .  M BUMr UMMar

Oftke 800 Lancaster

n-m «M M V

CANCELLATIONS
to «

Mr to t o n  
ERRORS

PAYMENT

DIAL AM 3-7331
iSTATl

nmiSES POR SALB A4

« C A I  E S T A T E
tOS Permtan BMg. AM 3-486 

JETF BROWN -  Raltor 
L a  Ham — AM 4-8010 

Mark P ria  -  AM S41SI 
Sw Brown — AM 44230

UNMATCMBO t . .m 9>m. tolto «to Iwtoiwi 1 Vtoiw. 
Mn toto Hto M lh II rrtov «tr «to «N-

I .  «to« I I toJto «toto
. veuB OAiir 
»I I ' TT*M

Kirto. A k».
THtIH lO lS  ,Bto. Mto mtotol ' ' Tito m 
HOMB TtolNlB (to IkJIS  (toto Atu<T>tf<«-' 
»«W4. I  M m «, «to. to«toB rm. «•* kit 
Ctoito ltoto(«L
LIV SD  IM AMO LOVBO . . . _

MTI? J!2mon MVP C6B6 6NB eour •*W' *3 fnta 
1 kam t. S Min««. Ito k» Mito »«. m  . 
cervM a n i Arto*«, ««cl to' etto 
V . Ctol «Mto.
WMAT AN INVtlTM BNT M 11 I I  

17$' tot « I Blfton ll l« t*  IW  to t. 
Mito FM 7« tovInB pMB. It't yaura to 
MiIM « t Ito tSJW .
lAAHKLINO CLBAN to ktoktorttt 1 Mlt>»

REAL IS T A T I A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

e t *

fr«Tt m. Ito Itv r rtto •  Ltontoto «to
I MI M ttí. k». ! 

ctotot; aran ti, « mi.  w>*
«.»m a tot. «Mt NOMB (to w»r tta j
LOW, LOW, TAXBS
Dito carp ari « to  Ito.1 (Ito.LlSto AH

Ma». ( 
N Btto

HOMB

M ARIE ROWLAND
2101 ScuiTV AM A2501
Barbara Éiskr AM 4-046

VA «ta  FNA BeeossassiO N s
t aiocKS oe idoreiN* cintbr- w»
1 ttom . «n . rto xi. a» , gar. Ma— ~cerne*. fHOR.«Vi ACHBV-Bm * a> tato lari'
H « v .^ « to  i n aKBNTWOOO-J >am . S (jtoH. a«A, rawgk 
man. atototototo. carp a i, M aam , tol.
I S a IAN 1 0 (0 0 1  OISTHICT -  1 HiJ. 
rw to . torto kacitaA. «ttoty raam. I $»IOO 
d al tol, total tolta laTII . ..LABOa I  BCOSÙOM Pana iarto ffc trato
acrbÀST*!? mlî  ia R a
Ito? iTAOiuM — ta ac  f  w - v e a r t o t .  
« a w *  to-sutow l. totteto. kB «tota, par , 
Aw r.1 STO mk. ____________

FREE EQUITY __
8 rooms, all brick, shlngk roof,
2 car garage, fenced yard with 
large covered patio. 3 
rooms with large cloats. 
neauUful baths, fully carpeted 
huge den with ash panOllnf. 
Fi^idalre electric kitchen with 
vent a hood, 4 burner stove, 
doubk oven and dishwasher, 
breakfast bar and laundry 
room. Immediate occupfency. 
Inspect This Home at Anytime

' AM 3-246
GET OUT OF DEBT .
to k karr« , M7S» to (alto i 
• lir a  top tolto, a a  M « re e l, 1  ktoie toto kak
ftoto. e a ra tk  a n ta  towC a l ancai

TRADE YOUR HOME . .  .
tor M li aMvHW kr. 4 ktom. 1 M  ktoa.

REDUCED IN PRICE . .  .
BUT HOT IN reA C a AMO VALUB. f  ktom m  Mk. k  kv m , e to . to « ., 
tojr^ H«r«|M . P tpram  ir a i

»% . m m  ..« I. toa. kai.
I6 PMTS . . .

PAINT-REPAIRS . . . 
ww ato «eto^ «a toto S M m  ataca

NO (TTY TAX . . .
an  toit S ktom to. f  kto to«al to 
m at kk («to« m ar rm  a n t aW B
dw kto*«to w B « * ’

NEAR COLLEGE . . .
akr kr Pirn Panta, m ac warm 4 
am t kB. trm . to«a Nm  A a t  
a a rp  am t in to l«  Ma k e w . « k t i i 
« kto. m  torn kAi« (tokkiB

8400-MOVK . . .
to tototor. kitr krk an « c  araaatp, 4 
ketac. S cto«M t toka a b  B«r «  
caxia to w .

NO DWN PMT . . .
M l a kkak etoitoa M l m .  mata k 
toto M « ctokn 1 kto«. Pama aaar at 
dtmea tocaitoi. C  MBpp.

3 RDRM BR . . .
«tkt tar m t  (ta  W  «kka BNik ctoal 
« « , a m t c ra m  to kk aaa  naat.

CONCRETE BUC BLDG . . .  

3 BDRM PLUS DEN
aB to «WV

R E E D E R
&  A S S O C I A T E S

I BeOBOOMS t I
\ \ |  I H*w.

y l«kc«a ktototarB tota. STUM . M B

A woooBUBtoitoa BimeLAca.

«toll»««» — v«u « n t  p att mm <

t m  M 8BBILT OB. -  a  total« r ia ic ir  
to R«M«aaa — tim« ana k «  
«  tor a  to«, to« «rtoa

I COUtoTUr LIVItoO -  
a m t am  -  am  am  ar I 2 .torriTu ton« to. Mi* to . - ■ toto. to«««  «1 ki* (

to«wn to «etto a arw i trvN « • «  anato ••«< tota m to«« 
(ViM ttonr, 1 a t«  

tota torma to m  aam  «»« ttk««« — 1 p a t.
I

W* Buy lkLittto».Aaar«toalk'lla«tali

OFnCE AM 4416
HOME AM S-3845-Bffl Johnson 

AM 4-4857-Bill Esta

m t  torr 
« 1 »  Mo

M* WO.MM CASH .lototou« 1 kann,. klMto. Alt • > toca «a.
VA AND FHA REPOS 

LET THE HOMEFINDERS 
HND YOUR HOME

CALL HOME FOR A HOME

JU ST D IAL 
AM 3 H-O-M-E

ROY LANGLEY 
Rebecca SJf S-160___________

I BEOaOOM, lyTCMBto, aaiv ditoweMwr • M«Mal. kartti 
nte. aart, tr«ea AM « a l  
TALC?BOOMS, kato. In Se II». ran iti-nTa _____

ling office 
Midland.

LAND LAND
2, 4 « 
Norihonst of

Jaime Morales
1810 nth PI AM 4̂ 8008

NO DOWN 66fy tti mi Cmrm tot, m runos tTWi» C6TDwt, I totfruum

*'̂ 99 m

COOK & TALBO T
6  Main 

PhU 
Hina

AM 4-256 
AM 

S4S6

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2812
UM OOWW-AISUMB LOAN
brtek. 1 torto kartm . «rton lc kaBLk«m-tnt. a ll« .l« a  Lto p iilM .1 a b ì, M i f

OM« VA. L IF T  111 Mimioao
am« 1 toMH im.

Ä n 't’t X c ’a i r c M l
TMkEB 7 BOaw toW*. «ton. «Ml

TNM

me» .ta n .

and I Acre Tracti 
it of Rig Sprint. PfoBty 

of Good Watar. As Low Aa 
846 IWr Acre. |

AM M8m|

««Ita « U M  «to*|i66H Ctotonf — IlinWOOO. •roNOoA
r x

M. H. RARNES

fr« n a  « re *.  SiSM . n* aatm • 1 »
jT o t o  a iC B . m  kaw . Ctokat. tonea 
tilJM -N * ak«n. Ctotkia aata uj^ijj^iijarjenyn^aera «tot aaM

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

L lk e ll B A H . AOpI 
toree kato i.m a IÍSLáRC " •

« li^ « m « . 1 katoa tarpa

kim i^ t o  Ca«ar« aaNa 
circi« toda. Mtb« tol, tod tor S M M
« t  m a v ì n o v i«  FM M  toJM M  Up 
a b b a  b a o . BBS FOB «A F B O B U IlM l'

OU Proparttaa è  ApprataaM 
BariMO.Ihftot lolNrtJ.Oook



N« Omni Pavaeal. 
CtotlBK tm t iMy 

Ob VA RepM.
AIm  lave FHA B«p« Hanes
t  M M O O M t. I M TN , «nwy tm m .

mm «t a.«H
Nwl̂ *“  uJSmJTI mm. t  

m m trm ä. W mUm M  •a ra « i CNy 
maktMT ■■(•Mani Hlc».
W «C«>S «ilvM Hmm. w t» *m m é «mM aMl Hiiiia. Knetttmt
> NOUtBl Mr m M M k« iiM»«a.

•riu. «CCIPT AMrTMMKI oe vAi.ua IM TMAoa.

a a N T A u  a  raA o as  
oaaM  t O A vt A w a a a

SAM L. BUBN8 
KRAL ESTATB

AM 447«
D. I .

AM 4 « m

REAL ESTATE

HULSRS FUR SALB A4
■ V OWMIM-Mrat J 
M M , AMbM cm  w ra n  
mm  M M m  brick t3Mt «wAtv M 
MOa MbyiwMi t i a  kmiiM. tW  Orlw* A«r ------

Ilk
CaMMbI nwlH 

Mr «Vv
Lynn

M ARY SUTER
“IT'S RESUI,TS THAT COUNT’ 
It) SELL YOUR HOMFr-CAUi
AM 44*1«.....................  NM lA N C A tIfK l
AM l - n t f .............................. ANN tU T f*
TODAY !  BAMOAIN . .
CMM M GMM« «n* Hlpl Sdieol 1 bBrm.

HANOY^AM

HOUSE OF BARGAINS
Claan Usad Clothing A Housowaros

OPEN
9:00 AM.—7:00 PM. Wookdays 

1:00 PAA.—d:00 PAA. Sunday

2407 S. Scurry
Mary Aaa Btehap

4 Ira rawn», t  Mit, ! »  Bmm, U* MO 
NEED MO»F kuOM T T ?lor bn aitiv* Mmlly lour 
don. I  boNi. Mncad yard.

Con Mr
EXCELLEN T LOCATION 
I  bdrm, horrNyood IMort. aaiCK TBiM 
1 bdrm. largo kit with dinlno arna. 
cornar Ml, »00 coU«. 171 Ma.
GOOD NEICHBONHOOO

Mr mit 1 barm, rad brick, m  boWw. com. oirOraot.
L E U  THAN RENT

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

Ta torvo vaa An*

Haw COMfTRUCTIONaauiriat r e n t a l s

oMica—a AM Mia
At MILCH

“trun uwmwr — lmm m a  
■ I Ca. Manw

LLOYD CURLEY 
REAL. ESTATE

h m h * a  LM

JACK SIAFTEB. BBOKEl 
AM S4in

bdrm brick, ctniral hool«lr, wdW M 
•ctMal. taxi colli, amt. tTt.
A BEAUTY 1 a c r e
cwaMm brick. 1 bdrm. IM battn. corpoMd. 
iaoclo«i dan. llropioct, draom kit, dbl C by onpl
VA A RHA REROt COME BY ROR LIST

B A R G A I N 
H O M E S

THE
LAUNDRAROOM 

31« WEST «

Cala Operated A Pleaty 
HOT. SOFT WATER.

Dry ileaBera—X  Maytags— 
«  Lb. Rag Washer.

Atteadaal Oa Daty 
Frleadly PUre Ta Meet’

FURNISHED
LAROC I ROOM 
poM. Apply tM Mam.
TWO o u a L B x a s. 
Mncad ya

CLSAN, SMALL 1 bill* paM, cam* M
RANCH INN MOTEL

On* 1 Toi* l idraaiH Aparlmonti 
Dally. Woakly. MonlMv^Rattl
4400 West Highway 80 

*m wamumFU LLY FURN ISHtO  tell and bain. PtroaNApply MBI tcurry

FHA tc VA Repossessed 
Homes Are Your Best Buys 
All Repaired — Redecorated

Prices Reduced 
AU Parts Of Oty

POSTED
NO HUNTING OR 
TRESPASSING IN / 

CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OF BIO SPRING

EFFIC IEN CY AFARTM IN TS — SIO ly, WtN Md 
AM 1VltK

FURNISHED ERICK dbrap* oadrlnNiiH.
oMilt» prtM rraC W T  wNimaivatro, m  Jebnaen. AM t m x

ts MONTH -  1 BOOM turnMlMd opart- bint ddid. cenyiMnI to éonm 
mwil CobM IV V dtolrad. WMomi Wbaoi Aportmant», AM «ñtT*r MpHtra Apt. I, 

A BB OnaiM

I  BORMS. IW Balte, rnp* A own. Med 'REAL ESTATEyd. AV Can tltSM . t l-----------------  ‘1 dORM BRK. tlH  Own t a  Ma.
> bite. Can. Mr t  teM. V« n*w cnrnal Rv rm A noit. rnar 

!  *«*n. oariwr Ml. tll.M iL tIM  *wn. |h
1 BORM PRK. can. Mr a  nvM. n*MMam. tcM Me* nilMMeiKaod. Ilt .m , n* #wfi t79 ffi«
IN KENTWOOD, tea tadrni brb » . 
Jtn»M ed yd> rno* !  *y aMM, can. Mr 
A teM. mm  caravt Ov rm A ten hiai S"HFad radaceretine, tITJW  A tlt.H A  
****** *H A to* ma Inarp prie« raduc-

FOR HOME Laaaa—Sa* MB Jana* to
V if term * Saivbida, 41* Main. AM «7441

^ R O E  t bMm. nanr tcM A 
AMy rfWevwMd r.T tA  te  dam tM ai** carry li oayt la t map

HOUSES FOR SAI.E A4

Helen Shelly
1311 Main St. AM 4-8789
COUNTRY BSTA Tt — dMuIttol B n n a u *;f.r4 |i.tM  — brick. 1 kidrumi. J dato*. aModdumm*j‘*̂ 1111161. IEflIgei atCd alT, baatr

OFFICE OPEN Every Day
1304 GRAFA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 345« am Ŝ37•

McDonald-
AM

McCleskey

vcr*. hort* barn nnd oarrM 
KFNTWOOO -  dricb 4

.*■**„*"«•'rd Bwimmtiig pool
FOR RENT ~*bvin M*.

^ _.A O E  FEET  OF LIVINO tFAC»  
— I  baaraano. }  balte, now corbvi. nudt 
kHriwn. dm and Pvtoa raam, daubN par
m m v iiw S id S  FLA CT — CarpMod » tM* tMiar* toM. parodi. Ml

F N A. A VA REFOt
4tto* 
4 Mb’

AM t-TBt

Office AM 3-7ns
I For Sale By Owner

iio tFRINOt
•y Mr

Midwest Bldg <11 Mats Z
R EN T A Lt-O Fe ice  scA ce  ¡5 *

FHA A VA R fF o ita U iO N t **

— On* atra 
ttoto R

I  A C *Ft IN tiL W R  M tELt AddRMn. < miCYV'f A tf « <>rt«A

BUYING  
OR SELLING

WATER HEATERS 
IWGaL. K-rr., Q««

$47.97
r  T. TATS 

MN Ws« ThM

16-B Big Spring (Téteos) Harold, Sundoy, Feb. 30, 1966
GRIN AND BEAR IT

SniClAL NOnCKS
FOR WEDOINOt or CominarctM attotop «IV. oaM CurMy Sludto, AM »Wt.
LOST A FOUND
LÓ ÍT -LA O IB 1 __  kid. mM-langdilito ond Oau tOACMIAM »1S4> avantagi

BUSINESS OP.
GROUND 
FLOOR

OPPORTUNTTY
FOR

MEN OR WOMEN . FU LL OR FART TIM E

KENTW(y)D 
APARTMENTS 

1994 E 2Sth AM 4̂ 5444
Big Spring's Newest Apts.

14 Bedroom, Furnished or Ub- 
fumished, all utHMea paid, TV 
Cable in all apaitmanta. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric IdtchMa, waiher

To merchandise the world’s 
most advertised cigars through 
automatic cigar dispeoaers.
Look around . . .  no dgar noa 
chines ! ! ! Wherever you see a 
cigarette machine, in most plac 
es there should also be a cigar 
machine 
Locations are fully established 
for you by our company repre
sentatives. Our dealers through
out the country have been fur
nished with locations such as 
office buildings, bowling alleys, 
cocktail lounges, restaurants, 
leading motels, and nationally 
known manufacturing plants.
'  * You need a minimum invest
ment of <3.495 00 to <4.990 00 in

'Try to be plaodont even if Ifwy irritóte you, Roscoef 
Aifter at, tbey're the only ones in the neighborhood who 

dkm't givo up their survival shehert

order to enter this business. * * 
— No previous experience is

THE CARLTON ROUSB
A

necessary as we will train you In 
the business. —
If you are sincerely Interested 
in this type of business, and feel 
that you would like to be Ip busl- 
nesa for yourself, be one of our 
owner, operator, dealers.

Write to: aCARS 
1410 Big Bend Blvd 

Richmond HiHghta. Mo. 63117
(and b* tar* to Inctod* vaar
OUR c6ÄAI?ri»Si[pRITY CAN STAND TT40ROVKM

•  W RECKER SERVICE •
DAY OR

AM 4-8321

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-7424

500 W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

'•tetedt torp* ciawto. caraaito. 
lacateM a* aato itoM r» /Gw * S*l BdM «Ri. am Adas

t NntRNISHKD APTS.

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
"An Attractive Place to Live’

4̂  T E L E V I S I O N  S i : i lE n iI I .E > ^
KMID
RMOlaANO CAStI CMAMMtL 9

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNdL * MONA HANSCNANMaL «

B id  SFRIN «cabla CMAMMBL « O OBtiA
CA dlB  C(

CNAMML n  
LUBBOCK

CABLE CNAMNBL I C A B LI CNANNFt •
SUNDAY MORNING

r  ¿roRlOM! towcbd 
rTARoT" FvlwisHti CpKlal! Extra alca I bdrm è
f o ? r % i's i* i? r t r o e - M t o id ,w .M n i yard, 94« move In—PmL 

<71 UU Stadtam.
bum.ÌARO AIN —t  m*« to R M*

Slaughter
I W C n g AM 4-300

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
LOVELY ANTIQUE BRICK

Havw a few wnO-locatad 
bdrm bomas 
<0 —paint for down pmt

Edwards Bta., < bdna, Fl»| 
^  lot needs minor repair— 

pneeu Dento mtTL eaiae. lâ S wkslyloMtop ! 
man to!

_ l̂ d m Trad*totea f*M. Mbrv. bvtoa ! Mntop raam I 
ted* dm w m  a n i i  burnì■■ n-mtori l |

yov W tfK L r TWO BEDROOM.

> to«
bdrm. fenced wL 1»7 Kai- T - -'ìg !g -’y 3 .«" I**»» S T S U
tncky-good credit *  m  noOM è  BOARD B-3

AM 3-7S11 mo. it aO needed l*OOM  ANO abdrd

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 13807 1710 Semrv
AM 13344 Juanita Conway
AM I «95 Dorothy Hariand

VA mM to«A R te o i

prestige locatioa. S bdrm, 3 nWNTSHED APTS, 
beth, den, flreptaoe, OoO iUctmt h'-hiifkfffiho 
Prt E st. truly fine at a ¡LT^am'̂ TíS ” ’ •acTlllce price | m— am

B4
dm  am  * 4 ta

t«d v*r*|4n l!
t  BCDROOM to! MOWTM an „
kM e *  (to* C tm toB jm  AM « te n . am

a excellent bus. lot on No

eouiTv RtOUCCO -  « . _ _____
Mnid, raam. toRRlte. t  caranm baRw
CU!t(r- -  - ------- mmr,.CU tTO m euH T drVb |  bdrm*. (am.

I

Hwy. <7 Located toned A i-ABoe ano »*<** mártir mn mew* e««m»ednri Vi .1.1,1 ,FMd. Wtordtop mm-temiiae aatoam* AM 4d«pnceo right. 5vy. ***«. man«_ __ ! iiarrv. AM ««1SI
P*po’a—FHA A VA A we know' oownitaibi furnümco <

“S d r - - * "
I17J Ml

where the best are—Come 
by for our UsL

IK C eFT lO N A LLV  OOOO Itom* *«m Me* 
•"earn* m  1 bamai m  bark M . ÜLTto 
N ice LO T-Caitod iaetton O to! 
worth FCeLER-AltrdcRv* ) nylankRcR.mv-ane# teM.«tociric bv»'4n»,«*N. Ü4 Tto
i l t iZ .*  r  .«toTRIet Rto lavMy* ^ to *  brite. ) badraam, }  m# b*RwJJJtetodm  Rrmtoca.
LM m te a * vaa' Rm bteara m Tbw RdM  I

Q o  7 ^  bave Real Estate 
* *  Problems? Let m help you 

"You will like the way we 
do bustnesa **

ROOM FURMUMCO 
M . Id! lid i FtaC*. AM « « I»

Dtnt

bill shepp>ard & co.
1417 Wood AM 13«1

I  ROOM FURNItMCO ■ m toiild l. ar«- 
mto balte. Rlalddiri» lÍRÑ aato. dea* at to! Mato AM 4-n * l _________

Big Sprtpg’t  FiBBSt

I

I \UiHlNf. 
MATH «

DUPLEXES 
3-Bedroom Apartments 

Fumishad or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaO-to-Wan Carpet (OpUoaal)- 
Penced Yard — Garaga A '" '«  
Storage.

4441«, AM «S w*a* ITto.
TH REC b eo r o o m
cct«d 
i ROOMS.

m latitot CM merit
v e r yrvdvc MadNt. AM ««ITI • r o b T x

m  CO RN ELL. !!«*. 
M l. MW EoM «R«. 1»

SMALL 4 ROOM
bd^grdrd. paad

}  BEDROOM UlteURNISMCO 
tear tornsc*. air apRdRiuiHd, to 
backyard. c*H AM S W  aR*r 4 W.

BEOROOM. tearteyar, 
c*. WS mm etUf

K  m  B A tlO . dhatete (br
. Oultoi Rdite d l Scteai dto- 
adMy AM

Ito* NOLAN -  tm  MONTH -  t  bad-

1507 Sycamore 
AM 17811

S ROOM 
cioMto. terpart, M  Andra»! - -

LAROa 1 aeOROOM IVridtoaS tebrtWMd
C*

o a Oa o c

J .

AFAirfiyWN7-«N
Inpatr* Mito 

S B

REDECORATED
Two bedroom duplex. Carpeted 
wa.*her, centra) air and heat, 
yard maintained. <85 month, no 
billa paid.

*Whai's It worth to you iL before I announc* 
TwirnimfcjgBClteaihartromauuupocin?*’

AM 34337 or AM 13808
N lC tLY  FURNISHEO I  bvdroom da- 
«toa, W  mante m  bMt **•*■ IIW A  
Lavtodton. to lte si
I R<jpM 'tofWtotsMaò e id^

WOftlN« Of 1
port, oppty I S  lOoi«.

Pondemaa Apartmanta 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2 ,1 bedroom fumlahed or un- 
fumWied apartmenta. Central 
beat, carpet, drapee, ntllltles 
paid. TV Cable, carpoHa, re
creation room and washaterla 

blockt from College Park 
Shopping Caattr.

*14 HotacRT — 1 anROOMS. i 
STS Ftenv AM Ateto kr m eScurry.

íaThT
tn*

1 aaoRooM,ter* I

O N I. TWO, *Nd «toy* Me*.

3 BEDROOlW. NBAR .
•toiRy to** darttop. MR .
«amar eaanacHote, VO a  mandt

Mise. FOR RENT B-7
TUNE-UF SHOF. oarod* tar rwd, l*W  W *« 3rd SI AM »471~
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-8
FOR RFN T- dultoint. M l lid i 
mtoratoad. caN of»« A LYrtc 
Wrolhartord. Taaaa.

Fide*. If 
A iw a

O FFICE FOR rant, MnRartto aarvtaw *11 Mam. AM «4M .
ANNOUNCEMENTS ' C
I.ODGES C-1

s t a t e d  M EETIN « Mabad 
Jk  Ftom* Ladd* No MB A ̂  an* 

r \  A M *y*ry Sto dnd 4Rl Tliurt 
t e p ^ ^  day todhtob 7:W p.m. VtaRara 

Wtoten*.
f t e  Kmnad*. WM.
T. R. Marria. lac.

NOTICE OF PUBUC LEASE
l |  9N«< iNtOhtP ArvÑprg

Miicteb 'camdv. 
Taadto *■«** dv (te kiw  ttrm gry bdsrd. (Btem «  (to* Ttam Ñauarte Guar̂  At- • IM I EoM F ir«  Sto**« 

at- A mamnry bMltewp • *• *sn (tote*

d KaMort. 
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rite  N*
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TM* f* Tte LH* 
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Fatar Falam yi (ci
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TEXAS NATIONAL GUARD 
ARMORY BOARD 

By Chas. W. Caaton 
Purchasing A Contracting 
Telephone GL 3-l«3-Austla
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S A L E
ON ALL USED CARS

»

2-DOOR HARDTOPS
’N CHEVROLET. sM. V4 
’O CHEVROLET, iM. V-l 
’«  PONTIAC 4-apd. \4 
’«  CHEVROLET 4-ipd. V4 
’«  THUNDERBIRD aito. V-l 
’17 CHEVROLET tM. V4

4-DOOR HARDTOPS
’M FORD LTD 
’12 OLDSMOBILE aitO. V-l 
’l l  FORD aito. V-l 
’•2 POMIAC aiU. V-l 
STATION WAGONS:
’M DODGE aito. V-l 
’l l  FORD aita. V-l

4-DOOR SEDANS
’a  CHEVROLET aata. V4 
’»  PLYMOUTH aato. V4

M PLYMOUTH aata. V4 
’M FORD aato. V4 
’M CHRYSLER aata. V4 
’12 FORD aid. 4cyl.
’M CHEVROI.ET ltd. f<yL 
’S3 CHEVROLET aid. Kyi.

No Money Down
ON MODELS USTED BELOW WITH 

APPROVED CREDIT

’tt OLDSMOBILE ......................I12.7S
’tt PONTIAC ............................. Ills#
’l l  CHEVROLET ....................| f.7S
’17 CHEVROLET ......................|12JS
’SI PLYMOUTH .......................I  7.7$
’SI FORD ................................ I  7.2S
’SI CHEVROLET ....................$ 3.SI
’a  FORD ................................ I  M l
’M CHEVROLET ....................$ 7 JI
’a  FORD ata. wag..................... I1I.SI

Top Quality
USED CARS

DOYCe LANKFOItO •  CHARLIS HANS

BIG SPRING
Chrysler • Plymouth
600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

NOW OPEN SOO GREGG

'ARA' S A LE S  & S ER V IC E
Auto Air Conditioners

24,000 MILES 
or

24 MONTHS 
WARRANTY 

•
RASY TERAAS

OPEN IN G

FREE
O F F E R -----------

'66 LICENSE PLATES
WITH THE PURCHASE OF AN *ARA’ 
ALTO AIR CONDITIONER

OPFER GOOD THROUGH MAR. la»

A * R * A  Sales & Service
SOO GREGG AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

$29.95
SOFABED (4 ydaj

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

I AM 24S44 » I I  W. Wrf.

BUSINESS l i t
PHOTUGRÁñlFJtS^ E-12
AiO O iH O  PMOTOC«A«WT — Cotor «r 
oiocli oOT «M K Dom*y VDOn. AM ttmi PfOTA Orentb«, AM «-MCl
RADIO-TV ItRVICB 1-11
ANTBNNA INITALLATION M >a«n t 
prir««, IfOTI n f  n  aroanM«M Dotto ant
T v w r v k f  AM »11».

BUSINESS OP. D 'W 9«l kto iWlïÔRit ÀR « art t«toOT 
toOT to«ktor» TV. AM M <»

aatvict »TRtiow «OT tof lOTOT
tGCaNG •» MMliPGW 9 f tlGHP. Bwe#W»t 
EppHr9vri»T ^  Gb»» GRG HGM- CGN KgfI
Mgwgm. aJp

CARPET CLEANING E-lf
K A B F IT  KA O f, Ctop«l wlOTMlttoV rkem 
MB Btoil»« nwitoto kiw OT toÔOTcton fou K ickart c Tko-io«, AM 6tw t. AA».

Famishings For . . .
COIN SHOP. PAWN SHOP, 
JEwn.RY STORE or GIFT 
SHOP COMBINATION. Vault, 
2 Urge Safea. Attracllvp Flx- 
turw. Apartment Over Shop 
Plenty Storage Spnee k  Park
ing Area.

US «7 *  Intersection of No. 4th 
ft Sth Streeu.

CALL
AM A70R5 or AM 4-W74.

’ gUSINESS iE R V iC iS  E
FiÜNiHO - ToeeiHG, M"»
(•«At. ««1 1r««» frOTMOTT« T r f  S«rvk»- AM M l» .
5S7j Sin^,
Mpne KMt». srOTM jMtoS e 
Mnotto COT AM * m i

HL BDOORS Cmvm OTt «eOTMtorr
3nna P rw  Mtknatf*. eti f««« MM

EMPLOYMENT
HEI.P WANTED, Male P-1
WAwidé: mI m tM«IH> f w tt MW toeI« t«f«(

i«Mto«to O m t ntory e>to 
wmmtmttm tor to tw  OTm  «tont to «nrlu 
If InffrOTtft «rito t« f B IH  f t r t  «f 
Tito H«r«M. ttvM t eeOTftonce «n t r«f-

Toe lOlU OTitIo« aM W .w w t. 
tdia. OTT ntorat. JOT wnsOTia.
Ânn.
To e lO H .. OTteto« «ont, tortwiar. »
«OT rockt, yard rtetoto 
CMrtot t a r . AM a-nM,

Mr«

L G. HUDSON
Top Soil - Fm Dtrt • Mowing - 
Catdaw Sand • Driveway Gravel 

Aaphatt Pavtag
AM 4414S

THE
W. T. GRANT CO. 

NEEDS YOU
in our management and rredH 
training program. We offer the 
ipiieatrst opportunity of all ma
jor retail chatna. If you are al
ready in the hutines-s and not 
Mrtitng I10.no per year, have a 
high school diploma, willing to 
relocate, between agea 21-40, 
and would like to take the teat 
that qualifies you, caO MR. 
TATUM at Grant’s In the Col
lege Park Shopping Center — 
AM 44278. AH iRterviewf will be 
atrlrUy confidential.

fcAY t  evM eiw o u n ^ .  » w iiiHe ton»« MOTOTt, OTOTM* LOT 
■Mllf Mto MM« tu t AM A ni*.
ILDG. SPBOALMT E 4
NCRMAN WILaMOW-WOT Iwntot  MAW. 
-rtntoOTttod OTt »OTtllna
M VDNT* «RRHYlDHCti AM 44131.
ñ¡Í0)ME TAX SERVICE E4

TAX ond W 0okkmpfng M r ^ . 
prfwM GiM fdobmimMG.

^ 1í¿PA ¿ÍSw g E-U

’S " * ? Ä
#íw>v<M<% AM 3’MiO. ______________
te c c iA iir iN O  IN pj OTOTtp ^  tetto  
OTry i^ ^ ^  Prtt BWnto AM M B t.

m  n n  t n u u i s . .
USB EEIALD WANT AM

f

AM 24143

RAYMOND McKEE

yen bay year seit new ar 
■aed car ar area a pMnp.
See bin before yea bay.
POLLARD CHEVROLET 

AM 4-7421

Chevy Center's FEBRUARY SPECIAL
66 IMPALA TWO-DOOR HARDT(

bnpala apart ceape. 
V/8 eaglae, radio, 
beater, ttalod elais, 
while Urea, M u a  
wheel covers. Boary 
defy radiator, back-ap 
lights, padded dash 
aad viaars. Fraat aid 
rear aaat belta. Twa- 
speed wipers a a d  
washer. Electric deck 
aad maay alher ataad- 
ard acccisoriea.

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW ASDOWN 

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 E. 4th AM 44421

EMPLOYMENT
PUSinON WANTED. M. F 4

¡Big Sprir>0 (Taxos) Harold, Sondoy, Feb. 20, 1966 7-B

NEED A GOOD 
FARM HAND?

I WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
EL PASO FARM LABOR. 

JINC., P.O. BOX NS2
EL PASO. TEXAS 7NW

in s t r u c t io n  0

Men Wonted Now 
TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT 

INVESTIGATORS
I Inaurane« caMtanto« tnatottoty Hnton to Mvattigto* tto OTWtoHtiOT •COT
iStotVv WOTfe ^  (to) «to» to« mao I

Sewing . .  , M  t r  MorMane. P r«M M | 
««Btotonea m t Btotow rv . Traía a l IB M  
In w a n  (•'««. K*«e totw nl lOT UWM '•Oty to Man wrg*nlty (toatMt , .  .
pkk w a r  toralton l«eto ont NultoaM 
«n-ptOvntofW k««l<tonr* W rit, \n MdDV. 
A lt  M Atl., tor frn  ttoom ABsO LO Tf 
LV NO OBLIOATION. A to.tolon el 
U .T .I., Miami, tiorwa. «toobi'Wto« ltd.

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS 
SCHOOLS 
Oapt 7W

SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
P.O. BOX M445 

Bonstoa. Tbbu  770»
RNama

Stata

U S.
CIVIL SERVICE - 

TESTS!

Men—women 18 and over. Sa-ll 
cure loha. Rlrt starting pay.| 
Short boon. Advancement Pi^| 
paratory training as long u  ra-| 
quired. 'Thouxanas of Jobs opan. 
F.xpertence usually unnecenary. 
FRF.E Information on Joba, 
trie«, requlrwnenta. Write TO- 
n.AY givbig name, addrexs and 
piione Lincotai Service. Box B- 
424. Care of The Herald.

HELP KEEP
BIG  SPRIN G

BEAUTIFUL!
Park an

A 1  U SED  CAR  
IN YO U R D RIV E!

FORD Galaxia 500, V-8, automatic, 
O i#  beautiful Chestnut finish with custom 

matching dPif T Q C
in te r io r ................................. 1 9 9
P-100 PICKUP, Prairie Bronxe and 

white, V 4 . automatic, radio, heater, 
air conditioned, custom cab, style aide, 
abort C O C
w heelbase...............................9 X 0 9 9
FORD Galaxia 500 K loor sedan, V-8, 

automatic, a i r  conditioned, radio, 
heater, white sidewall tires, beige and white,

in te r io r .........  $1195
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door sedan, V 4 , 

0 9  automatic, air conditioned, low mile* 
age, real nice blue exterior with cus
tom matching C O C
In te rio r ................................... 9 X 0 9 9

f e e  NUSTANG. This is a sharp Sahara 
0 9  M s *  flnlih with the V-8. 289 engine. 

Popular four speed transmission, radio, heater, 
white tiret, A real buy in a car that’s the hot
test seller on anyone's list.
O n ly ............................................... $2295

WE HAVE SEVERAL LATE MODEL USED 
PICKUPS,, CLEAN, SOME AUTOMATICS 
SOME STANDARDS, SOME V-8s, SOME 6 
CYLINDERS. A GOOD SELECTION TO 
CHOOSE PROM.

FINANÒAL
PERSONAL LOANS ■4
V 'LtTA kV  Ff »«ONNFL-IOTn« tIOOt
an. Stock lAOT ttovic». Mi •« « *•*, AM
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
AVnOUES A  ART GOODS J-1

ANTIQUES

EMPLOYMENT
RELP WANTED, »Me. F-2

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

Now Opta — Come By 
ft Get Aoquainted

We WIQ SeO To You At 
Aoy BeasooabU Prtee Yo« 

Want To Qtve 
MARE AN OkYER

Wa wm Bave Loeds Corning 
la At Intarvals.

Come Bv:
lON EAET rOURTH 

Pbone All l-lltt 
WilUe Braasoo

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

PARMER'S COLUMN MERCHANDISR

FARM SFJtVICE
SALtS Awb Strvtet 1

ES
CAMERA ft SUPPURI
C 0 v « i.t t s  w motÒ «Mtflto«. to» 

tam ia ara  n

L-2
prm rw tam  ta m  «*«mto««f I mirar « Cipitor«___ __ It» u«*t 'toai».'Lto ___

ctcT

«-»M. m

14

MERCHANDISE 
BUILDING HATMUALS

Ir.iA”?  AWAY — po-l Oarir a a  JkfOTcrt I l ’’tom« tot «nt toOTHi- o««t 
‘ »II $i««lii«Y. lOTYlng to«».

L-1 ~¡VAC rp r*K » l Pw ìO T-aiork  tori. I
—  | «•«»«. tnrtonwto Moto. tM th tiìppad «gru, OTton»tofi »1#.

‘■K' P IO 'STCO tO  POTlnom moto aaa t.
t>KKk, I  rat. $«« A4 Doni«,. ConAM 410».

K c a iT A » Y  -> Am  to K . «a 
te r r a , Mcto*ton. SaekkaaOTto 

Mot tottorakto. J«b

À h iiTA N T MANAoaa aas t a i i« ^
»antra to «tori «>tok k m iiitoHlÿ. P«» 
■to'* putoBBi, Caiwtoi», TI« w m  »M. 
AM S M I
CAB BPjysp  fW*^. -  grt.fT **f̂ HEL I wFvV̂ ^̂ m» I
HKI.F WANTED. Feaiate F4

moewMBD
yyo tio o  GrtNrGG»#. witti
M M t '■¿bMÓMÌÌT‘ '.l*‘ À'ó«*to‘ ìb  m - 
toOT pOTiMiA tanta rrnartaaat N gt*- 
«MI«. WMl TOTM toOT, fM t ttfOÀOT
fWGfWS f«̂ >••»,•«••••••••••••«• •••• •• ••• ERE
SOO KKÉÉPeK — At« I t  4b Mm I  M v« 
ttoow baokkMpInt i»»to. TMt n  •  tto tor
o««ltten .................................. S X C ILLEN T
PACKAOINO m O lU F S H -T t » . _______
tonto, « w i »l«ctrwt c ctoWrkl, to» y m

*to"Íi'*l(Íi¿*«chOTl grttu-
•to, «Ulkig to fitoctl«  ........... .. not«
ÇkItM ICAL PNC, 
fto« 4 Y«arf to4F i a  pOTt .........
C lfW K - S t o
b«okkto»mt OTtc... ______ ^  ____
WARFMOtABMAN — B W  W, » lÌOTi .  «k- IWOT̂ Ît̂ l̂ CtRtItl,

AM 4-2S3S

aa t luccBtii

ALiat tAOY hp\ »Ml k »ii»iuai» Mt
GiriGm E n 

NG IP
m k p  iOG

ÇfrtM ICAL FNg Í n$ ER  —"t Í ’ B ! OTto*« irttok »atto. Wtolto M.
• •^••«•k»t»»»»««t«» EMM

IG * •  ^
Wat r̂ GGEXG »t«« EdBEd.-«ei.«*».-

typEttf fWtOCGt# tt«»»ttaaatattttta«a*»

CU8METIC8 J-S
U t l l t t  PlNB CtOTWlMk. n ta  4-h it.nw». Merrk.

CHILD CARE 14
S A B v strrik o  m y  aim « — n a* ar «orktot meStor«riffa. OJO am
m t  RtoOT. A itrM IM .________________
LjlCBkW Ò , K X F tR Iik Ç tD  tklto

WMt, AM « » » ,
»ABT w t  vour m«-7I4Ì «7 w t a».
fttnABLB eiib. wm sotyST

AM t fU k  toM Jolm

iCRBA
Nur««Y.

BÂFfïTT RinttoiMtoto» t yttow 
Ito aSOTtotot» AM

LN MY OT»

LAUNDRY 8BRVICB
ro w in A  é iJ i  oexBN. i«

14
AM »M ts

103 Permian Bldg.

SALE.SMEN, AGENTS F4

IRONINO WANTIO; MM T«C«M 
OTom AM t-Tta*.
W ILL DO kOTUig ara  manatna- Xk Co« 
Mh. AM M4M.
i M n iNO WANTtD,• ------
SEWING J 4

Oto»

ARE YOU A
DEBIT INSURANCE MAN?

^ S S ^ ^ r u r s j

Ltortk M »  BirtOTlt  AM AtMl_______
ALTBAaTiAn«, ' Mélfî“ OTt WWBOT « 
ANct R itt», AM S B Ik  m> RuiwOTl.

Ca l i . Mr»._^M>nw_
WIN«

OWaMMAKlig i W  ABkltlgWl .

LUMN

PAY Ca s h 7 s a v e
• CORRUGATED IRON

u S T ^ .  S,. S 8 . 9 9 ,  CAT LOVT.K.S . . .
• FIR STUDS 3 9 c  S<Tatching Potts — Cat Pans —
«  n ?i5F «m o N -k i!m r.i.B  iS S J *  “ »• "

S .  ............ S q ^ 6 . 4 o !  ^  COSNEH
• WI<ST COAST AT WRIGHTS

3x4 ft 2x4 C X . O C  Of Main Downtown AM4 i?77 
Fir ....... $6.95

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Ijimesa Hwy. HI 2-4612

HOUSEHOLD COODt
Recovered sofa bad.

__ \A
brown

nfion ...............................  I »  16
$ piece Spragua ft Carteton
dining room auita .........flM M
»  Inch GE range ........  | »K
Recovered rockera staitin:

S P E C I A L S
Ing at 
»495

interior ft Exterior Paint ¡»
» » P e r c a l  , | — ............................

r  i^ eZ V r • • a a a a aaaea a a a

T i
S

SPECIAL 
CASH ft CARRY-4vl Maho
gany Paneltaig ....... » . »  each
M Lb. RnofIng-HoO.........» .»
fxSx«4 AD Plywood........ »  85
1x1x44 CD Plywood........ »  K
2 la i 8 Mbgy door............»  »
Pofl lasolatlon . . . .  Sq. f t  4Vkt 
10x28 Alum. Window . . .  |I8 I6 
U8G Joint Oemant, »  Iba. » . »  
Plastic Cemant. gaL........ |1 »
Wa Hava A Completa Line Of 

Oactua Painu

CALCO LUMBER CO.
M  W. M  AM M773

a*oaa#aaaeaa«aaaa

SftH GREEN STA.MPS

Good liouaeUeping

AND
• Im p

A m iA N C E S

M7 Johnson AM 4-2S»
BUÜf LUSÎGC »nl 
son Gut NOVGt FitctricWir- '

•nhf ri#t cerpeN m  

igwiPGiGr  I l i a  .T M  rnam m

piaaiWpé Vil»» " ?SS?3rerííM

W A I T !
CH ECK  ONE OF 

T H ESE EXTRA CLEAN  
USED CARS BEFO RE  

YOU BUY . . .
FCO FORD Galax» idoor, ScyUader, aUadard traaa- 
' ^  mtsatoa, air condlOuaad, low mlkaga. Cream puff.

c  CHRYSLER Newport 4 • door, power steenng, 
power brakes, fartory air, C9Q Q C
all axtraa of a bixary c a r ..................  3

F e e  CHEVROLET Ia»a»  44oor, power » a a rl^  
power brakas, factory air coadiUooiag, wbBa with 
hlaa »»riar, warn wMa tkaa. C TTQ C
Save oa th» oaa a t ...............................
CHKVEOLET BalAlr, factory air aad power aiaar- 

^  lag. other extraa. A par»ct r e  r A r
fanOy car at oa(y...............................  # 1 9 9 9

FC4 PLYMOUTH Belvedcra. beaatifal Ughf hlaa, fac- 
W  tory air, poiser «caring. C1AQ C

fC 9  FO.VTIAC Star Ch»f, armtaa wbHa whb vtayl » - 
w# terior, aU power eqripaent aad C lf iO C

factory air cnadwtnafi  ̂ .....................  9 1 0 9 9
7 4 ^  OLDSMOBILE » .  aB tbi C f  AQC
MM citras aad comfort............................... 9 1 V 9 9

CHEVROLET Impa» aports aadaa with avery- 
MV tbtag bat the COQC

kltdMa Btak .............................................  9 9 9 9
f^ g  PLYMOUTH j j g

NO MONEY DOWN
on the following 

with approved er^H  
w o r k  CARS

H  PONTIAC ’$$ OI.DSMOBII.E
’»  RAWBI FR tta wag. ’$4 nrFrVROLFr 
I - ’»  MERCLRYS *• MFRCI RY
•n n iE t ROI.FT •» r o ll )  K vI.. avrrdrm

SE\TR%L GOOD USED 4-TON nCIUFS.
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF V4I.UE, INCLUDING 

BOATS, MOTORS. CASH. ETC.

Gillihan Motor Co.
821 W. 4th AM 4-7032

DENNIS THE MENACE

• •

)



BOUGHT H ER U SEP  CAR  
H ER E A T FA R R IS  PON TIAC’S

TIGER LO T ...
BUT . . .  WE CANTI

B U T . . .  YOU CAN SAY YOU DID, IF  
YOU’L L  H U STLE ON DOWN TO TH E  

T IG ER  CORNER a t . . .
4tli aiid GOLIAD

B A
A T  SHASTA FORD'S BIG

AND TRADE FOR ONE OF THESE VALUE 
TESTED TRADE-INS!

f r o  CHEVROLET Impala, V/8. auto- 
matic transniiasioo, power steer-

Factory air S1575Ing and brakes, 
conditioned, extra nice

PONTIAC Starchief. f  000 actual 
miles, has 12 month new car 

warranty left, power steering, power
brakes, factory ah’, S3550
ready to go
f 0 3  GRAND PRIX by Pontiac. This

is the sharpets 'tS model on the 
road. It’s like new, with low mileage

S S n ..............  52164
“ ONIfCO PONTIAC four door sedan. Five 

V v  brand new wtlte thres. Automatic
transmlsiloa. air condltloaed. C |A 7 C 
One owner, yow* for only .. □
^ 0 5  THL’NDERBIRD, beautiful tur

quoise finish. 'This one has all
the Thunderbird equip- S3395

Come drive it
^ 6 5  f<****''’P ^  traasmls-

Blon. factory air conditioned, one 
owner, real sharp with the GT trim.
Factory warranty left. $2450
Sale priced at

/ X A  PONTIAC Starchief. 4 door, 
beautiful royal blue and antique 

wliite, matching Interior, power steer
ing. power brakes, factory air, radio, 
heater. You find only one 
like this in a lifetime........ ^  I H T  w

2 fCi| PONTIACS Bonnevilles four- 
doors, hardtopa Twin sisters, 

both are baby blue with automatic 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes, air conditioned, and have good 
tires. Both are one owner C 7C Q C  
and priced to sell at only ,.

GRAND PRIX by Pontiac, four- 
speed transmission, turquoise 

with white, easy to clean vinyl interior.

â *̂ •0̂ !̂ ...............  $1695

NEW 1966
MUSTANGS

NOW IN 
STOCK

Immediate Delivery

’ f id  Country Sedan, automatic
transmission. power steering and 

brakes, factory air condltloaed. good 
white tires. Mojave gold wtth r d  (M C
brown vinyl interior ........  J
*fid  PONTIAC Star Chief four-door.
5 ^  One owner, extra clean, brown 

and white, two tone finish Easy to keep
vtayt Interior. Drives like a $2595

LOW BANK RATE 
FINANCING

S INASTA :b lt R ii SALES'»
AM 4-7424 500 W. 4fh

new one and only
SEE STAN LEY HANEY OR HAROLD MOUNCE AT

FA R R IS  PONTIAC’S

TIGER LOT
AM 4-5S3S 4th and Oolind

MERCHANDISE

LUCKY ■OL SENOLD GOODS L-4

ISILVERTONE Portable 
ÉTV .................................
0TAPPAN Gas Range

540«
N IK

YO U
|»In DIXIE Gas Range 
iwitb griddle .................... INfS
IlSCu. R . FRIGIDAIRE 
^Refrigerator ..................  17)K
ÌG-R Washer. Good coaditloa 
[• Mos. warranty............. t7))5

UNLUCKY u s . .  .WE ARE WAY
O V ER STO CK ED

ON CLEAN, LATE MODEL
OK U SED  CA RS
OUR LOSS -  YOUR GAIN

USED REFRIGERATORS 
S2S N A Up

L E T ’S

T A L K  6MC 
T R U C K

NOW IS THE TIME TO SEE
TO D AY!'

•  Eeenemy •  Ri
THE WfOlEHORSl 

PICM PS
’66 GMC

SH RO YER  
MOTOR CO.

424 E. M  AM 5^70

BILL BROWN DICK FIELDER JACK BOYD

MERCHANDISE
pia Nos

THE DEALING MEN
BIG SPRING ' CLEARANCE SALE

L41 OF

HARDW ARE
115 Main AM 4-52C

W.\TER
SOFTE.NER

WHITE MUSIC CO.
ma oweoo am

HOWARD COUNTY
AT

BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH
MJ/SICAL is m v

F R E E
Was 1189 95 

NOW
$159.95

1966 LICENSE PLATES
end

1966 SAFETY STICKER
VYHh Each Car Sold During This Sola

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

m  RnnneH AM 4-SS22

SPURTING GOODS V4
(MO HOO€l a ft «M 9»«* M B-nn «r mm
a u t o m o b iles M
AUTO ACCESSORIES MX
VSCD T IP IS  -  • « *  m IMe 
Canaca ana fheP CrePP CprOt. / 
Janet. 1»1 6<aaa fcmmt#
rRAn.ERs M4

n*»»i

FORD ardan Galaxie SM. V/8.
automatic iransml.«ion. power steer

ing. factory air conditioned, radio, healer, white 
Urea New car warranty left Stk No M6. THIS
PRIUF. GOOD $2499
TODAY AND SATITIDAY ONLY

M« M mm ■'In
i s  tncA ••• '•■«■«. "*•  ..

se c . — Him w et . . .
s e c  kMraam «nett. in> m .
■ w t i i f w  t e c  M

, »vMa r«an< w e« ............................ f t*  t t .
. «rriwgti ee ifw , m m  <mm ......... u t t t '
I.OM  Maretr r«ei««'M«-t. « t O t H I  

MM am  «eMT «n u  . . . .  t i t n « » '  
¡¡«•tSFt Armteana enMtum.

mobile hDmes
POD

$400 Down

«tc t u v  OOOO USED euKNlTUKE

H O M E
Furniture '

I
Cat ■■eiianrtt t  imurenct 

Tat Tea—Oewitrea

$71 PM.

wrttt log# >non»y D fhoo
FifroNvro Co. H r ftrm mMD furiMHitf
.KH W. 3rd AM 3X731

<1 V/8. automatic transmissioa. real i TOAST COUCH mnt cfm^n ft Hth EfftHh 
i#*#vtglon, r#mo*o cOHtrolj ftor#o; cD#ft 
AM 4 P 4S

USED MOBILE HOMES
Rental Purchase

$1495

Howard County’s B EST  NEW CAR PRICES
*ai cM T Y S Ln  w ew poaT LIST PRICE SALE PRICE YOL SA\X
PMW iBMrtM WÊÊ0 TImBrK ElBIk MMK ••• f̂MMt MMK 
rwm m m  M H  m x H . «M it béKmHBI K m 4203.30 3682.18 521.12
M piYpm fTM  m iRT n i 3867.20 3365.17 502.03
•«  PLYPiewTM P V tT  1 3428.72 3050.51 378.21
M PLYMowTN a e L v to e ra  ii

m araM c teaen. M l Pf en»ee. eaWninllc li n pn leiiiiii. air aan 
t̂ttEÎM̂ h Ft«BtK tBMtBp«M K 1 i i « f  Mm.

3445.S0 3075.23 370.27

'«  P LY P w sm i a e v v iM P e  S A re L L ire  

M«6Kb6 bvm tEttFRe «MMt gE«tgo«K Hebb»
2913.55 2698.07 215.48

‘M PLYMOSrtN VALIAWT 
1 atar tean . 4 crPnatr, tianaara frmwnltalaa.

2128.00 1895.10 232.90

n. C cylinder, four speed transmls 
Sion, king wheelbase, 21.000 actual

miles

earH —e w a e —tnwranc* 
Wa»tiia e te la li

actual D C rC  SALES
CHEVROLET ^ long wheel base, wide 

bed. 6 cylinder, standard 
transmission, west roa.st mirrors. 18.000 miles. Some 
new car warrantv left

^ U C V D O I  P T  '*3' automatic tran.s- V n C T  IV V/I.C  I long hed. ra-
dk>, heater, white tires Deluxe trailer hitch. A nice 
one.

L>CADDfT$ CL KAN m t « r  tartft) m# RIvk 
Lvgtr# FI#ctHc Shjrfip###r «Hty t1 M  p# 
tfwv wHN pvfcftdw H  BHm  LMftr*. B m || HwrDwer#___  _________

il-DETROIT “ je w e l  ♦ in  
range, good operating ^

new picture tube ..........  |75 00 < 2 5  0 0  D O W N
WHIRLPOOL automatic wash ' 
er, excellent condition, 
pletely overhauled ........  $09 50 va, autamanc

DONT W A I T . . .  PRICES GOOD FOR LIMITED TIME

Big Spring ; \
600 E. 3rd

c o m  V  PLYMOUTH AMar V4. auta. . .  OSI 
W C H E v a O Ltr  H m m  ttaoan ttaaan.

..  im
11 INCH PHJiJt) TV. portable. ^  ,52! AUTOMDBILIS
real good condiUon with stand '

AUTDMDBILES

WE HAVE MANY MORE OK USED CARS AND 
PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FROM. REMEMBER Ol'R 
TŜ MONTH OR 2S.OOO-MII.E WARRANTY.

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .

M p o n t i AC 44 iar, autamatk «'ww r a A n W M  
mrni«n. rwtm, mm tv»» . . . .

M CMCVPOLeT J

POLLARD CHEVROLErS
OK U SED  CARS

1S01 I .  4th AM 4-7421

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 4-0221

r r nrS; " " I "  tía« I * *’ MeNSLtY, i aropoow
« 5 «  -  —  -  -

* ------- ---------  r . • tA m ne. --------  ------------  - -  -SI mosMoaiie,rvnt ana Wtv*
C H E V R O liT  U

i'MuST SELL  utm  plane. PhoneiAM 4jm
USED

PIANOS é  ORGANS

outomanc, aorih me «nene» 
tien, t  èr im m , « v ï l à  :M ooooe PWtt*.x»ir»en«ne an* «aptiS I
peelect 

SI POPO

___  CAMPINO T P A IL IP — I ]  e. ,
J ^ J >  g*/*Ts, ice bex. ^ov» ana »Wt AV

P B B H BT B W L n  . . USB HERALD WANT ADS

t

Ni

/

Y<

J
1
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NOT WITH BULLETS. . .  NOT WITH BOMBS 
. . .  IN F A G , THE ONLY ENEMY I S. . .

HE'LL FIGHT TO THE VERY ENDI
Join forces with Jack . . . Money

LOW NEW CAR PRICES *10W  USED CAR PRICES 
A BATTALION OF 1966ri
t r O Y fO R

¡1“̂  . r *
tÁ.

W ILL BUY . . .  daring this raging battle
a brand new

/ ,  ,  LOW-LOW
DOWN 

PAYM ENT66 BUICK

PUn

YOU MAY HAVE
WON $2332

■nri7 hi jmm rar rrgMratten or Mk; 
rr. M N aalrtm  ear eftfee ft

R any hear « i r
Frhnnnr If

e( a

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac . . . Howard County’s
Tradin'est New Car Dealer . . .

Offers . . .

ON-THE-SPOT-BANK 
RATE FINANCING

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS
BATTLE READY • • • WE SER V IC E WHAT WE

S E L L  AND O THERS TOO . . .  A L L  M AKES and MODELS
SEE JACK, BOB OR JIM . . . WE HAVE A DIAL FOR YOU |

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC

AM 3-7354

SED  CA R B U Y S TH A T ARB~SURE
TO C A LL  FOR A T R U C E!

VHf R n n c iBrctni, Ihur-dnn 
my Mar% WHM «hitr to

CHEVROLET Imfinla Super Sport, powrr 
v v  aMTlnc power brakes, tinted gla.<s and fac-

lary air. A teal clean car Jack lowla 
aays M'$ nove || WAS txm . NOW ..

MUfTANG GT, 4 speed with the ^mU. Like 
new. This car belonged to a 

and be anld R was put toe mach. Sa' 
éoOaft.

MUSTANG, a beapRTuI |gle Muc Wit̂  white
▼Inyl top. 4 

rads of dollar«

the mwLA L

li t t le  Muc Witti Wh:l
Tiunc

'65
air. A #^ M  < 
leal to f n  Md mira

'65

4 *n r , • cylinder, 
lio. beater. fartnr>’ 

s econom- C 9 1 Q C  
rate WAS SZ4M...
impala 4 door hardiM. power

t rr steering. fadWR Ik^ tintrd 
Ires A brautifuL iikR Dew (1W. iRie 

hundreds of dollars
'65 Ŝ araodà̂  a b«MÍful

tag. poseer bra
glass. whllBiftwCs

B n d t  idoof sjSObp. Real clean 
the bniB used ÌRr bn^ available 

have two of ülap Take your pick 
WAS IlM . tif f*  ..........
fCA BUICK RMera. A 

matching interior.
FM radio. Come trynit

steer- 
tinted 

of dol-

WAS $S1H. 
» 5 4  CO.

NC • iweWW* 4 r

OpRinad

WAS MIK. NOW 
RC9 BUICK LeSabra «d 

brakes. Peclory air

nsUc tranimis- 
Jttst right for

.........  $ 1 8 9 5
SN. antomatlc trannni 

air conditioned.
Jack's spedai.

• eeeeewwg* o

condRMnd, Yha'Q
to look a long tlmejp htit tbia hQyr\C1 RÜJIb4  
WAS fn » »  j i u i - t: . ............. ................V  ■ ■ Ü L 5  i

Ihur-dnnr hardtop. A baaw

000 osmer car w S  $ 2 6 9 5
TROLET Malibn M»rt c o m  Radio, 

:er. automatic transnusatoo Inis ooo Is 
'and is raady to go. Tradin's Jack's special

"  ........................................  $ 1 7 9 5
MIOTANG V/S, standard transmtsdoo, radio. 

This la a real popular car at an oenn

.............................  $ 2 0 9 5
$M XL. poseer stcertm aad 
glass, white Urn. Tha baat 

- ih a f R O A h a a i^ a e r .  Another Tradhi' C 9 9 Q C
_  WAS tSM . NOW .........

LD8M0BILE Cutlass coupe. Loaded, low 
DiUoage, like new, A snappy red and whttn 

with rad backet seats. C 9 7 QC
WAS tSOH NOV ....................................  #fcS w J
IC C  T H l ^ D E n l b  A beautlfm burgundy and 

«ikn» tamed. MRaBy driven Low

ow  $ 3 5 9 5
GalaiHl SMXL, srlth bucket aeats, 

transmlmfon. posrar steering end 
air ctmditioned. A real C 1 R Q C

SIN5. NOW ....................
COMET Convertible. Beal nice, it won’t  be
long tin summer. — « 5 1 6 9 5

WAS I1N6. NOW 
WirVE GOT S 
IN STOCK 
WANT . . ,

»•##••* a «•rh•
JSED CARS 
YHAT YOU

LH EP
V  Bn\ J k ,

Vito

WAS IIOM̂

'64 «4 r t  JM «
flFMalM 1 
WAS W » .

' 6 3 %

top.

li  priced 
WAS I17I&

VOiCt,
White wMh 

brakne. Raal low,
WAS MM. NOŴ  ... .

ONE OF/TNl 
AND BUICKS

tip

loeaenana

$ 1 4 9 5
I hlue jnd 
Brrfnx ami

52395

dan RaVtik
RRiilar. nUs one is just Ilka 

tlv way you Uka them. Priced

5 2 8 9 5
Coupe DeVille. Ermine whlta 

Ritenor Come drive this one. R's 
style. Jack Lewis ^ 2 8 9 5

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. A baantifil tnr> 
quolsa wtth matching tntertor. Hils one haa 

many a cara-free mila left. Try R. .  C 9 1 Q C
WAS tS4K NOW ..................................  V ta A v J

CADILLAC Sedan DaVlDe. A raal dean cor,
OU vnall ha nmnrf to iMn. 5 1 4 9 5

Ml
K \s P in .

•63
brotntfid 
frvdRl WAS MH, NOW

t o

famOy car, perfect for travri. WAS |17N

'La r g e s t  s e l e c t io n s  o f  n e w  Ca d il l a c s
'ER TO BE ASSEMBLED IN BIG SPRING, TEXAS.



FIN AL VOTE W EDNESDAY ON REGISTRATION PLAN

Connally Forcés Predicting Victory
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Johnior registration bill," said Lt 

Connally’s legislative forces ex !Gov. Preston Smith 
pect another victory- in Mon j URGENT NEED 
day s debate on the governor s , . ^  ^  Relieved fonnallv
ir\' r . said. “The onlv reason I wouldwith a final vote no later than 
Uednesdav. haw to beliex’e he might Ls that 

There were growing demands se\-eral delegations have talkei! 
on the governor, however, to to the governor about urgen 
prolong the special sesión by legislation there might be a 
opening it to other subjects need for.”

"We ought to be through eas- One such subject which has 
ily by Wedne.sday—with the vot been broached to the governor.

Smith said, is more money fa- 
junior colleges.

"We did not appro(»iate 
enough money to junior colleges 
to provide for them the per cap 
ita allotment they might need ir 
view of this year’s large enroll 
ments.”

He said he doubted Connally 
would indicate whether he will 
submit other subjects f a  the 
session until “this voter regís 
tration thing is taken care of.”
I The governor’s bill is expect-
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la  and Sen Grady Hazlewnod 
Amarillo, carries out ('nnnally’s 
recommendation that voters be 
required to sign up each year 
between Oct 1 and Jan 31. the 
same period used under the poll 
tax

Connally convened the special 
session after a three-judge fed
eral court in Austin ruled that 
requiring the poll tax as a voter 
qualification violates a basic 
coastitutinnal right.

TAKE EFFECT
The registration bill would 

take effect only If;
1. ’The U S. Supreme Court

Clubbers With Stock
Fhr aalferm. kigh-qaallty Hereford steers 
exhibited by members ef the Heward Coualy 
4 II ( lab WM the greip-of fKe-steers from 
•m- roenty award darlag the Sat Aaloaie 
l.lvesteek FxpMttiM Ooa Bradewbarger, 
Assislaal Howard (aaaly .AgeaL aa the left.

assisted the elab members with their steers; 
aa his right Is Herb Helblg. Howard I'aoaty 
Ageot aad haMlag the steers, left ta right are: 
Maxwell Barr, Garv MeNew, Mark Barr, 
Kabert Haaey, aad Dalares Uakfard.

Calf Sells 
For S2,500

I-

IRS Now Using 
Data Processing

I ’This y-ear current income tax 
¡returns' filed in the Internal 
! Revenue Service’s Southwest 

tU be recorded by Au 
Data Processing, ac

Posting of credits and debits will 
be done with electronic accuracy 
and speed; status of the consol 
idated account can be readily 
a.scertained; credits and loss 
carryovers from prta years 
will be credited, even if fon»t- 

Maxwi-ll Bair’s ‘ t«> by the taxpayer; the refund
"  checks undeliv-erable each year 

will be automalicallv credited 
taxpayers will usually not need 
to be bothered to substantiate a 
condition tor whic'i explanation

Kl-month-okl Hereford calf, wssltomatic Data Processing, 
sold for K M as the grandjcordlng to Ellis rampbel! Jr . 
champion of the junia show al'dis^rict director of the IR.S Dal- 
San Antonio’s Livestock expose las district Under thLs system, 
tion Friday morning, acconlmg the ma.ster files, individual and 
to Herb Hcibig, county agent

1 090 pound steer was
¡business, provide a separate, ex- accepted the year before; 
Iclusiv-e aci-ount for each tax-jand a taxpay-er's changing ad

drcM. or moving out of state.beaten for lop honors T u e s d a y , . .w.
bv an animal that went on fa ' f “ M benefits to the,wlD not caiwe many of the prob-
top honors of the show. |

The Friday morning auction 
pnte fa  ’ Red Eye’’ was about 1 
t 1 000 above earlier estimates of 
what he would bring. |

Robbie Haney and Mark Barr.i 
who also showed steers at the| 
show sold their calves tor 40; 
cents a pound at the aucUon. |

Dnkires l.ankford. w h o s cl 
steer won the grand champkm-j 
ship at the recent Fort Worth; 
show and netted the young own-i 
er more than tO OOl). did not selli 
any of the animals she had at; 
the San Antonio show.

The 4 H Club members* next 
c-impetitinn w-ill be at t h el 
Houston Fat Stock Show, w hich I 
opens Feb 23 |

Ivie Going To 
See Model
Owen H Ivie. general manag

er of the Colorado River Mu- 
nicqal Water District, returned 
Friday night from a meeting of 
managers of water districts and 
authorities at Waco

’TFe Texas Water De-.elop- 
ment Hoard brought manag-l 
ers up to dale on 'is plans ami 
pHH cdures ivic wen* on to Fort 
Worth for a f onfen-nce with S 
W Freese of I'reese Nii-hols 
and F̂ ndrev* the distrid’s con
sulting engineers Finishing 
tou< art- being put on infa-1 
mation needed ta  the financing 
of the distnd’s new lake proj- 
et1 said Ivie

The general manager leaves 
today with Pas<hail t)dom. ad 
minislrativc a.ssis'ant. for an 
examination of the model of the 
distrid’s spillway f*« the new 
dam at Robert I>ee This mod-l 
el has iieen .ut.jected to flowing j 
tests for .severai wieks at Colo
rado State University in Fort| 
Collins Ivie and Odom willi 
meet Jim .NichoL« and W. L.{ 
Eeds of the r-onsulting firm in 
Denver and go on to Fori Col
lins 'They exped to return here 
Tuesday night |

The .scale mtxlel is used to 
test design e5dímalps. and some 
times they result in soh-tantlal 
alteration bf plans Gauges' 
built into the model relied ac
tual pressures

To Let Bids 
On Huge Dam
HOUSTON (AP)-Bids on Ihr 

|18 million Trinity Riva dam 
near Uvingston will be opened 
April 14 by the City CtiuncU.

CRy public works director 
Enos Cape sahl there will be 
a pre-bidding conference tor con
tractors March M Once the bids 
are let, the project wiO require 
■boat ttree yam  f a  coraple- 
tioa.

taxpayer include the following;'lema formerly encountered

MARTHA'S SP EC IA L

T H I S  M O N T H ’ S

Measuring

ed to encounta skirmishing by upholds the federal court dec!
sane members.

Liberals indicate they will at 
least .seek a vote on a rival 
plan, but most acknowledge they 
have no hope for victory.

AFTER DEBATE 
’The State Affairs Committee 

in each chamber approved aimi 
lar bills last week. A decision 
on which one to use as the ve
hicle for final enactment will be 
made after Monday’s debate 
according to House Speaker 
Ben Barnes.

If the two houses cannot get 
together on a final legislative 
product, the Issue will he thrown

Bkm, a ,
2. Texas voters approve in' 

November a proponed constitu
tional amendment abolishing the 
$1.75 tax as a vota require
ment. The amendment stipulates 
that annual reglstratian replace 
the tax as a suffrage quallflca- 
tlon. Connally’s bill provides IS 
days of - “conditional registra
tion.” valid only If the Supreme 
Court outlaws the poll tax.

Persons ova Ml living in 
towns of unda 10,000 population 
would continue to vote without 
any form of registration.

A feature inserted in bothint̂ . a joint conference commil-|,„7  ̂ — ^

The governor’s bill, sponsored
by Rep. Gene Fondren of T a v - i ^ ^Cam I I o c o u f l t i P S  25 ccfits for P3Ch

voter registered.
Liberals promise an all-out 

fight aipiin-st a provision con
tained in the Fondren hill but 
not in the Hazelwood bill.

The provision wipes out the 
long-standing right of any resi
dent of a county to rygister by 
null and also bans ret ŝtration 
by doa • to - doa solkrltors—a 
technique used by a number of 
civic groups, labor unions and 
other politically active organiza- 
ticNis Mall registration would be 
allowed only for persoas tem
porarily living outside the coun

ty a  unable because of illness 
a  disability to reglsta in per
son.

FAVORS RIVAL
A Senate liberal, who backs 

the rival permanent registra 
tion bill, said he would prob
ably vote f a  the governor’s bill 
If his vote were needed to give 
the required two-thirds majority 
f a  immediate effect.

But, he added, "could not vote 
fdr it unda any circumstances” 
if it retains the ban on mail 
and doa-to-doa registration.

Smith told ’The Associated 
Press he thinks the final bill 
will retain the controversial re
strictions.

The permanent registration 
plan recommended by ^ s .  Don 
Rennard, Fort Worth, and 
Franklin Spears. San Antoilo. 
and Reps Bob Eckhardt, Hous
ton, and Travis Peeia, Corpus 
Christi, would take effiot only 
if voters reject the poll tax re
peal amendment.

Voters would have to register 
only once, then would reinstate 
their eligibility each year sim
ply by valng in one election ev
ery two years. County tax as- 
aessa-coUectors would be re
quired to purge the vaing rolls 
each month of dead voters and 
those declared mentally incom
petent a  convicted of a felony.

SAN ANGELO (AP) -  An 
Odessa College student wna 
killed and anotba sustained 
ndna InJurlM Saturday when 
their car overturned 20 miles 
southeast of here at Vick.

Killed was Lloyd Harrison, 23 
James Edwards, ’It. was in
jured.

POLE BARN SHED, 4»-Ft. X IS-Ft. 
m s  HNE BUILDING COMPLETELY 
FINISHED. IJLBOR AND MATERIALS 

CAN BE nNANCED UP TO «  MONTHS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

National Building 
Centers Inc.

MI E. 2MI PbMe AM 4-13»
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

SAFEW AYC o m e  s e e  o u r wide selection of 
gardening needs at low prices!

fireenThumb Corner
Even the most (»ntrary gardens grow faster 

when pampered by gardeners who shop a t
Safeway! Choose from our fine variety 

at money-saving prices*

Flowering
Shrubs

Shade
Trees

9 At

Mixing

Heating

that m akes 
mixing a 
ONE-STEP 
operation!

Metsure directly into this 3 quart 
bowl. It’s made of stainless steel 
so you can use it fx heatm|. A 
convenient handle lets you mix 
without tn ^  to hang on to a slip
pery rim. Pour mixture out through 
lip—no messy dripping. Look how 
many dishes you’ve saved washingl 
Get one now and save over 40%.

$3.50 Value 
NOW ONLY

1 .8 3

89c

*R«d Db IìcIoub A pple  
*Clberte Peach  
*B ruce Plum  
•A ll-Red Plum

S •• 4 F*.

S129

■O'»»- 
•S '. M . •* •' 0

J „  1 -  - M

Roses
I CfW.

ÌU.K m Cllab.»
A .M rt.4  FVf. W 1

Gardenias OmK. 1 CalUa CmMiw
im i  Mhm CmMImt It.W)

$129

89^ Roses 

M  A za le a s

Pecan
Trees

•Stuart
•S u c c a ss
•D esirab le
•M ahan

4 «• S Pt. Nl«h

$349

M* 1H Or.4. 
iii.l> m Cl Ink« 
a..w» 4 flit. U I

a»..r9.4
1 M U. C.iil.liw» 
é M a laabM Mfk I mL
(a Miw-a I» la iiwh.« sa.»)

99t
$1»

Burford Holly
Belled end Bvele#
2 K'fh

$249
Japanese Boxwood

Shfufci»y.
1 Cellee Centeiner

»P

Wax Leaf
L iguslFiFfn
Belled end 
3 Pi H.gh

$]69
Roses

Attwt.4 C.Iot*. 
2 M. CM#.lnw

$|69
. Crobopple Flowering Peach

ê

Mkhigoa Peat Tree Roses
Pie«r«rliif Tree« 
3 Cel. Ceetelner Tree! 3 Cel. Con*o>ner F« iTMT Hmfot M i . A\sor*ed Colere
1 1.  4 Ft. Ni^

$3'̂
j"*. 4 High

$3'"
IM Lb. B.t.

$|99
4 Or' Ceot(i*n̂ t 

$6«

L

tm

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 AAAIN AM 4426S I L I

i
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PINK POODLES PROWL A BEDROOM BOWER SUCH A LOT OF WORLD TO SEE

r ! 1

k v i i”
1 -

i- v ,:
0 m

“A  V E R Y  S P E C IA L  P L A C E ”
»SrIOtM&IT

T ^ a x m , ifwjr mv. Mm hi ■ worM « f  th r tr  mm — and 
who 1 to uy M s not a aicar, Pmlin’. morp Mnslblp habital 
than the mip aduH.n aonipOma crpatp for tbrmaehrw?

Somrwbrrp bpiwm rlilkfliood drpaminK and adult ac- 
rppiancp la that prpftaratnry pauap — tbp â Mig protpaa 
«hm a \<Kjn|{ ppraon'a rptwlttnuanraa ran mptlo« in a mlnutp 
ao hr a<-qulrpa Ihp anrtal Kracps

It takra morp timp. lM«rpv«T, to acrppt aduM rpaponslbd- 
ttv — ami a mtvatp placp ia nmlpd to mnsidpr tiip worid. 
mmmunKatp with fnpnda and bp akxip for rpflpctjoa and 
rravmlnK

1 «O S t nMPA.NY «hpn you havp a compr luit madp for 
a nrl and hpr fnrnd Patty Harataon finda a moment for 
fa>>nton talk »lib her fnend. Fran I ^ k •* tbey ftet acquain- 
tPd «tth Patty'a new pu ppy, a coal-blark ('octor

SUi'H A LOT of «orld to learn about «ben a young man

Mi «Miita m  iMMc DaMxM*a bedroom waO ta
papered «tth the Mg ynOo« and groM map that aadfH hh 
imagtaatlon and intrlgupa his alater. Sue. On the triangular 
dpak are golf, camper and sharpahoottr trophiei «oa by 
Dave.

PLNK POODLES play on the canopy bed that le the cen
ter of attractioa n  Karen Brown's old-faaMaaed room. Noa- 
talgla needs nothing more than the ice cream parlor chair, 
the metal floor lamp aad the mllkglass vaaa.

SOMETHING POR the hoys Is a place of their own, 
preferably a ronvrrted garage Uke the one which has been 
turned into a private apartment far David Proffitt, right 
The paneled «alk prmide a buffer for thejiounding rhythms 
preferred by Ronnie Ward, left, and Gay Talbot, or at other 
times a qaiei retreat as the Junior coOefS studeaU settle 
down to study.

V ' T t

' i

TWO'S COM PANY AND THREE'S A CANINE

Photos By frank Brandon

W O i ^ I E I ^ ^ S  I \ E W S
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SOMETHING FOR TH E BOYS
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WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bora to T. Sgt. u d  Mrs. Bidh 

^  L. BeU, 2»A  Langley, a bm 
lay Lawson, at S :li p.m., fib . 
It. weiÿüng I pounds, U oonooi.

Born to iunnan i.C. and Mis. 
Bobsrt L. Donsktsoo, ltl4 No
tan, a girl. Teal Ann, at 11:M 

m., Fen. It,I

~<i. Kl

V»^

MBS. SONALO ABTHUB LITTLE

Couple Récités Vows

STORK CLUB
S E E rr~ j:» C .':3 C

weighing 7 powda
ounces.
Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

James V. Whalen, tt> Lancas
ter, a boy, Tommie Jamas, at 
l ;f f  a m.. Feb. 11. weighing 8 
pounds, IM  ounces.

Born to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
imtorio N. GttlU, llt t  Stanferd. 
a boy, Vincent Dominic, at ll:St 
a m., Feb 11, weighing 8 pounds 
It ounces.

Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs 
OMtles R. Rosales, 14tl Ayi- 
ford, a boy, John Joseph, at 7:28 

Feb. 12, weighing 7 pounds.f>.m..
4  ounces 
Mm to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Nel-

C. Trinkle. Itl Carlton House 
Apts., a boy, Nelaon Crane Jr., 
at 2:48 a m., Feb. H  weighhtg 
7 iXNinds, IS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mn. Ralph
E. Proctor. Box S72, Snydor, a 
■hi, Rhonda Nell, at l;W a.m., 
M .  14, weighing t  pounds, ItH

nMMid Sandoval, 
bey, Juan Luis, 
Feb. 18, welghing 

Bora to Mr

1802 W. IsL a 
at 12:U a.m., 

7 Bounds. 
Mn. Prank

Westbrook 
Group Goes 
To J uorez

Two Host Friendship 
Coffee At Holiday Inn

Mn.

Vela, 482 NW 11th, a aH, taela.
at 11:48 p.m., Fd>.

Is, 8 ounces, 
to Mr. aad Mn.

WESTBROOK (SC)-Mr. 
S c r c f ^  I

WilUam
..,1481 Stanford, a glii. 
Mkhala, at 18:18 a js ..

pounds, 14

COWPER CLINIC 
AND EOBFITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mn. Jose 
DavUa, I t  1, Box 147, a boy, 
Jose Rotando, at 4:82 a.m.. Poh 
12, wtl^lBf 7 pounds, 2 ouaces

MEDICAL ART8 CLINIC 
AND HOSPRAL 

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. MB-

Mn. Sam __
for eoacbas In El 

Paso Satarday. They also made 
a tr4> to Juarez, Mealeo, 
while their chiktrea visited with 
thoir grandparents hi Plains.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. H. Weir, U  
mesa, visitod their graaddangh- 
ter, Mrs. R. L.
Mentey.

The Brothsrbood of the First 
Baptist Church met Thursday at 
~ p.na. for a sivper. Guost

LesUel
K e ^ , Big Spring. The Rev

Pat Murphy and Mn. 
Lovelace entertained 

thoir frioads Friday with a oof- 
fbe in the Patio Room of Holi
day Ina from 18:28 a m. until 

p.m.
Assistiag la the house party 
ore Mrs. W. B. Hardy, Mn 

Moaroe Johnson, Mn. Worth 
Mn. Shine PhiUpa, 

Mn. Earl Knell, Mias Ions Mc- 
Ahstar, Mn. Plorence Lenox, 
Mn. Don Crockett, Mn. J .  0. 
Hafood aad Mn. Jack Cook.

An wore corsages of yeUow

carnations tied with yeUow rib* 
boa.

Guests wen served from , a 
table covered with a OomvlOBgth 
turquoise doth and centered 
with an arraagemont of ydlow 
Fuji dvysanthemums aad gold 
carnatloBs. Oa a M e table was 
placed a bouquat of yMlow glad
ioli and canatloas. Both ar
rangements wen proeonted to 
the hosteeees by meinban of the 
house party.

Approximately 116 goasts a^

ford Yocora, R t 1, a boy, Gngo-
------- -  h. 11,ry Doaa, at 11:18 a.m., Peb

7 Bounds, 18Ú ounces 
> Mr. aad Mn. Boni-

;elliy Is aa instructor at How- 
id Couaty Junior 

pastor of the 
Church.

Vealmoor
CoOofs and 
wor Baptist

fado Garda, Rt. 1, twins; a boy, 
Racab, at 2:28 p.m., POb. 11.

8Vj î^

In Chapel Ceremony

Born to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Psr(7 L. Jones, Rt. 2, Box 88, 
a boy. Cletus Wayne, at 12:27 
a m.. Feb. 14, weighing 8 pounds, 

ounces.
to T. Sgt . and Mn. Jer

ry R. Geiaer. 187-A Heater, a 
boy, Paul Raymoad, at 8:22 
am.. Feb. 18. weiglilag 7 
pounds, 12 ouacca.

Bora to Airmaa l.C. and Mn. 
Donald L. Brownfield, 887 Run- 
laels. a boy, Donald Ladd Jr., at 
12;H p.m., Feb. 18. weighlag 7 

«nds, 14 ouncoa.
MALONE AND HOGAN 

POUNDATMM HOSPRAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mn. Jimmy 

Crooks. 212 Jefloraen. a boy. 
Matthew Enin, at 8:84 p.m.. 
Feb 12. weighh« 8 poandk 2

tveighhig 8 poueda, 1844 ounces 
a EM, R a ^ .  at 2:M p.m., 

6 pounds, IM ounces 
Mr. aad Mrs. Pablo 

Bryand Jr„ 81844 W. 8th, a boy. 
Timothy Dwayne, at 4:28 p.m., 
Feb. ll, welglibig 8 poundi, 1 
ouacaa.

Bora to Mr. aad Mn. J. D 
Badmaaa, 1888 Hardlag, a boy, 
Ricky Darren, at 18:44 am 
Fob. 18, weighlag 8 pounds, II44

Guests of Mr. aad Mrs. J . D. 
laglehart aad Mn. M. J . Wblr- 
ley Sunday wera Mr. aad Mn. 
E. L. Jones aad Mr. aad Mn. 
J . J .  Whirley, aO of O'DonnnU; 
Ifr. and Mn. James Qulaney 
and family, Abilene; aad Mn. C. 
E. Rich aad beys of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mn. Charles Ranne. 
Eddie aad Liada of Westbrook, 
and Mr. aad Mrs. Royoe Feast 

and son, Tracy, of 
re Saturday guests of 

C. G. RainBe. MidMn.

Mias \1cky Sharon MayberTyjthe skirt were enhanced b y ^
n wtlh'ovrrlay of scalloped

Ronald Arthur Little during a ¡lace-covered bridal train was
exchanged wedding vows 'overlay of sea' lace. The

Saturday evening ceremony at attached at the shouiden The 
the Webb AFB Chapel. Chaplain ¡bride wore elbow-length satin 
Benjamin F Meacham offidat-i gloves and a strand of pearls 
ed for the double ring rites. ]^>'en to her by her father.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Frank D. May
berry, 48I4 Parkway, and the 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mn. Harlaad W. Uttls, 
Flint, Mich.

Altar decorations wsru ar
rangements of yellow aad white 
chrysanthemums and gUdloU 
showered with yeUow rtbboaa 
Branched candelabra flanked 
the open Bfolo tm the altar 
cloth.

Mrs. John BhdweQ. organ
isi. played a selectiaa of tra 
dltioanl wedding mnslc.

Gtveu In mnmage by her fa
ther, tha bride wort a formal 
gown of bridal aatla aad im
parted lace. The dress was de
signed with an A-line skirt and 
an F.nmlre wnM accented with 
a smaD satin bow. The cap 
sleexus and the kmsr pert of

Her shoulder length veil of 
French Ulualoa was attached 
to a need pearl and lace piB box 
hat. She carried a bouquet of 
Marguerite datslan. golden na- 
uacunis and llliat of the valley 
sprinkled witk white satin rib
bon.

Miss Toni Dale Mayberry, the 
bride's sister, served as maid 
of honor. She carried a noee- 
gay of gold aad whltt minia
ture caraatioas aad wore a 
gold brocade dress with aa Em
pire waist

Waiter .Slaaa was best man. 
sad ushers wera Gary Andenaa 
and Fran Webber, aB of Webb 
AFB.

For a wedding trip to an un- 
dtsrloaed destíña bon. the bride 
wore a twe-plece greca linen 
Mit with three-quarter length 
sleeves Her accesaoriee were 
of matching color, aad ahe wore 
a corsage from her bouquet 
The co «^  sriD reside at 804 
Ben.

The bride graduated from 
Warren G Harding High School. 
W arren. Ohio, and is employed

as secretary at KWAB-TV.
The bridefftwm graduated I 

from Genaessee High School. I 
Flint. Mich He is stationed at 
Webb AFB with the 3881st stu
dent squadron. .

A reception was held at the j 
chapel annex where the honored* 
couple and attendants welcomed;

Bora tn Mr. aad Mrs. Bay-

Knott 4-H Unit 
Has Friday Party

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPRAL FOUNDATION 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

NapI«. 218 NB 2rd, a boy. Wai
ter Jr„ at 12:17 p.m., Peb. U, 
waiÉÑiH I pounda, 12 

Bora lo Mr. and Mn. Jai 
L  WatkiBi. 211 NB 11th. a bos 
Eric Kanton, at 2:48 a m.. PaK 
12. wtUhlim 7 poHBde, U 

Bora tn Mr. aad Mn.
IM G. Shaw, Box 24, 
aty Rt . a 
s i«  p.m. PÄ. 1 
pMBiW 7 

Bora tn Mr. 1 
D. WBay. m  
Dnaa, at 2:87 
weifiiiBg 8

Prank’

■d Mn. BoMad 
SottlM. Joffry
p.m , Feb. 17, 

344 arnicas.

Club Holds y/hite 
Elephant Sale
Mn. John Groan was tha aac- 

tloM«' for the White Elephant
Sale held Monday tvuulag by tho 

Ivea Club M thn FlamoBritM Wtvua 
Boom of Pioneer Nataral Gas

Mn.
Stmllimad 

Wabb. at anca priai 
71aad. a

Whaalock preski 
the attaad- 

Mn. Martha Po-

■arvid to 12 dub

Tbt Feb 21 maathig wfll ba- 
glB at 7:28 p.m. with Mn. 
Sartia  Radlotf. 2281 Carlatoa.

Chopping
Prices
Navy Nyfeu Doubla Ki

Jeans. . .  2.00

Childrtn't Spring Fothiont 
oro froth ot 

Chorry Blottomt
(AND TN IY AW AIT YOUR PICKING)

TOT-’N’rTEEN
901 Jabneon

A valentim party was held

The refreshment tsbie was 
covcfod wtth yeUow lineo sod 
docoratod wtth s gold candela- 
bcum and aa arraagenMnt of 
gladloU. chrysanthemums and 
caraatioes The three-Uerrd 
white cake was adorned with 
tlay crystal beUs and topped 
wtth a mlalatnre

'during the raccat meeting of 
the Kfiott 4-H Club Unit IlPood
Group. Hostames were Janett 
Nichols and La Deaoa Riddle 

Paanela Jones and Angela 
Shaw gave the program. Guests 
were Kathy Newcomer. CarolyB 
Mahoney. Dortada Graham and 
Debra Smi th .  Refreshmeuts 
'were served tram a table cov
ered wtth a red and white doth.

F l E x S t E e L

A4eBe Davis 
Let’s Get Wei

Best CarlooM Of 1888f i wti tan»
Bed Far The Night

The Hymery Of G«H

New Latti INrtleaory
c im n
New SfoalBh IWrtlioary

RogK's Thrtamus

New! Jost Rereived' A. A. Milne't The Pm O Story Book

Perfect Styling
A very smart three-plec« suit: 

it will be all the smarter U you 
choooe to give yourself the "to
tal look" by mstchiag your 
blnuae to the jacket faemg. No 
3281 comes la slaes 13,14, ll. 18. 
20. 42. 44. 48. la aim 14 jacket 
and skirt lake 244 7*rds of 44 
inch fabric; jacket facing and 
blnuae, yards of 44-Inch.

Send 48 cent> plus i  rents 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
I.ANX Big Spring He ra l d .

T . X" Box I4N. New York 
Y. Add 15 cents for first 

claas mail and special handling 
Free pettcra Is waiting for 
on Send 88 cents for our new 
•'aU-Wtoter Pattern Book which 

motalns coupon for patten of 
your choice.

Î

Pretty Cheeks 
Without Rouge
Want to accent cheekbones 

without usine rouge, which oft 
rn creates shadow* Toko a tip 
firum gHdali, who smow jm  0
dab of cold cream on the cheek 
bom .irea. Tbt result Is a shiny, 
gleamlag look to makeup.

W M iw ;^
a iR IllD f t r

Wo canaot tell a lio wo havo gone over 

our itocks with a fine tooth comb and come 

up with some rare bargains . . . and at rkticu- 

louzly low prices. We hope you will find sev

ers] pairs as we really need to get rid of 
them.

For those who demand antbentlc Early Amcricta 
charm with loxnrtooa comfort aad ai^ualUd 
valut. . .  here ie a new offering from the Fkxetéel 
Nantucket coUoctiou. Thie deltglMful Early Aamt  ̂
kan acyl« fcaturte foil foam cuahioning aiid rkbly 
iaishad expoeed wood ou the arme and wing back. 
Beat of aO, the rtvolntioaary Flczstacl hictifne 
couatructiou ia your asauraaoe that the beauty and 
toaafort of the Naatucket will be yonra to enjoy 
for yean to corns. See k today I

Shop Each 
Group

On Runntlt —  Bttwttn 2nd And 3rd

Open 30-60-90 Day 
& Budget Accounts invited 

Trode-lns Accepted

Shop With Us 
For Complete 

Home Furnishings

We Give S&H Green Stomps

(jood Housekeeping

fhop
AND APPLIANCES

Thinking Of 
Redecorating?

Our decorating ataff with thHr new and 
exciting idoas, aro wattliig to hdp you 
coordbiato colori. toxturm and stylM to gtvo 
your, home a look tkat’s rigkt and fresh u  
spring itself. No obligation of course.

Can AM 4-2222

907 Johnson AM  4-2832

I
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WEBB WINDSOCK
By KAREN SKACHY

“Round the World in W Ifln- 
ntes” la the theme set -for the 
Hi and Bra Coffee Thursday at 
10 a.m. in the Officers’ 0pm 
Mess. Wlras in Clam 67-D. who 
wUl be hostesses, wUl be at
tired in costumes from foreign 
countries.

owe Monthly Bridge will also 
be held 'Thursday in the Offi
cers’ 0pm Mess and begins at 
1 p.m.

Mrs. C. J . Butcher was a t 
dal guest at the DCO moot 
coffee held last week in the 
borne of Mrs. E. J . White.

Wlvm in Class 07-B. FI Sec., 
had their monthly coffee last 
week in the home oi Mrs. Gor
don Stump. Attendance prizes 
were won by Mrs. J . B. Boss 
and Mrs. G. L. Keyser.

Recent visitors of Col. and 
Mrs. M. E. Frantz were Mai. 
and Mrs. C. W. Jeffreys (USAF, 
Bet.) from San Marcos.

Clom friends of Capt. and 
Mrs. J .  F. Boslck gathered at 
their home last weekend to wish 
them a happy anniversary. Re- 
freshmmts were served from a 
table covered with a red cloth 
and centered with red and white

Mrs. John Metcalf and Mrs. 
J . P. Sokoiewlcz were hostesses 
for the Air Base Group coffee 
held last week in the Offleen* 
Open Me».

Mrs. R. W. Hunter was hon
ored at a birthday and brkfre

Crty last Veekend hi the 
me of Lt. and Mrs. T. B. 

Tompkins. Guests were LL and 
Mrs. J . D. Arnold, Lt. Eknest 
Rapalee, Mrs. Babe Wolfson, 
and Capt. Hunter.

Capt and Mrs. J . E. Osgood 
hosted a gM-togethcr fOr F 
Flight IPs and wives prior to 
the reception and formal last 
weekend.

Following the formal, eight 
couples gathered at the home 
of Lt. and Mrs. H. G. Paddon 
for breakfast.

Medical gronp wives mioyed 
their monthW coffee in the home 
of Mrs. C. H Barker last week 
Plans were dtscuamd for the 
March tuacheon, and decora- 
tlons were made.

BABY SBOWEB 
Mrs. James Cram wu hon

ored at a baby shower Thors- 
day in the hooM of Mrs. Tay
lor Eubanks. Mrs. D. B. Ung 
was cohostem. A baby bassiaet 
centered the servtnc UUe.

Wivm in the Moist PTS en
joyed their monthly coffee at 
the Officers’ 0pm Men Inst 
week srlth G FUght wives act 
lag w hostessm. A representa
tive gf Merle Norman cosmetics 
gave a demonstratioa. Attend
ance prises went to Mrs C. N 
Wahl and Mn W. L Neboa 
Mrs. R E Pike was presented 
srith a golag-away charm. New 
comers welcomed tato the 
squadron were Mrs. J . D. Beer. 
Mrs. R A. Biggs. Mrs. David 
Bittmbinher, Mrs S. W. Kenyon 
Mn D. E. Lnddo, Mn. G. H 
Perry. Mn. W. E. Putnam. 
Mn. James Spurger, and Mn 
D. L. Van Bruacne 

Lt. and Mn. W. 0. Bare host 
ed a party prior to the formal 
last sreekend for students and 
srh-es in Clan M-H. FO Sec 

The borne of Mn. Bobert 
Meehan sras the scene of the 
monthly coffee fOr srtves In 
d a n  C7 A. FI Sec., Monday 
roareing. Highlighting the coffee 
srat a baby shower for four new 
baby g n .  Gift certlflcatce 
srere preeented to the new 
mothers. Mn. John Loftas. Mn. 
John Cain. Mn. Joaeph Wein- 
rich and Mr«. Meehan 

BIETHDAT
Mn. George Aabry was bon- 

ored at a btolhday aam  Mon
day afternoon given vy Mn L  
G. Vale and Mrs. H. L. Khnsey 
in the Vale borne. Refreshments 
srare served to cloee friends and 
Mn Aubry was given a gift 
from the group 

A pink and blue shower iras 
given for Mn Everett Vaughn 
Tuesday morning by Mn R. L. 
Sandner and Mn William Kee-

Soft Hues 
Preferred
The “no • color’’ hues are 

still the psbit colors preferred 
Iqr Texans, a nationail survey 
reveals.

In choosing beige, off-whltes 
and tans as most popular col
on Texas and the Deep South 
follow Cu.' nation which chooses 
beige as its most p il la r  color.

The current •‘hi’’ colon, are 
deep and medium gold colon 
plus greenish blues. It seems 
that “Mr. and Mn. Paint Cm 
sumer" favor deep and medium 
golds but are growing cold m 
U^ter golds. Greenish blues 
are Ukii^ over from turquoise 
colors.

Brown is coming up. m  are 
light and medium greenish- 
blum. medium and deep green- 
Mt-gold and light, medium and 
de^ grey yellowlah greens. The 
only area of the United Statee 
to still like mauve, according to 
the survey. It Southern Califor- 
Bla and Arizona.

Dog Cereal Bowl
When baby outgrows his suc

tion cup cereal bowl, use It fW 
the dog’s bowl, ft will stay la 
one kMtMd of alkUnf aB|

r  ““

nan la the Kmtwood Apart- 
mmts. The cmterpiece conslat- 
ed of pink and blue carnatioas 
and brunch was served to the 

sects.
Mn. K. B. Caughron wu hoet- 
■ for the Air Baee Group 

bridge last Monday. Winners 
Mn. C. T, Pajot, Mn. 

W. L. Korzep, Mrs. Ron Klbler 
and Mrs.J, P. Sokidewicz.

A VaJentlDe theme wu car
ried out at a coffOe frv the wivu 
in Clan ff-D, FO Sec., in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Hunter 
Tueeday afternoon. Cobostesses 
were Mn. H. 8. Russell and 
Mn. V. P. Baklee. A red and 
white floral arrangemmt ac
cented with red heaita omtered 
the table. Special gueets were 
Mn. T. B. TompUns, Mn. R. 
E. Vega and Mn. J . E. Cvlk.

Studmts and wives in Class- 
m M-F and W Î, FO Sec., com
bined their resources for a party 
at the pevitim Friday evming, 

with a band. Refrem- 
were prepared by tbe 

wivm for their faubands, the In- 
structon and their wtvu. 

REUNION
Col. and Mn. J . H. Sherwood 

a n  mjoylng a fam^ get-to- 
rndim  this weekend. iW *  am, 
Steve, who la attending hl(di 
school In San Antonio, wu able 
to come borne tar the weekend 
fbOasriag the end of the basket- 
bnO aeason. Coed daughter, Bet
ty Jane, and her roommate, 
Miu LaNeOe Adams of Plaln- 
vliw, are also here from Texu 
Tedi.

WivM in tbe SSSlst PTS Joined 
together to give a Valentine’s 
puty for the diiklrm attending 
the Special Educatlnn Schod 
Monday afternom. The wives 
baked cooklm and enpeaku fOr 
the chikirm and the following 
wivu were there to share the 
aflenoon with them* Mn. W. 
L. Nelaon. Mn J . P. WUrnes, 
Mn. F. W. Ethun, Mrs. R. G. 
Lawrsncc. and Mn. T. J. Hugu.

Child Born To 
J , 7. Meintires
Word hu been received here 

of tbe birth of a son, David 
Lm. to Capt. and Mn. John T 
Melatln of T r b ^  Libya. North 
Africa. The child wu born Feb 
II at Whellu AFB Hospital and 

jhad I  pounds The Mcln- 
tlru have two other chOdrm. 

■ry, I, tad Kathy f . 
file maternal 

nu  Mr. and Mn 
B W. IMi. aad the patanal 
randparents an  Mr. and Mn 
tncant Mclntln of Zanesville 

Ohio.

WSCS Unit Has 
Monday Session
WESTBROOK (SC) -  T h e 

WonuB's Society of ChrtsUan 
Service met at the Mrthodlit 
Church Monday afternom. Tonic 
for drvotioaal thought wu “Mia- 
sloMry Wort of Laymm.” giv 

by Mn. Leroy Greeeett. A 
study of “Misrtm As Docisloa 

begun with Mn. Frank 
Oglesby. Mn John RawUks 
and lun S. M Bean partid 
pethig. The society will conqilete 
its fády Monday. Seven attend
ed

pink room and the cake wu 
frosted white.

Sixtem attended.

Tells Plans
Mr. and Mn. Cay F. Tnrner, 
1M7 E. Wh, auenace the en- 
gngenieBt and apprmchiag 
narriage ef thefar dangiiter, Je 
NeU, to DeuM JayMcWbM'- 
ter, sm ef 8. Sgt aad Mrs. 
Drew B. Haater, Crestweed 
Park, aad I . B. MeWherter of 
Aaurille. The couple wtD be 
narrted May M to the West-

Use Shipping Tog 
For Shopping List
Save shopping time by writ 

ing your grocery list m a ship
ping tag, the kind with the at
tached string, and tie It to yov 
purse or totlng-bag handle. It 
win be ready to read whm the 
time comm to shop.

Aa internatioaal lepresmta- von were miniature baskets (rf 
tiva of organised labor, D. A.
Braael, presmtod the pngram 
Friday afternoon tor the 1W5 
Hyperion Chib whm it met la 
tte- Gold Room of Big ^aing 
0)untry Club.

Using tbe topic, “Labor Legia- 
Utkm,’̂  Braael explored the 
laws and acts which effect la
bor and the general public. A 
question and answer period fol
lowed.

Mn. J . C. Pickle presided 
and introduced Mn. 0. t .  Brew
ster u  a new member. She an
nounced that all annual reports 
had hem made to the todera- 
tlon and that tbe Western Dis
trict, Teus Federatim of Wom- 
m’s Clubs, will bold Its 
convmtion la Pecos March zl-SZ.

Twenty-five dollan were do- 
uted to tbe American FMd 
Service to support the foreign 
exchange student program, aad 
plau were announced fbr tiie 
annual guest day Mardi 17. R 
will be held in the board room 
of the First National Bank and 
Mn. Clyde Angel wlO preesnt 
a book review.

During the social hour the 
btrtbday of tbe hosten, Mn.
Eva P ^ t t ,  wu observed. Tbe 
tea table wu covered with white 
Unm and emtered with a “birth 

Iday girl’’ dressed In pink. Fa-

Grab Bars 
Improve 
Room Rules
Gnb ban Installed by the 

bathtub and shower are impor
tant Mfety features in any 
home. A little time and mmey 
qwat In buying and InstalUBg 
^ b  ban could wrtl prevent a 
costly and painful accldmt 
to a member of your famfly.

Sdect sturdy metal ban. It 
dom not pay to economize and 
grt flimsy material. Make cer
tain that the ban are firmly 
anchored.

Straight ban are available In 
vartous lengths and can be In
stalled vertically, horlzootaDy, 
or It an angle.

Mattresses 
Need Care

new  
s l i i i & l i i C f  

C orf am * 
oolleotton  
fo r  Sprlnflf

Shining black Corfsm toshlonebjy 
styled by NahiraHzer mahu a gtoain- 
ng companion to a now spring oort 

or drats. And R stays gtoaming wNh 
only a swipe of a damp doth. For 
fuhion that’s oaqr to cart for,R*a 
Oirfam from

COSDEN CH ATTER

Cosden Couples Leave 
For Ruidoso Holiday ' '

Mr. and Mn. Lu Beauvais cal sessloos 
are havtag a weekend of skiing 
at Rukloso, N.M.

The Tommy Harralls a n  also 
enjoying the weekend to Raldo- 
so.

Mr. and Mn. Leon Ktoney are 
vtofttog this weekend to Mar
shall with her father, H. P. Arm- 
sfr^ .

The sixth annual petrochemi
cal nies meeting wu held here 
Tuesday throuf  ̂ Thursday at 
the Rsimada Inn. Rene Brawn 

GraavUle Hahn with their 
arranged the tochnl-

NEED SHIRTS 
FOR HOSPITAL

Men’s ktog-tlaeved. boil- 
able dreu shirts u a  needed 
by the Permtoa Buhi Medi
cal Anxiliary wMch to con
verting the used shirts into 
hospital gowM for use to 
areu where they are 
needed The women win 
meet for a sewtog seadon 
March S to the home of 
Mrs. R B. G. Cowper, MS 
Mountain Park. Those wish
ing to donate shirts may 
take them to Mn Cowper 
or to the oftloe of their fam
ily doctor.

Ken W. Perry of 
New York and Paul D. Meek 
were also key flguru.

M. Sat. and Mn. D o^ ft«- 
win and Gary are tator
days on a trto to Morend, Arts., 
to vtdt her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. aad Mn. Dutch Par- 
•ons.

Lany Nix, son of Mrs. John
ny Hood, has been dtocharged 
from nrvice and returned home 
Tuesday from Germany. He 
plau to reside to Big ^priag 

The Fred Taylor family plan 
a two-week racatloa to Lonlal- 
a n  to vlstt relativM to Baton 
Rouge and Atoxandrla.

Bus Westbrook wiO attend a 
ranch foremen’s seminar next 
week to Marfa.

T. R. Gartmaa, Leonard Barts 
aad Palmer Smith will have a 

sak’s vacatloa.
Mn. Bobby Smith’s hnshand 

wu to Anrtta, Thunday through 
Satnrday. attonittng a Junior ool- 
tone conveatk».

Mn. Bin Sneed hu returned 
a week-ioBg secretartoe 
up conducted to Austhi 

by tbe T u u  Dopaitmem of Ed
ucation.

Your mattren would last tong- 
or if a different person slept on 
it every nlidit-

That may sound coittndlc- 
tory to rules of privacy, ev 
farnlly togethernen and the con- 
oopt that furnishings to a home 
a n  truly personal.

But one person rteeptag on 
one nuttreu for !• to 20 yuan 
crutoe wear aad tear to om 
spot, breaking down, the

r ts aad cruttog a “tnach” 
the mattnu.

You can’t of couru  reprodaoe 
the type of weu aad teu  a 
hold nuttre» gets, bat you can 
shift weight around, move the 
ntottren from foot to head to 
distrflMte weu.

PEUnitR

IIS I . 3rd

Í

GORDON'S COIFFURIS
Shompoo & S«t
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USED SEWING MACHINES
Momlay and Tuneday only. Af toast 2 used Sewirtg Mechinee in good con* 
dHton will bn eeld in nn^ store each day for only 1.221 One to a cue- 
•otnot. ni>r come — First anrvedi

ONLY

OTHER
MODELS

r '  T b e  H e id o o m  L o o k . .  .w ith  th e  

F i r e  a a d  F la t r  S u n n y  S p a in . .

bnlerey hMemaieUh 0

$4.22 
$9.22 

$12.22 
$22.22 
$32.22

i t M ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k i t ' k  *

J  ITfcafiiidw /irtoiiiorroirteafSIN CERfoffcqf/

i t

★  -

^ S«t white pagM of your phone book under SINGER COMPANY^
’̂ •AMMtodfnnmMaaoouAMT 111 Eaet Ir i DInl AM U777 ★

Spanish at its cotorfM best, btoerminglcd with the friendly weratob 
of Early American . . .  this is Monterey, perfect dtoice for a 
master oedroom. The laiiirework headboard and massive squared- 
off bed posts could have come from the chambers of a long ago 
.Spanish don. Rich overlays and framed panels give an opulent 
look to fronts of dresser, chest-on<hcst and armoire. All pieces 
complement each other without really itMiching. all look as if 
they had been lovingly bequeathed by affluent ancestors. Bring 
vour husband to see M ontet^. . ,  he'll like its ruggedly handsome 
look. And don’t forget to investigate MontereyV 
practical assortment of drawers, shelves and tra^ . . .  atorage to 
delight you bothi From a varied collection, 
in Vintage pecan veneeri, for living, dining and bedroom

S I N G E R
S I N G E R < WHEAT

'

n s  I . 2nd

\
•-r '
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B& PW  Unifs Select 
New District Ofiicer

Mrs. Walter Snead. Midland, 
was recently elected District 
Eight director of the Business 
and Professional Wome n’s 
Clubs. She has been a member 
of the organirjition since 1959 
and has sers’ed as chalrnum of 
the finance and legislation com
mittees. vice president, and is 
the Immediate past president of 
the Midland B&PW Hub

Mrs. Snead, who has been the 
office manager for Basin Elec
tric Company, Inc. for the past 
five years, is also secretary- 
trea.surer of the corporation She 
is an active member of the Mid
land chapter of Women in ('on- 
.struction and a charter member 
of the Retail Credit Union and 
the .\merican Business Wom
en's Association. She is a mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
and is vice president of her Sun
day school class. ^

Mr and Mrs. Snead own and 
operate a grocery store and have 
two children and five grand
children Mrs. Snead is a mem-i

Forum Sets 
Ticket Sale 
For Event

ifr* -"«rT'

MRS. WALTER SNEAD

Plans to sell concert tickets 
era discussed during,-̂  t h e 

Uninday evening meeting of the 
Piano Teachers’ Forum. Mrs 
Autvy Hyden, 1725 Yale, was 
hostess, and Mrs. Donald Rich 
ardson was cohostess.

It was announced that tickets 
for the April 14 Alfonso Monte- 
cino concert will go on sale 
March 18. The concert will be at 
the Howard County Junior Col̂  
lege auditorium and ticket in
formation may be obtained 
from Mrs. Richardson, AM 
5-2814.

It was also announced that 
Mrs Irma Cluck. Odessa, will 
be Judge at the April 16 piano 
festival.

Refreshments were served to 
10 members. The next meeting 
will be March 17 at the home of 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

ber of a Monday evening bridge 
club and lists bridge and cro
cheting as her two favorite hob
bies

Association Sets Plans 
For Spring Golf Clinic
Plans for a spring golf clinic,comed and Introduced, as guests

Card Party 
Scheduled
A Pro-Am bridge party will 

be held at 10 a m.. March 2. at

CAFETERIA MENUS
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — Spaghetti, but- 
terad cabbage, carrot-ralsln sal
ad, yeast biscuits, apple cobbler 
and milk.

TUESDAY—Com dog, country 
potatoes, cherry salad, whole 
wheat bread, cookies, and milk

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chick
en with gravy, buttered com, 
delicious peas, hot rolls, apri 
cot upside-down cake, and milk

THURSDAY -  Pliza, green 
limas, pineapple cole slaw, com 
bread, brownies and milk.

FRIDAY — Tamales, pinto 
beans, cauliflower • spinach - 
carrot salad, com bread, ice 
cream (eiemenlary), orange 
slices in orange gelatin (high 
school), and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Ham shanks, as-

paragus w i t h  dieese sanoe, 
diced carrots, sugar cookie, pae- 
nnt butter cup. bread, butter
and milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
with gravy, buttered sliced po
tatoes, grem bean salad, mixed 
fruit wi t h  whipped topping, 
rolls, butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY - S a i l  sbury 
steak with gmvy, mixed greens, 
sweet com, strawberry gelatin, 
rolls, butter and milk.

THURSDAY -  Hamburgers, 
French fries, lettuce, tomato, 
pickle, onions, ice cream and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Salmon croquettes 
with white sauce, cream pota
toes, English peas, apricot rice 
pudding, biscuits, butter and 
milk.

Travelers Welcomed 
In Coahoma Homes

Big Spring Country Club with
Mrs Powell as director.

were dtscussed during the Tues- 
dav morning meeting of the 
Webb AFB Udies GoH Associa
tion meeting at the club house 
Mrs Cferald Meehan presided

The golf clinic has a tenta
tive starting date of April and 
th(we interested in enrollmg in 
the senes of le»ion< are asked 
to can AM 4 2511, Ext 820 for 
informaUon.

Mrs Meehan appointed her 
new committee chairman. They 
are Mrs W’ E. Ixnrman. tour
nament and garnet: Mrs. R. A 
Gray, hospitality; Mrs H. S 
Bowden handicap, and Mrs H 
I. Kimsey, pubUcity.

Mrs L 0 w m a n announced 
plans for special games to be 
held on each Tuesday morning 
beginning at 9 a m . and plans 
for the May Medal Tounumeot 
were discussed

Mrs Joseph f̂ ierwond wel-

and new members, Mrs D G 
Norton, Mrs O. B Howard. 
Mrs. R G Lawrence and Mrs 
D. L. Van Bruaene.

Trophies Go 
To Bridge 
Winners

The party is planned to en
courage attendance at all du- 
pbeate games held at the club 
New players will be welcomed, 
and tt is stressed that the games 
will conclude before school is out, 
in the afternoon. It is not neces
sary to be a club member to 
paiilctpate in the games. There 
Is a charge of SO cents for each 
nm e day and |1 for Master 
rant games

For the party, new players 
will draw names for partners

COAHOMA (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynnwood Watts and son 
of Midland spent Sunday visit
ing with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. M. L. Watts

iWbo will be placed in the "pro” 
and sih-er cups will be

Master Points and silver tro
phies were gi\en at the club 
championship duplicate games 
held Thursday evening ui the 
Officers Open Mess at Uebb Air 
Force Base Trophies went to 
first and second place srlnners.

class
awarded for first north-south 
amateur and first east-west am- 
ategr. Refreshments will be

Thooe Interested are request
ed to call Mrs A Swartx.

Visiting here recently were 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Ray, Abi
lene. with their son-in-law and 
daughtnr, Mr. and Mrs Bill E 
Read, and family

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Graham 
and children. Jim and Janet

r t the weekend in Hobbs. N.
visiting with her brother-in- 

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy Willis.

Paul Day, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Marshall Day, is a patient 
at the Medical Arts Clinic and 
Hospital.

Mrs C. Roy Wright has been 
released from the Medical Arts 
Cthuc and Hospital.

Mr and Mrs. Wade Bailey are 
iw residents in the Midway 

Community.
Mr and Mrs. Leo L. White 

have moved to the Midway 
community from Kilgore. White 
is employed by the sun Oil Co. 
They (uve two sons One la mar 
lied and resides in Amarillo and 
the other la a student at 
Southern Methodist University.

Mr. and Mrs. ()uall D o ^  
have moved to Coahonu from 
Colorado City. He is employed 
by 0  D. O’Daniel Jr. Trucking 
Company.

Mr and Mrs Tom Kinder 
hare received word of the birth 
of a granddaughter on Feb 14 
The parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Stephen Berry, named the beby 
Stephanie Ann. The Berrys are 
with the Air Force and statloaed 
la Talwran

Birthday Party 
Held Monday

Current 
Best Sellers

Scoring high were Mrs. J. H 
Holloway and George D. Pike, 
first Mrs. haliy Slate and Mrs 
Ron Kibler. terood. Mrs R H 
Weaver and Mrs. Fred Kasch. 
third. Mrs. Elmo Wasson and 
Mrs A Swam, fourth, and Dr. 
and Mn J. H FLsh. fifth.

Fiction
THOSE WHO LO\E 

In leg Slenr
I P THE DOWN STAIRCASE 

Be4 Kaefnua
THE BII.I.ION DOLLAR 

BR4IN 
lee DHgMee 

THE HONED BAD4.tR 
Rehrri Rearh

Nonfiction
A GIFT o r  PROPHECY 

Rath Meetgsmrry
IN COLD BLOOD 
Tranaa Capate

THE nrOCD TOWER 
Barhera Terhaua

MRS JACK 
Han Tharp

Credit Women 
Set Party Plans
Plans for a March parly were 

dtacuned during the Thursday 
luncheon meetmg of the Big 
Sprmg Credit Women's Chib at
the .scrtei Hotel.

Mrs George Aubry Jr. was 
boaored with a btrtbday and 
valentine party Monday afler- 
nona at the home of Mrs L G. 
Vale. 2716 Carol, with Mn H L 
Kliraey as cohoetess 

Fifteen guests attended and 
farewells «ere said to Mrs An- 

«ho will be leaving hi 
I March when her famOy b trana- 
Iferred to a new assignment In 
England

Individually decorated rakes 
«ere served from a table cost- 
|ered with white linen and cen- 
Itered with a red heart-shaped 
buthday rake

King, Queen Receive 
Sweetheart Crowns

, WESTBROOK (SC)-Daa Jar 
¡rati and Marttha Oden w e r e
crowned king and queen of the 
Mo n d a y  evening Sweetheart 
Banquet at the achool cafeteria 
Sponsored by the B a p t i s t  
Church, the dlnoer was for the 
young peopta and httermedlate 
claiaee

Howard WiDlameon was mas
ter of ceremonies, and the pro
gram theme was **A Mansure 
of Love ” The tovocation was 
given by the Rev. S. M Bean, 
pastor of the Methodist (Sinrch

Mrs. PhUUp Anderson, Colo-

rado City, led the group singing, 
and Eddie Ranne and Sue Bell
sang “Dear Heart "  Doyce Ed 
wards «ras the piano accompa
nist.

Danny Whitehead and Sue 
Bell were selected as prince and 
prinrees, and the Rev. BUI Den
ton, Snyder, gave the program 

Cohostesaes w e r e  Roxann 
Moore, Joyce McKennev, Lin
da Rane, Ktm SoUlvan. Itogena 
Doss. Gayle Rollins. Melanie 
Parsons and Mrs Ralph Bryant 

The Rev. L. B. Edsrards, pas
tor, gave the closing prayer.

Mrs PvTie Bradshaw presid
ed and %irs Helen Dawson was 
wekevned as a guest

Clubs Elect Nominees
Mn Howard Johnson was In- 

ttlated as a ne« member, and 
Mn L Z Marchbanks was wel- 
romed back foUowuig a 
Uhwas Mn Roecoe C 
the attendance prut.

C A R P K T 
H A R G A 1N ,S 
EVERY DA)

To Attend Convention
trict

Elrod’s
B06 E. 3rd

LEW IS ’ DISCOUNT P R IC ES!
School Scissors

RFG. Q «  
iSr .............................................  PUR

4 ” ALUMINUM

LAWN EDGING
,T ’ 47c

SWING-A HAY

CAN OPENER  
,T ’;.......................... $1.18

MOTH NUGGETS
I I ! .............................33c

SHREDDED

FOAM RUBBER
'.i?.............................. 39c

Styrofoam Blocks
............................................................... 9c

FLOWER GIRL

BU BBLE BATH
57c

EN VELO PES
29cTO PKG.............................................

BIG

BALLPO IN T PEN
RECiULAR 1 9 |d 
POINT ...............................................  -

1" METAL

ASH TRAY
7 C  each

UGT. COVERED

ENAM EL PAN
66c

Steak Knife Set
SOLID ST4INLFAS STEEU-SET OF 6

serra tf :d ed g es c  q g
IN WOODEN GIFT BOX .............

COLLEGE PARK STORE OPEN T IL  8 EVERY NIGHT 
WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS 

GIFTS OVER $1.00 WRAPPED F R f ll 
BUY YOUR CAR TAGS AT COLLEGE PARK STORE

Election of nominees for a'opening prayer 
deiegate to attend the April dts- Mn J. F. Skalicky p v t the 

convention in Seminole icounefl report, and Mrs. H S 
w of the highlights of the, Hanson was elected Domincn for 

««ekly meetings of the areajdelefate to the April dtstrlrl 
h o me  demonstration ctabt meeting of the Texas Home 
Memben also heard of ways to Demonttration Asaociatton In 
conserve storage and floar spore .Seminole 
and some chiha made plans tol Mn IMaine Crawford, coon 
¡attend a «orkshop on hat-mak- ty agent, was guest speaker 
k̂ig I She described ways to hare

FAIR\IEH CLIB extra storage nacc without 
' Stretch for Storafe" was the using too much floor apace 

program loptr during the Tncn-I Refreshmeirts were served to 
day aftemnoii meeting of the! 11 memben 
Fairview Home Demonstration COLLEGE PARK ( Xt B  
Chib The memben met at thel A hmchcon was beU during 
home of Mn L A. Grifrith. andithn Tneaday morning aes.<iion of 
Mn Shirley Fryar pvn the the CoOeae Part Home Demon

tlon rli

Mn Neil Norred will condnet 
the Feb. 24 hat-making sendon 
at the Texas Electric Sendee; 
bufldihg.

Mn. Crawfbrd jure the pro-' 
gram, and Mn. Newmaa pve 
the roundl report

Refmhmenta were served to! 
9 memben. and the next meet
mg will be March 2 at the home 
of Mn Stmon Panun

ftratlon Oub The 16 attendini 
met at the home of Mn Paul 
Rrunn. Sterling City R t, and 
the valentine theme was used in 
the nxim decorations

Mn. Crawfoid was guest 
speaker She demon.stnited ways 
to fold and stack household lin
ens

'The next meeting will be 
March 1 at the home of Mn 
Stewart Dickaon.

AIRPORT CLUB n.
Mn. Omar Decker was select

ed nominee for delegate to the 
April district convention during 
the Tuesday afternoon meeting 
of the Airport Home Demonstra
tion Club Fourteen memben 
met at the home of Mrs Jack 
Dunning. 1209 Runnels

Mn Ernest MiUer p re  the 
devotion, and Mrs Cra«’fnrd 
conducted the program entitled 
“Stretch for Storap "

The next meeting will be 
March 1 at the home of Mn 
E. A Jones

COAHOMA CLUB
Plans to furnish cookies to the 

patients at the state hospital 
during the months of March and 
September were dlscwwed dur
ing the Wednesday afternoon 
meeting of the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Club.

Mrs. Leroy Ecbob was host
ess, and Mrs. A. C. Hale was 
selected nominee for delegate 
to ittend the April district meet- 
tots.

Mrs. Crawford pye the pro
gram on conaovtag closet 
space.

Refreahments were Krved to 
12 members, and Mrs. Echob 
p«e the dev^lon.

LOMAX CLUB
Plans to attend a hat-maUng

work-shop were discussed dur
ing the Thursday afternoon jl 
meeting of the Ixmax Homel 
Demonatrstlon Clnh at the home’ 
of Mrs. T. E. Newmaii

(r/ants
K N O W N  FOR VAI UES

■«HARM r r  
AT ORANTS

C b o rp  Washington 
Birthday Sale ! .

QEOROi CUT DOWN A CHIRRY 
TREI FOR EXCITEMENT 
WE JUST CUT PRICESI .

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUES. AND WED.
ALL STEEL ADJUnABLE

SHOE T R EES
SJ“ ............................22c

LADIES’

SW EATERS
f“ ; ™....... $222 & $322

LEATHER

SEWING KITS
......................................... $ 2 .2 2

LADIES’

CAPRIS
REG. 
US .. $222

BOXED

PILLOW  CA SES  
.......................... $122

LADIES’

D RESSES
REG. 4 »  
14 ONLY . $222

LEATHER

ELBOW PATCH ES
5Í“;........ ..............22c

ALL SIZES

KNITTING N EED LES  
>/2 P R IC E

OUR ENTIRE SELECTION

HOBBY KITS  
Vi P R IC E

UMIT 2

AUTOMA’nC

Electric Toothbrush 
5 “;..........................5522

MEN’S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SH IRTS
SIZES 8. M. L
REG. 2.M A 4 J I ........................

DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

MOUTHWASH
22c

MEN’S DRESS A CASUAL

SLA CKS
SUMMER A YEAR ROLIS'D £ 9  9 9  
REG. SJ6 A 4.91 ........................  •

GRANTS DELUXE

M ATTRESS OR 
BOX SPRINGS

REG. 26.9$ C 9 9  9 9
EACH .......................... ^ i U i  each

1 EACH LEFT IN TWIN SIZE

MEN’S A BOYS’

SW EATERS
REGULAR 
4.96 TO 1.66 $222

BRAIDED RUGS
S S .......................  3222

MEN’S LONG SLED’S

SPORT SH IRTS
62% WOOL. 6% NYLON 
REGUUR S.66 ............. $222

LADIES’

CASUAL SHOES
MANY 8TY1.e s  TO CHOOSE FROM 

FABRIC. ^TNYL, STRAWS J L 2 2
REG. I J 6 A 2J6

MEN’S

ROBES
71% ACETATE, 25% COTTON 
REGULAR SJ6 ........................ $222

Musical Decanter
...... $222SINGS ’’■OW DRY 

I AM”, REG. 4J6 .

TELEVISIO N S  
22% OFF

LARGE VELVET A ORGANDY

HAIR BOWS

WHILE WE ARE CELEBRATING 
GEORGE WASRINGTON*S BIRTHDAY

REG I J 6

REG Mr 

REG. 46r

52c
22c
22c

lANDIE!
BRACK’S PICK-A-MIX
REG. 
Mr LB. LB 22c
CHOCOLATE COVERED C H ER R IES

......................................... 2MELROSE
RECITAR BOXES $ 1 .0 0

M APLE NUT (¡OODIES
REG. 
76r LB. %-LB. BAG22c

W . T .  G R A N T  C O
C O L LIO I PARK SHOPPING CIN TKR #  lA ST  U.S. M ABIRDW KLL LANE

Y O U

E N O U G H  
T O  B U ' Ï

W H E N  
Y O U  D R Y  

W I T H

SAVE ON INSTALLATION 
AND MAINTENANCE, TOO. 

A GAS clothes dryer coats 
less to install and 

maintenance coets are the 
loweat of any dryer. A GAS 

burner, the heort of your 
dryer, carries a  Ufetime 

qiKgantee .

When you dry yoar dolhes with GAS, you can save 129.78 a 
year on your utility bill' That'« enough to buy twenty-five gallona 
oi milk . a two months' supply lor on overage family of foiv. 
You get quality performance, too. GAS dries your clothes faster 
. . . yet gently . . . and leaves them as freeh as springtime.

Pinttr Hatnnl Bu Compuj A

S

■a

CACTVt

m  irr-•»f*«MYTMU
SMseia 

•rW Cdi

• lU
«rol l4 
bwiKIlna 

ST MAI 
M ary*1 pm  

WMU. SI ctiurch.wset. FOHir Ul
ule tri3*4 Itx 
iU t IN t I  

•n'R C

eXcoLr
4 pm. 

JOHN Am-LaUkDies
Ĥ lO&JHolMa|i
NCO 

7 »  p eMBCBP
Mr» Ienots—Mate

UOtIBU
Cor lionseouo*

TOM repom. 
Anodo 

TALL T 
—Otfk 
p m WiBB 
CMB * 

CSNTBI 
GNCk, 

LBI WA•A:
WMU.(iwfUi
ALTAB

TV,



RY

WED.

$322

$222

'ush
$522

EACH
DE

S$

<IDY

22c

BY HIGH SCHOOL JUNlOftS
* .. T

These Modeled Today

Civ
tci ’ V.

-alt* i j

HJUA VAI'CIN

• S '
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Party Prizes Given 
To Stanton Rebekahs
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STANTON (8Cy-M n. Oftyton 
Bunuin aad Mn. GraavUle 
Graves were hocteaaes wtiea a 
valentine party ra t  held for the 
Stanton Rebekah Lodge mem
bers and guests Monday evening 
at the lOOP haU.

A valentine was presented to

Right Shoes 
Save Feet
When trying on shoes, see that 

the widest part ot your foot rests 
comfortably on the widest part 
of the shoe, suggests Dr. Mur
ray B. Goldstem̂ , president of 
the Podiatry Society of New 
York.

At the same time, see that foot 
s(Ae and insole exactly coincide.

What else you should do; al
low for at leiut three quarters 
of an inch free space at the 
tip of the shoe. Don’t assume 
that wearing low-heeled shoes 
that are too tight, espectaUy 
around the houM, will “break 
them In.’* The only things that 
will be broken will be your feet, 
Goldstein said.

each person along with a hs- 
morous script to lyad. M. I. 
Yell’s script won a pHae, a val
entine cake from Mrs. Bumam.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a red doth. Red 
roses and a valentine heart 
we r e  the decorations. Mrs. 
Graves presided at the crystal 
punch service. Forty-two was 
played as entertainment.

Prior to the party, Mrs. LeW' 
is Carllle, noble grand, presid 
ed at the lodge meeting with SO 
visits reported. Plans were 
made for the annual Mexican 
supper to be held. March S at 
the lOOF haU. Chaim wUl be 
$1 for adults and 50 cents for 
children.

EVERYONE INVITED 
TO BIO SPRING 

NURSERY 
TO GET THEIR 

, FRUIT TREES 
Good Supply Limitod 
Owaer JAMES SESSIONS

George Washington Special!

'Great
yaiO e

Coahomans 
V isit In 
Ja l,N .M .
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. B. Hale, accompanied by 
their daughter, Mn. Dean Con
rad, and her children, spent 
the weekend in Jal. N. M., vis-j 
ItlRg with Mr. and Mrs Jess 
Hale and with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Ward and family.

Pat Hughes, who Is attendtag

MathodMt Rondtal Nnraee Train- 
lag M Ldbto^ spent the week
end wtth her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. B Hughes. Sunday eve
ning the Hugheses accom^ied 
thw daiuhter back to Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tunnell and 
son, Kyle, have nx>ved from 
Sand Sprino to Corsicana to 
make their mime.

Visitan In the Fred Adams 
home for the leeekend were their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr 
land Mrs Jerry Adams of Am- 
arlQo, and her brother and sls- 
ter-faÑIaw, Mr. and Mn. Bob 
iBroom and daaghter, Dixie, ef 
I Bowie.

IIAZOW-RECN 
Houow onouteo nutoca

SHAPCD, SIMULAnO WNf HANOU*

C iT t c ì s 100-110
RUNNELS

AT BLUM'S OF COURSE . . .
y .

SI, CENTURA* TABLEWARE
Strong? SI I CENTURA Tableware Is guaranteed 
for three yean against breaking, chipping, crack
ing and crazing In normal household use. If you 
should break a piece, bring It back and we'll 
replace it free.

Beauty? SI I Here Is brilliant white ceramic, 
regally banded In gold or rimmed in platinum, 
elegant enough for the most formal occasion, 
yet strong enough for everyday use.

Versatility? SI I Every piece Is dishwasher-proof 
and oven-proof. And there are matching cook 
and serve pieces that you can actually put right 
on the burner and cook Its.

A bargain ? SI IA five piece place setting In new 
Cold Band or Platinum Edge Is only $12.95. 
White, Grey Classic or Blue Cornflower is even 
less. Sixteen piece White starter set only $26A0.

See CENTURA Tablewarel 
SI, CENTURA Tableware!

MAGIC d Z D rr

»1 l I A l N ^ ^ ^ l l l l l l l l l g ^ ^  AM MUl 

NO IV m E S T  OR CARRYING CRARGE

e n n c tff.
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY »

COMPARE: Thrifty homemakers are flocking to Penney’i for the lateet decorating stylea, colon, oeweet faaturaa for 
beauty and sarrice at Ptnney's famous low prices! We’re bursting with new Spring things at exdtlng UTinp? Come see!

;22C

L LANE PAM iinroN

COMING EVSNTS

JU
« V

MONOATCACTUS CNArrta. AmrV«n UmUíirm • AMsrtatiM — W«|in WhAelRMtou'Srf, 7 Ji A n< _mu i>TA cHArrin, uum pm --«RrA •. JUm I »  f  
^MVTMIAN MSTUAS. |l«Nna Ttn «tt No H«l I m pm
A M ItlC A N  LM IOM  A U IIU A U T . Hpm- CMMv Unn tm. Lawn Hwt, 7 1»
A¿«aiCAN AttOCIATION OAYYo— Cr—TW-ity A««m, Ppm•rol SVYtngi «nd Laan AmcMIwi kwiMIna. 7 »  A ">rr MAKY'S BPIKOAAL «UILB. W «Mrv't Owrtfi—AWW« AawM.} p m
«M U. »Todtum UoptlU O h^cA — 0  CAufcA. ATAWSCt, NorM Ion# MAfAAdWCAwrd»—M dturUt. 1 A

TUVSOAT
• 1« SAAIN« •■•CUAN LO OM  NO.nt looA 7w<i. A.ifi.•UtINItS AND ADODttSIDNAL Wam-•n'i CK* — CaRat'i AANouron«, 7:»
dXcuLTV «AA’AMI — Mr», »«ry Or»n*4 A mJOHN A Kll MIBIKAN LOIMI Na 7 M AmASSOOATION -  Al«

«no CAurffry CHM. aN éVY flAN NATIONAL tICAITAtlIS AnKtotten-
NO '̂wlWS"'CLutI^CO Oaab M«w.
PDBCIATM DBLTA. DaM Slvna PM-Mr» R*M Motaba I pm ••OflD Oe TNI AAINDOW AOD OIrNMOMUIC TattiaI» 7 pm aOtliUD «AtOCN CLUD-Mrp TrAvN
«^OAÍIO^oSa STVDV CLUD—ARrt
T O « * * C P m m w n l t Y  AAom, RrU FaUataI And Lapa

amac« na. w.m; j .T ;

l U - I s d A t  Trail 
M D IF S  «OLASpnriQ Csverfry CHÉ̂

X H B O U G * *
i A T U B O Ä ^ i» 4-

TALL TALRUDS T O A IT W lT D M f M
-YTtTVtrí Oaoa Mam . ANÉb AFA. 7 H
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Fabric Shades 
Become Available
Nowadayt, lamlMted urlndow 

■hades may be ordered through 
moot departmoet and furniture 

, nne ihadt Abof», srall 
paper and paint storM, and, o? 
courao, through decoratora. Al
though almoAt any fabric CM 
be laminated to shade eMh. 
tightly sroven cottooA, rayoa« 
and Uneea work host.

If tbera M aat qewdoe as la 
tbs setlabQlty oi your fabric 8^ 
lactioe, take a sample ot tha 
tsrUl to your shada maa for 
tSiOng boisro placing.» daflatta 
ordw for tha raqiilrad 
Appropriate fabrtca, 
ly, may be lamhMted la 

or

I

20% OFF OUR REGULAR PRICES ON AN OUTSTANDING GROUP OF
. ..       _ .  , ..     

DECORATOR¡7«
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CH A RG E IT!

reg. ^5........NOW

Sava 20% off quality Fashion Manor bed
spreads this week only, so hurry! Freshen 
your bedrooms right st the top of the new 
season! Savings are remarkable! Choose from 
a great collection of fashion-styled bed- 
spreads Fancy weaves, flounce skirts, quilt- 
ads, quality detailing. Prints and solids 
aplenty! Twin and full sizts. kings* and 

k4i \ queens*. Famous for value at regular prices, 
I these bedspreads are truly spectacular at 
^20% reductions!

* M slock or special oedared

\
— f
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Delbert Downing W ill
Be Banquet Speaker

Delbert Downing of Midland, 
lecturer and writer, will be the 
guest speaker Monday evening 
when the Cactus Chapter of the 
American Business Women’s As
sociation holds Its annual Bosses 
Night banquet at the Wagon 
Wheel Resuurant. The banquet 
will begin at 7:30 p.m.

Downing, a native West Tex
an, was bom In Stephens Coun
ty and moved to Midland in 1938. 
He is a former businessman, 
once served as overseas field 
director for the Red Cross, and 
at one time, was manager oí 
the Chamber of Commerce. He 
now devotes full time to lec
turing and writing, having au
thored the book, “The Dark Side 
of Midnight ”

Downing’s interest in his fd- 
low man is attested by the 
plaques on his office walls. He 
is an honorary member of the 
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca, a State Parmer, an hon
orary Lkm and an active Ro
tarían. He has received the Sil
ver Beaver award from the Boy

d  Mrs. A. C .Moore, 1997 Main. 
Members are Mrs. Moore, presi
dent; Mrs. Boone Home, vice 
president; Mrs. T. A. Melton, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Qnrllle 
Bryant, treasurer; and Mira Bil
lie Childers. Others attending 
were Mrs. T. D. Price, program 
chalnnan; Mrs. C. L. Rowe, 
membership chairman; Mrs. C, 
0. Trantham, banquet and so
cial chairman; Miss Eunice
Hidnoo, Hand of Friendship Tea 
chalnnan; and Mrs. J. B. Priiice.

COAHOMA (SC)-Capt. and 
Mrs. R. A. Sampra and son, 
Richard, left Thursday for 
WashlngU», D.C., wbare they 
will be stanoned with the Navy.
They have been visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn

To Marry
pubUdty chairman. 

The Hiand of Friendship Tea 
will be held in March at the 
home of Mrs. Home. March is 
the unit’s sixth anniversary 
month and the group is plan
ning to attend the district meet- 

thls year in Fort Worth.

DELBERT DOWNING
Scoots of America.

Plans for the banquet were 
conq>leted at an executive board 
meeting Saturday in the home

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

The past week was a pretty 
one weatherwW . . . }ust cool 
enough to have one remember it 
is still wintertime but sunshiny 
enough to bring people out-qf- 
doors It was the kind of warm
ness that makes the.housewife 
stop on the way to empty trash 
to pick up a stray paper and 
remain the rest of the morning 
cleanng up the back yard . . . 
a little at a time. Also there 
are a lot of flower beds being ti
died and bushes being pniiied 
just because the sun has been 
out more this week than in 
weeks past. If it stays out an
other week even I may teavc 
my n u ^  household chores and 
have a fung at pulling that srin- 
ter gran that has all but taken 
those iris that JP  so tenderly 
set out last year.

;(krful tune in the performance
of their duties. Con allmsequently, 
their guests have fun, too. MRS. 
ED WHITE, who has become 
one of our favorites, says she 
will be sorry to leave Big Spring 
and Webb when they leave in 
July for a new assignment In 
the Philippines, and the RAY-Ippines,
MOND SEGERS win be retik liM
come summer. The GEORGE 
FRANKS win also be in retire- 

jment and away from the loud 
ba.se We’D be missing them . .  . 
-and others who wiU oe passing 
through here but we’re a lot bet
ter off for these wonderful peo
ple to have made tM r homes 
here even for the ^

A (amOy that really enjoys ski 
Ing is expected back from theh 
winter vacation in Ruidoso The 
FRED HALLERS with Rickey 
aqd Debiwe win return today aft 
er

even for the short
years.

spending a week at the ski 
I. They set aside a week of the

yearly 
1er spe

time off to enjoy the win- 
span

PYlday MRS. JOHN PORTER 
obeerred ber 9Rh btrthday. and 
today ber chOdrea wlO hotxir 
ber wlih an open bouse at the 
home of JUDGE and MRS LEE 
PORTER ta Wasaoa Road 
Frtendi are tovitad to caO be- 
tweca the bours of S;30 and 9 
P m.

MARY FRANCES MALONE, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Malone. Is enjoying her wort as 
a music major at Texas Tech in 
l.ubbock Slw has receutlv ap
peared as the harpist with the 
I.iibbock Symphony and the Tech 
Symphony orcheMras. Monday 
nicht she wlO appear with the 
San Angelo Symphony at the in
vitation of Dr. Eric Soraiitln 
She vistted here briefly Satnr- 
day and waa joined by her moth
er for the t ^  to San Aagdo 
She was to reheurse with the 
o rch e^  today aad Monday aft
ernoon.

Announce 
High Tallies
Eight

* ---wr - - ^< n p o c9 i
tables were in iday for 

le games held Fnday aft- 
at Big Spring Country

ClBb.
North-aonth winners were Mrs. 

B n o  Wasson and Mrs. J. Gor- 
dan Bristow, first; Mrs. C. A. 
Jenae and Mrs. Hayden Grif- 
fRIi, second; and Mrs. John 
Stone aad George D. Pike, third

Winners In the east-west posi 
tion were Mrs Fred Kasch and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver, first; Mrs 
Morris Patterson and Mn 
Charles Tompkins, second; and 
Mrs. Malcotan Patterson aad 
Mrs. Hudson Landers, third.

Mr. and Mn. Mark D. LlgM- 
fMt, 1M9 Stadlasa, are aa- 
neenclng the engageraent and
apprMchlng nuuriage af thelr 
daaghter, LIada La, to Almua 
l.C. Lari7  L. DeHaven. Par
ents ef the fetare hrldegraani 
are Mr. aad Mn. Clair L. De- 
Havre ef Marion, Ohio. The 
coaple ptona to he nurried 
April 9 la the Andersen Street 
Cknrrh ef Christ.

Mothers Begin 
Selling Project
Plans to seO handmade aprons 

were discussed during the 
Thursday morning meeting of 
the Gold Star Motben at the 
home of Mn. A. W. Moody, 
1514 Tucson. Mn. Feltoa Smith 
presided, and refreriunents were 
served from a table decorated 
with the George Washington 
ibeme Mn S. R. Noblea, AM 
4 8882. la In charge of the apron- 
selling project.

Area Resideriis Take 
Trips, Have Guests

FYed
Adams

Mn. B. N. Moeler, accompa
nied by her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. aad Mn. Earl Rod- 
gen, Lamesa, returned Monday 
night from n visit in El Paso 
with her brother-in-law and sis- 
t^ . Mr. and Mn. H. H. Chen- 
my.

Trevor Crawford Is a patient 
in the Malone and Hogan Foun
dation Hospital

Mn. BUI Gorren of Lovlngtoa, 
N.M., vistted here Tuesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stoto’ 
and Mr. and Mn. T. A. Bart
lett.

Johnny Gibson and MarshaO

WiUiams flew to Hou 
Wednaaday to take tests

of Honaton.

fbr Sratgraves to

fOr a medical dieckup.
Mn. Artton DeVam 

daughter. CaaMe, of N

retm  to their home after vUt- 
ing here with Mr. and Mn. C. 
H. DeVaney.

Mn. P. F. Sbeedy haa re- 
turned from Comanebe after vla- 
Ktaf her brottaen • In • law and 
slstan. Mr. and Mn. 0. M. 
Stephens and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
WaRnr.

1 GRANTHAM'S
1 WATCH REPAIR 
1 Mor saovica
I NMTMWUT COOIMUl OP t i n  
1 TMiATm ftT 4N (*MN

P ric rip H o n  B y _  - 

PHONI
9 0 0  MAIN i ß i / i l / W l f i t

BW »PRIN a TEXAS
Ï DM.IVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROI

TEL Class Quilts 
For Needy Family
The TEL Clara of the First 

Baptist Church met for tta Feb
ruary meeting at the home of 
Mn. Mary Brown, 1194 Wood, 
Thursday, with an aU l̂ay quOt- 

and covered dish hmeheon. 
rayen were led by Mn. W. 

F. Taylor and Mn. I. S. Story, 
and the devotion waa given by 
Mn. Inne McKinley. M ^ Olen 
HuU presided at the afternoon 
business meeting. Mrs. R  H
Snvder was elected reporter. 

Sixteen memben attended
and completed a <raUt that will 
be gtnn to a needy fanUW. 

The next meeting will be
March 17 with tha ptooa tn be 
aanounoed.

R E V IV A L  S E R V IC E S  FEB . 17-27
REV. J(HE NORTON 

EvaageUst Freni 
laniltM, Texas, b  a

firaanâ  ̂ BikËra

MR. JOHN P. WHISLER 
af Carthnfe, MbsavL 

b n  blind ainalcbn and 
sbger vhn wM bn

fentared at aaeb sarvlee.

7:30 EACH EVENING 
PUBUC WELCOME

CHURCH
1400 LANCASTER

OF TH E N AZAREN E
D. M. DUKE. PASTOR

NURSERY AVAILABLE

Ladies Auxiliary 
Practices Drills

U wl
Drilb were lad Mn. L. A

Grtffitb and Mn. F. B. Wilson 
wtaai the Ladies Auxiliary to the : 
Locomotive Firemen and Ea- 

n e m c n. Lodge 154. met  ̂
edaesday at Carpenter's HaD. 

Mn. J .  F. SkaUcky was the I

Mn. C. L. Klrtlaad presided 
as visits to the sick were report
ed. aad the charter waa un-! 
(bapad for Mn Daisy Lloyd 
Mrs M E Anderson led thei{ 
closlag prayer, and the atteiMi-i 
ante priae went to Mn. J . L 
MUllcai

Refreshments were served by 
Mn. SkaUcky aad Mn W. N.:
Wood.

The next meeting wiD be | 
March 14 at 3 pm. m the Set
tles Hotel baOroom.

PRICES iP FEC T IV E MONDAY, TUESDAY A W fDNESOAY

2-Pc. LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITE
BY KROEHLER—REGULAR 279.95

CLASSIC DESIGN 
WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY PRICE ......................... 9 l / n f a 2 2

Another resident who ha-sn’t̂  
Led quits as manv birthdays, 
only n . b  MRS. HALUE 
PEARCE, mother of Mn 
Charles Sweeney. Mn. Sweeney 
entertained with an ‘oU hat’ 
party Wednesday aad tnvlt?d| 
members of her mother's Sun-i 
day achool dan  and others 
There were some relics worn: 
MRS. W. R DOUGLAS had a 
perky number that was remi
nisccnt of the Empress Eugenie 
era I'm sure It must have been
held on with elastic . . . MRS 
J  H GREENE borrowed anoth
er of Mn Dougla.̂ 's little bitty 
numbers that wait worn bark on 
the bead. MRS JIM ZIKE 
showed up with a velvet cloche 
type that was beautifuDy deco- 
nted with flowers fashioned of 
varicolored ribbons that were ar
ranged in a spray from crown to 
brim . . .  one that her mother 
had kept for yean MRS. W J 
CRAWhlRD borrowed a cha
peau from MRS. NORMAN 
RE.AD that Mrs Read had made 
from a copy of a 1905 creation

I found out mat some people 
keep hats as long as I . . .  if 
they had only had the hat ten 
yeua they wouldn’t wear *t to 
the party because there burns 
the hope that the style wiU re- 
torn and they didn’t want to sub
ject their hat to ridicule MRS 
GLENN FAISON had a bUckj 
mllam straw that had a cart
wheel brim and the shallowest 
crown you ever saw . . .  she 
doesa’t thtak this styto wUl re
turn bat It's atlU a pretty hat 
Anyway, the party was fun and 
Mn. Prarce, who has made her 
home here for only a few 
after living in Durante 
for 59. seemed to enjoy the par 
ty and the boat of new friends 
IfTARS

MR and MRS. BILL HOUSE. 
2994 Rebecca, and their three 
chUdren, David, Sheri and Su
san. are leaving to make thetr 
home In Trinidad. Port of Spain 
She and the children will «ave 
tomorrow and he is to come lat
er. Ho Is bataf transferred by 
W. R. GRACE CO.

LIVING ROOM SU ITE
l-PC. FRENCH PR0\1NCIAL d O Q  ^  
REG. 29995. SALE .....................

CLASSIC MODERN
SOFA

BT KROEHLER
84” SOFA

CUSnONCD BACK è  SEAT BT OOCMLO

RKG »  94 RBG. MIJS

SALE PRICE SALE PRICB

S14922 $10922

EA R LY  AMERICAN S L E E P E R

‘199"BY KROEHLER 
REG. 299.95 
SALE PRICE

SIMMONS S L E E P E R
EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN 
REG. 299.9S 
SALE PRICE

122

LIVING ROOM SU ITE
•Y  KROEHLER
2-PC. EARLY AMERICAN
REGULAR 319.9S ’234”

EA R LY  AMERICAN S L E E P E R
»149»REGULAR 249.9S 

SALE PRICE

2-PC. E A R LY  AM ERICAN  LIV IN G  ROOM SU ITE
BY KROEHLER
REGULAR 299.9S, WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY PRICE $234.22

BEDROOM SU ITE
BY lASSETT— FRENCH PROVINCIAL 
72" TRIPLE DRESSER— KING SIZE BED 
REG. S79.95 SALE PRICE

i i22

BEDROOM SU ITE
B-PC. MODERN DESIGN 
DOUBLE DRESSER, CHEST 
A BOOKCASE BED

G«tting into tho swim with Pftti —

yean
Okla.,

GINA .SWIFT . . . wean the Hlage Blage, 2-pe- Blae 
draim swtaa salt wttb the split skirt aad printed paatlea. 
Bra top and skirt has brass klages and books, some

''--^(Brtioaal. some for tan . . .
DFBBIE BLACK . . . In tbe .Sc* Shell, wttb the “boby 
doll" look of white eyelet ill over and all wrapped up 
la pretty pink ribbon.

3-Pc. Spanish Style Bedroom Suite
.................... ............. $27822SOLID OAK

REG. 309.95, SALE PRICE

Com« Petti
ALSO CHECK OUR

As always the Officen Wives, 
Club at Webb AFB did 'them-

Martha Waihingtan't
SALE RACK of 

SPRING and SUMMER
DRESSES

5-Pc. Solid Rock Maple 
D IN ETTE

BY TELL CITY, DROP LEAP 
TABLE, 4 LADDER BACK 
CHAIRS, REG. 199.95 U L E

122

Mlvn proud In prraeuftng the 
new flrat Indy,* MBS. C H ^ E R  
BUTCHER, at lea Thuraday . .  
Each time we visit the women 
wu marvel at the eaae with 
wMcb tbey manipalatc tbe inui- 

Mlraii ot wouMu who call . . . 
laad they. aO have euch a won-

THELMA'S
DRESS
SHOP
TOI8 Johnson

7-Pc. Early American Dinette
$14922REGULAR I79.9S

GEORGI WASHINGTON S A LI PRICI

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY
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T h is Message For Our Churches Is Made«

Possible By The Following:

27

i
ILA ILE

BRAr^IN* mON INN 
Ool I/wd McNHI Rnh«l Parker 
*Uft IU m Ryaa, Giva nanka”

BBTTL& WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONS'l RUCTION CO.

CUytoa Battle aad 0. S. (Bad) Womack

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davaopurt, Mitr.

HULL k  PHRJ.IPS POOD STORE 
Tod HuU-PeU Hull-Elmo Ptillllpa

CO OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
ill N. E 2nd Pimm AM ^all 

“Remember The Sabbath"

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY 
Euxana Thomaa

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Larry and Carolyn Oaboni

KAT EIJECTRIC CO.
Henry Thamaa

J. B McKINNEY PLUMBING

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUUa Lovatoca

SWARTX 
F̂lMrt la raahloai”

BIG SPRING 
CHRYSLER PLY MOUTH 

"Lava Thy Nainhboc'*

riRCT NATIONAL BANK 
"Wa Ahraya Hava Tima For Yoa'*

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM MW7 -Par^lhad Servlea 

BpactalM la Aate

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
MT Johnaoa

AL’S DRIVE-IN 
Al BajraaO. Owner

DRINKARD ELETTRIC CO.
Mr. and Mn Trey Drhikard 

111 Beaton AM MOT

ROCK Om  INC 
Dalalaa (Yawford

BIG SPRING HARDWARE 00.
J. W. Atklne-Leoa Parrli

R  W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO. INC 

AmoM Marahall aad H. W.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“lead The Way"

WAIJCER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
Jolade. Jerrold aad Carol Wafcar

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Warhtacr

‘The Name That Means M«lc 
Te Mimom'*

KENT OIU INC 
“Lat Ui Afl Pray To«ather"

COWPER ajNIC  
AND HOliPn AL

CARTER S FURNITURE 
111 RUBBtlS

HOPPE AUTO 
EIJSCTKIC SERVICE 

Rh and Gremt AM 3-71»
James Beiew, Mxr.

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

MAIONE AND HOGAN 
POONUAnON HOSPllAL

SACK’S
Tor FaAloa Oonsdoos Womea"

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

"Land The Way"

BILL REED INS. AGENCY 
Ptaw AM t4 m  BUI Read

K. R  McGIBBON 
PMDIpi«

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
POOD STORE 

IMO East Rh 
Taat, Frlaidly tevMa"

HOWARD COUNTY PEED LOTS 
11 MBaa Northeast 
tydar Iwy.

Jaa Nafl. DVM

SECURITY STATE BANK

SHASTA PORD SALES. INC 
Faria, Fakoaa,

MEDICAL ARTS 
OJNICHOSPrTAL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVEDIS 
m n.rn .lL  MUboit. 0m m

SRIRLSY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.
"Lava Om  Another"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIFTION 
PHARMACY

HASTON ELECTRIC 
ElectrIraJ Cuati acMat  aad Serrlca Wort. 

GeM Haatoa AM MIM

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack (3ny

’TEXAS ELECTIIC SERVICE CO. 
R L  Baala. Mgr.

PHILLIPS TBS CO.
Tad PMIps

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS 

"Take A Newcomer To Charck”

RECORD SHOP 
Oocar

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marrta Sewal aad Jim Klaaey

J k J  AUTO SUPPLY AND 
HARDWARE 

Jc

HUMBLE OIL AND 
REFINING CO.
F. L  Aaetla, Acent

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratherford

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Sava FroatMr SUmpe"

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete aad (Yiavealeat"

ELUOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO, INC. 

AieOe Outer, Mer.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
"Faith, Hope end Chartty"

BYRON’S MOVING AND 
STURAUE

Afant For UnNad Van Unas 
Byron Neel, Owner

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaoxha

BOUNCER GROCERY AND 
MARKET

"We Slilve To Ptoau"

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
JUBM MOIaa (Yffvw

KTTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mn. JiHii Lm Tnwaiead

9

À
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D  le a d e r  $ t ilT le a d $
THI CHURCH FOR A L L . . .  

ALL FOR THI CHURCH

The Chatch M tw yoateM (actor
on oarWi lor Ihn buildine at Aanc-, 
tar Md pood cMaenahlpL It M a ator»- 
hewaa at opManal vahioa. Without a 
•troat Chareli, aajthrr dtinoeraey 
nor chdUaaMan caa Mrriva. Thera
poraou ahouid attMd fv iiia  regu
larly and oapport Mia CWcti. They 
are: (1) IWIdieMinhaL (S) For 

S) rUMiaaake 
■d anIkB. (4) 

at Ww CWrh MaeK. 
da BMnl and amlonal 
to go lo riaorh ragw- 

lyourBiblaiaBy.

It has been Baid that a man is taltest when he is on his knees. The familiar pio- 
tare of Georfs Washington kneeling in prajrer at Valley Forge reminds os that tha 
*Tather of our Country^ was a man who walked doae to God and who taaght hlB 
soldiers to pray.

Washington reoogniaed that human frailty is not a sign of weakness —  that ft 
is the first step toward finding the needed strength. To call open God for tha ra- 
aouroes we lac^ is to supply our deepert want

The example of our first PresidatB til pointsmen to God. Jast as George Wariw 
ington found God’s strength STsilable, so ^  men in oar time when they call s| n i 
Him in faith. Disoover Him in your own life. Worship God in yoar charch n n t  
Sunday.

Tooodoy
FmIow

MB:I1-II
Widwoiday

hoioli
ftlLIY

FMpptom
4cl^20

ZÌ2  ̂ t  ä 2 ?  t  <SÌ2? t  ^S¡2? t  t ì y  t  t ì y  t  t ì 2 ?  t  t ìZ ?  t  t  <Sl2? t  tìZ ?  t

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApMtotte
YSU Go

FaXk C kofti

udi
BlrdwgB Luw BiSttM Orarcb 

BtrdwvM u laa 
Berw BaptMt Chuth 

4M  WMUn Bd.
Calvwy BapUM CSuck 

4tk Md Amtl*
(Yuatvltw Baptist OmrS 

Gafl BL
(Y>l)eM B i^ st (3nirdi 

IIM B h ^ U
East Faurtk Straet BaptMt Cborch 

411 R. 40i
First Baptist Cbarch 

i l l  MaM
F M  Fraa wm BapUil Om rIi 

lIN W. 1st 
Graca BaptMt C huti

IN W rl^
HiUciaal Mptist Church 

21H Lancastar 
Midway BaptMt Charch km. Daa ORMaby. Pastor 
Mi Bathel BaptMt <3iarch 

« IlfW  4th
Nlw Ropt BaptMt Church 

ttHPIckuai
Maw Bopa BaptMt Church 

IN OhM Biraat ~
MMMou BautMta " U  Fh”

N. llih aad Scucry 
PMIHpa Mamorlal BaptMt Church 

Comar Kb aad Stata 
PralrM VMw BaptMt Charch 

North olCMy
MChareh

First BaptMt Church 
Kaott, Tusas 

Bibta BaptMt Charch 
Claatoa and Thorpa 

Prtmlttva BaptMt Church 
in  WtOa

SettMs Baptist Church
m i E  IMh

Spanish Baptist Church 
7n NW Sth

Silver HIDs(NABA) MMMonary 
Baptist Church 

Hlidiway 17 
Trmtty BaptMt CMrch 

811 nth Placa 
Westover BaptMt Church 

IN Lockhart — LakavMw AddKMo 
West Side Baptist Charch 

UN W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congrega tloa 

Prager BMg.
Bethel Tempw Church 

S. Highway 17 
BM tort^Goepel

ChrMUaTsSnea Church 
UN Gran 

Church ofTSnist '
14H Mala 

Church o( Christ 
UN W. HMbway N 

Charch of CfrMt 
Marcy Drive aad BMwd 

Charch of Christ .
IM  Stale Part Road 

divch of Cbrtst

Churdi of Christ 
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Church et God 
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7N Cbary
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Latter-Day Saints 
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Baker Chapal AME Choth 
4N N.W. llth

Bentwood 
Kentwood AddBMn 

Northalda MathodMt Cbarch 
IN N. OoBad 

Park MeNodMt Charck 
14N W. 4th

WeMuy Memorial MathodMt 
UN Owana

Fint PreNyterlaa Charch 
7N Rmiaals

St Paul's Presbytsrtoa Charch 
ION BtrdwaD

First Ualtad Pmtscostal Church 
IXh and rw e

Ran, Jehovah’s Witnesses
Donley 

Pentecostal 
4N Young

Sacred Baart Catholic Charch 
B l N. AyUOrd

Inunaculato Heart of Mary CalhoBe 
Church

San Aagek) Highway 
91. Marrh Episcopal Charch 

UN (MUad
St Paul's Lutheran Church

Tj^tr'utSeran Church, UX.&A 
Manry aad VlrghiM Avu.

Seventh Day AdvsutMt 
n il Riainels 

Sun-shltie MMskm 
U7 San Jactaie 

The Salvatloa Anay 
•N W. 4th

Templo ChrMtMM La Lai 
da DMa 
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Local
Meet

Secretaries 
The Press^

Book By 
Sister Of 
Local Man

The Big Spring Chapter of the meat, and world trade. For a
National Secretaries Association secretary m  a d t i^

er, the daUy preas is a prodding 
consdence giving news of loeu(Intematioaal) has designated 

its Feb. 22 meeting to conform 
with the universal theme of 
“Secretaries Meet the Press,” 
set by NSA according to Mrs. 
Jean Stone, president of the lo
cal unit.

and international evenu, preaea 
Utk» of candidates for local.

The International Honorary 
chairman for the program on 
newspapers is J. M. McClelland 
Jr., editor and publisher, Long 
view Daily News. Longview, 
Wash., who was NSA’s IMS In
ternational Boss of the Year.

Mrs Herbert R. Heath, local 
vice president and pubUcity 
chauman, said, “This program 
is of great significance to secre
taries who have long been aware 
that our daily newspapers are 
mighty tools of modem living. 
Every working secretary wears 
at least three hats, and the va
riety of reading fare offered in 
the daily press keeps each 
them in style.

Primary Students 
Have Room Party

“For a secretary as a woman, 
the paper is a valued companion 
prodding homemaklag augges- 
Uons, sro-improvement counsel
ing and many facets of educa- 
tkMi, etiquette, and human re* 
UUons.”

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Joe 
Gray’s second pride stndenU
were honored with a classroom 
party. Hostesses were Mrs. Jim
my Conners, Mrs. Eldon Ho 
kina and Mrs. Villa. Mrs. L. ! 
SboemalBer, Mrs. Jackie Romlne 
and Mrs. Walter Graves attend
ed as guests. Twenty-nine stu
dents attended.

Mrs. Glen Petree la a student 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege She is taking part of her 
nurse training at the Malone and, ______ ainlng

™ I Hogan Foundatfoo HoaplUl.
I Mrs. Mary Bridges and Vera

“For a career secretary, thelPatterson of Big Spring, and 
newspaper Is a trusted adviser Henry Bridges of Seminole 
providing information on busi-iwere recent visitors in the G. A. 
ness trends, economic develop-1 Bridges home.

sUte, and national office.'

Nonmembers of NSA are in
vited to attend the “Secretaiiea 
Meet the Press” meeting at the 
Cosden Building Feb. 22 at 7:M 
p.m.

The program will be presented 
by Glenn Cootes, city editor. 
Big Spring Herald.

A book written by Mrs. Mar
garet Raines, bead of the Home 
E c o n o m l c i  Department at 
Friends University, Wlchtta, 
Kan., has been recommended for 
use by the United SUtes Infor- 
matfon Agency hi more than IM 
countries abroad.

U J .  Informatton service posts hi 
M4 countries.

The MM book deals with 
••Meaning of Home Man 
nont,” planned spamUag. 
to use credit, how to buy food 
and dothiiM and other subjects 
dealing with home manageraent 
and time plaiuiliig. Ihe book is 
in use in many schoob through
out the Midwest and is on the 
Kansas approved list as well 

of 12 othe

Mrs. Ralnes M thè sister of 
Dr. G. F. DiDon, 7N W. Uth 

The Americaa Home Econoro- 
Ics Asaociation recommended 
thè hook, •*Mana|h>| 
tirae,” for distiibutlon to aO

as that other states.

Save Floor Mops 
By W all Hanging
To get more wear out of your 

brooms and mops, keep them 
off the floor by hanging them 
up. To do this, drill a m>le in 
the top of the handle and in
sert It fat a meUl shower cur
tain ring. It then nuy be hung 
on a nail or wall hook.

To Buy Hymnals 
As Memorials
A plan to buy hymnals, in 

memory of deceased members, 
was approved at the Thursday 
evening meeting of the Phllathea 
Sunday school class of Fint 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. L. B. MauMen presided 
at the gathering in Fellowship 
Hall, and Mrs. M. E. Ooley gave 
the Invocation entitled “Be Still 
and Know That I Am Cfod.** 

Refreshments were served 
from a table where the George 
Washington birthday theme was 
carried out with a tree bung 
with cherries. Placed nearby 
was a snull hatchet and an ar 
rangement of red roses and 
white camatkms. Hostesses were 
Mrs. H. V. (docker’s group, and 
25 attended.

Dr, Harold G. Smith 
Tells Value Of Vision

Dr. Harold G. Smith, optom- 
strlst, was guest speaker at the 
Thursday evening meeting of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Mother's Club. The session was 
held at the school cafeteria, and 
Mrs. Douglas E. Hattcnbach ia- 
troduceu the guest speaker.

Dr. Smith’s topic was “Chil
dren’s Vision and School Suc
cess.” He stressed that M per 
cent of all learning was through 
the visual process and that good 
vision was in direct relation to 
the ability to achieve and per
form adequately.

Mrs. Royal Mills conducted 
the business meeting, and the 
members adopted St. Gerard as 
co-patron of the Mother’s Club.

Ths members agreed to send a 
gift to the new bishop of the 
San Angelo Diocese.

Mrs. James J . FInfInger, 
chairman of the sdxx>l comntit- 
tee, reported a profit of |tt9 
from the sale of cupcakes by the 
room nnothers.

Refmshments were served to 
Si members from s table cov* 
ered wHh wUte linen and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
purple and yellow spring flow
ers. Hostesses were Mrs. Rich
ard Pfeiffer and members of the 
hospitality committee.

Mrs. Lee Schattel won the at
tendance prise, and the Rev. 
Francis Beasley gave the clos
ing prayer.

Plant Early 
For Tulips

Beauceant To 
Entertain Head

It is time to put in the first 
planting of gladiolus corms. 
Soak them overnight in a weak 
solution of bichloride of mer
cury, then set six inches deep 
and six inches apart. Put a 
heaping tablespoonful of a weD 
balanced fertlUaer in the bottom 
of the hole and cover with sand. 
Set the bulb in this and cover 
with good garden soil. Water. 
Planted this early the tall blos
som spikes will escape being 
blown about by the hot spring 
winds.

Mrs Vrrmaine H Sidles. Su
preme Worthy Presxlem of the 
V mal Order of Ihe Beauceants 
i.r the World, will be a guest of 
the local order Tuesday Mrs. 
S'dles, a member of A.ssembly 
No 1S3 in E.ster\ille. Iowa, vriu 
U> here for the annual visit of 
¡pspeclKW when the Midland A.v 
sembly No U3 wUI )otn with 
Hig .Spring A.vsembly No. 211 for 
a joint meeting

All work of the order will 
be exemplified at 7 38 p m at 
the Masonic Temple. 2114
.Mam

I*m-edmg the meeting a din
ner Will be held at the Temple 
at « p m with all members, 
'.riests and Knight Templars be- 
ire honored

OtfKers of the local assembly 
who will be ;n charge of ar- 
»•.•■ngemeniis for the program are 
Mrs Eugene Gros.s, worthy 
nrrsKtent Mrs O L N'aburs. 
oracle .Mrs Wi'lard .ScHjvan.j 
first vice president. Vn Har
vey Hooscr Jr . pre.-eptresa., 
.Mn. E E Brmdley. recorder, j 
Mrs r  R MeOenny, ina.«urer; 
Mrs \ J Wav marshal, and] 
•trs Fmn I)ainel.s. assistant 
marshal

Others are Mrs Orhin Daily, | 
rhaplain, Mrs l*orter Hank.s. 
(tTednr of mu.s>c: Mrs Jack 
Vexapder. standard hearer.

o R Hull. mistres.s of the 
vardnibe Mrs Rob lee. daugh 
ter of the household. Mrs 
Wright Viikers. inner g”ard. 
and Mrs W C. Everett, outer 
miarrt

Visitors are expected from

Get all bulbs planted Imme
diately: tulips, hyacinths, nar- 
riiBues. anemonies and ranun
culus.

Plant more pansies. Feed and 
water those already growing I 
Pick the blooms as they open. I 
so more will come.

Minister Gives 
Council Devotion
The Rev. Henry Salley used 

the topic. “Acts of Being a 
Christian.” for a devotion Fri
day morning at the nteetlng for 
the Cnlted Council of CIrarch 
Women The group gathered 
at Kentwood Methodist Church 
where Mrs J  D. Cole presxled

MR.S VERMAINE SIDLES
Saa Angelo. Abilene. Midland. 
Odesaa. Monahans. Pacos and

She announced that the annual 
W orld Day of Prayer observance 
will be held at I 30 am . Feb 
25. In the First Presbyterian 
Cbtircb.

Tbe next regular meeting of
Sweetwater Refreshmenu wtD the council will begin at I 38 
be served during a social hour am . March 18. in the North 
(oUowTng the meeting Binfwell lane Methodun Church

The Sale You W ait For.
SEMI-ANNUAL

SAMPLE SALE
and Special Purchases

SUM SKIMMER

LU ilw i
o f  ö o l lo s Regularly 16.00 to 28.00

WF̂ STWAY MISS has fashioned
a sLm skimmer of 100% Cotton This is the year of the exciting, colorful
Poplin for the popular p e t i t e ,^   ̂  ̂ brilliant prints, gay straws, new 
lunior. She'll love this frock
with Its checked gingham trim textures. All these and more in our dramatic
rrutchlng the solid color fabric 5 ]̂  ̂ of pj^e Hats, many of them one of a kind. 
Colars: Turquoise, Green. Siaes: . . . . .  «
S-tl Phet: 12 N ¡dengners and ihowroom samples that are truly

terrinc values.

Millinery Department
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Just delivered . . .  a fresh crop of Kimberly 
dacron knits for spring in garden grown 
colors now thriving in our store and ready 
to be tronsplonted into your wordrobe 
immediately.
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DISASTER M AY HAVE OCCURRED A T  SITE

Unearths Ancient
By SAM BLACKBURN

Bulldosen turn up the dam- 
deM thlnp sometimee!

Mn. Shirley HoweD, who is 
< mcntMry to me Geaeral Adjust* 

ment Bureau, Is now the own* 
er of a good example (rf what 
the blade of a bulldozer may un
earth in a most unlikely spot.

She has been given a small 
bronze bell, a little larger than 
the accepted cowbeO, and bear
ing on Hs side the date “1S7S.” 
Also Inscribed on the sides are 
the words “ChlanM Fondeur" 
and “Sarg(c)meldr.'*

FASCINATED
Mrs. Howell Is fascinated with 

the bell and wonders what Its 
history was and how, of all 
things, tt happened to get Itself 
buried on a lonely oil leuie about 
90 miles from the city of Pecos.

Mrs. Howell was given the an
cient ben by BiU Baldwin. Sny
der, who used to operate a nurn- 

' ber of buUdoaers. He said that 
one of his operators was dig
ging the slushpit for an oU weU 
when the machine unearthed the 
beU, a rusty iron teakettle, parts 
of a wagon and other miscel
laneous nuterial.

The mementoes, Baldwin said, 
had not been intentionaUy 
burled but had been covered, 
over the years, by the erosion 
of the flat countryside He said 
the 'doser operator said the 
find was about 11 Inches deep.

The beU orlglnaUy had a han
dle of iron, but time has eaten 
tt away. There Is a crack along 
one side which deadens the nor
mal tone of the bell The clap
per Is still tartact although con
siderably corroded.

Baldwin said that the bulldozer 
operator who found the raUcs 
toased them In the hack of a 
pickup truck and ultimately 
gave them to him.

FINDING TUNGS
*1fy operators,** be said.

“were always unearthing things 
in the course of their woefc. 
Some of the finds are interest
ing. I don’t know if all of tt was 
uved, but I doubt tt.

“I have had the bell for a 
number of years and 1 gave tt 
to Mrs. Howell because I knew 
she was interested in antiques.’*

If the beU Is a klngsized cow* 
beD, tt would fit into the pk* 
ture neatly, since the doeer un
earthed a kirttle and wagon parts 
at the same site. It Is easily pos
sible that a cross countiy trav
eler In the late 70’s or early M’s 
may have run into disaster on 
the prairies of what Is now 
Beeves County. It could have 
been he was the victim of an In
dian attack or. Just as easily, 
he might have b m  undone by 
disease or weather. Apparently 
his wagon and its contents were 
abandoned Time and the drift
ing sands covered it over, and 
there tt stayed until Baldwin's 
bulldozer brought tt to Ught.

One thing seems certain—the 
bell ori^aOy was cast in 
France. i V  word “tandeur’’ is 
the French form for “founder." 
Doubtleas “Chlantel" Is the 
name of the artisan who made 
the cast and the date, of course, 
the year that tt was made.

The elements have been too 
hsrih on the word on the oppo
site side, though, to make out 
clearty what it Is. And the de
tails of certain ornamentation 
which sdomed tt have eroded 
into nothlngncas

OX BELLS
Some speculatloa could be i 

en to the probabiUty tbe 
was intended to be worn by oxen. 
In the lale 1871's ox teams were 
used by freighters and overland 
travelers At Bight, the drivers 
would release their hnnbcfin); 
aalmak to grase aad each was 

I with a t

ANCIENT BELL, UNEARTHED NEAR PECOS, POSES
ENIGMA

provided claaklag boil to

expedite thetr location the next 
morning.

Maybe what Mrs. HoweU has 
is SB old oubeU.

Even so—how did tt get out on 
alkali flats of Reeves Cooaty 
aad becoms buried deep under 
the toil?

Tower Blasts 
School Cuts 
For Texas

i WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
jJidui Tower, R-Tex., says Presi- 
jdent Johnson’s oroposal to trim 
921t million from a pubUc 
school aid program for areas 
with large concentrations of fed- 
«a l workers would mean a loss 
of nearly |14 million to 240 Tex- 
las schools.
I  Rep. Tower expressed oppost- 
|tk>n to the cut which would af- 
ifect 2,ON counties in the 50 
states. The funds now are being 
used for construction, teacberr 
pay and other items.

“Some 25,000 Texas students 
would suffer If this cut goes into 
effect,’’ T o w e r  declared 

ScoTM of school supeiinten- 
deots have expressed to me 
their view that vast damage win 
be done to our state's edtica- 
tlooal system unless this pro
posal Is withdrawn by the ad- 
minlstratioa.’’

PROPER SLEEP
IS ALWAYS IMPORTANT

With fw  exceptiooa, tt it not true that 
the older one gets the leas sleep ii needed. Older 
people ttsuaUy need more sleep to help Hmtt 
tension, fatigue, dizziness and heachaches which 

'senior cltizHU often get because they may sleep 
less than seven hours each night.

Once in a while a mBd bnne remedy fbr 
sleeping can be helpful. But, if getting to sleep 
is a constantly recurring problem, you should 
consult your physician. We have many prescrip
tion medicines be may prescribe to better solve 
your problem.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we wUl deliver promptly 
without extra charge A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
m  JUHNMIN DIAL AM 4-9MI

■; vM A fi ~ R i l  ' .

La-.«

What can you do when you get 
Olds 88 Swing Fever?

M AY WIND UP BY END OF JU N E

Field Stations Work Continues

' ¡ im
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vatloa bduaaad aoB compactlon 
by u  mach »  71 per ce» On 
aa ■toompacted tract. aboorp- 
tloa »  aa beh ef rab was at 
Uto rab »  sb beh» penetra 
ttoa per hour. h »  after me a r»  
wat compacted by eeveral pas- 
xages of a tractor wheel. the 
rato WM c »  to l\i bek» per

poyoMo Apni I. IMS »  wock* 
hoMen of Mooed bar. 13. IVM.

QviWrty á t e t e  of tl 00 
por teM «  $4 P te fte  bock
S U L T  ¿Hk*ttadJüd 
Obi IMv 2. m é  to toocklSá-
toi ef M o te  Aptl 15. m t.
M . n . I9M R. M H m o 
b . MoM^Temo Smrmmy

Give.in!

Hardto i

e r t e  b  I 
i bHOUrt

MrefMI
b Ote STi CMMteoM I 
! Aceite 8o bre to. Trnwiot b •• doM 
le Oote, Drwtee er Jtowar a» And toe

. • • end «Mch tooM wtotar doldfw en
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ABOthar ef the at the

Man.Dies In Fire
LUBBOCK (APW ackb Tye. 

abo» » .  baraed b  dHtk »  an 
axplowtou aad fire wrecked his

__________ iMtoB fraa» hoe» Fridey tight
Motature con-!lkrm youito mm triad b  vain 

to roacue Um h» Uto flam» 
drove Un»  back. Ftremen found 
Uto body abo» four feet tram 
Uto fra» door.
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A Devotional For The Day
Thou hast said, “Seek ye my face. “My heart says to thee. 

Thy face. Lord, do I seek ” (Psalm 27:8, RSV)
PRAYER; Come, Holy Spirit, and draw my heart closer 

to Thee Fill me with deeper lo s in g  for Thy presence and
\

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
eeper

power in my life. Create within me a clean heart that it may 
be a

\
Settlin' Up Canada Was A Lot Of Fun

place worthy of the presence of the Most High. In the 
name of our blessed Lord. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

DEAR RUFE;
We ain’t had a busier culture eve

nin’ sloce I don’t know when.

Iits different, here would come an- 
«• crttter.

You May Help Yourself
Heart and blood vessel dLwases 

now cost this nation about one mil
lion llves'a year This means that bet
ter than one of every two deaths re
sults from this cause.

able that if not now, then in time.
you mav be in line to benefit per
sonally from your gift.

There couldn’t have been more go- 
in’ on on the stage of the dnsty old 
auditorliun if you had dumped a rail
road tank car full of wriggle worms. 
And there couldn’t have been more 
cokur if the good Lord Hlsself had 
throwed a western sunset smack- 
dab against the backdrop.

First off, it looked like to me an 
TwWm  ahot down a Mrd. Then there 
Uraa another feller played like he was 
out huetln’ caribou, and almost got 
run down by the caribou hisself. And
a Eskimo tru d ^  off with his sM  
lookin’ for a walrus,

Latest figures show 14.100,000 adult 
Amencans suffering from b e ^  dis
ease, and (.900.000 others are victims 
of hyperteo.slon This means simply 
that better than one of every 10 per
sons has heart or blood vessel dis
ease. ,4dd to this 13 million more 
with suspect heart disease and you 
narrow the odds to one in six.

Despite the alarming statistics, the 
outlook is far from hopeless. For those 
aged below 65, the tide seemingly has 
begun to turn Within the pak 15 
years since the massive onslaught 
against heart and blood vessel dis
eases, there has been a IS per cent 
decline in the death rate of those be-

 ̂ è

low age (5 For men alone the figure
those

So today when .someone knocks on 
your door and asks you to have a part 
in fighting heart disease, you may he 
the subject of the call It’s quite prob-

is less spectacular, but even for 
45-64, there has bren a 714 per cent 
drop while the general death rate from 
heart attack has been going up.

So give as generously as you can 
today, for you may be glvliig to your 
own health defense fund.

WHAT TREY SAID it wai. was Ca- 
uadian folklore doiM with a lot of 
danda’ and aomo tingin’ and drum 
beatin.* What it really waa, was a 
bunch of yoimg kids havin’ one heck 
of a good time. Tbay would have to 
bo Uas to laat the whole night, but 
Uwy waa still a-Jiggin’ and a<k>ggln’ 
right up to quitUn’ timo.

„  I, and by golly, ho
found the critter and brought it back 
to the tribe. There was even some 
salmon swbmnin’ upstream at one 
time, right la a ribbon of water across 
the stage

IF YOU TRINR this aounds fast. 
Rnfe, you would bo right. They had
guya baatlB’ on drums, on tom-toms, 
on tambourines for all I know, and

There waa Just a little bit of tippy- 
they got around to

'I

«• lust 
toe dancki', out
dancin’ eveiythlng but a waits, far as 
I ceuh) tdl. Tbere was smtare. there 
was Jigs, there wu qpamlDe. there 
was cloip, there was heel-and-toe, the 
waa )u n ^ ’ and hrirUn’, and you 
name ft

a couple of tiraea on hollow logs. A 
couple of other guys showed up with 
a fiddle and a concertina, and there 
never was hardly a minute that the 
music wasn’t bouncy. It didn’t even 
matter that the feller leadin’ the or- 
chnmr had a beaver. He must of been 
young hlsself.

Key To Highway Safety
This may rome as a surprise, but 

Uus u .National Highway Safety Sun
day. according to the National Foun- 
daiion for Highway Safety. A mailing 
on the subject has been sent to more 
than 30.006 ministers Jn the United 
States and Canada.

“We do not know how many ser
mons will be given on Feb. 20.’’' noted 
the Foundation “We do hope that 
every pastor, priest and rabbi »111 
feel impelled to challenge his con- 
negation to drhe courteously. Driv- 
mg Is a moral responsibility every 
sfMit .second All the safety equipment 
bnilt into automobiles is worthless If

the driver Ls a selfish, discourteous, 
thoughtless person.’’

Perhaps Highway Sunday Is a good 
time to talk about the moral re
sponsibility in driving. When you get 
behind the wheel of a powerful auto
mobile. you couldn't pack more po
tential for barm If you walked down 
the street with a loaded and cocked 
shotgun People who lack a sense of 
moral responsibility toward them- 
.selves and their families, let alone 
other people, really have no business 
driving Putting more stress on the 
moral angle couldn't hurt for the ulti
mate key to highway safuly Is the 
driver.

S i :

T H I KING IS DEAD—

THEY DANCED over awords and 
over brooraa, they danced oe their 
heels and flat-footed, they danced bare 
foot, and they danced in wooden shoes. 
And ever time they changed a dance, 
they diaaged their clothes. There was 
evoTthlng from IndiaBa, to cowboys, 
to Eskimos, to gold-rush tnys and 
dames, to Scottiners and I supposs 
about everything but Texans. But 
even that m t  matter.

I DON’T ENOW if you get It Ruft. 
but these kida was tailin'̂  the story. 
Is dance and dress, what aO kinds of 
people came into (Canada through the
yean. Except that, like I said, they 
M  a lot of ftm dotal’ tt. And if the 
Indians and the Eaklmoa and the 
Scottlshers. and the geld-hunters and 
the Acadlans and the cowboys and all 
the rest could of looked down on that 
bimeh, they would have said, I betcha.

B u s i n e s s  R e v i e w
Boom Rolls On, Prices Are Restless

JUST TO KEEP you thtaddn’, Rufe, 
they throwed In animals, toe. Weil, 
kids dremsd up hkt antanals. And 
about every othsr time they put on 
some new costa mea and turned up the

*<YOU MEAN settltai’ up Canada was 
that much fun. We 01̂  to do R 
aoln. Yip-pee!“

/ You would have said Yippee yoraett.
Yore friend, 
ZEKE
(Bob Whlpkey)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The Limited Coastal Strategy

WA.SHINC.TON -  Generals and ad
mirals thinking in cnnvcetlOBal terms 
of Amertca's past wars have failed to 
gra-̂ p the meaning of Utniled warfare 
that would stop short of committing 
Urge masses of Und troops tat Asia. 
That b the conchtskm drawn from the 
fact that the principal analyst-philoo- 
opher of the limited or Uttoral (const- 
al region) .strategy has never had a 
aennu« heating from the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff

for their political and milftary signif
icance “

Failure to understand the potentUI 
of the Httoral strategy has proved very 
cosUy staice World War n. Hayes be- 
Ueves. He rites China and Koren as 
tragic examples of what this falhnv 
has meant

By JACK LFFLER
NEW YORK (AP>-Prloa is- 

rreases. it was evident during 
the week, are raising the threat 
of infUtlon

Consumers are having te dig 
deeper in their pockets to buy 
food and many other items.

The boosts are mostly small 
and aelective and not Iwly to 
arouse the government to such 
dra.stk aiilon as did tnerenaes 
in the prices of ahiminnni and 
copper, which were rescinded 
under adminlstraUua pressure. 

However, they are the source 
n about

A r t  B u c h w a i d
TREND STILL UP A Plea For Soviet Justice

• SnnaO. selective hikes cauae worry.
•  Filce Index 9.6 per eaut ovnr last year.
• Income figures hit new record peaks.
•  Estimates on gross prxhice raised 9 per cent
• Cir sales ease, but big cxpaasloa in plaaMd.

of dlscttssioa

HF IS RF.6R ADNIRM. (Ret ) John 
D Hayes, who in 1954 »rote an anal
ysis of penpheral .strate^. littoral 
tactics and Umited war This is an 
expoKition of the kind of proposal made 
by Lt ('rfn James Gavin for limiting 
Uir war in Viet Nam to a senes of 
coastal encUves Gavin testified be
fore the Fulbrlght committee on bow 
this theory could be appHed.

Hayes would n.se ground troops to 
hoM speetfic areas backed up the 
fall might of 4mrrlca’a see and 
ah’ power Updating his concept of llt- 
toral tarlicf. which he believes wrtU 
eventually be adopted in %’lct Nam. 
Hayes a year ago qtmlcd from his 
anginal theiUs la tho conviction that 
Its validity cannot be chaOenerd:

IN IMI INSTEAD of retataitoig bas
tions on China's exposed coasts, he 
wrote, we retrsatad behind a wrater 
barrier to an imaginary oceanic Una 
drawn through Japan. Oklnawra and 
the PhlUppines T ^  was announced 
ak the line on which Washington would 
coadarl our defcnit and the policy of 
contataimrat Many ohaeners have be- 
Uevad that wtthdrawral to thb line at- 
inbaled to tha Hnwtlttngne!s.s of the 
Amancan people to risk another toul

Ity of price cootrob 
Tabor

the pos.slbU-

war, triggered the Communists Into 
the attack on South Korea

“TO EFFECT a aound integrated 
strategy there most be a system of 
tactics sriiirh srtll fttlhr emphiy aD 
military spariaMrs Such a system of 
tactics for peripheral strategy Is one 
that uses the Itttoral of the searld as 
the new borden of tha Unimd States. 
The littoral becomes the line from

IN DISCUSSING his littoral strat- 
Adoural Hayes pooits to w1iat he 

lievei srn.s a fundamental mtscon- 
ceptioa about China While on a smaJI- 
acale map it does appear to be a con- 
tinenul sute Uke RussU. tu history 
for more than a eawtwry proves ttot 
tta great rtvsra and Ung coastline are 
tha fonia af tu power The coama of 
China and Southeast Ana, Hayes sb- 
■mvts, are dtaoctly exposed to the 
foroas of aaa power as contmantal Rus
sia Is not.

The labor Dapartment report
ed that wholesale prices roae 
1.5 per cent »  January to an
other atl-umc high Prlcca in 
primary markets went sp to 
iM I pw ceal of thaw avanga 
level in the I957-I0 taaaa pariod. 
They were 9 6 par ccut highar 
than a year igo

FARM PRODiCrS UP 
The biggam 

by farm prodacU and 
foods, but prices of mdnstilal 
commoditiet alas advaacad 

The L a b o r  Departmeut's 
wholesale price tndau sms ra- 
porled under carefrd wnittnir by 
ITesidem Johnaoa'i Cauued af 
Fxonomir Advisers to dttar- 
mine whetimr new maasurn 
are needed to counter mflatiou- 
ary presmret.

menus efforia to find the best 
mia of moMtary crodR and tin 
cal maaiuroa won’t ba ade
quata **lf soma groups who eu- 
ioy and exurcUt itahatautial 
marhat powv chaosa to push up 
or mamuis prieaa or wagaa at 
unwarraatad laveli.'*

repollad that burinais sharp
ly lacreaiod thsfr iavuntory ac- 
cumuktloa H  H  year. 9a-
veatory acnunuUtloa Jumped to 

1 blUioa hian aaauaJ rata of fit 
the final quarter of IMS from 
a I764IUH rata la the third 
q u a n .

WASRINGTON-Tlm trial of the tsm 
Soviet wrtmre, YaB D aM  and Aa- 
drel SiayavMcy, eaded u  famous show 
trtek ht Moacow always do. ‘IWo da- 
fendaaU were fbund gnOty of writing 
aathSovlet propaganda and ware an- 
tencod to nvo and aoven yuan, re- 
tfwctnwlv«

There w  been a great deal of pro
test ht wvkt-wlde intallectaal dreleo 
ovnr tita trtai ami many famoua wrM- 
mt hava opaily sympathtaad wRli tho 
convicted writers But little concern 
has been shows towards the leadlag

emlaa of the sUta. They wtB ba pt^ 
donad aad each given compensatka 
and a dacha fat the country.

But aader tho SovM lystam. hi erv 
der to rehabflltata someone who has 
bean unjustly tried, yon must find tha 
people responsible for trying them 

> and punMi them for the mlacarriaga 
of Justice

jadge. tha pretaciitor, and tha gavera- 
maat w ttaaai who sent Dank! and
Sinyavaky away.

Additional avldMcn that tha 
bustneaa boom M roihM along 
at full s p a e d  aceuraalated. 
Gahw m panooal tocom aad
mdustrlal production

The Pradntlal Ihsuranea Co. 
of Arnica said that i ppad-up 
mOltarv aettvRy in VM Nam. 
coupwu wna powmg mnaiiM, 
had causod aa upwrard revlsloa 
hi Ra aconomic forecast for 
IM .

9N THE INTEKISTS of kHoa. I
for thtaaam starttag a áth tm  fund

SO IT LOOKS like tha Judge, Lev 
.Smifhov, aad the proeectRor, Oleg 
Tyomashkti. aad the two chief gav- 
ernmeat witnesses. Soviet writers 
7.oya Kedrina and Arkady VaMlyev. 
are the people we must worry about. 
If averythlag goes accordtaif to pian. 
thoy’D all ba m tha dock i r a e efvea 
for aeadtaig DaaM aad StaiyavMty to

paopla. who la aB ttkeUbood, wtD ht 
■ trailtratable 

TMi li why
700 have a trial of this 

amt la tha iovtet Ualoa. tho Judge.

Analysts f ir e d  that prlcuB of 
Uveslock aad moat

iBcoraa rate la Jaaoary la aa 
aimaal rate of |M 9 btilou, 
about I79P millan fram Daesm- 
har. Wagea aad salariai hh 
creaaod to aa tannai rati af 
1979 bObon. absui f i  hlBkm 
more thaa tba Dtrembsr rata.

UPWARD REVISION 
Ra chief ccanomM, Dr. Wll- 

Uam C. Preuad. now reas tha 
gram aatiaaal prntaari l a l  af 
aO foods aad i vteaa — this 
yaar at fTM hllhaa, ap from 
the |n4 bfBtaa predlctloa lasoed 
last Novamber.

aad tha
are fwthlam la 

riatlaa af the
aleo Jotam M on tha attack i d  

a wMIe praire la heapod on aD tha

I don’t know aay ef 
men, but I’m rere then 
Ire hi their proaecutten of tho 
My conuntttae le aaktaig for drmeary 
now lor the Judge, the proeectilor, and 
tha goverimmot wttneorea en thu

M Utfi UUn Q u VQGt fu iy
onicr vo weep xwew fsom.

wlD
tllghUy durmg tha sait few 
months before Miowtaig aay tag
aificaat deettae 

n r . J l  MPS OVEK WOON

INDUriHY MIKES OUTPUT 
The ladustrial prodactloa In

dex lor Jaaaary eUmbad la M  l  
o a t of tha 1M7-II averagi 

M il per cent M Deren»-

a riM

IS.'
Hoe prices have risen as high 

aa tW B a hundred pounds.
wbidi operatlona are projacied hi of
fense. the line on wnich defense is
conducled The striking power of air 
forces the moNlity of sea forres and 
the hoMmf power of land forres ran 
all be used on this ime It is the 
Ima that contalre a rentlncnUl on-
emy.

**SINCR THE ENEMY caa bt kept 
behind this Urn without toe much 
dtfflruRy, R dore not have ta be hold 
at aB potots as dore a Hat la land 
tactlcf Our strength read only be 
concantratad at aelactad pofrts choaen

Inflrenced, Rayes bahevre. by eur 
flxatk» 00 Europe we witbdrew Ma
rines from North China and two Army 
dlriakuH from Karen TV last place 
lhe rhineae NatkmaUsts abanooned 
was Hainan, tbe large ialand on tha 
South Chhm cuott tint f o n  tha Guif 
of ToaklB. “Ahnoat hrenadlaloly R 
waa diicorered that recta a atraiogy 
deprfvud «  M aB freadom of aettoa, 
botta mlBtary aad poRtlcal. Wlihtai a 
yrer wt wure bodt la Asta bat wRh 
only a foolhoM on tho pialueBla of 
Korre, aad at what a bloady cott.**

up
61 per cent from a yaar ago. 
{Twice steers brought tZ>.|i a 
hundred pounds, up 11 par cent 
in a y a a r .  1  ooM lambs 
reached f9i a handred pounds a 
14-year high and 2f per cent 
abore a yuar ago.

Sacratary ef tha Treasury 
Henry H. Powim corereented 
that prtea M crre i recently 
ware "atii quht mMd” com- 
aared with dm IMk 
nialy M aaarly aB athor

Tha C Department

la (ha hrterest rata oa 
revtap beads te lU  per cant 
frmnTTI par cant la  »Id tht 
boost win five a fataer retnra 
and axpwared the hope that R 
wtO «Konrafi mflhoM reore 

to buy tha bonds.

THIS IS AU weQ aad good. But 
the cthnata hrepa changte oodsr tha

ad to&iy’iSovM syslaai. aad today’s patriota 
are to tomorrow’s traltore and vloa-

To Factories

or thow

HAVANA. Caba (AP>-Cabaa 
women are being asked to 
emancipata themaelves from do
mestic drudgery and work In 
factories

Aatomobtlo prodneflon during 
tha weak rare 9 par cunt to aa 
aatimatad M IJII can f n  IM.- 
114 tht prtvloas waok and was 
about tha u r n  as I01B7I a yaar 
ago.

PLANT EXPANSION 
Car sain in tha flnt M days 

of Fetraary totaled ns.Ilf 
compared with 2S,279 Peb MO.

Five yaon frim worn M's qoRa poa- 
slbia that aomaona Id^ up in tha 
giivaremret wffl daetda that tht trial 
of Drew and Sinyavaky was a 
taha. that the chargre 
aad shoold have

Sln-

TWERK w ax  BE a can for tha 
‘Tahibilltatton’’ of tha two wrRan. 
who w4S ba rtvcalad aa breoaa of
the Soviet UaMn rathor than aa re-

WE ARB ALSO aiUnf that tha So
vM I'Bloo not 10 ba tM harsh oa tha 
SevM aeuMkpermre who covared tha 
frtal and wrote aB thore aaaty thMa 
about the two writers Thar were 007 
caught up tal tha atoKuphere of tha 
t i l .

Wa kaow that aO tha paopla 
vmvad with aandlBg Deafai aad
yavMy to Jail wBl have to ha 
■had but we w».« 
cammlttee wtl ba 
arattoo. If tha Judga got 
tha proaecator aevea yuan 
two w rUs. Kadrlre m i VreUyev, 

ktekad oat of tha reMn* 
wa beUaae tha parpoi of So- 

vM JuiUoa win have
IVMa

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

B i l l y  G r a h a m
You apeuk aboat behig a Chrla- 

tlaa aad bvlag “tha hlgher Ufa"  
Why ahoaM rmiclaa ba reparatad 
rram Bfa? I am roatent ta Uve ou 
tUa wofldy plaaa W. D.
There m i  bt a aanre of and ba- 

fore aaa caa a m  aaw aad thrIBlag 
rxpertenc* whkh aoma bove callad 

highar Ufb “ A dhch digger 
(inereT ared gaomatry. and tha gai- 
baga maa doaaal ared a Imewtartga 
nf nhvMcs Bal a diutgnw of RUitoa 
and Jat alrcrafl wfl aood both goom- 
etry tad phyttci, and othar knowt- 
Mre breldw Ha Bvre and works tai 
a dUlbrent realm than tha garbaga 
mata or tha dNch diggcr.

RAYES ROLDi that M 1  htad le- 
mataiad tai North Chlaa. aad oMiaclaDy 
ir wa had haM TttMtao. a drepw m

E uid Chaftao, anca tha r e n m  
of the Attatk (Iret. thare mlgfrt 

have bren ao Roreaa War. Bvea lare

Ä neald have bean Chtamre im -  
i. Ha regptts that R this had 

been tha stntogy Talagtao utagM ta-

a mOd rln la anwwi 
can», ha said, and cannoned 
that “cnmnlacency toward mild 
incream ■ coati aad prices is 
aa opre tanrltatloa to »ore per 
i laMta or largw lacraam " 

LEAKS IN M X »
Powlar addid that tha gavera

"This, of rourae. taioald be 
accomplished wtthout the km of 
femininity.’’ the secretarv of 
educatloo for the Cahaa work
ers Confederation toU a labor 
conference raccntly.

1164, the record for the period 
Uit No

"TTie Revotation needs maay 
women tai aD kinds of factory 
work,“ said Marta da lot An
geles Perta

General Motors Corp.,
1 automaher, aimouncad R will 
spend about |1.4 billion la 19M 
oa expaaskia. modernization, 
plant repincement. safety and 
reaenreh. This compares with 
919 bUUoa spent In 19«

Steel prodnrtlon during the 
week rose 4.1 per cent to 2.SI 
million tons from 14D.IM tons 
the prevtoos week.

Televising Of Committee Hearings

day he i  Northara Hoag Kong or aven
a Fa “  “  “ ‘rar East W l  Barila. T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

WASHINGTON — A Luntreivariy ef 
more than passliif interest to the 
American people has developed aa a 
result of the realgnatMi of hla pori 
by the head of the news dlvlsioa of 
the CohtmbU Brondcnatlng SysMn. 
He quit beenure the maangemont of 
the network dedM  not to tetovlre

Ihn major ariworia . tor tostanoa, M 
their aam raparla or conanontarlre 
has as yet prereniid a rampr«—
wwG wew po®H"vj-poim CfiDCMm Of
last wrek's tretlmony oa tha VM 
Nam war before tho Senate Foreign 
B n in tli Conn m it i .

the hrertnes of thn Séante Foreien 
Betotions CoounRtae Inal week wUe

On Mave
Can Fatty Tumors Recur? Not Very Often

a competitor, the National Broadcast
ing Comptny, did ao ttanuttaaaovly 
with the appearance of the wttacnes.

It depends npoa what you want of 
life. As kmg u  yon art not ap ngaiast 
■Mimethlag blggir then yoa nre. or 
aspire te thtaga beyend your reach. 
I vuppww yno may be content to 
live, as you say. on this world nUne 
Bui the men who have brought dig
nity and nobility to the human race 
“reached for the slan»“. dreamed 
dreams, wrote lieautiful music, and 
gave us truth Religion is not sep
arated from life It elevates it. en
larges H, and enhances it Christ 
■aid. “I am come that they might 
have life and that they might have 
it more abundantly.*’

GRSYMOUTH, N. Z (AP) -  For 
yuan tho Fran Josef Glactor, «  tha 
west coaat of New Zretond s Sooth Is
land. hna bren retrretlng TourM In- 
torreta laramtod because this glacM 
If a meet spactacular out. droppini 
steeply from alpine regions to only

can easily be visited by tourists.
During the last winter the glacier 

ended tta long retreat up tbe valley 
and began pushing forward again at 
a rate of nearly three feet a day 
I.atest measurements by geokigi.sts 
show that H has speeded up still fur
ther and Is rumbling forward at the 
remarkable pace, for a glacier, of 
5^ fret daily, engulfing everything in 
Its path.

iy  iOBEPW 0. IKNLNER. M D.
Dear Dr. Mofare: I had a fat

ty fB o r  rearevad from my 
back two yuan ago. New I am 
gettlat aaothre ■  ahttoat the 
same place Coaid tha doctor 
have nüM to gtt R a l*  Is 
R common for tumors to come 
backT Could tha phyileal aaDvlty 
of are Job. re aiy dM have 
anvthtng to de wtfh the 
lem’ -  II D.

prob-

also poreible that aa tadepend- 
ent tumor may have formed at 
almost the same place, since 
people with this tendency often 
have multiple tumors.

Deriding which may be the 
raw la no doubt dtffkmlt. The 
Important thing Is that this stt- 
uatlon does not warrant worry. 
If the new tumor becomes large 
enough to annoy you, that's 
time Mough te have R removed

known about sickla-aeO aaemia, 
and tt la being studtaMl vigor
ously. One therey, or auapidon, 
is that tt may be a natural
preventive against mnlaria, but 

It own Ithis hu not
Thlt form of anemia (al- 

though aot afl sickle celta re- 
sult in anemia) la dangerous as 
well aa diaabUng and painful:

ON m  FACE, It wu mede to ap
pear by the (hurting official that 
CM declined to perform a "pabUc 
rerrice’’ and that tta “aowa Judg- 
i n t ’’ wu faolty. llnfOrimuMy, thn 
rensons for Mtpreia thn event ware 
not set forth by 0 8  Itsatf In Rs owa 
news brondensts.

Evre when government spohaamaa 
nbreqaeotty are given a chaaoa to ba 
beard. Uwy do aot alwayi take up to 
dotali what thM predeiiureuii hnvu 
uM. 8e no direct answer to made 
when the orlglMl crMclam la preaenta- 
ed. TUs breeds prejudlcei R caa also 
result In the spread of n vmat nremint 
of mlstnformaUaa. la the care of the 
VM Nnm war. R baa led to a atas- 
anrtreitandta>| by the people at the 
very Urne when R la tnmortaiit 
the Amrekaa war effort ahool 
ftaOy

that
1 be

The principle tovolvad, bowevw, la 
Important. Congwrelonal brertngi are IN GREAT BRTTAIN, the

A lipoma (fatty tumor) usuaL 
ly causes no more trouMe ance 
il is removed, but there can bt 
exceptkHw. u  In your care.

A lipoma Is a simpto ovre- 
growth of tisaue la thè fat layre 
of thè body. Il is not canceroM. 
Untore tt to botharsome Uiere is 
no reason for removai. If R li 
unslighlly, or targe enough to

Netther your physical acUvtty 
hu  aapr 

excaot tant
ara morewtly to have

1  y i  dM heé
do with R ~

pelaa to --------------,------- -
re ead othre symptowa naaB 
from tt. Blood trareftattoiH bolp 
bat do not

frwiuenüy charactorired hv parttoaa- 
‘ do not nevo ttw

attv tamon Lana paople oc- 
culonaUy have thorn, too, but 
Ulto li l am a.

Daar Dr. Motore: Plaaaatoare giva 
oa to & -

Editorials and Opinion
be a nuisance or happent to 

and ciare
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press on a nerve
pain, then removal to indicatod.

The cauM of ttpomas to not 
clear. One theory to that the
fat ceils have a different growth

Tf thtoreto In a localleed area, 
to true, then tt to poMbto that 
missing a few such acUvaly 
growing ceUs could lend to 
growth of aooUwr tumor. R M

ceo a M B to . -  I. B.
n to a tom ot 

which dw rad caBa art Mapad 
HO« tocldre or half moore.

Tht dtoaare, traaantattod by 
heradt^ what both 
cairy Ito 
tha ‘

Coaat your catortaa Uw resy 
way! To raaatoa a copy of are 
pamphtot, ‘-fin  (tohirto CharV’ 
«rito Dr, Mola« to eire of The 
Herald, aadMlni a

atop. Tha netwreha 
opportuBlty to orreant Um rebattato 
pronMly ao that tha Batrerei  can ret 
both MM Thto to oat of tha & - 
advaatagre of MovMoa hroadcast-

a , aot only with rogard to haaitap 
ora coagrossloaal coreatattreo bat 

raaMcfitial wwachre. It ao hap- 
tot the heararei before tha Sea-

parttararetary syetom, governmret 
I Bobftod to advance 1

M  pOBCIIB.

ate Ponton Relnttana Commlttoe pvo 
tha ptabfc a

to a m ^  
from tho

re both paroau 
It (aat naaiMBrito

MaaltoiTawaa

M y«

aad Bva oaalt la ooto 
coal of prtottog aad • • •

Dr. Motore welcomai aB raad- 
re mai], bot reretato Utot, d «  
to Uw troBwndoMi vohnaa ra- 
cetoad daUy, ha to uaahla to 
oaowre todtoldanl totton Rond- 
on’ oreattoan nri toeonoratod 
to hto ‘ 
bla.

ona todod vlaw of Uw 
«holà VM Nam war. Tha wWnireoi
m n , 9t CDurae, propariy permlttod to 
gtota Uwtr vtewpototo, bat tho Anwri- 
eaa paopit were «aitled to tarer the 
•thar IMO u  weg taire that day re 
Uw aatt day.

m tV B lO N  aN T  Bhe a 
papar, «Mch can priiit oven a paittoan 
atatomaat by aa offictal re a proml- 
aaat paraon tai prívate Ufe aad eoabto 
Ra readiri to get Uw oUwr aMe, al- 
IB« « i t  day or Uw aoxt Noao of

aro Botmod to advance aad 
aro gtoaa aa oppwtnaRy 
anca to quMÜoat oa 1 
Wbea cowmlttoM of 
opon allowlnf oao re two 
amwral boon of ttaw to which to 
volco crttlctom, R to aataral that maay 
Itotenrea art aithre bored re aagtood 
by recta a prooadre«. Thtfa why the 
controversy ovre Uw rettgnetkw of an 
offldnl of CBS bocnare hit retwork 
chore aot to broadcaat nvaral hoars 
of prodorlal pondoare aad ptoU- 
tudu aboat foroMi affaire toretoos 
more than n qaaaBoa of whathre the 
tottlmony wu (alrty haadlod. R eon- 
coras. rathre, whathre Uw Aarel- 
caa paopla at aay Urne oRhre the 
u r n  day or lator-wU] ba told the 
whole story on toleriaten Jori u  Uw 
nowMtopm  nwho n point of dqlag It 
on controversial tosure of nntionwhie 
stpilfleaiice.

!
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Faculty Members 
Go To Conference

By JEAN FANNIN 
HCJC students were '

a holiday Friday while Instruc 
tors and administrators attend- 
M a sUtewlde Junior College 
Convention In Austin this week
end.

The Convention was divided 
Into two sections the TJCA 
for sdminlstrators and th e  
TJCTA for Instructors.

At the convention Dr. W, A. 
Hunt served on the audliUM 
committee; Dean Ben Johnson, 
secretary-treasurer of the as
sembly; Mr. B. J .  Keese. a 
panelist on “Counseling and Ad
missions Procedures for Junior 
Colleges;“ Miss Elizabeth Dan
iel, professional development 
committee; Mr. Don Shoenuke. 
radio and television committee; 
•nd Mr. Kenneth Roach, state 
chairman of the Ubrary com
mittee.

Friday night fifteen HCJC

tkm members. One hundred 
given elgbty-flve junior, college stn- 

dedts from all over the state 
were combined into a tlngk 
choir for the concert.

Twelve HCJC students were 
announced to Who’s Who by .Mr 
J. C..ClemenU,, Jayhawker spon
sor. Students who received the 
highest rating by the faculty 
were David Berry, Delinda 
Bradford. BUI Clements, Thresa 
Foster, Kurt Papp, Cliaries 
Price. John Rector, Beth Whit
ley, BUI Calre, Taylor Smith 
sophomores; and Linda McRea 
and Cynthia Pond, freshmen.

Beth Whitley, sophomore, re
viewed “The Making of the 
President: 1164.’* by Theodore 
H. White Wedne.sday during ac
tivity period. ’The boki is a se
quel to “The Making of the 
President: I960,” by the same 
author. ’The review Is the sec
ond of three planned the

. , -  ------ library committee. The next.
chotr members took part in’to be given by a freshman, wiU 
a concert at l:S0 for conven-lbe announced at a later date.

Forsan Coach Announces 
Track Team Members

The girls’ track team wlD not 
be fuUy organiaed until after 
baaekthaU season.

’Thursday night Forsan Serv
ice Gub sponsored two outsid
ers’ basketball games and a 
cake auction from which all pro
ceeds were donated to the Heart 
Fund. ’The Big Spring Herald 
team defeated Elino Watson s 
Junior College team, while. In 
an earlier contest, the Forsan 
Outakkrs ontscorcd the SMrltag 

Outsiders
naytag for PxiraaB’s team this

By JODY DODD 
FORSAN—Coach Okbt Boek- 

cr has karted organizing this 
year's boys’ and girls’ track 
teams. Members on the boys’ 
teams are: Freddy WUUs, Lar 
ry CalUhaa, Steve Park, Ray 
McKinnon, Douglas FranklUi 
Gary Lopez, Clayton McKinnon. 
Carl Dean. BUI Seal, Gary Ir
win. Jackie Shoulta, Tommy 
Chrane, Bobby Rodman. Terry. 
Wooten. Larry Moreno, Dennk 
Dunagan and Rusty Campbell

'Yea, Hawks! Fight!'
Lcadkg tke cheers far the HCJC Jarhawks aad Berta Martinez (frsnt row). (Pbeta by 
this season are Alau Valerfa, Cherry bright, Daaay Valdes)
■ad Jaa Twaer (hack row) aad Tern Caable

Juniors Present Style 
Show This Afternoon

By CEIL PACHALL
The Junior ’ Fashion Styk 

Show wUl be presented this aft- 
at 2:N p.m. in the BSHS 

auditorium. Ilie new spring 
styles from Prager’s, Zack’s, 
and PelUtier’i, wUl be shown 
'The theme Is “Spring on the 
Campus, ’66,” snd everything 
trcm swimsuits to evening wear 
wUl be featured. Mrs. Clara 
Zack wUl be the narrator.

The models wUl be: Linda 
one, Kay SUtser, Connie Brad

ley, Barbara Davidson, Karen 
Crooker, Jackie Cook, Julia 
Vaughn, Debbie Duncan, Paula 

»n, Cindy Longoria, Jen
ny Bean, Pam Sutton, Sherry 
Hampton, Debbie Dou^ass, and 
Connie Carlton. The mys who 
will be modeUng are: Kenny 
Hamby, Edward Woolverton. 
Richard Cauley, Robby Robert
son, MUk  Schaffer, David 
Holmes, and Jim Davis.

'TlckeU are |1.N per person, 
sBd can be bought at the door. 
There wiU be a drawing after
ward for a door prize This k 
one of the last major functions

The BSHS Bible Gub held iu 
flrk meeting of the new semes 
ter Tuesday night. Sixth period 
preeented a skn, second period 
had the program, and fourth pa- 
riod served refreshments, (iub 
members viewed the film, “Jê  
sus and the Disciples.” Linda 
Baird, president of the sixth pe 
riod class, presided at the meet-

thlnks Uiat be has an overaU av
erage of M from aU his high 
achool grades, and has no D’s 
or F*s, should contact Miss Col
leen Slaughter or Mrs. Rita 
Weeg for possible membership 
In the National Honor Society. 
'This should be done before Feb. 
22

Seniors order their caps sad 
gowns this week.

Juniors wUl order their class
ing

An FHA meeting was held _ __
Thursday after school. Martha [rings Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Couch from Gay HIU gave â Â $5 deposit Is required with 
talk on money management. The each order.

The Future Teachers of Amer
ica State Convention will be 
held Feb. 24-26 in Austin. Those 
who will be attending from

area meeting will be held March 
If, in Midland. Registration dues 
are 29 cents. At tne area meet- 

Frsn Long wiU serve as
roo call delegate, and Sue BSHS are Patty Haralson, Coo- 
Bums will serve as vkiog del- nie Thompson. Sandy McCombs, 
egate. All candy money mustlCberyl Kasch, and Diana Bran- 
be turned in by Friday, Feb 25 Inon Miss Wanda Boatler, spoo- 

Any junior or •enlmr who|sor, will accompany them.

Big Spring Students 
Hanared At NMMI

uov oi ine MSI major nincuoos ROSWELL — Headquait( 
to raise money for the Junior n ŵ Mexico MlUtarylnstlti 
Neniw prom, so everyone is'ijm announced the Miperlntc

Expert Speaks 
On "Memory"
By EUNICE STEPHENSON 
STA

Sir are: Mr. James Blake, Mr. 
rid Rcdwtoe, Mr. BOI Creg- 
Mr. Tommy ABwctaon, Da

vid Robersoa, Donnie Gooch. 
Kenneth Solet, Johnny Knapp 
and Hubert Bardwell The team 
plam to enter an outsiders’ toor- 
nament to be held next week 
cad at Sterltaf Oty.

The Foriaa BiMaloes a r e  
waiting for their bt-dlstrict con
test with Morlaon. which has 
not yet been scheduled. A game 
with Eula has been slated for

TANTON-Mr. OrvlUc FRs- 
gerald presented a Southern 
Aswmbly promam on ”Mem- 
•ry” Monday. The program con- 
ksted of various surprising 
feats. Juk before the program 
he had been Introduced to 25 
■ealort and during the aswmbly
was able to rvnwmber their first,__  _
■ad lak names 

Mr. Fitzgerald emphaslaed
fact that every person had the'™* ™k contest beftas at , 
■biity to remember everything jP ? - , .
he heard or saw If he w o^ Saturday _the pep squad Is

Mr., Miss 
CHS Named

By DONNA DUKE
COAHOMA-Donna Duke, jun

ior, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Donald Duke, and Jay Doug In
gram, sophomore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. J. Ingram, were 
choaen Mr. and Miss Coahoma 
High School of IfM Tbundav 
night la the Coahoma Hi gh 

mool Anditortum.
Sharon Lewis was chosen 

Miss Congcataltty by her feUow 
contestants. Runners-up were 

and Troy Fraser;Teiry Edens and Troy
Tuesday night at I p m. in Hard- S ^ le c  Ward and Keith Hod-

nett; Mary Lewis and Terry 
Denton; and Nadine Honeycutt 
and Max Nichols.

In Simmons’ gym In Abilene 
Then Friday night, a double- 
header wffl be Jlayed In For- 

I win mee
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Goliad Counselor 
To Attend Meet'Tt-*'

*
By GHYNN BONNER free of charge by the Howard 

Mr. Lee Freese, Goliad coun-lcowrty Tuberculosis Assoda-

urged to attend
The Elks (^b Is sponsoring 

an easy contest open to seniors 
only. The subject of the essay 
is ”A Teenager’s Responsibili- 
^  to the Community ’’ Mr. A

Prager is the local chairman 
Flrk priât In the local contek 
is $56, second prise Ûi. third 
prise $15. and fourth prize |5

Local winners wiO participate 
tn the state-wide competition tn 
AnsUn. State chairman ii Mr 
Jw  H. Sorrels. First prize tn 
state competition la ITN, and 
second prte Is flN. The dead 
line for catering Is March 1.

;ers, 
:utr, 

upeiintend- 
ent’s Lik, Commandant’s Uk, 
and Dean’s Uk for the first 
s e m e s t e r ,  September 1565 
through January ltl6.

Among those included on the 
SupeiintMideat't Uk was Cadet 
Raymond L. Tollett Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L. Tol
lett Sr.. M6 Hillside Drive To 
qualify for the Sopeiintendnit's 
List, a cadet nmst make both 
the Dean’s List aad the Com
mandant's List 

Among thoae tododed on the 
Commaadant’s Uk was Cadet

US’̂ ra'* J k ^ R  " t i .  m

Area Students 
Receive Degrees

only practice wlf-disctpllne
Saturday. Feb 12. the FTA 

held a bake sale at Uie local 
grocery stores A large cake 
waa givm away to rtady Gem- 
anta. The club made approxi- 
m a ^  HI

FPC members mk Moaday 
and discussed plans for ssalst- 
taf with the Heart Fund Drive.

Monday afternoon from 5:11 to 
l;N  p m the FTA sporwored a 
•'Teacher Apprvrlatkin Tea." 
About II teaciwTS were present.

Tuesday during activity period 
FTA members met to dlscusa 
plans for the convention to be 
lield Feb 25-27 In Austin.

Student Council members met 
Wednesday to dtacure a new 
project Plam were alao made 
for the new offtcers to attend the 
state ranvention at Hursh. Tex.

Members ef the FHA met 
Thursday to exchange gifts urith 
their heartsisteri. Relaners 
were led by Gndy Pickett.

Cheerleader tryouts were held 
Friday during activity period 
Those who were chosen for next 
year's ihaeriiaderi wen: Bni- 
da Dyson. Sherry Vek. Unda 
Brown, Kay HarreD and Doris 
McNew.

sponsoring Game Night from 7 
until If p m. in the Elbow cafe-

selor, WiO attend the keveoth 
annual Conference for Counsel
ors and Student Advlsan. Fsb 
25-26. at the Unlvsntty of Tea 
as la Austin.

DisUngnlahed antliofltlei ad-

The FFA hoys wiO lenve for 
■oukoo Satur^y at midnight 
to attend the kock riiow. They 
srlO return the foOowlBg Satnr-
d^r.

^  ’ll»  track boys wffl attend the'«»««^  
teria and gvm AO sorts ofirort Stockton track meet Sat- chide Dr. Harold Bernard, pro
games wlO be repraented; re- 

wffl be served. and>
baby sttttag wID be provided jiy! A few of the senior football 
the pep squad members Tlte playen have beea attendlag 
admlsition price Is M cents pcr'varkmfi colleges taterested In the

playen
rolletes 
tar me taO

Mr. And Miss CHS Of 1966
Donna Dike, jnater, aad lay Dang Ingrani, isplinn re, i 

aad Nias CsalMHW Rl|  ̂ S M  k  INI Thnnamed Mr. 
tagli ta the Cani High Sehata ■■

fonar of odoention, Oregon 
State System of Higher Educa- 
tloa; Mr. Lester E. HaireO, act
ing commlskoaer of higher edu
cation. CoordfauUng Board. Tex
as College aad Univunlly Sys
tem; and Dr. Edmund G. WO- 
liamsoa. Dean of Students, Uni- 
verilty of Mtnnesota.

Dr. WlOtamson is one of the 
top men in the field of counsel- 
lag Opportunities to gk nc- 
qualatad with University facili
ties of iaterek wffl be provid
ed to the tndlvtduals attending 
the conference.

TuberciOn tests were given at 
Goliad 'Tuesday. AO seventh 
graders aad evMh aad ninth 
graders new to (foUad were 
given permlnlon stipe to take 
home Mouday. Tasta wers not 
given to any stndeut without a 
signed psrintaitou kip. Parents 
of students with pooUve reac
tions wffl be notified. These tests 
an  given to sBgfole students

Uon.
Asalstlag Miss Ruth Beasley 

with clerical work la the M- 
hrary M Mias Martha WooNer- 
ton. Mias Woolverton. n student 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege. reports to work at (follad 
on Mondays, Wedaesdays, aad 
Fridays.

(follad home economics class
es have changed courses for the 

semester. The four food

stnictloo. whOe sewing clasaes 
have begin the study of food

Makar of

James Kenneth Boach, 2n? 
Lvan Drive, Big Spring, was one 
Of Ml stadents recchrlag mas
ter’s degrees at mid-year fran 
the Universi^ of Texas, Dean 
W. (fordoa Whaley announced 
Roach received his 
Ubrary Sctance.

Lowell Baxter Brooks, son of 
Mr. Don Brooks. MIO Hamilton 
Big Spring, received his bache
lor of bustitess admlmstration 
from HanUn-Slmmons Universi
ty at mid-tann according to 
tte registrar, Mrs. Madge Ga^ 
ha.

Edwards; and (fodet Richard 
A Gray J r .  son of Msl. and 
Mrs Richard A. Gray 56 
Chaaute The (fonunaadant’s 
Uk shows excellence In deport
ment A cadet should have no 
detnetits and ao adverse reports 
charged against him during this 
jKilod.

Among those toctaded on the 
Deaa's Uk was (fodk Jasoa 
B. ToOett. son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
E. L  ToOkt, Box U11. The 
Deal’s Uk shows academic as- 
oelleiice. To qfuUfy, a cadet 
muk have a S.l average or bst- 
ter aad mast have a pasting 
grade ta dsportment

Wanda Maule Named
Reparier

Mrs Fay Aadsnon Newmaa,
S3M Drexel. Big Spring, re-

Classes have begun clothes coe-Ljegree also from Hardin Sim
mons at mid-term. Tbetr dl- 
plomas wffl be asrarded ta com

preparatton All classes have menoemeta exercises ta the
H-SU Gupta Auditorium, Mon
day, May M at 10 a m.begun further srort on FHA jun

ior degrees
Mrs Carol Orr. home demon

strator for the Texas Electric 
(fompany visited thoee bome- 
maktag dames begtnntaiK food 
preparation to give them a dem
onstration ta the electric stove

Wednesday marks the end of 
the four sad one half reporting 
polod. Pink s t e  will be loBod 
Monday. Feb/a.

Judy GiOcaa. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Soscoe GlUean. 
12M Laacaster, Big Spring. re-[cr. 
ceived a hachelar or science 
in sdocation degree from the 
School of Education at South
west Texas State (foDege In 
San Marcos. She Is an demen- 
tary edacatioa major and will 
paiildpute la the May com- 
mencewunt ceremonies.

LAMESA -  Wanda Maate, 
daughter ta Mr. aad Mrs Wil- 
bora Maule, is one ta three 
choecn from M4 Texas Vocation
al Indnkrial Onb Reporten for 

titag storioa snbntittad to 
tha ctab magazlae.

Mlm Mauls has been the re- 
dptata ta the honor twice dar
ing the recent echool year. A 
senior at Lamesa High School,
Wanda Is a member of the Fa- 
ture Teachers ta America.
Booster Ctab. Janior Classical 
Leagae and serves as the Vo- 
cstional Indastztal C3ah report-i

Itead Spalts School ta Nershig 
She M employed at i  focal >■ Fort Satith. Ark., wfcm grad- 

doctors citaic aid plaas to at-laattaa from Mgh school

WANDA GAIL MAULE

SANDS

Elections For Student 
Council Officers Thursday

Two Boys, Girl 
Named All-Dist.

S’
By LORRIE WATKINS

The Student Coundl met Tuea- 
day to dlacwn election of Stu
dent CfoancU officers The offices 
to be filled are president, vice 
prasIdeaL and secretary. Mr. 
Bobby Grant, sponsor, an
nounced Wednesday that petl- 
Uona for those wishing to run 
could be obtained In the of
fice.

AH 
In to

petitions were to be turned 
Mr. Grant by Friday. Gun- 

pa Ignlng for these offices wffl 
begin Monday and *Ju voting 
win take place Thursday.

Gam parties were also dis
cussed at the meeting. It was 
decided that each clam would 
have a separate party. They will 
decide on ways to raise money 
for their party and wiU maho 
plans for the entertainment. 

Mn Jane Upton, eighth grade 
cal education tô icher and 

coach, has boon
____ _ with the gW« she wffl
taka to the District IV TSTA 
meeting March 4 In Mldlnad.

The gbls were choaen beenum 
they exceOed ta some type ta 
gymnastics that will be aemon- 
■tratad at tha maeth«. Hey 
wffl be using c m  Kooters, 
ropes, rhythm oalJi, lumml 

and soma will ba folk
danctag.’

On tSp nooMnWffl bt

ithey. Pitti Spier, 
m, Sttaetta ware.

Bertie Dun- 
Cforia Nel- 

Alma Vargas. Irene Go- 
Dotebover, Cheyene 

Wotaey, F^ula 
Ellen Hedges.

Patti Spier, Bertie 
Gloria Ntama

Duncan, 
Karen McKtaler, 

C h e y e n e  Myles, Defores 
WrtgbtsUl, Diana Langley, and 
Sharon (fook wUl be demonstrat
ing wtUi the ropes. The lumml 
stkdes will be presented by Alms 
Vargas, Katie (fomet, Esther 
Derails, Catherine Dawson, Joy 
.Stephens, Karen BcO, Kay Ham- 
mack, Bobbta Kimaey, Toni 
Jonea, VeUnda Petty, FEdeheth 
ZoUtager, Wanda Williams, Ne- 
vonda Franklin, Jennifer Jones, 
and Peggy Grant.

RoeUnes la which the rhythm 
balk win be uKd will be pro- 
taoted by Linda Ca 
Wooley. Paula Bauer. —
Im  Hádfm. Okri Tuner, 
Gomas, Jomiifor Knox, Monie 
Watidas, Lydia Banwa, Mar-

KNnas. Undn Dunak, Mary 
w Ftarro, Kathoryn INrks 

VafoMli Batartn, PhyDk Fmdk 
n«̂ , and Mary SImmoods.

Ihuda Banta’, Mary EDen 
Hedges, Mmale Watkins, Lydls 
Bazmn, Mary Jane Fierro 
Kathoryn Dirke, Tereia Johneoa 

Vnkfot, Irmw Bam m  
FufeL QOI

Elma Rome, and MadeUne HU- 
debraad will bt folk daadng.

Them gMi kave boon prnclic- 
tag «very morning during activi
ty period slnot Fw. 14 and wffl 
continne the meetinge.

Pink slips win bo kned next
eek to soy student falUng In a 

subject Tbem sUps are to be 
tigned by the parents iixl then 
returned to the teacher.

The voBeybaO teams hetan 
working out Monday. Mrs. Up
ton, cMKt, aaoouncod Jie A 
team Tbinday. Members of 
the A team are Sherry Wooley, 
F*atti Spier, Jank (foopCT, Bertie 
Duncan, I*aula Bauer, Abna Var- 
BU, Carol Grtmdey, and Imbel 
Torres ta the eq^th grade 
Sghth grade tsam manann 
are Rhonda Nonk aad Lmda 
BaOey.

Nintli grade A team members 
are Katheryn Dirts, (foorge Aim 
Patton, Mju7  Jnne Fforro, Mbni 
Loevano, Katie (fomex, Sharon 
Rughm, Pat Bfflings, aad Roe 
ymn Bunch. Martha Cortez, Jan 
b u ta rt nnd Yolanda DeLeon 
are tha ninth grads tosra ma

Bylvta
U d ilik a »

flrk
B̂jrOCi
Work

f * £ . '

tasms wffl play Ita 
game Tuesday sgainst 

Lamar, 
orkeuts began Monday for 

out for track.
BBbsrt Mwpiq  ̂ tawlr db|

rector, was back Monday aftar 
havte attended the Texas Mu
sic Educators Asmdatlon eon- 
vantloB la Dallas. Ha hu got
ten the soloa for thosa knmg 
at tha contek.

(fontek staokts art Sne Nell 
Newton, Gail Matlock, Mitiy 
Payton, Larlca Root, Tony Ware, 
Joyce Stevens, (fothertne Daw
son, Mary Dtaks, Debbie Ruther
ford, Cynthia Pruitt, Sandra Gil
lette, Bevsrty Evans, Kathy 
Cobb, Vtama uozart.

Sandra Case, Jane Salgado 
Donna Bohannan, Susan Green. 
Belinda (fonzales, Sesan Watson. 
Dea:: HamOton, J a a  a Stone. 
Ruth Btafoy, Kenna Ben, War 
ren Ben, Bobbta Byrd, Juan 
Ftarm, Deldra McDmta, Unda 
Tawatcr, Kathle Wood. Monale 
Watkins, Mary Grtinstey, Joyce 
WObarn, Harry WlDlains, L o ^  
Wtaktas aad David Morton.

Mrs. Sns WQlbaiiks. staith 
rede bomemaktag, asked for 
ilnnlSMe from Imr dasMs 

Thursday to help with the Heart 
Fund Drive. Those interested in 
hslptag have been asked to be at 
the homst ta Mrs. E. M. Wright, 
im  MuBMiry, or Mrs. Itoy 
Watkins, m  Drabs Road, bs- 

1 sad 4 p.m. thk after-

By JUDY FLEMING
ACKERLY-Two boys and OSS 

from Sands were chosen 
Jar the sB-district bssketbsn 
taeras. The boys were Oren Las- 
caster and Lynn MaxweH both 
juBiors. Kay Sample, a junior 
was named to the girls alKdls- 
trlct team.

Tlw Sands boys team, the Dis
trict 71-B champions, wffl play 
Imperial for bl-dlstrict Tuesday, 
F ^  22 In the MidUod High 
School gyiraissitim. Game time 
Is 8 o’clock.

The boys making the A team 
are Jesse Cavazos, Dennis Wells, 
Glynn HarreU. C. L. Wfflisms. 
seniors: Lynn Maxwen. Randy 
Hambrick. Oren Lancaster, 
James Lemon, Larry Oaks, jun
iors; Alfonso Cslvlo. sopho-

m . The girls 'wffl be _

111 pafrf and takmi to the 
stasra they wfli work by 
WÛitÈtÊÎÊ^Witiiaa.

Mrs

7TH GRADER
WINS RECORD

*
Cathy Mayes, a Flower 

Grove seventh grader. wbo 
urns her addrem m  Rt. 1. 
Ackerfy. k  the wtaner ta 
this wetai’s free 46 rpm

C away by Tlie Record 
211 Mala.

Next week, ta addition to 
the 45 rpm, a bomm Ip al
b u m  wffl be gtven away ako.

Winners may pick up the 
record ta their choice after 
pirfciiip up a record certifl- 
rata at ‘m  Herald.

; aad Laace Hopper, fresh- 
Ahrino Anctra Is the man

ager and the Mustangs are 
coached by Mr. Arten White.

FHA meeting waa heM 
Monday after school la the home 
economics department. 'The dis
trict aad stata meetings 
dlicnasad. The members decided 
to make a trip to Six Flags 
Over Texas April I. Lynda Was- 

Jo Nen Mmtck. Londa 
Kemn, aad Jaa Sklzmer 
appohtod to a committee to ar
range for the trip.

Sheryl Nlchob, a janior, was 
elected to serve as the chapter’s 
voting delegate at the Dtstrict 
meetmf w l^  Is March If. Bev
erly Snell, freshman, wffl make 
the contribution for the schtaar- 
ship fund. Margie Newman, La- 

Etchlaon, AUcia Acosta, 
aad Paula Woods are on s coro- 
mittat for the district meeting 
hmeheon.

Lynda Shaw and Beth Ingram, 
junfors, were elected 
to the State FHA meeting 
28-n.'Mrs. Dan EUason,

w win accompany the 
girli on tha trip to San Antonio. 

The bookhseping dass 
iMtgooNry Ward’s 

tag BspnittataB Monday. Mr.
G. Clark, bookkW|Ung 

tha class nwstaiers 
tad cokst bo 

Wank.
Tha B baafekban teams wsi 
itcred hi a totaument for 

teams at O’Donnen last wetai. 
Tha boys won their flrk game, 
^  ttta ftili Iota thaw

HALF PRICE SALE
MONDAY And TUESDAY

I.9B AF4D S.00 LONG SLEEVI

SPO RT SH IR TS
</2 PRICE

1 GROUP BOYS'

SPO RT COATS
</2 PRICE
SW EA TER S
V2 PRICE

We Are Offkiol Scewtinf l4eedquorters. 

Owr tixe rouge is from ege 1 to 20. 

Shop owr boys' doportmont for yeor every need.

yiaae/i
Bey on Bedgef TerwN

We
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SHORT
SLEEVE

Sliflt* Imperieets 
ol 1.49 quality 

tig  Saviagt

M6II s jW0ac Jim s

SIZES
S-M.L-XL

Cfcw neck styles In asst, red, 
blue, pink, black, navy. ? 
S.M.LJO.. 100% cotton. '

fes«««#« M O N D A Y iT I
24" Nylon 
SCARVES 1̂ .

C

COLORS GALORE
2 HOUR I

Imported nylon squares in a whole spectrum of fas
hion colors. Have one to wear with every outfit you 
own at this incredible little price.

CHARGE IT! PARKII
2-SPEED 3-CYCLE

PAY
ONLY $2.50 WEEKLY

NO MONEY DOWN —  EASY TERMS 
UR TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

•  GENERAL ELECTRIC QUALITY
•  IIG  FAMILY SIZE CAPACITY
•  FILTER-FLO WASHING SYSTEM
•  TWO WASH SPEEDS
•  TWO SPIN SPEEDS
•  THREE w a s h  CYCLES

HOPPE'S 
GUN CLEANING  
COMPONENTS

GEORGE
WASHINGTON

BIRTHDAY
SPECIALS

PATCHES —  tRUSHES —. OILS 
ADAPTORS —  SW AIS 

REGULAR 4Sf

COLORED JEANS
GREEN —  IROWN ~  ILA CK

PORCELAIN ENAMEL TOP« LID« T U I, 
G lA SKET

SHIRTS'.'REG.
9S

G O O D Y EA R  SERVICE STO R E c i t y  p a w n  s h o p
WARD'S BOOT

401 RUNNELS LARRY OSIORN, Mgr. AM 4-6337 DOWNTOWN
& SADDLE SHOP

212 RU N N IU  AM

UMITED NUMBER
GE DISPOSALS

WOOLWORTH'3 IRONING BOARD WOULD HAVE 
MADE MARTHA'S WORK IA3IERI

USUALLY SELLS POR mM  
NOW ONLY.......................................................  H«4el Me. FC

PORTABLE ir
GE TV $ 19!
REG. IMJi 
FREE UJS STA.ND PURCWASE Mm

m  CRG IRONING tOARO

BIG 25%  OFF
ON ALL

PICTURES AND LAMPS 
HURRY FOR REST SELECTIONI

You Alwoyt Sovt 
Whan You Shop 

Wheot's . . . Visit Us Soonl I IS  L  2nd AM 4-S722

WE DONT KNOW IF GEORGE WORE FULL FASH
IONED HOSE OR NOT, BUT HE FOR SURE WOULD 
CONSIDER IT IF HE COULD HAVE BOUGHT 'EM AT 
THIS PRICE.

•  LADIES' FULL FASHION HOSE

George would like 
to hove dried his hands 
on these QUALITY

HAND TOW ELS

PRINTS
AND
SOUDS Each

CARPET
SAMPLES

EACH 
UM IT 4

4

H05E e Adjusts to any hiithtMp to 35^
feotuns simpU fingsrtip control

• 15x54"  Itokedcnamd top
• fiew fool-proof mechtudsm . . • tahU 

glides to position, holds height securely.

Chock full of luxnry faRtures for more con^ 
foftable ironing. H u  opsD*inaah top for wtier, 
foster ironing. New Myle robber-tipped la p  
grip the floor. . .  theri^ nothing to snag yoor 
luee or clothing. Avaflhble hi bliia.

COLOR T.V. 
322»

WHITE'S
THE HOMF OF GRFATFR VAL'tfcS

Md

Old

USED

Only

SIN
m  I . I r .

Sp

RRi
EARRINI
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WANTiD TO
Big Spring (Ttxot) Horold, Sundoy, Fob. 20, 1966 SA

YOU SAVINGS^..BUT

W l I TOWN 
OUR FREE 
'ARKING

M A R T H A ^ S ^ C IA L S

FINE FABRKS
Df«M ood Sport Tfpoa

2
I

Cotfoii Br MIroclu t M

DRESS FABRICS

OT
^ O P  :

AM

inds

Old George Never Had
It This Good.

USED SEWING MACHINES
AT LIAST TWO DAILY WILL Bl SOLD 

AT THIS UNIELIIVABLI PRICI

OTNBR
MODILS

Only

Eoch SINGER COMPANY

WASHINGTONS BIRTHDAY

ONE GROUP ^

FISHIN G LURES EACH

.22 R IFLE 122

INSULATED

SCREW D RIVERS 3 ,o.22*

WHITE'S
THE HOääE Of ORTAU VAIUÏV

202.204 SCURRY

Goorgt Blosod Trails In H it 
Ntw Amtrico —  WE ARE 

SELLING R Ea  $24.95

MEN'S 
BLAZERS

AN UNIEUEVAILE LOW PRICE

ASST.
COLORS

lee Hanson
M E N ’S S T O R E

• j  I

Lu^W Rayon Tricot

HOLLYWOOD BRIEFS
TW

>1,

\1 giMiatT ii tumewdim

PAIR

112  E. 3rd DMI AM 4.S777

Special Purchase 
SALE

OP ASSORTED COSTUME

JEWELRY
IRAND NEW, JUST UNPACKED. 

EARRINGS, PINS, NECKLACU AND MORS

R«f. S9c ValuM

FuN out for comfort and w«ar. White, pink 
or blue. SizeB 5,6 ,7 . Buy now, stvei

SHOP OUR BIG, FRIENDLY 
STORE THE TWO BIG DAYS

'» • i
• • VI*,* • é 7 .

c
lACN

SHREDDED FOAM 
BED PILLOWS
OuMaadlBf Savkan Pur Tm ! Pretty 
Rbm Prm C Btn Oem. 9m tr Reait- 
cuL NnhABoriieBk, Rc«Mi MOiew. 
Stays Preti aad Haiis Ila Skapa.

25 FT. GATES ESTATE
GARDEN HOSE
NYLON CORD

UNCONDITIONALLY
GUARANTEED

REGULAR $7.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE

203 RUNNELS DIAL AM 4.6221

7 i
c. »» o>4 V ^ 3  '

■:"’A * I

GEORGE SURE WOULD HAVE LIKED  
RIDING MOWERTHIS 23** CUT 

S H.P. 4 SPEED

4 tpeada includa tractor lew, narmal 
mewlnf, trevalini and ravaraa. Skart 
tuminf radint. Denbla bmke acHan; 
crank ad|uatabla cuttfnf halglit. Eaay 
•pin recall ataitar. Inflated ek Urea.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117  MAIN AM 4-5265

MEN’S COTTON

WORK SOCKS
SR|M Im cN an ki Lai« ar Shwt 

White 
SIxat
10 te 12 V  PAIR

George Washington's Special
RIG TT* X 9<r 

DOUBLE RED SIZE 
TAFFETA BOUND

BLANKETS
ASSORTED COLORS

61 . 00  2 for 5.22
Colorful, Thiele, Thirsty 20"xt0" & 22"x44

BATH TOWELS
Slight ImgarfacH at

FOR
Assorted solid colors and tanciaa in tones 
to complement any decor. Stock up now 
during this event!

NO BUCKLES ON THESE OXFORDS 
SO LOOK W HAT A SAVING YOU MAKE

LACE TYPE OR SLIP ON - NEW PAIR 
GUARANTEE, FAMOUS KINGSWAY 
MAKE ■ Sixes 6 to T2, B-C-D Widths

Poir

•* >r. A

\* ■*

♦
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Giving Fabulous 
Works To Frisco

'VILLAGE OF THE GIANTS' 
TMNog«rt «xpled« to iiipcrtis«

Western Pictures 
In Ritz Twin Bill

date ai
MOAodd

ï>

A twin bill win open at the 
RIU Theatre Thursday — "Vil
lage of the Giants” ud "Gun
men of the Rk) Grande.” Both 
pictures are In color.

Produced fh>m a novel by H 
G. Wells. "Village of the Gi
ants" tells the s t ^  of a ganc 
of teenagers who Invade a sman 
town, eat some magical "Goo.” 
Invented by the local child chem
istry wlxard. and turn Into 10- 
foot-taO giants. Wild events fol
low as the superslae teens com
bat hometown yoongaters and 
bring dMos and pandamonina» 
to the entire community.

Such matartal previdad an 
Ideal challenge for the hnaglna- 
Uve tale staning Tommy Kirk. 
Johnny Crawford and Bonny 
Howard.

la hia youth, dknctor Bert 
Gordon experimented constantly 
to duplicate with hla own anu- 
tear cansera the technNuai ha 
had aeen on the screen Using 
his ImagiaaUaa to create blsarre 
effects with the lenaes. he 
formed a passioa for fUnunak-

X day he gambled every-

tton tom. Ho gave up his poil> 
Uon, tavestod all of his monay 
N nrrldng, produdng and dhect- 
lag the flun called "The 
dona.” The gamble paid off. Tha 
pfdara p r o v e d  a boxofflce 

and aatabHriiad Gordon
in Hi

Stnon'then hn has fOmed “Bo- 
of the End.” ‘The 
Coloaaal Uno.” *Tha

Boys To Make 
Plans For Show

thug on mahlng a

COAHOMA (SC) -  Three chib| 
boy groops will aponaor a meat 
tag at the Village Raalawant 
hara Tueaday eventag for How
ard Conaty Junior 
Show ofllciala nod thn Big 
Spring Jayeoes.

The meeting wfll be the occn- 
sinn lor devtlaptag piaas for the 
annual Howard County Junior 
Uvestock Show In Big Spring 
March lS-M-17.

Hosts for the dinner win bo 
the FTA chapleri at CoohonM 
and Big

Mngk Sword” and other hit 
fllmn.

Paacho Bonn, who 
• rola of El Bandtto 

00, In "Gunmen of 
Gmnda,” has always been an 

ln *ar of Paacho VlDa.
Ever tanoa ha waa a boy, 

Paacho vma haa bean an idol 
of Paacho and hla admiratk» 

id a CQBvtadaf climax 
he waat to aao Wallace 

Beery portray tha role la the 
fllai vma.”

Aad ao It la with gnat aatli- 
factloa aad pride that he awag- 
gers ta hta role u  El Baadtto 
Sympatko, Mexkaa b e a d  It 

to trust ao 
*grtago’ axcent Wyatt Earp (Guy 
Madtaoa) wnh whom ha bo- 

Wtandly aad laaraato re
spect as aa honorabla m ttm .

In "Gnomaa of the Klo (tfna- 
de.” their respect aad honor for 
each other's mendahip reacfaes 
a cUmax, when villataoas Zack 
WUBasis, who had hired Paacho 
to hltack wagDOB loaded wlBi sil
ver. nans and Mioota him ta the 
back. Panche then pfanda wtth

fie-,County
and the HowardiEarp to “get wmtams for me

Aaoedatian. and Wyatt doae.

By DEL
MNMMN# I

SAN PBANCI8CO. (AP) -  
The day of tha coHactar Is al- 
Boat ovar,” Avnry Bruadag 
aid fhm ^. “unlaaa yea waa 

^ agMd If  mlUtoa for a patat

Ho didn’t add that Wa own Or 
Blal ait coBactloa, which he 

la fhriig to tha dty of Saa Fran 
dno, nO  la powlia aad will 
hnp oa hKraaaiv — Braa

~ II k  the aaata Im
portant coUectioo of Ita kind In 
the world.

The Chicago millionaire, col
lector aad Olympic aorta « -  
thusiaat. waa being hmrvtowod 
In the oaaennent «  the M. H. 
DeYoung Muaaum. Above the 
baaemeot floor and to one aide 
the city la ftalahlng the f2.T5 
mlllioo «ring which wfU bouse 
the Bnindage coUectioo, start- 
tag Juno U.

Aroond the Tt-yoarold Bnuh 
ha apoka w«n the
objects af Ms coUac- 

tkta being groom 
Many of them are p-lcolnaa. As 
Brundage phraaes It, they are 
nniqoe, the only spedmena of 
their bjnd to survm the cen- 
ttaiea. And, deqrito what 
M js about coUoettag, M  
them were added hi the past 
yuar.

In fact, to recent months
DDch chnim
WsQOUDIMIjthat Ynkto Yaahlre 

woald revtat aoma thlaga 
said abont tha coOactlon 
October.

“I was amstod at the grand 
Gcnle of the Brundago eoOec- 
ttaa.” mU YaaUro. a TS-yaar- 
oM OrfmKal ait onpart ratod by 
many as No. 1. "Brandage’s 

toaaa brenaes are tha ftaast 
ta the world. Pwhopa hta Jap

ed sen» of hla Sonth- 
oaat Aatan ait are not yet np to 
his standard.”

At the t i m e  Yashlro 
aktag. Bnmdap was out of 

coimtiy wtth hla curator, 
doing soawOring aboal those 
standards, ta Japan. Korea, and 
through Thailand and Southeast 
Aste.

Aa a reaolt a board of ftao 
ait haa flowod throngh tha mn- 

for ftaal appraisal. Of 
these, MS objects have b e« ra- 
tahied lor the coHeetten taclnd- 
tag Japaaeae ccraaMea. lae- 
qoen. palntlnp aad »cnlpturas.

Noteworthy to the layman tolta tha Idth to Uth Canturiea. 
the 13th C « ti^  aernU of SutrajNow acqutoitlona 1  ̂ Brundage
of the Angry Dietles, preserved 
carefuUy In a Japanese Budd
hist tomnlo until racamly, wha 
the need for money caused Its 

ta vartanoe wtth na 
tioaal policy. The prayer text 
of the Sutra ta Uluatrated ta 
free, dynamic Unes wtth color 
pfetnres of the angry dMtioa. It 
was a htotoric, Whflaus and ait 
treasure of a temple ta southern 
Kyoto.

Dalicataiy beauttful are a 
pair of the oldest lacquer stat 
UM a w  found in Japan, from 
the 8th Century—«boot four teat 
taU. and raprreenttag Botken, a 
term of Brahma, aad Tatoaku- 
tM. which to equated with the 
god’s Indra phase.

Ortantal ait conaaltaot Rant-
Yvon d’Argence a a 1 d tear 
Khymer sculptures acquired by 
Brundage ta this last stage of 

ig elevate the Sou&ast 
cfrilectloa to "aummlt qual

ity.” He said the imtsenm now
t e  e i ^ ^ [ i ^  ^  bihtad the ’t)lym -| ^ be cloand to tae^ iX ic!

pian PraMhhaMtan of the 
■Beam at Gaiinat 
‘Taw muséums outside Asia,” 

' caa hope to matchjopa I
heUtthar coUaettou. stare Candbe- 
ef|dla to protecting any ait re

maining ta that country."
The Khmer odtnre spread 

over Cambodia, Slam, part of 
the Malay Penlnaala and Java

from this era Include a lile-slae, 
crowned Vishnu, and a brown 
sandstone Uma (g ir l)  repre
senting Khmer scuqitHre at its 
apex.

He atoo acquired three pre- 
Khmer bronaas representum the 
advanced cnltnre from the ath to 
10th C«tnrlre. dtocovered tore 
than a year ago.

The DeYoung Museum to 
mahlng plana for a symposium 
to be comlucted for two weeks 
aUrUog aext Aug. tt, to which 
have baea invited nearly 100 
Oriental scholars, uMisoum di- 
recton. collectors and art daal- 
an, (ram all ovar the Westarn 
worid.

Tha purpose will ba to dls- 
cuss—and perhaps argue over— 
the sources and dating of vari
ous Itanu ta the Bnindage col- 
lactiM, prior to the preparatioa 
of a catalog.

The oxperts will ba divided 
into studv grou^ Duriî  the 
first week the Brundage wing

- «0
that the participants may be free 
to move through the coUectlon.

Tatatlvely, the study groupi 
will be organized on tho themes 
of Chinese bronzes, Chlnaaa
1 ^ , Buddhist sculpbire, early 
qitaeaa and Japanese painting, 
Chinese painting, Indian art and 
the art of Southeast Asia, Ttoet 
and Nepal.

r

STAMP NtWS

Pakiston Series Honors 
Armed Forces Bronches

You Can Own A Home 
of Your Own

By gyp KROhiMH

Yhrso colorful now sUmpa 
bare boen toauad by PaktoUn to 
konor the three brunches of its 
armed forrea. Tho purpore of 
tee iianapa wu to pny trlbote 
to tta Anay, Na vy  and Air 
Porco wMrh regagod ta n 17- 
day war wtth ladla.

The 7 Mtoa IM t bh». light 
brown, khaki and red to a "Sa- 
hito to Our Army” and ibows 
two tanks aad a aoUtor hi ha  ̂
tie. The U patoa fight blue, navy 
blue and dark brown to a "Sa
lute to Our Navy” and depicts a 
war Milp aad a naval officer. 
Tbe 90 patoa bhie, dark brown 
aad nuy to a "Salute to Our 
Alr roroe" and featurea two 
American Star Jet P-IM fighters 
and a pilot Each stamp atoo 
boara the tatagnia of Its raspac- 
Uva branch of the aatvlre. Pnk- 
tolan’s MUM appeara ta Birftoh. 
Urdu aad Mengatt.

quarterly bookM la mere <
M authorltattvo periodical for 
tho axporianced coDector, tt ta 
of Interest to the novlre, too. 
Many enlightcntag stories ap- 
penr ln this tnltlal edtttan. In- 
duded are: "There’s a Story 
Behind the Stamp.” ‘Tho Do- 
tagns That DMbT Maha It. 
‘Stamps That Glow,” “Sports 

and Htotory «  Brtttoh Stamps" 
and muy others. Jacques Mta- 
kas. who benda tha stamp firm 
which pubUahed tha aewJem 
la to ba cnamtulatad Tte cost 
per toane to »  cents. One yHr*a 
subaciiptton to $1 Copies nuy 
ba purchased directly by wrtttag 

"Mtakas sump Journal.” Ita 
. and S t , New York, N. Y.,

A naw aump pUhIleatton has 
jjnai bo« nahltohad. R la called 

taamp Journal” and 
Ito a wotoomo addttton to the 

•reu. Tha M-page

Vo C u NatIhB 
A Ua!

Wa think y u ’l  ftad our 
food dállelo« and wa 

you’ll Uka ow 
riere? Whoa 

O t o r g o  Vi 
Uilhday shopping 
day and Tuesday, step 
ta bara for breaktest, 
tanch or a coftoa break!

O i l -

Malaysia has issued three new 
atomps to conunemorate tbe 
Third South East Asia Preln 
aula (SEAP) Gamas. The taaug 
arol pmea ware held at Bang 
kok ta IW . Partidpattag coua- 
Mre ware Burma. I.aos, Ma 
aya. Ttagnaare aad Viet Nam 
Tho second ta tho serlea waa 
held ta Raago« In IMl. The 
third SEAP Gaines were held 
last December ta Kuala Lum- 

, The a  cants hi green and 
ila(± ahowa athletre In action. 

Tho II c vtotot and black do- 
plcts a nmner. Tha 90 c blue 
aad black IBastrates u  aquatic 
diver. Each stamp atoo bears 
the symbol of SEAP, aiz loter- 
locUng rta^.

Grenada, one of the. four la- 
tands kaown aa the Wtadward 

ada ta  the Caribbeu Sea. 
haa toaued a aew aet of 19 

nps, reports the British 
>own Agarea Stamp Bureau In 
WaMitagton. The tolands were 

ovarad by Chrtotopher Co- 
himbua at the end of the 19th 
Oretury. The 18 lower values 
kature local scenre and prod- 
ucto. Tha |1 Mtowa the Grena
da Crest, |2 a portrait of Quere 
Eltaabeth, 88 a map af Grena- 

Each of the lower values 
boars a vlgaetto head of tbe

KOZY
KITCHEN

a ilU N N IU
O r D K â JL

rpovw«i
njMDrvf

30
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Many investmreita, considered sound a few years 
ago, have diminished in value. But one asset endures:

land investment. If you are investigating home

ownership, be sore to visit Big Spring Savings.

We will give yon fast action on a Mortgage Loan.

Terms are convenient, interest rates are low,

and our knowledge and experience help to make

everything easy. Sooner than you think, you’ll

be living in a betutiful new home of your own!

1BL
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BIG SPRING'
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'The Spy Coaio

, CUTRE BbOOM
In From The CeM*

BOOKS

Too Many 
Dull Areas

ira A Treat Ta Eat

Wogon Wheel
DRIVE IN NO. 8 

81at A Gragg AM 4d8B 
Travia MaMdta. H p.

THE BEGINNERS. By 
Dan Jacohaan.
H99-
Tho prtacipal ac«e of Jacob- 

sre’s nerel to South Africa, aad 
tt to a study ta depth of one 
family—a Jowtoh family aaraed 
Glicknuui.

Thera are three teO geaara- 
Mt ta tho narratlv«, but the 

thlnl ta given tha greatest em
phasis, in tht pretod staoo 1N9.

There was the eldest am Joel, 
just old enough to have a slight 
touch of danger at tha end 
the war; who spmt two disillu- 
sionhig rears in «  laraeU kib
butz aad ftaaOy settled dowa In 

marriage with a Gentile who 
had bare his father’s aacretary.

There was the younger son 
David, who unlike the rest of 
the -family actually turned to a 

Ireal hellaf ta the Jewish faith. 
Tho daughte Rachel, who could 
not hare tha mas aha w«tod— 

cousin — and finally married 
elsewhere. And the cousta, Joo- 
athaa ThalaBon, who as Johna- 
thou Delmond became a tale-: 
vtol« actor ta Loud«.

Tha story to packed wtth char
acters, af afi three generBUere.i 
There are many aarias of tad-! 
d «ts ta the noo-of-Ute style, 
and the plot moree ataggishty 
through the masaed detail andi 
embroidered deacripthas of thel 

ore than 488 pages.
It would seem Uut If there 

are any real observations of so
cial significance to be found 
within the book’s references to 
South African Ideology, they 
scarcely hare b e«  pomted np.
It appears to one reader that 
they hare become buried ta  the 
labyrinths of tha narrative. Aad 
the low-pressure narrative telb- 
blM «  through too many dull 
chaanels.

-M ILES A. EMITr I

THE RED BARN
SpedaHsdag In

Sienks A Italian Peeda 
Catering Per Tear

Partten-Cafi AM 7-lltt

Wf ST TEXAS 
SALES CO.

leORM SRLT ¿ ¡ ¡ v r i sIB  I SOOK C04
a B.e.

ENJOr THE BEST' 
CHICKEN FRIED 

STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

W t Ffotur«
the

Beattie J e t  ^
Tbe Own Fipn Ligbtnr

UncondMoaelly 

GwarenPend 
For Ufa ^

\

Toby's Lfd., Inc.

ind
TOBACCONIST 
Cre« AH I

The BelglaB Peatal Admlnis- 
trettoa hM aanouaced tha tosu- 
aace of a Mrancs stamp to hon- 

Iha lata Qua«  EUsabath who 
Idtad Nov. n , 1116 The daaign 

from a medam« by uie 
sculptor Altead Courtons aad to 
u  affigy of tha Queen. Tha col
or efttw

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 1:19 
Aitata Mg

yunsim.-owmMiŵ iCMtain̂  suzwumumh»*THELIIAw jja

stamp to gray aad

TOP TEN
WEEK'S

PLAYBILL

TODAY
ONLY

OPEN 18:M 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

”LOST WORLD OP SINBAO”

-TERRIFIED”

i m
Sunday throngh Wednesday
THE SPY 1 ^ 0  CAME IN 

FROM THE COLD, wtth Rich- 
arl Burin and Claire Bloom.

ItenAav through Saturday
V IL L ^  o r  THE GIANTS 

and GUNMEN OF THE RIO 
GRANDE.

arrATE 
Sunday

LOST WORLD OF SINBAD

PMRre Mta latariav
LD W  THE BEACH and

o r  MR. MOTO 
JET

• ■ fin  Mnwte Tneeday
B 0 n « a . B O ^ r.. with Jer 

*  L « te  and Tony Curtis.
thraugh Friday 
MN, with James

N il
lailtatey

MB. MOfiSS, with Robert 
l l t f h i m .  «d SEVENTH 
]AWN. wBh VflUam HoMao.

i

STARTING
TODAY

OPfN
12:45

THE MAN WHO KNOWS
AIL THE D im

C U U K B U M

niffT

...SHEER
AND

NAKED!

’VmaiNU’

L DeWeSlMrl

\ fS rm

r
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ENLIST UNDER RUDDY PROGRAM 
Enter new training program at Port I lin

Seven Enlist In Army's 
Buddy Assignment Plan
Sgt. Joe Welch, l o c a l  Army| 

recruiter, Snyder, has announced 
the enlistment oi seven Big 
Spring men under the Army's 
Buddy Assignment Plan, which 
enables the group to enhst, take 
the same basic training in the 
same unit and graduate togeth
er. These men are the first reg
ular Army enlistments from Big 
Spring to enter the new basic 
training program now offered at 
Fort Bliss. All are Big Spring 
High School graduates.

From the left in the picture 
lî  «̂ are Robert T. Wilkinson, son of 

Mrs. Eva Wilkinson. 1116 E 
ISth; Charles b. Ogle, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Wilburn E. Tindel. 
2404 Marcy; Ben W. Warren, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Loran H. War 
ren. 2903 Navajo; MUton R Wil 
Iiamsoo. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Gordon V. Williamson, 1106 Blne- 
btrd; George M. Archer, son of 
Mr and Mrs. George M. Arch
er, 2300 Carol; .Noah D. Perkins, 
son (A Mr. and Mrs. Noah Per
kins. 1802 E. 6th; and William 
L. Steagald. whoee wife. Yvonne, 
resides at 903^ E. 16th.

• • •
1st Lt. Murphy A. Woodson, 

son of F. P. Woodson, Coahoma, 
has arrived for duty at McClel-l 
Ian AFB. Calif. U. Woodson, a 
weapons controller, previously | 
served in Iceland. He is assigned 
to the .\ir Defense Command

which provides aerospace de
fense against hostile aircraft and 
missiles. The lieutenant, a grad
uate of Coahoma High School, 
attended Tennessee Temple Col
lege. Chattanooga, and North 
Texas State Universitv at Den
ton. He has a B.A. degree.

Lt. Woodson was commis
sioned in 1963 upon completion 
of Officer Training School at 
Lackland AFB, Tex.

Albert Thomas 
Rites Are Held

I HOUSTON (AP) -  Scores of 
officials and countless private 
citianis paid last respects Fri
day to Albert Thomas, the man 
whom two presidents urged to 
seek his 13th and 16th terms as 
U.S. representative.

If Thomas. 67, had lived to 
serve through next January, he 
would have held his post in the 
nathm's capital 36 years. The 
veteran Democrat, ranking 11th 
in House senioiity, died of can
cer Tuesday in Washington.

G«v. John ComuUy and other 
stale officials. Sens. Ralph Yar
borough. D-Tex., and John 
Tower, R-Tex., Joined about 40 
congressmen in attending the 
funeral service.

INCOME TAX HELP

Political Gifts 
Not Deductible

This column of questions 
and answers on federal tax 
matters is provided by the 
local office of the Internal 
Revt̂ ue Service. The col- 
unui answers questions most 
frequently asked by taxpay
ers.
Q — What's the difference be

tween a short-term and a long
term capital gain or loss?

A—A capital gain or loss re
sults from the sale or exchange 
<A a capital asset (stock, per
sonal residence, etc.) If you held 
the asset six months or less, its 
sale or exchange results in a 
short-term gain or loss. If the

turn with you (including aU-te-’ 
come) or file a separate return. 
If she files a separate return she 
would include ^  of her Income 
and ^ of your income. You 
would also include ^  of her hi- 
come as wrell as of your in
come on your separate return.

Q—I’m moving next month 
and I have a refund coming. 
Should I put my new address on 
the return?

A—Yes. use your new addreu. 
One of the major reasons for 
delay in receiving refund is that 
we do not have the correct ad
dress. Put your old address In

Victim Is Shot 
In Back Of Head
HOUSTON (AP)-The body of 

a man tentatlvtiy identified as 
Chandler A. Yarborough, 47, of 
Houston was found Friday night 
in a street on the city's nertt. 
west side.

Medical examinatloa indicated 
ha was shot in the back of the 
hwd, fioUce said

MILKSHAKES
. f v ; , .  9 *
rn m m rn Ê m m  mm II—

LEWIS'
COLLEGE PARK SNACK BAR

For elegont IndivMiialily Hiert is noHiing liko a beoutiftil hot

transaction occurs iftier
have held the asset for more 
than six months, a long-term 
gain or loss is realized. Long
term capital gains are granted 
preferential tax treatment. A 
complete discussion of this sub
ject may be found in 1RS Docu
ment No. SM4, “Sales and Ex
change of Assets,” free and 
available by your writing to the 
District Direct«-.

0—What about political con
tributions. Are they deductible?

A—No. The law does not per
mit deductions for contributions 
to political parties 

Q—The |Mimp at the station 
where 1 iMiy gas shows how 
much of the cost is f «  taxes. 
Can I use this figure when I 
itemize my deductions?

A—No. Part of this total tax 
figure ia f «  federal excise tax
es. which are not deductible. 
Only state and local taxes are 
deductible. Look on page 9 
the 1946 instructions for the 
amount you may deduct tor gas 
taxes in this state.

Q—U you use a diaper serv
ice on the advice of a doctw can 
this cost be included with your 
OMdical expense!

A—No. Even though diaper 
services may have some rela 
Uonship to medical care, they 
are not considered deductible 
medical expenses 

Q—My wife's salary came to 
only a few hundred doUars last 
y tu . Does she have to file a re
turn on this faKome?

A—Community property law in 
Texas requires each spouse to 
Me on 4  of the entire comnn- 
aity income. In this case, your 
wife could either file a Joint re-

Just below the block f «  name 
and address.

(^How do you avoid getting 
bad tax advice? This happened 
to a friend of mine last year and 
it was pretty expensive.

A—Most tax advisers are com
petent. Local accounting and le
gal societies will be able to sup
ply you with a list of qualified 
tax advisers hi this area. Also 
your Internal Revenue ofHoe 
Stands ready to help you.

Q—Can I deduct the federal 
tax I pay on my phone bill?

A—No. Hiis Is an excise tax 
and Is not deductible.

Q-Who is liable fw tax on in
terest on savinp bonds bought 
f«  a child?

A — It depends on how the 
bonds are registend. If the child 
is listed as co-owner on the hood, 
the purchaser is UaUe f«  tax on 

of,the interest. If the child Is sole 
owner with the parent as bene
ficiary. the child assumes the 
tax liability.

Q—My friend filed a tax re
turn although his Income was 
under $690. Does that mean I 
will have to file even though 1 
earned less than 

A—if you had income tax 
withheld, a return must be filed 
to obtain a refund. If you had 
9466« more of net Income from 
self-efflploymnt then a tax re
turn must be filed. Use Sched
ules C and C-S to report self- 
employnient Income and attadi 
them to Form 1646 to do this. 
If ^  have no refund coming 
and no self-employment income 
to report, then no return is nec
essary.

JOHN CLANCY

Clancy Joins 
VA Staff
New social casewoiter at the 

Veterans AdmlnistrsUon H o^ 
tal is John J . Clancy Jr., a na
tive of Boston. Mass. Clancy 
assumed his duties at the VA 
Thursday.

He.came to the VA Hospital 
here from the VA Hospital at 
Sheridan, Wyo., where he had 
been employed for two years 
His previous experience as a 
hospital caseworker was at San 
Antonio State Hospital.

Clancy, who is 56, received 
his degm in social work service 
in 1133 from Boston Cdlege, 
Newton, Mass. He was a m a^ 
in the United States Army and 
Air Force from 1646-1163, u  a 
psychiatric social worker in 
Washington. D.C. He ia a mem
ber of the National Aseociation 
of Social Workers.

His wife and one daughter, 
living in Missiasippi. plan to Join 
him later. Clancy has two other 
children and five grandchildren

Volunteers Will 
Meet Tuesday
An orientation meeting for the 

newly-organized Howard County 
Rehabilitation Center Votunfo« 
Aoxlliary wlU be. held Tuesday 
at 7;36 p.m. in the center. Any
one Interested in becoming a vol
unteer who was not able to at
tend last.Jhundav's session u. 
fanrited to make pLuu tor Tue»- 
day's meeting.

TURNED UP CHARM 
OF THE BRETON

. . .  the frosh foce of spring . .  , 

younger, prettier 'neoth the tumed-up 

breton . . . shown two bold sw irls of strow, 

or>e floring wide, the other rolling high . . . 

lovely harbingers of spring . . . very new, 

very IN  this spring . . . 15.95 to 22.95

4

FINE THERMOSTAT SUITS BY
'BOTANY' 500*

Con>e in orxl see our just-orrived Them xjstot

Troveller Suits by Botony 5(X) . . . T T , os it Is

known, is comfortoble in temperatures that

sh ift suddenly . . .  No sweltering, no freezing,

no guesswork T T 's  weor-defying worsted is fortified

with wrinkle-defying Docron» polyester . . .  So . . .  to look

right, feel right, choose Botany Therm ostat Troveller

Suits in o luxurious shorkskin weove . . . Two

hondsome iridescent colors . . . blue or brown . . . 80 .00

• I*


